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FleetFocus
WITH all the talk of Britain going soft, of the Navy ‘not
being what it used to be’ and the like, there's a timely
reminder that there are men and women in this sceptred
isle who possess ‘theri ht stuff’ — in spades.

As befits3 commando rlgade’s lead role in Afghanistanover
thewinter of 2008-09. its personnel and the myriad of disparate
units earn the bulk of the operational awards, including the first
Military Cross for a female sailor (see pages 4 and 5).

3 Cdo Bde are home, but theAfghanistan mission for the HN,
a burden largely borne by the commando Helicopter Force.
They've now been joined by the Baggers of 854 HAS. For the
first time we lift the lid on their vital mission over Helmand (see
opposite).

Linked with the campaign against the Taleban is the dragnet
thrown across the Indian Ocean by Allied nations to tackle
drugs/armslpeople smuggling and piracy, a mission currently
perfonned by sisters Cumberland and Cornwall (with a little
help from RFA Wave Knight). We've an in-depth article on their
combinedactivities (see pages 23-25).

On the other side of the world, HMS Ouorn has made a
rare crossing of the Atfantic to visit the Big Apple with a NATO
minehunting force [see page 7).

One thousandmilesto thesouththerewas some ‘top bombing‘
from HMS Victorious which fired a Trident missile (minus
warhead. naturellen'ient...),one of the last acts of emerging from
refit (see page 5).

And a little furthersouth still, there's the Iron Duke putting the
knife into drug runners (again) and gearing up for the hurricane
season (see right).

In the southern hemisphere HMS Gloucester has been
showing what she can do to defend the Falklands by hosting
local dignitaries (see page 14).

And survey ship HMS Enterprise found the wreck of a Battle
of the Atlantic victim during her work off the African coast (see
page 70).

Two Royal Marines — Lt col Kevin Oliver and Ma] Tony
Lancashlre — navigated a section of the (in)famous Noi1h—West
Passage in a tiny boat (see page 14].

And even further away from the UK — but in a location not
quite as remote — various sailors and submariners enjoyed
several monthson exchange with thenavies of New Zealand and
Australia on Exercise Long Look (see page 18).

In home waters. HMS Ark Royal was treated to an air show
by the Red Arrows to mark her emergence from a mini refit
(see page 9). while her sister Illustrious is gearing up to bring
the curtain down on Fly Navy 100 celebrations with a visit to
Liverpool (see page 7).

HMS Daring was one of the stars of the show at Navy Days
(see page 22). She's also our ship of the month (see page 12).

Current and former Fleet Air Arm personnel gathered at the
National Memorial Arboretum to consecrate a monument to
fallen fliers in the centennial year of naval aviation (see page 10).

It's not the only act of remembrance this month: HMS
Portland joined submariners past and present at the dedication
of a memorial to the wartime base in Dundee, HMS Ambrose
(see page 8).

Further north. the men of the Northern Diving Group returned
to the wreck of HMS Royal Oak to commemorate the 70th
anniversary of her loss: we’ve some stunning images of theirdive
(see page 19).

AAnd finally, there was a broadside from HMS Victory to mark
the official launch of the National Museum of the Royal Navy (see
page 13).
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Long Lookers
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Plus one ballistic missile submarine on patrol somewhere beneaththe Seven Seas

TIMING is everything in warfare,
co-ordination the key to success.

The .\'u1~_i' .\'czt-.~' team laboured for many
hours (news to me - Ed) to produce their
fii1ely—ci'afted August and September editions.

.'\l'lLl within ininuies of the presses rolling,
the jungle L‘ll‘LlI‘l1S begaii beating... News from
the Caribbean... Drugs biist... I-l.\-"IS Iron
Duke...

Last month,we featured the seizure of£331n
of cocaine when a go—t'ast was intercepted off
the South American coast.

This month, the ingredients are almost
identical. Drug runners. liiistern Caribbe-an.
(joeziiiie (not quite as much). (So-f:is1 (not
quite so Gucci"). Interception by Lynx and sea
boat. All right about the time we were adding
the finishing touches to our September isstie.

So here’s what you missed: a patrol aircraft
spied :1 suspicious craft tearing through the sea
and directed the I’ortsn1outh—based frigate to
close in — which she did, by night. sending her
Lynx aloft and putting: her Rllts in the water
with their RN crew and US Coast Guard
boarding officers aboard.

As the boats approached the go—f;1st, bales
began to be tossed into the ocean. All had
been ditched overboard by the time RIBs and
go—f;ist met. but the Coast Guard team reckon
around lillkg cocaine was dumped with a
wholes-:1le value of £6111 (the street value is
roughly double).

And for those readers who wonder why :1
British warship is chasing drug runners in the
eastern Caribbean.4,000 miles from home, well
this particular ‘takedown' was a co—ordinated
strike which involved the L'K‘s Serious and
Organised Crime Agency — unofl'icia|lydubbed
Britain's FBI.

“(Ioining so soon after our drugs seizure
last month, this additional success A which
has disrupted the flow of drugs out of Smith
.-‘Xmerica is clciir proof that the Royal .\'11\'y
is making :1 significant contribution to the
international counter—nnrcotics mission in the
region,“ said C0 Cdr Andrew Stacey.

fill/IVYNEW5 I NEWSDESK 023 9272 4163 I ADVERTISING023 9272 5062

“All my sailors are hungry for furtlicr
action."

\‘t"hich they might get any day — although
it's the gods rather tlt-.111 the go-fzists whicli are
likely to provide the excitement.

The ship is now into the second half of
her deployment, with the einpliasis shifting
to tlisasier relief rather than stopping drug
runners now that the hurricane season is upon
us.

To prepare for the demands which that
period places on main and machine. the Type
2'5 needed a two-week break in Bridgetown.
Barbados, to prepare for the rigours to come.

The engiiieers overhauled iniicltixicry after
three months of demanding operations chasing
drug runners (including two successful busts)
'.i.r()Lll’U.‘l the (liirilihean.

Some sailors found time to fly their families
out to enjoy the Barbadian sun, others took
part in community p|'ojet.‘l> around the island.

Lt Sit-\'e'l‘a_\=lor led a team of volunteers to fix
the house of;1 local veteran during :1 community
day arranged by the Barbados Legion.

Mcanwliilc.deputy logistics officer L1 Gary
Turnerliosted -I0 yoiingstcrs from the National
Council for Substance Abuse aboard Iron
Duke.

“\\"cgave the cl1ildren.;illof whom l1;l\'L' had
their ll\-‘C5 affected by drugs, an overview of our
law enforcement work and our recent counter-
nzircotics successes." said l.t'l‘ui‘ncr.

“The students sccmcd to thoroughly cnioy
the visit and had :1 great time meeting the ship’s
company."

On the sporting front. the Iron Duck‘s
rugby team suffered the first defeat of their
‘tour’ at the hands of Barbados RFC. The
ship's golfers took their clubs to the excliisivc
Royal \‘("estinorel1mv.l. :1 par-72 course fiwuurcd
by former Ryder Cup winner Ian \VZ"oosn.'.im.
And for the first time. the frigate inustc1'cd :1
basketball side under the direction of I.\\"l-I:\
Simon ‘Bish’ Bisliop.

And all the while. the engineers were still
at work caring for the frigate ready for what

 
promises to be :1 gruelling autumn

One ship and 190 men and women cannot,
of course, save the world. ‘X-'l1e11e\'er Iron Duke
has visited is-lantls in the eastern Liziribhi.-art,
shi:’s shared her knowledge of disaster relief
with local authorities.

Such as tl1e'|‘rini'd-.id:1i1d'l‘ob:1gp(jonstguzird
whose personnel spent a day aboard the frigate
to observe the way she does things r all very
useful as next year the Commonwealth nation
will get patrol vessels very similar to our own
HMS Clyde.

Cdr Stacey and his deputy X0 Lt Cdr
Alasdair Pcppc joined the nation‘spresident and
other \"ll’5 at lndepeitdeiice Day celebraiioiis,
while the rugby [cam challenged Trinidad
Ezitlitisiasts to :1 grime.

The Iron l)LlCl-{S have built up 11 hit of :1
rcptilation on their ‘tour‘. but were-n‘t quitc
strong enough to beat the home side. .\lor too
were the ship's golfers, who were beaten during
:1 contest with local talent at the Millciinitiiii
I;.1kc.s Golf and Country Club.

By the time the golfers and rugby players
returned to the ship they found it ‘pleasant’
s1irprisc.'l‘he‘mobilel"0S'l'te;1m'were visiting
to make sure the ship’s company were still
running at full ti1t.T\'orwas there any |et—up for
the 815 NAS flight, who were inspected by :1
roving Fleet .-\ir Arm team.

Thankfully the guests were only on for a
few d.1ys,'l‘heywere deposited in Puerto Rico,
wlicre [hc sailors let their hair down apart
from those who were hosting the country's
Secretary of State Kenneth .\-leClintock or
those climbing rocks on a mini—cxpedition to
the raiinforcst.

.\-Iercifully, the ship wasn‘t called upon to
assist in the wake of the first hurricane of the
2000 sciisiiii.

Hurricane Bill skirted the Caribbean before
heading up the Eastern Seaboard of the USA
and (?;1n:1da without causing any significant
damage.

\V":1it. \'x'-’liat‘s that? The drums are beating
again... Picture: Lt Gary Turner, HMS iron Duke

I BUSINESS 023 9229 1525 
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New Marines
company for
rehabilitation
ALPHA, Kilo,Whiskey
Companies have already carved
their names in theannals of
Royal Marine history.

Now add the name of a new
company to those illustrious
ranks: Hasler.

It's the first dedicated
RM unit to tacklethe three
Rs - recovery, rehabilitation
and re-integration - to help
commandoswounded in the
line of duty (or seriously injured
in accidents for thatmatter)
return to front-lineduties. or
prepare for life outside the
Corps.

At present, green berets
wounded in Afghanistanare
helped to recover by working
alongside theircomrades in the
various Royal Marine units such
as 40. 42 and 45 Commandos.

That will still continue — but
for serious cases. Hasler
Company will oversee what
it calls the Royals’ ‘recovery
pathway’.

The new unit. based at Drake.
expects to nurture around 20
commandosat any one time.

Around £300,000 has been
spent adapting a buildingwith
ramps. toiletsand showers
to take themen's injuries into
account.

Besides Hasler Company's
dedicated staff, the recovering
Royals will also be able to call
upon the expertise of Headley
Court in Surrey and theSouth
West Regional Rehabilitation
Unit, also based in Drake.

By bringing thewounded
marines together in a single
company, the Corps believes
each man will help his
comrades along the ‘journey
back to business’. thanksto
support. advice. and not least
the Royals‘ legendary banter
and spirit.

“Every one of the men will
have his own needs. they
may have suffered horrible
injuries. but theyare still Royal
Marines," said Maj Pete Curtis.
Officer Commanding Hasler
Company.

"Along withService and
civilian charitable help, Hasler
Company will help them make
the transition successfully
either back into a full-time
Service environmentor into the
wider civilian community."

Brig Gordon Messenger.
who led 3 Commando Brigade
during its recent deployment to
Afghanistan (see right). formally
opened thenew company
HQ and pledged the utmost
support for the men who would
serve in it.

"Hasler is of paramount
importance and we are
committed to supporting
casualties and others with
complex personal challenges
for as long as they— and their
familiesneed it," he added.

"This is not just about
serving people deploying to
and returning from Afghanistan
and other theatres, but it does
mean we are able to deal
with theunfortunate legacyof
Afghanistan through this new
dedicated unit."

The company is named for
Maj ‘Blondie’ Hasler. leader of
the Cockleshell Heroes. who
was subsequently invalided out
of the Service.

As a civilian. he went on to
be a renowned yachtsmanwho
designed pioneering steering
equipment.

Blast kills
commando
A Royal Marine was killed by an
explosion while on a foot patrol in
the small hours ofAugust 29 near
Gereshk, regarded as one of the
focal points of the insurgency in
Helmand.

Five other troops patrolling
withhim were injured by the
blast.

The green berct‘s family
asked for no furtherdetails to be
released.

?*‘i = a GLOBAL REACH

‘...Acts of bravery
ER face smeared
with the blood
of the man she
has just saved,

AB Kate Nesbitt grabs
a bottle of water in the
aftermathof battle.

Minutes before the 21-year-old
medical assistant had ignored the
hail of bullets first to race across
open ground, then to spend three-
quarters of an hour saving the life
of a wounded soldier.

Her actions that day near
the town of Nawa in Hclmand
province earned the young junior
rating the Military Cross — the
first won by a female member of
the Naval Service.

She was one of 45 sailors, Fleet
Air Arm personnel and Royal
Marines honoured for deeds in
Afghanistan during the 2008-09
deployment by 3 Commando
Brigade.

Their commander,Brig Gordon
Messenger, said he felt “delighted
and hugely privileged to receive
the bar to his DSO" — it‘s the first
bar in the Senior Service for more
than half a century — for his deeds
in Helmand.

But he added: “My strongest
emotion would be admiration for
all my fellow recipients."

Seven green berets and
sailors were also recognised for
their efforts in Iraq, while three
airmen were rewarded for bravery
at home on Search and Rescue
missions in the latest series of
Operational Honours announced
by Whitehall.

As befits military awards, their
recipients invariably play down
their bravery and their citations
rarely convey the full extent of the
courage shown or the drama of
the moment...

Such as the citation for Sgt
Noel Connolly, also awarded the
Military Cross: “Connolly's quick
thinkingand bravery ensured that
a detonation attempt by a suicide
bomberwas foiled. I-Ic carried out
a life-saving act of gallantry and
also proved to be an outstanding
Troop Sergeant during all phases
of war, particularly under intense
enemy fire.”

The NCO's act — generally
described as “rugby-tackling
a suicide bomber" - saved an
estimated two dozen lives.

He grabbed the bomber — who
was reaching for the detonator on
the handlebars of his motorbike
— and hauled him off. The bike
was found to contain more than
l50lbs of explosive. The would-be
bomberwas sentenced to 18 years
behind bars.

“I’m not brave — somebody had
to stop him," Sgt Connolly said.

As for his Military Cross, it is
not for his actions, he says, but
“for every bloke in the troop — a
collective honour”.

He continued: “I would happily
pin this medal to any man in my
troop. They performed countless
acts of bravery on a dailybasis out
there on the ground.

“I have been given the privilege
and the honour to wear this very
special award, and I do so for all
the men of Lima Company and -12
Commando Royal Marines. This
is for the Corps."

Mne Steve Nethery, of 45
Commando, regularly displayed
courage “above and beyond the
call of duty".

On one occasion he twice
dashed across open ground,
unarmed and under heavy enemy
fire, first to save a wounded
comrade, then to prevent vital
equipment falling into insurgents’
hands. “His repeated bravery,"
says his citation, “undoubtedly
saved lives.”

The 23-year-old from
Edinburgh is “chuffed to bits”
to be receiving the Conspicuous
Gallantry Cross.

His 45 Commando comrade,
Cpl Bradley Malone, has also
been awarded the CGC for three
stand-out acts of bravery.

He broke cover and moved
across open ground to rescue his
troop sergeant who was alone on
the battlefield in the middle of
an ambush. His “fighting prowess

AB[MA) Katie Nesbitt, the first
female recipient of the Military
Cross in the RN.

Brig Gordon Messenger. 3
Cdo Bde's CO. earns a bar to
his DSO for "outstanding and
inspirational command”.

and gallantry turned the tide of
the battle and led directly to the
successful extraction of IO Troop
from a deadly ambush."

On hearing of his award, Cpl
Malone said: “You come back and
reflect on what has happened out
there; you feel quite humble about
the lads‘ actions.

“There’s a lot of men in 45
Commando that have been brave
day in and day out."

An ambush also provoked an
outstanding act of individual
bravery from Mne Sam
Alexander.

Lt Cdr Gavin Simmonite.
awarded the DFC for nursing
his crippled helicopter home.

Mne Steven Nethery receives
theConspicuous Gallantry
Cross for saving a comrade and
kit under enemy fire.

When his troop leader was
struck down by enemy lire, he
picked up a machine-gun and
advanced — alone — towards the
Taleban firing the weapon until it
ran out of ammunition. He then
resorted to using his pistol which
he fired at the foe until it too ran
out of bullets,

All the time the green beret
was “completely exposed to heavy
and accurate enemy fire”. His
single-handed efforts allowed his
comrades to tend to the troop
commander; they earned the
26-year-old the Military Cross.

Surg Lt Henry Dowlen, made
an MBE for his leadership of a
medical centre.

Cpl Bradley Malone. awarded
the Conspicuous Gallantry
Cross for braving an ambush to
help his troop leader.

Sea King pilot Lt Cdr Gavin
Simmonite is awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross for
demonstrating “exceptional
airmanship".

His citation continues: “His
aircraft was so severely damaged
by enemy fire that under normal
circumstances it should have been
landed immediately.

“Hz: was able to nurse the
aircraft back to a friendly location
and in doing so saved both the
aircraft and his crew."

Surg Lt Henry Dowlen is made
an MBE for his “exemplary”

Sgt Noel Connolly. awarded
the Military Cross for ‘rugby
tackling’a suicide bomber. 
Lt Cdr Alison Hofman receives
the Royal Red Cross 1st Class
for running an exemplary
hospital at Camp Bastion.

command of a medical centre
“in one of the most challenging
areas in Afghanistan". It cared
for more than 450 Service
personnel and 200 Afghan Army
and Police. The workload was
relentless, the resources limited.
the determination selfless.

His devotion was matched by
that of Lt Cdr Alison Hofman
of the Queen Alexandra's Royal
Navy Nursing Service who ran the
hospital at Camp Bastion, tending
to Allied, Afghan and enemy
wounded.

She receives the Royal Red
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3 Commando Brigade

Lt Col Alan Litster RM, Chief-
of-Staff of Task Force Helmand,
is made an OBE for "leading
by example” performing "a role
central to thesuccess of one
of the most complex counter-
insurgency campaigns in recent
times."

The officer was, says his
citation, "the driving force
behind the headquarters.
in extremelydifficult
circumstances and despite
unremitting pressure. he
produced a consummately
professional performance."

Lt Col Litster says the award
is “a direct reflection of the
hard work and commitment of
the 250 men and women who
served with me in theTask
Force Headquarters.

''I saw them perfonn to
extraordinarilyhigh standards
in a difficult and challenging
environmentand appreciated
their courage. dedication and
humour."

Cross lst Class for demonstrating
“vigour and determination. Her
leadership, energy and enthusiasm
were remarkable and in the finest
traditions of the Service.”

And like most of her comrades,
she says her award is really a
team effort, “reflecting the hard
work carried out by everyone at
Bastion.

“This award recognises the
whole hospital team who delivered
exceptional traumacare in difiicult
and demanding circumstances."

As for the Navy's first female
recipient of the MC, she too was

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
  
 
   

Sgt Andrew Leaver earns
the Military Cross for actions
which not merely saved the
life of a wounded colleague
but also spared his unit further
casualties.

He led a group of men to
rescue thewounded man in the
midst of a Taleban ambush.

in doing so, he showed
"considerable presence of
mind and rapid response to an
extremely dangerous situation”
which “not only ensured the
timely evacuationof a casualty
but prevented his colleagues
from being overrun by the
enemy or killed in the cross fire
of an ambush.”

On hearing thenews of
his award the NCO said: “It
makes me feel immensely
proud. immenselyhonoured — I
couldn't have done it without
the help and support of the men
thatserved around me."

Lt Col Jim Morris HM receives
the Distinguished Service Order
for his actionscommanding45
Commando.

He led his group of 1,000
men "from the front. in the
most austere environmentand
facing constant danger." says
his citation.

"Frequentlyout on patrol.
sharing and understanding the
hardship faced by his troops,
he tirelessly championed their
welfare and wellbeing,whilst
ensuring thattheymade a
significant contribution to the
wider campaign."

Said Lt Col Morris: “I am
hugely honoured to receive
thisaward following such an
intense and gritty operational
tour for 45 Commando. I shall
wear it with pride but I shall
do so in the full and humbling
knowledge that it represents
theendeavour, commitment
and sacrificeof every single
memberof thebattle group."
ambushed while on patrol with
1 Rifles.

A bullet struck the body armour
of Cpl ]ohn List and richocheted
through his lip, smashed his jaw
and came out of his neck.

AB Nesbitt rushed over open
ground under heavy Taleban tire
and found the wounded soldier
was, understandably,struggling to
breathe.

The medic created an airway
through the nose to help Cpl List
breathe as bullets whistled past
her, striking the ground.

The soldier was subsequently

There's the Military Cross
too for Cpl John Ballance for
braving ferocious enemy fire
to ensure comrades could be
rescued.

The 26-year-old. serving
with 45 Commando, showed
“outstanding. selfless
gallantry" when he ignored the
“heavy weight of enemy fire",
according to his citation. He
“relentlessly cleared a route
towards stricken casualties"
with theaid of a tellow trooper.

The citation continues: “With
complete disregard for his
own safety. he repeatedly ran
from cover into witheringfire
to manage the evacuationof a
casualty."

The award left the keen
rugby player from Northampton
feeling “humbled and proud”.

He added: “It is a great
reflection on theunit and the
battlegroup as a whole."
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Lt Col Charlie Stickland RM is
made an OBE for his leadership
of 42 Commando and Regional
Battle Group (South)in
Afghanistan.

The 41-year-old officer gave
a “bravura performance" in
charge. His citation continues:
"Against a high operational
tempo Lt Col Stickland
demonstrated tactical
excellence and deeply-
impressive judgement. his
planning and execution of
a demandingsequence of
audaciousoperations drew
praise from the multinational
community. His achievements
throughout a high-profileand
demandingtour were truly
remarkable."

Lt Col Stickland said thathe
would wear his honour on
behalfof "all the ‘smileyboys’
of 42 Cdo". He continued:
"There are extraordinary men
doing extraordinary thingsall
over there."

carried to a helicopter, flown to
hospital and is now recovering
from the injuries he sustained
during that attack in March.

Her Military Cross citation says
she “made the difference between
life and death".

As for the awardee, she says: “I
would have been over the moon
with a good report.

“Being described as a hero is
just too much — I did my job the
best I could.”

See page 36 for a full list of
operational honours

Lest we forget, thereare
still sailors and marines in
Iraq, among them Cpl Greg
Llewellyn who was part of the
Royal Navy-Royal Marines
team helping to train the Iraqis
aboard the Khawr Al Amaya
oil tenninal, one of two which
pumps thecountry's chief
export into waiting tankers.

when tragedy struck
the KAA, thecorpora|’s
"quick thinkingand selfless
leadership" saved the life of
a man injured in an accident.
He receives the Queen's
Commendationfor Bravery.

"At theend of theday l
was just doing my job." said
theveteran of Sierra Leone.
Afghanistan and Northern
Ireland. “There were many other
lads doing much thesame
thing,but this is of course a
very special award. I will wear it
with immense pride.”
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Keeping you in touch
WelComE (Welfare Communications Everywhere) -

providing communication services to link entitled UK military personnel
on operational duty with theirfamiliesand friends back home.
Free voicemall
Familyand friends based in the UK.
Germany and Cyprus can leave voicernail
messages for entitled UK military personnel

 
Lt Cdr Andrew ‘Tank’ Murray
and his crew from HMS Gannet
were called to rescue climbers
trapped by an avalanche near
Glencoe.Afterthree abortive
attempts to reach a casualty.
he ditched fuel to a minimum
and stripped his Sea King of
all personal survival gear so he
could airlift a rescue team in.

When the injured climberwas
found he needed immediate
evacuation.Working in
extremely confined conditions.
with the snow ‘re-circulating‘
reducing visibilitybadly and
with just a few feet of clearance
between the rotor blades and
the mountain side. Lt Cdr
Murray hovered the helicopter
for five minutes while the
casualty was brought on board.

The pilot demonstrated
"selfless courage” and
"exceptional flyingskills". He
receives theAir Force Cross.

Top up service
Friends and familycan top-up their loved
one's Paradigm account card from the
comfort of theirhome.

currently serving on operational duty overseas.

Entitled deployed personnel can retrieve
thevoicemailmessages for free in-theatre.

WelComE
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HMS Victorious is a proverbial
stone’s throwaway from resuming
the Navy’s most important
mission after a successful test
firing of aTridentmissile.

Each nuclear deterrent
submarine fires its primary
weapon (minus warhead...) at
least once per commission.

Victorious was the second
V-boat to undergo a four-year
refit at the bespoke facilityin
Devonport (Vigilant is currently
receiving the same treatment).

She emerged from that
£270m ‘long overhaul period’
in the summer of 2008 and has
spent the I2-plus months since
undergoing thorough trials.

Pretty much the last act
of that thorough work-up is
Demonstration and Shakedown
Operations and for thata V—boat
has to leave Faslanc and head to
King's Bay in Georgia — home
of the US Navy's ballistic missile
boats.

After two test Trident missiles
(one primary, one back-up)were
loaded at the US base, Victorious
headed to the ranges off Cape
Canaveral in Florida.

And there she fired one of
theTridents. According to the
official report: “The launchand
subsequent flight were entirely
successful and tested the full
range and accuracyof theTrident
system.”

It took l8 months of planning
to reach that moment, both
by the ship's company and by
StrategicWeapons team from the
Defence Equipment and Support.

Victorious is due to resume
deterrent patrols after a five-year
absence towards the end of the
year.
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Entitled deployed personnel can top-up the

WelComE Customer ContactCentre
Opening hours: (UK) Mon - Fri 06:00- 22:00
Telephone: +44 [01 1438 282121 (UK standard charge)
www.paradlgmservlces.com

private side of their Paradigm accountcard
whilst serving on operational duty overseas.
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Albion is (re)fit for purpose once more
THIS is the impressive view from the bridge of
Her Majesty's Ship Albion (apologies, we can't do
anything about the grotty weather) as she leaves
Plymouthfor trials.

The assault ship has recently completed a £30m
refit in her home port and is now workingup towards
assuming the role of Britain’s amphibiousflagship.
taking over from her sister HMS Bulwark.

Albion's overhaul saw more than 12 miles of
cabling installed. one mile of welding completed

Tall act follows
HMS Mersey
FISHERY patrol ship HMS
.\‘let‘sc_\‘ was given the honour of
leading the fittest sailing vessels in
the world out to sea.

The River—class vessel served as

guardship for the lainous ‘Parade
of" Sail‘ which marked the
departure of the'lEillShips from
Belfast the culmination oltheir
Atlantic Challenge 200‘).

In excess of 5t)f),()0() people
visited Belfast during the four-
da_v maritime spectacle where
aside from .\vlerse_v and theTall
Ships, there was also amphibious
support ship Rl-':\ l\-'l()l.lI1l!s' Bzty
on show (the duo also appeared
at PlymotithNavy Days see page
18). Both militar_\' vessels were

open to the public in Pollock
Dock.

“We were overwhelmed at the
public response to the'I't-ill Ships
event and to the welcome we
received from the good people of
Belfast.“ said .\lerse_\"s C0
l.t (Idr (?ar1\‘\"'isein:in.

“The numberoi" people who
came up our gangwav to have
a look around e.\'ceeded our
expectations.

“.-\nd ofcourse, what an
honour to take pride of place at
the head of the fleet as theTall
Ships sailed down the Belfast
Lough."

During the departure parade.
.'\'lerse_v plttjt-'i.‘d host to several
local \-’Il’s, including the Lord
.'\"la_\'or of Belfast Cllr i\’aomi
Long and Northern lrelartd‘s
eiiergy minister Arlene 1-‘oster.

Daring deal
Ul"l‘O I30 iobs mainly in
Portsmouth will be sustained
until 2017 thanks to a [3ll9rn
contract to look after the'l‘_vpe -L5
destroyer fleet,

All six ships will receive
their ‘ir1-service support‘ ie
rnaitttenzince — from BVT Surface
Fleet. the firm which built the
vessels,

As of yet. only HMS Daring
has arrived in Portsmotith;she‘ll
soon be joined byTjt'pe «l-‘3 No.2,
Dauntless.while the lifthship of
the sis—strong class is launched
on 'I‘ral'algar Day at Govan,

The maintenance package
comes into effect in _l:1nu:ir_v.

O A machine-gunnerstands guard on HMS York during boarding exercises in the Bay of Biscay

and 25,000 litres of environmentally-friendly v; 3-paint applied to thehull (it also makesAlbion ‘- '

scythe through the waves more efficiently).
In all, the nine-month revamp devoured
nearly half a million ‘man hours‘.

To shake off the Cobwebs of all that
time in Devonport, the ship underwent
three weeks of sea trials before the
summer break to test handling and radar
and defence systems, but now the real

 
  task of reactivating Albion in earnest begins

— starting with some work off Portland.
The ship's dedicated commando landing
craft and boat unit, 6 Assault Squadron
Royal Marines, rejoined this month and
exercises off Scotland plus a spell of
Operational Sea Training with the team
from FOST are imminent.

In between all the tests and trials, there
has been time for a little relief: the ship

has hosted a families day, invited affiliates from
Hastings on board and staged an its a Knockout-
stylecompetition.

Once trials and OST are complete, Albion’sdue
to take over flag duties from Bulwark in January,
then sail for Noniiiay for winter war games with the
Royal Marines in theArctic.

Later in the year she‘s earmarked to deploy for

l'—‘.cii.n-:i PCI '0i_iteli-,-' H-ciIlarir.:. HMS ‘ti‘c:.rl-.

York’s lucky FRUKUS
PIRATES. There's no getting away from them. Not even in York.

That's HMS York. mind you (just in case you feared Long
John Silver and his swashbucklingchums had sailed up the
Ouse).

The newly-refurbished destroyer was Britain's ‘player’
in an international exercise designed to test navies'
response to a pirate attack.

FRUKUS (France, Russia, UK. US) has been running

The same could not be said for thewaters of the great Belgian
port of Antwerp, visited by the Type 42 for a weekend's
break.

It was fine when York arrived in the Scheldt... but when it
came to depart a few days later, the team on the bridge (or

anywhere else on the ship’s upper deck) couldn't see the
opposite bank of the river — which is around 800 yards

for the past six years improving co—operation between
the four nations’ fleets.

The constituent nations take it in turns to host the
exercise; last year it was the Flussians, although theevent
was just F and R with no British or American involvement.

This year, however, there was a full house: aside from York
therewas the Russian destroyer Severomorsk, the veteran French
frigate Tourville and the frigate USS Klakring.

The week-long exercise began in Brest then headed out into the
Bay of Biscay — where the weather was clement for the duration
luckily.

01273 467277 gy/gr

wide at this
Thankfully, the weather cleared up downstream,

point.
permitting York to ‘put her foot down‘ and make
Portsmouth in just nine hours — following her refit. she's

the fastest 42 in the Royal Navy withatop speed in excess
of 35kts.
After a spell of maintenance and upkeep in her home

port, York’s now in the middle of eight weeks of Operational Sea
Training which should finish at the end of the month.

_%a/22/.29/72;
S‘-‘JCH?.l’) Ni/\KfR$ TO THE l< )Y/\t MAR

Following that she’ll prepare for her first post-refit deployment,
heading to the Falklands to relieve HMS Gloucester shortly before
the end of the year.

wvvw.pooleysword.com

the USA on exercises.
Picture: LA(Phot) Liiron Wright, HMS Albion

carriers valve
for money
'I‘Hl:'REina_v or iiiay not
be -1,000 holes in Blackburn.
1.ancasliii'e.'I'l1erecertainly are
l2,000 valves in Peterhead,
Aberdeenshire the latest multi-
million—pound order for the next-
generation carriers.

\Vl1itehal| has placed £52m
of contracts with lirms around
the UK for various inacliiitery.
equipment and linings for ll.-\-l
Ships Queen Elizabethand Prince
of\‘£"ales.

The viilves » yours for ,Cl()I1‘l -

from Score Marine were ordered
alongside waste management
systems ([1 '3m) from Bristol firm
Babeock Strachan and llenshaw,
pipes ((2:11) from Pipex in
Plymouth,and lighting,-‘light
panels ([j3m) from .-\-leGeoch
'l'eclino1og_\- in Biriiiiiigliaiii.

As the contracts were signed,
the pieces of the huge. coinplex
carrier jigsa\v are slowlybeginning
to fit into place.'l“liefirst
components of Queen Elizabeth
have been delivered to the Forth,
where both carriers will be
assembled before entering service
in the middle ol‘ the next decade.

Shipwri_i_zltts at Appledore in
North Devon ltave built around
a dozen blocks which will make
up the sponsons for the Carriers
llight deck - the first ollll such
shipinents from the yard to
Rl1S_V’[l'l over the next three years.

Once on the Forth, the team
at Babeock link these 20 to
-l0—tonne sections into "500-tonne
finished sponson blocks, then
outfitting can begin with cabling.
vei'ililation.kit and the like.

Both ships will be comprised of
around I500 such sections which
will eventually be asseiiihletl in
Ro5_\‘tl‘i’s No.1 Dock.

That clock has undergone 18
months of work to accommodate
the new carriers. Althouglt long
enough, No.1 was built with sliips
with ‘\"—shaped‘ hulls in mind.

Engineers had to cut back the
huge granite steps which form the
sides of the dock.

The result is now .1 dock which
is 30ft wider at the bottom than it
was l:iel'ore.

More work is still needed at
Rosyth, includingwidening the
entrance to the basin and the
installation ofa crane capable of
lilting l,()()0—tonne sections.
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 relit over
IIMS lllnstrtotts will take centre HMS Monirose is back ai sea
3~[L1_L;t.‘ as the eurttain comes down after nine inonins in me hands
(tn l'l_\‘ .\‘.l\')‘ lllll CL'lL'hl'(lll(‘ll\i ll)t\ of Babcock in Rosyih dockyarditttontlt on _the‘.\let'se_\'._

_ _

More than seven i-niies of
lhe nztttnn s llztgxhtp \'l\'1ls' Cabie have been insiaiiedi asI.i\'erpoo1 from T1tur<d;t_\' October we" as iwo 30i-ni-n automatic

22 to‘l‘tte>ad;t_\' Oetoher 27 and guns in improve cioSe_in
will at-er\'e as the lauiteltpad for defence against Surface
some ol the .'ttrt.'r:tit IuiAtm:}12trl

_

threats‘ a transom flap (a
in the ltnztl ‘llttlbo tly P:l\l ul llllx -spoiieiu on me stern io make
centennial _\'ettr ul't1tt\1tl ;t\'i;ttit\n. the ship iiavei more quickiy)’.~\t'nttntl ‘I0 current and hi~;toric some 180 new UnderwaterItelieoptem. jets (ineltttlit1g.',t\\'o vaivesi ine iatesi MOD
llarriers from the Naval Strike Computer network‘ and a new\\''in_;‘,' and prop—tlri\'en :tirer:1l't command System iDNAi2iii
'*"'~’ *l““_ l” W?“ W” ‘“ 'l‘°

_

while environmentally-friendlyBttllwo lurtnzttton ttttttteel lot‘ paint has been applied to the

 
the Wioneerina It-ttliun inter—w;tr ' ';1\-juiur who 111-w g_‘0—t)['Llll'l£IlCLl SMALL Ship, Big "It ix Li great privilege ;1l'lLl;ll1l'lUI1UiLl['lkjl‘\l'l1‘1$;!;t Royal \';t\'_\' w-.tr.\’l1ip to lpigliltdurlng the Type 23 S 215m
l:t1‘§:e grottps of ;tit‘er;tl‘t. Roy-.1l .\';t\'_\' \\';ti‘slttps are infrequent \'lSll(\l'\’ to the city.‘ that never Nt‘“'Y*‘1'l<-C5l‘CCl3ll3'_dU““l-I‘U917 1‘ ?‘lf~’-ml‘C'-lm “ml lmlfmélm l‘C1'“‘Ll WC“ The frigate is cu,-reniiy_:l‘he l'orm_;ition. tiered at sleeps, \'t.xits h_\' llritislt 1}1lI‘l¢.‘l}ll['lIt.'l'.\ure even rztrer. so make the tnust 11-‘ ilk‘ i11_7I_1|\'L‘1‘\'-§I‘_\'l‘l ‘’ 11-"

I
I

i
__

_ _ _

i

_

i
undergoing sea inais off thed1tteretttltez;_:ht<.will t1_\' along 01 1;’;

I _ ‘ _ _ _ _ '
iv . W i he sltip also hosted .\e-.t i\t-tllxntl-lf__’[1lI:3F-lira‘ and lCpl‘c\U1’lI(-li[t\U\' east Coasi before iormaiiythe ._\-lersey lrum wttth to north.

_

\\ hteh the crew nt ll.\l§ Quorn \l|Ll.‘.ilIl1l‘11§.'l‘ltheir time tn .\e\t' 1
I

Hl ilk‘ I_11llII:l!,\ and eI11er_Lem_\ ~.er\tee~. ll‘LUI1”iHlk‘I’lll‘l'1IlCthe -001 rejoining me Fleet and returning
|‘L1.\’.*ill1g‘(\\'e'l'the earner. moored Hork C‘.ll'i1C in the most poignant moment lor the L’1l}'I bepletttber ”‘-1i~'L‘\l?~-

_ _ _ _ _ _
home to Devonpoi-i iaier in the
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8 NAVY NEWS, OCTOBER 2009We can — and
will — do more
“CAN more be achieved? Yes. it can he. should more be
achieved?Yes. it will."

Such were the forthright opening words of defence minister Kevan
Jones to representatives of charities, support groups, Forces —— serving,
front—line and veteran — gathered at \\'r’hitehall for the MOD‘s \‘("elfare
Conference.

Their aim was to discuss care
and support for men and women
who lay — and have laid — their
lives on the line for this nation‘s
defence.

The conference heard
that the Service Personnel
Command Paper had passed its
first year anniversary, and the
principles contained within of
‘no disadvantage‘ and ‘special
treatment where appropriate‘
for the military community were
beginning to become embedded
in civilian life.

But for many the issue is about
how to spread the word of these
important changes to all those
who need to know.

And that is not just through the
departments ofW'hitehall and the
councils of the UK.

it is also to each member
of the ‘military community’,
encompassing within its reach the
men and women of the current
Armed Forces, their families, and
those who have ever served within
the military.

The conference welcomed
speakers from the Department
of Health, the Department of
Schools. Children and Families,
and Kent County Council to
bring their own perspective and
experience to the debate.

But it was the view from theatre
that brought many of the abstract
ideas up against the harsh reality.

42 Commando’s Commanding
Officer Lt Col Charlie Stickland
spoke of the “cerebral soldicry"
demanded of his men in
Afghanistan, clearing a compound
one day, sitting down to drink tea
with the village elders the next.

His men lived among the people
the majority ofthetime, not within
the Forward Operating Bases.

He said: “Basic mail was
absolutelyfundamental to people‘s
morale. The little satellite phones
were absolutely fabulous.“

He added: "There is huge faith
in the casualty system. That is
hugely important for the moral
component.

“I did have men airlifted out
all over Southern Afghanistan. In
terms of those men, the system
works.“

He also stressed the
improvements in the rear
organisations in theatre: "lt is a
hugely powerful resource to the
man in the field to know that
you're welI—supported behind."

He did point out some failings
in the limited JPA provision for his
men.

The commando officer then
focused on the time back at home
for his men, the essential need
for R&R and the process of post
operational tour leave (POTL) for
‘norrnalisation‘.

I

He spoke about bringing all his
men back to Bickleigh Barracks
two weeks into the POTI. period.

Col Stickland joked: “The
reason we bring them back is
they’ve eaten their parents’ fridge
empty and drunk all their father‘s
beer, and in all honesty their
civilian friends are bored of all the
stories they have to tell.

“But they need to come back to
the brotherhood, to the clan.

“The parades are utterly
marvellous, the groundswell of
affection it shows for us.”

The Royal did add one final
note of warning about the possible
long—term effects of the Afghan
campaign in the coming decade,
however:

“We have a potential car
crash out there. How do we
track our people, how do
we track themwhen theygo
outside, and how do we care
for them subsequently? So
I think it is a very relevant
debate.
“Information is fundamental.

We need to give them the
information when they are in the
service where to ask for help."

The green beret was followed
by Col David Richmond, who
walked to the podium with the
aid of a stick, and began with the
admission: “l have the unenviable
title ofbeingthe senior casualty."

As commanding officer of the
ArgyllandSuther|andHighlanders,
Col Richmond was shot in the leg
by a single AK-17 round north of
Musa Qaleh in June 2008.

He brought to the room his
own experiences of the confusing
period of immediate treatment
and the long process of recovery:
“lt’s a marathon,not a sprint. And
that‘sa difficult concept for angry
frustrated young men. Because
they want to recover quickly."

He praised the superb work of
Selly Oak Hospital — “l \vasn‘t
treated any differently from any
other patient. Nor should I have
been” and paid tribute to the
unit's support to the families of
those in its care.

But he added: “Recovery has not
finished when you leave Selly Oak.
You are barely at the beginning of
your journey.”

Col Richmond highlighted the
need for the welfare ‘bubble‘ not
to stop when a Service person left
Sully Oak.

He described Headley Court
as “the jewel in the crown", and
urged all thosepresent to put every
effort into ensuring the quality of
the treatment there endures.

But he brought to the room
a caution about the perception
within the Forces of the Artned
Forces Compensation Scheme.
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The RN 8[ RM Childrens is a National Charity
based in Portsmouth.We care for children
of men and women who have served or are

sewing in the Royal Navy and Royal Marines.
Originally set up as an orphanage.
we now assist children with .1 wide
range of needs and at times of
familycrisis.

Applicationscan be matle at any
time. Those seeking assistance
can contact the ollice direct for an

application form:—

Moniquc Eatenian
or laurt-he Smith
RN :5: RM Children’s Fund
51] Twyford Avenue
Portsmouth
P02 SRN
Telephone:02.‘: 9263 9534
Fat: 023 9267 7574
Email: rneltildren€i"btconnect.com
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0 Submariners from HM Naval Base Clyde form a guard of honour at thededication of theDundee memorial
Pictures: LA[Phot) Slu Hill, FHPU NorthT0 the B rnal patrol

SEVEN days after thesolemn
voice of Neville Chamberlain
dolefully announced that
Britain was at war with
Germany. HMS Triton was
patrolling the Norwegian
coast when she spied a
submarine on the surface of
the North Sea.

The boat refused to respond
to recognition signals flashed on
the Aldis lamp. Triton sent two
torpedoes into her side.

Thus perished HMS Oxley,
the first British submarine lost in
\World W-'ar 2; all but two of her
crew died.

Seven decades on, there is now Six Dundee-based submarines were lost during

a ceremony last month with the
Duke of Gloucester performing
the unveilinghonours.

Also attending were the crew
of Dutch torpedo recovery ship
HNLMS Ailercuur, the head of
the Silent Service Rear Admiral
Mark Anderson and Flag Officer
Scotland Northern England and
Northern Ireland, Rear Admiral
Martin Alabaster.

“This was the only Allied
submarinebasewithoutamemorial
and now we have somethingreally
special," said Dr Jeffrey.

“There were a lot of people
at the ceremony with tears in
their eyes — veterans from Norway,
from France, widows from thethe 1 939-45

a memorial to Oxley — and five
other boats ‘on eternal patrol‘ — at
the former base from whence she
sailed.

Submariners from Hi\lS
Neptune and sailors from HMS
Portland gathered with WW2
veterans, international dignitaries,
and some of thewidows of the 296
men lost operating from HMS
Ambrose in Dundee.

The Tayside base was used
not just by British deeps but also
their comrades from Norway, the
Netherlands, Poland, France and
the Soviet Union.

conflict: HMS Oxley. sunk in error by HMS Triton; HMS Thames,
probablythevictimof a mine; HNLMS 013 and 022. also probably
the victims of mines; the Nonlvegian Uredd destroyed by a mine
near Bodo; and the Soviet B1 (formerly HMS Sunfish) sunk in
error by the RAF off Nonivay.

 
theirefforts in the northern North
Sea and Arctic, conducting patrols
in and around Norwegian shores,
intercepting U-boats bound for
the Atlantic, and attempting to
safeguard convoys to and from
Russia.

Seventy years on, only the two
docks and the former cipherl
WRNS oflice (now converted into

RNXS veteran and local
historian Dr Andrew Jeffrey was
determined to see the sacrifices
made by Atnbrose men of all
nationalitieshonoured.

His efforts bore fruit when
developer Unicorn Property
Group donated the land on the
site of the former base for a
monument, titled ‘Still on Patrol‘.

Netherlands.
“The international good will

surrounding the monument
was tremendous — as was the
naval presence. The result was a
wonderful day, something quite
special."

Post submarine ceremonies in
Dundee, HMS Portland remained
on Tayside to open her gangway
to visitors before making her way
around to Faslane.

There she'll take part in the
latest Joint Warrior war games
(previouslyJoint MaritimeCoursel
Neptune \‘(I'arrior) which starts at

Boats from Ambrose focused flats) survive of Ambrose. It was formally dedicated at the beginningofthis month.

Royals test
IT'S small. it's black. it goes like the clappers — and it could be the
next weapon in thewar against pirates.

CurrentlywhizzingaroundtheSolent is a new fast craft developed
specificallywith boarding operations in mind.

The Pacific 950 (the 950 stands for centimetres — the length
of the boat. or 31ft in old money — has been tested by the Royal
Marines and by their French counterparts.

The Arctic 28 is thecommandos‘current weapon of choice when
it comes to boarding/anti-terroroperations.

But with Whitehall looking to shift away from petrol-driven boats
— both for safety and economic reasons — thefirm behindtheArctic
28 (a) went metric (28 stands for feet 1 and (b) went diesel.

The result is the BVT Halmatic P950 which has spent the spring
and summer undergoing extensive tests and trials.

The finn has moved from its well-known sheds at Portchester
to an old store in Portsmouth Naval Base. It's not a shipyard but a
‘small boat centre of excellence‘.

The move has allowed Halmatic to revamp its production line
allowing it to produce its small craft/RIBS faster - and more
efficiently. It is currently half-way through producing Pacific24 sea
boats for the Fleet.

So far just two P9505 have been produced at trials models (yours
for about 21m, depending on what military kit you'd like installed).

The P950 is wider and longer than the Arctic 28s it is designed
to replace, nearly matches it for speed — but driven by two diesel

pirate boat
engines — and can reach 30kts from a standing start in seven
seconds.

As it stands at present, the P950 is too big to be carried by the
destroyer/frigate fleet. but it could be carried by the RN/FlFA's
amphibiousvessels, or dropped out of the back of a plane.

It's designed to carry up to 16 commandos in full kit. or kayaks!
inflatable boats/grenade launchers/machine-gunsdepending on
what the Royals need to do.

The Navy News team aren't huge fans of Fl|Bs. We have a
tendency to (a) get wet (b) suffer sea sickness and/or (cl hobble
off like Ouasimodo with crippled backsafter the boat's repeatedly
landed back on water with all thegive of a block of concrete.

Well. after a spin in theSolent in a sea state 3-4. we only suffered
(a) — fairly inevitable when you're racing along at 40+ knots in a
open boat. And, for a craft which punches through the sea at a
fair pace, it's surprisingly quiet; flat out. thedrone of the engine is
largely drowned out by theslap of theboat hitting thewaves.

“The MOD wants to get away from petrol-driven boats for
various reasons in the next few years." explains Andrew

Hughes, programme director at BVT Halmatic. "We’ve
pre-empted them with the P950. which has also

been designed with boarding operations, so
anti—ten'orism and anti-piracy,in mind."

Picture: BVT Surface Fleet
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Arrow aimed] at Atrik:
I SEE no ships...

"es we know these are the Red Arrows.
' ow the_\_'' e RAF.

very nice picture — plus
the man behind the camera's a matelot,
l..~\(Phot) Simmo Sinipson — ‘and, lnnre
importantly (b) the benel'iciar_\_-' of the display
was Britain's most Fiiiinus active worship,
The lega.-ndar_v d play team put on quite

a show in recognition of HMS Ark Royal's
emerging from refit.
The carrier has been alongside in

Portsmouth inost of 2009 under '

L "m overhaul.That's now l‘
ccasion was marked in s .

The Red Arrows have been affiliated
withArk throughout her life and put on a
magical show over the carrier, over Fleet
Headquarters on Whale Island. over HMS
Victory and over PortsmouthHarbour.
Watching the specta e on the carrier's

llight deck were the s company plus
friends nd family invited aboard to see the

' Ark.
' st was just one treat lined up for
ompany on the ship’s return to

They paraded for full Ceremonial dix in
on the flight deck, where they were addre d
by Second Sea Lord (and former Captain of
Ark)Vice Admiral Sir Alan .\vl ssey, while
the band of Hi\-l Royal i\-la 'nes Portsmouth
provided musical accompaniment.
Ark"s refit means her days of doubling up

as a ‘. cond HMS Ocean’ — a helicopters‘
I Marines assault ship are over :1 d

shs. can resume her more normal role as :1
springboard for Harrier op ations, taking
over from her older sis § Illustrious.

for several year
learning old ski s alica as well as sltaking
offtheCobwebs after 5 en months in port.
Other iinprovemc arricd out by BVI‘

in her home port include a new computer
network,overhauled engines and gearboxes.
and a fresh coat ofs ‘l'll ‘intersleek‘ paint
wh'“l helps the c er 7» cut through
the s more quicl-;l_\' v and hence more
el'ficientlj,'.
Once Ark‘s trials are complete she will

take over as Fleet Flog. in and. once full}-'
onal, the carrier is dtic to deploy to
SA in 2010

For full details of eligibility
and a complete listing of
prices and savings across
the range pleasevisit
vauxhall-military.co.uk/navynews

VAUXHALLMILITARY
Check out the latest models and discounts at www.vauxhall-military.co.uk/navynews VAUXHALL

Terms and conditions:Military discounts are available to all serving members ol UK Armed Forces. retired service personnel. MOD civilian personnel and HM Forces Reservists. The olfer is also extended to spouse or partners. parents and siep—paren1s. brothers. sisters.
step—brolhers and sisters. childrenand step-children.Model illustrated Insignia HatchbackExclustv 1.8i 16vVVTwith Plus Packat extra cost. RRP E11640 Inc. Plus Pack.
Official Government Environmental Data. Fuel consumption figures mpg (litres/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km). New Insi nia
Saloon and Hatchback range: Urban — from 17.0 (16.6) to 41.5 (6.8). Extra—urban — from 33.6 (8.4) to 67.3 (4.2). Combined— from 24.7 11.4)
to 54.7 (5.2). CO2 emissions from 268 to 136g/km.
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Plan for
‘Little
Ships’
TV film
THE BBC is planning to make a
documentary on the Little Ships
of Dunkirk and would like to
speak to Royal Navy veterans who
took part in the evacuation.

Linda Sands is the producer/
director for the one-hour BBC4
proiect, which is due to be filmed
and broadcast next year.

Linda is keen to make Contact
with those on the ships during
Operation Dynamo in 1940,
including Royal Navy personnel
who commanded the Little Ships.

Initial Contact would be in the
form of a chat so that Linda can
get an idea of their experiences,
with a view to following up some
individuals at a later date on
camera.

Linda can be contacted at
Iinda.sand3(<?'bbc.co.uk or at
028 9033 8270 (work) or 07876
754606.

Operation Dynamo, in the early
summer of 1940, was instigated
when Allied troops became
trapped by the German Army's
thrust to the Channel coast.

With the threat of a significant
part of the British Army being
captured or destroyed, a hastily-
assembled flotillaof warships and
merchantmen was sent across the
Channel to bring the soldiers to
safety.

Although a large proportion of
the work was done b_v warships
—- many of them destroyers — in a
carefully co—ordinated operation,
it was the Little Ships which
captured the public imagination.

Many small craft made the trip
across the Channel, largely crewed
by RN and Reservist personnel,
and were most commonly used to
ferry troops from the beaches out
to the warships, while overhead
the RAF went head-to-head with
the Luftwaffe.

More than 330,000 troops
were spirited away from under
the noses of the Germans, with
a further 220,000 being rescued
from other ports, though at least
5,000 men died and more than
230 ships were lost.

Air bursaries
announced
THE Royal Aero Trust has
announced its bursary scheme
for young people for the 2010
season.

The bursaries include the Peter
Cruddas Foundation Scholarship
worth up to £1,000, two further
bursaries each worth up to £750
and additional bursaries worth up
to £500 each.

They are available to UK
citizens aged between 16 and 21
who wish to further their interest
in either air sports or aviation.

Closing date is March 31 2010,
and further details are available at
v.'~.~.'w.ro‘_/alacroclubtrustorg

Fleet Ail‘ Arm memorial dedicate
A NEW Fleet Air Arm memorial
has been unveiled and
dedicated at the National
Memorial Arboretum in
Staflordshire.

The ceremony was led by
Rear Admiral Simon Charlier,
head of the Fleet Air Arm.
and attended by serving and
ex-serving membersof theFAA
and their families.

The memorial is in the form
of a plinth of Portland stone
supporting a granite aircraft
carrier, set in an avenue of oak 

trees with a grove of four rowan
trees commemorating the four
FAA recipients of the Victoria
Cross.

lt commemorates the 6,000-
plus members of the Fleet Air
Arm and its predecessor. the
Royal Naval Air Service, who
have been killed since the
service was created 100 years
ago.

A flypast featuring Harriers
from the Naval Strike Wing
formed part of the day's
programme.
 
0 (Above) Vic Read, former aircraft engineer, at the dedication of the Fleet Air Arm Memorial at the
National Memorial Arboretum (see left). In thebackgroundis theRoyal Navy hot air balloon, one of the
air assets deployed at theceremonies Pictures; LAlPhot) Pele Smith.FRPU {East}l.l'll0fllllllllllll lllSC0llBI‘Bll

THIS colourful shape is one
of the thousands of victims
of the Battle of the Atlantic
swallowed up by the ocean
nearly seven decades ago.

And now the last resting place
of the steamer Marlene can be
formally marked on mariners’
charts, thanks to the efforts of
HMS Enterprise.

Enterprise is conducting a
prolonged survey of West African
waters, in particular the coastline
of Sierra Leone.

And there, some 70 miles west
of the capital Freetown, her echo
sounder picked up a large man-
made structure 80 metres down on
the edge of the continental shelf.

Further investigation using the
sidescan sonar revealed the contact
was a 450ft ship, |arge1_v intact
apart from a damaged stern, resting
on her starboard side. The seabed
around the site was scattered with
debris, possibly remains of her
deckhouses and masts.

A check with the UK
Hydrographic Office in Taunton
revealed the wreck to be thatof the
ageing steamer Marlene, bound
for the UK from Calcutta carrying
8,700 tons of cargo, include 1,500
tons of pig iron.

It was her misfortune to steam
across the path of U-boat ace
Kapt'n'I‘nli3irrriar1l Georg-Wilhelm
Schulz in U124 on April 4 1941.

The German boat had been
stalking shipping off Africa for six
weeks since leavingLorient,sinking
five freighters. The successes

specialist legal advice
to forces personnel
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Need assistance for Police
Interview/CourtMartial?
Sullered Cl Military Injury?
Need advice on AFCS claim?
Have you had cl medical
negligence claim?

We can also advise on: Employment issues, FamilyProblems, House Purchases and Wills

COnl(lC'l
Nigel Burn, GilbertBlades, Teen Butcher or
Louisa Danoghy
Bank Street, Lincoln LN2 IDR
Tel: 01522 512345 between ‘him A 5.15pm
or for MililoryDiscipline Matters only contact:
Nigel Burn Mob: 07775 860608 oller Opm

Lexcel
-.-.....-.—... new

m'L~.|uitis n-on A t.- Sandy ltruvnflod

wilkinchcipmcin
epion blades

solicitors
www.wl|l<lnchclpmc:n.co.uk

A LEADING SPECIAUST IN MIUTARY LAW

earned Schulz the Knight’s Cross,
the German equivalent of theVC.

News of the award reached
Schulz on April 4 1941 — just as
he was trailinghis next victim.

Despite the obvious U-boat
threatoffFreetown,Marlenesailed
alone, her master Henry Lascelles
zig-zagging as a precaution.

After five hours stalking the
steamer, Schulz fired a torpedo,
which missed. He spent two
hours manoeuvring to get a better
position, and this time he stopped
Marlene dead in the water.

Schulz surfaced to finish off
the crippled vessel with his deck
gun, sending a dozen rounds into

 
O HMS Enterprises sonarscan of the SS Marlene in 80 metres of water off thewest coast ofAfrica

 
the hulk. It took a third torpedo
to finally sink her. At just past
midnight on April 5, the ship sank,
taking 13 of her 60 crew with her.

Marlene was originally listed
as lost at 8=l5’N, 14°l9’\V
— co-ordinates which were
determined to be too vague back

in 1941 to be officiallycharted.
Thanks to Entcrprise’s work,

the Mar1ene’s wreck can now
be formally recorded on future
Admiralty Charts.

“She may have lain broken on
the sea bed for 68 years, but the
SS Marlene had one final duty

to perform,” said Lt Nick Taylor,
Enterprise’s oceanographicofficer,
“as a calibration target while we
were conducting an upgrade to
our echo sounder.

“That ensures that all the data
collected meets the stringent
criteria of a modern survey.”

As for Schulz and U124, he
would become Germany’s 17th
highest-scoring ace, while the boat
would become the fourth most
successful German boat of the
war. She was sunk with all hands
— with another ace at the helm,
‘jochen’ Mohr, in April 1943.

SIX decades ago this fearsome craft scything
through the waves at speed was a sight which
struck terror into the heart of many a mariner.

And it could be a sight once more thanks to
,C3m plans to restore the sole surviving S-boat
of'\lG"orld Wlar 2.

S130 is a survivor of numerous skirmishes
and clashes with Allied forces in the North
Sea and Channel between 1943 and 1945,
including interrupting the infamous Exercise
Tiger D-Day rehearsal at Slapton Sands.

They were known as E-boats by the Allies
(‘E' possibly stands for ‘enemy’) but, more
accurately, S-boats by the Germans (‘S’ for
srhuell — fast).

With the collapse of the Third Reich, the
boat fell into British hands — and was brought
to HMS Hornet in Gosport, where she began
a second life.

British engineers stripped the boat’s
weaponry, fitted new radar kit and extra fuel
tanks, painted the hull white, then sent her
back to Germany with a Royal Navy crew.

Operating from Kiel, S130 — now renamed

0 S130 is moved into therestoration shed at Torpoint

nique 8-Iisesol-atiu
P5230 — did what she had done during the war:
harry and pursue the foe, swapping cameras for
guns, and British warships for Soviet ones.

The flotilla of converted S-boats was used
to gather intelligence on the Red Fleet, taking
photographs and picking up other useful
information,then escaping the Soviets’ clutches
at high speed.

Later the boats were used to insert agents
into the Soviet-occupied Baltic states under the
banner ofthe‘British Baltic Fishery Protection
Service’, employing German former S-boat
crews to carry out the missions — under the
White Ensign.

Efforts to infiltrate the Baltic with agents
largely failed, but the intelligence gathering
proved extremely successful until the unit was
disbanded and the boats were handed over to
the nascent Buud::.rmari'rIc.

S130 finallyserved as a training boat, paying
off as recently as 1991. She was turned into
a houseboat, before eventually being bought
for restoration by military enthusiast/collector
KevinWheatcroft (he paid the princely sum of

 
 

£1) who already owns Panther, Sherman and
Cromwell tanks in an ‘arsenal’ of some 200
vintage vehicles.

“From the moment I saw this resilient lady,
I knew I had to see her restored — and at sea
again," said Mr Vilheatcroft.

“We are committed to making it happen.
It will take time, attention to detail, lots of
money and help, but it's too important an
opportunity to miss for our ancestors and
future generations."

The boat is now in the hands of specialist
restorers in Torpoint, but aside from the
considerable amount of money needed to
renovate S130, the team is also keen to hear
from any Coastal Forces veterans who served
in S—boats during their RN days to make the
restoration as accurate as possible.

More details are availablefrom thewheatcroft
Collection at The Farm, Lutteiworth Road,
Arnesby, Leicestershire LE8 SUT or infofil‘
S1 30.Co.lik

You can learn more about the S130 project
at \vww.s'l3C.c0.Lik



Your unit will be holding a Registration Day
in Octoberor November— make sure you’re there! The
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THIS is what £1bn buys
you these days.

You could buy L000 Bugatti
\"ej.'rons (ill there were that man_\-'].

You could buy If) F.L1l‘i\ligl1l'CT
Typltoons.

You could buy a dozen Cristiano
Ronaldos.

Or you could hu_\‘ one HMS
Daring.

In fact we bought six. but it's
the lead ship of‘ the 'l3'pe -15 class
which lias grabbed ntost of tile
attention.

Slit-‘s ut'lieiall,\‘ been in Royal
Na\'_\' hands since the end of last
year. she \\"s1!~: euiiiinissioneti in the
summer. but it won't be until some
time in 2010 that HMS Daring is
finally declared operational and
read_\' to deploy.

‘lite reason win‘ it takes so long
from launch (l’ebruar_\' Ztlllb) to
operational status is the great leap
liirward.

Roughly H0 per ceitt ol' the kit
inside Daring ~ froin the Sainpsoii
radar inside the ‘spinning egg‘
atop the main mast to the electric
propulsion s_vstem in the engine
room is new to the RN.

But it's not just new [i.‘Cl‘ilit)lt)g_\’
which sets the ship apart from her
pretlecessors, but new thinking.

Aside from the rather spacious
accoiiiinodatiim (four and six-
berth cabins are the
the personal spaces aboard) and
intlividual. instead of communal.
heads and showers making each
one unise.\' — there are numerous
empty compartments.

\\I'ith an e_\'e to the future, the
.\'a\'}.' left space for techliology
which might be needed over the
slii'p’s -l(l—§.'e-at" lifespaii, rather than
having to shoeltoru new kit in as
it does with ships designed in the
705, R02. and 905.

Not everythingabout Daring is
new, liowever. 'I‘he wzirdrooin is
‘blessed with the chintz patterrisP"°t°9"a%éiories

‘worst. oi‘

which have covered warship seats
for decades.

Apart from Daritig’s general
facts and ligtircs, here's a few
Top 'l'rump-stjrle statistics to
wow (or possibly hore) guests a
dinner parties. The long—r-ange
intilti—fuiietioii radar can pick up
aircraft or missiles up to 250
miles away (rouglily l’ortsmouth-
Brussels) and track up to l,0ll(l
targets.

ller po\\'i.‘l‘ plaltts could stipply
enough electricity for Li town of
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80,000 people (e.§:. (iosport) and
there’:a enough electrical cabling
to circle the M25 three times [350
miles).

The destroyer has spent altnost
her entire career in the water
undergoing tests and trials either
at sea or alongside.

More follow this autumn.
including further tests on her Sea
Viper missile system (no firings,
sai:ll_\'} and :1 spell with the l"la:.'_
Ollieer Sea Training.

FOST willwelcome Daringback

___.____. __._

THIS month's delve into the archives of the Imperial War Museum leads us to the Suez campaign of
1956. Hawker Sea Hawk FGA 6 pilots of 897 Naval Air Squadron are debriefed by the intelligence officer
aboard HMS Eagle after returning from preliminary air strikes against Egyptian targets. On November
1, Fleet Air Arm Wyvern, Sea Hawks and Sea Venoms from Eagle and Bulwark, supplemented by
aircraft, bombed Egyptian airfields and had gained total air superiority by the end of the following

RAF
clay.

This prepared the way for the joint British and French landings on Novermber6. (MH 23489)
I THIS photograph - and 9,999,999others from a century of war and peace — can be viewed or
purchased at www.iwrnco|lections.org.uk.by emailing photos@I\lVM.org.u|t. or by phoning 0207 416
5333.

; SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVYNo.643

Billionund brain

in the spring when she undergoes
Operational Sea Training for the
first time.

She's already aeqiiired plenty
of affiliates, notably the Cii_\' of
Birmingham and the island of
(itiernsey.

Despite her name Daring
possesses not a single battle
honour from her previous six
incarnations.

The lineage begins in 1801
with a l’.’—gun brig. The L'lL‘SlTtt}‘CT
ancestry starts in I893 with a

I ‘*5 Launched: February

vessel which served for 1‘) years.
The name was resurrected in

I932 with :1 D—i:l:is<i:lestro_\'er. She
was sunk by the l<:__L'L‘1id.'lr).‘L3—bu:it
ace Otto Kretschiner with all but
five of her hands '30 miles east of
john 0'(‘:ro;tts in l5ehruar_\' 10-ll).

The most recent bearer of the
mime is probably the I‘l‘ltis't famous.
D0“) was one ulieight D;tring—class
destroyers which served the RN
from the I030; until the 10705.

The ship whicli gave the class
its name joined the Fleet in I952

 Class: Type 45 destroyer
Pennant number: D32
Motto: Splendide audax
(brilliantlydaring)
Builder: BAE Systems.
ScotstounNosper Thornycroft,
Portsmouth
Laid down: March 28. 2003

1, 2006
Commissioned: July 23. 2009
Displacement:8,000 tons
Length: 500ft (152m)
Beam: 70ft (21.2m)
Draught: 24ft (7.4m}
Speed: in excess of 30 knots
Complement: 190 (can
accommodateup to 235)
Propulsion: 2 x Rolls Royce
WR21 gas
turbine—driven alternators:
2 x Wartslla diesel

enerators:
x Alstom electric propulsion

motors
Armament: Sea tfiper anti-
air missile system featurin
Asterls and Asterao missi es
held in SYLVEFIlauncher;
1 x 4.5in Mk8 main gun;
2 x 30mm guns;
Surface Ship Torpedo Defence
system
Helicopter: 1 x Lynx or
1 x Merlin

and served in the Med. incltiding
Suez in l‘)'3(). She spent much
of the 1900s in reserve. but was
re:icti\".ited later in lhi: tlecade.
taking part in the mopping up
following the Torre_\' Caiiyoii
tanker disttster.

After a _\'ear’s deployment to
the Far liast tzaltliutigli much of
her time was aetu;tll_\' spent on the
Beira Patrol). Daring was returned
to the Reserve I-‘leer at the end of
I008 anti broken up at lilyth in
I07].

HEROES OF THE ROYAL NAVY No.66
Lt Antony Fasson and AB Colin
Grazier GC, Tommy Brown GM

THE sea lanes between Port Said and Haifa
offered rich pickings for the German wolves.

Here was a lifeline of the Empire. thegateway
to Suez.

Yet in his month-long patrol, Kapiténleutnant
Hans Heidtmann had found few targets.

Heidtmann was one of the intake of the 1934
class of officers. the fabled ‘Crew34’. Of the 291
cadets who entered the naval college that year,
one third would command a U—boat — and one in
six would die in charge of a submarine.

Crew 34 would spawn aces - Schnee, Topp,
Endrass - as well as many stolid. capable,
if unspectacular U—boat commanders. Hans
Heidtmann belonged to the latter.

In ten patrols in commandof U559. Heidtmann
had accounted for just half a dozen vessels,
including the sloop HMAS Parramatta.

Patrol number ten had brought just a single
‘kill’, the 200-tonne sailing ship Bringhi, driven
on to a reef outside Alexandria.

As befitted the importance of Suez, the great
canal and its approaches were heavily guardedby British forces, among them His Majesty’s
S ip Petard.

Shortly after mid—day on October30 1942, the
destroyer arrived at 31°47’N, 33'24'E where that
morning a Sunderland flyingboat had picked up
a suspected U-boat on radar.

Four warships joined Petard on the hunt
for the boat. For ten hours they harried the
submarine with ASDIC — sonar as we now know
it - and depth charges. nearly 300 in all.

Petard was the crux of this concerted effort,
driven by her CO Lt Cdr Mark Thornton. a man
with a singular ambition: he wanted a U—boat.
Not a sunken one. mind you. Thornton wanted
to capture one.

Shortly before 11pm on October30. Thornton
had his chance as Hans Heidtmann brought
his crippled boat to the surface. There she was
damaged further by neaiiy 200 rounds from
Petard’s upper deck guns.

As the U-boat men abandoned the submarine
and jumped into the Mediterranean, Thornton
ordered his sailors to jump over the side and
swim aboard U559.

Three men responded: X0 Lt Antony Fasson,
ABColin Grazier. and 15- ear-old NAAFIcanteen
assistant Tommy Brown he'd lied about his age
to join up).

Fasson smashed his way into Heidtmann's
personal cabinets and retrieved a haul of secret
documents. which Brown carried up the ladder
and passed to shipmates who'd rowed rather
than swum across to U559.

With the documents secured, Fasson and
Grazier turned their attention to some of the
boat's instrumentation — despite the fact that
water was swilling around U559 and rising
rapidly.

_ _It was clear the boat was sinking. From the
top of the conning tower, Brown hollered: “You
had better come up!" Fasson and Grazier tried
to climb up but were beaten back by the inrush
of water. Brown jumped into the Med and was
picked up by Petard’s whaler.

It was nearly a month before the codebooks
the trio had saved from U559 reached Bletchley
Park - and several weeks after that before the
cryptoanalysts were able to break the U—boat
cipher, Shark. As a result, sinkings of shipping
halved in January and February 1943.

Two months later, Hans Heidtmann belatedly
received the German equivalent of the VC. the
Knight's Cross, tor his war service; his masters in
Benin were unaware of his failure to destroy the
crucial codebooks entrusted
to his possession.

Antony Fasson and Colin
Grazier were both awarded
the George Cross and
Tommy Brown the George
Medal. Like his shipmates.
he never received his
decoration. dying in a
house fire in early 1945.

All three have a far
more personalmemorial
in Tamworth. Grazier's
hometown.

Six decades after their
sacrifice, three anchors with
an entwined chain were
erected in the town
centre. On the
Sunday nearest
October30, locals
celebrate ‘Grazier
Day’ and toast
their hero with a pint of
Grazier ale.



Slick work
withthe tanks
at Thancltes
ONTHIS list of things _vou don’t
want to happen, apart from
the Aussies winning the Ashes,
a visit from the taxman, and
receiving a copy ofAnt and Dec’s
autobiographyfor your birthday,
a fuel dump going up in flames
on yot.tr doorstep probably figures
quite highly.

So it’s a good job we practise
to make sure thatdoesn't happen
— as the residents of'1‘orpoint
discovered.

They live on the doorstep
ofThanckes depot — opposite
Devonport Naval Base one of
six in the UK fuelling the fleet.

Thanckes comprises more than
a dozen above-ground tanks and
has provided fuel for Royal Navy,
Royal Fleet Auxiliaryand Allied
warships for more than 80 years
(in many cases via the original
tanks which were built across the
water in the dockyard).

Some of the tanks hold Dieso,
which powers the Fleet, some
A\-‘cat for ships’ aviation assets,
and a handful are used by vessels
to dump waste oil and bilgewater.

All in all, it’s not somethingyou
want to catch fire, but if it does.

..

And so the RN, the Defence
Fuels Group (responsible for
the depot), local authorities
and the emergency services
staged a da_v—long ‘what if‘ test
of their response to a disaster at
Thanckes.

The disaster was a fuel tanker
crashing into one ofthe storage
tanks after its driver suffered
a heart attack.Thatcaused a
fuel spillage, fire, and a huge
(imaginary) plume of blacksmoke
towering over Torpoint.

As in the case ofa real
accident, all Cornish households
within 1,000 metres (3,280ft)
ofThanckes — around 3,000
residents in all — were alerted,
while across the water in Devon,
PlymouthCity Council was doing
the same.

In the event of a real fire, roads
would have been closed, homes
evacuated and the like. In this
instance, the wind whipped up
and spared homes being affected.

“lt’s in our interests — and
in the interests of the public
— that we keep refreshing our
contingency plans and take any
fresh thinkinginto account," said
Insp Martin \Vil|iamsof Devon
and Cornwall Police.

Capt ‘J]”l"-aylor, Devonport's
Captain Base Safety, added: “We
all work together closely anyway,
but this was a chance to show the
people ofTorpoint — and further
afield — that we work in their
interests and take their safety, and
that of the staff of the depot, very
seriously.”

Hill l‘0l8 llllllfll‘
may Slllltllfllll
IFYOU need reminding of the
importance of the RN and the sea
to our nation’s prosperity (and
hopefully .\'tl't'-'_\’ i\'e2t-s readers
shouldn’t...),then there’s a new
publication supported by the
Senior Service to get that message
ZiCI'()SS.

Global’ Force 2009 was formally
launched by First Sea Lord
Admiral Sir Mark Stanhope at
the Defence Systems Equipment
International exhibition in
London’s Docklands.

Admiral Stanhope described
the l l0—page booklet, produced
in conjunctionwith Newsdesk
Communications,as a “clear and
eas_v—to—read account of the day-
to-day operations of the Royal
Navy across the globe".

It casts its net across the
entire spectrum of RN/RM
activities, including conflict in
Afghanistan, the importance of
protecting Britain's sea lanes,
defending against aerial, seaborne
and underwater threats, and
the importance of theTrident
deterrence.

The booklet is aimed at movers
and shakers in society, such as
industry leaders, explaining what
the Senior Service does — and why
it’s vital to the well-being ofthe
nation.

A downloadable version is
available for free from www.
royalnavy.tnod.uk/upload/pdfl
FlNGFO9_sep09_72dpi.pdf

Picture: l.A(Phol) Terry Boughton, FRPU East
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THE most famous
vessel ever to bear the
prefix HMS will remain a
commissioned warship,
flagship of the Second
Sea Lord, fully funded and
supported by the Royal
Navy.

Rumours that Nelson's flagship
was to be decommissioned — or
even sold off — were rife in 2008,
following a review into her upkeep
and funding.

Despite assurances at the
time that she would remain in
commission, there was a public
outcry when it was feared HMS
Victory’s future was under threat.

The news was announced by
defence minister Baroness Taylor
at the launch of the National
Museum of the Royal Navy in the
Victory Arena in Portsmouth.

It was followed by a dramatic
broadside of ()4celebratory 

cannon from the ship, directed by
Master Gunners Charles Payton
and Martin Bibbings.

From next year, the new
National Museum of the Royal
Naw will be responsible for the
heritage part ofthe ship, including
visitors and marketing.

The National Museum will
also embrace the four existing
naval museums; the Royal Naval
Museum in Portsmouth; the
Submarine Museum in Gosport;
the Fleet Air Arm Museum in
Yeovilton and the Royal Marines
Museum in Southsea.

Up to now the Navy has been
the only one of the Services
not to have a national museum.
The aim is to retain the strong
individualityof each museum, but
pool resources in administration
and management to promote
the nation's naval heritage more
successfully.

First Sea Lord Admiral Sir
 

0 Heart of Oakham.
..

Sailorsand RAFpersonnelparade the freedom
scroll through thecentre of Fi’utIand's county town

Picture: SAC Sarah Hanson, RAF Collesrnore

l'lfll'I'l8I‘8ll0II0llI‘Bll
FOR the first time naval airmen and ground crew joined their RAF
comrades as their achievements in Afghanistan were honoured in their
‘home town’.

Five years’ commitment at Kandahar by Joint Force Harrier —- the
combined RN-RAF jump jet unit based at RAF Cottesmore — CIJITIC In
an end in the summer when the Tornadoes finally took over providing
ground support.

The Naval Strike Wing and RAF HF) and IV Squadrons had taken it
in turns to aid ground forces tackling insurgents in Afghanistan, flying
more than 8,500 sorties in the process.

To mark their return, a freedom parade was organised in Oakham,
‘capital’ of Rutland —— and the nearest town to Cottesmorc.

The air station has enjoyed the freedom of the small town for 21 years,
but has not exercised that privilegesince 2004 — when RN jump jets were
still based in Ycovilton~ thanks to its commitments in Afghanistan.

Cdr ‘Stinger’ Rae, deputy Joint Force Harrier commander, led the
parade by 200 RN and RAF personnel and Oakham mayor Cllr Jan
Fillingham took the salute, while Harrier fly pasts were conducted by
naval and air force pilots.

Mark Stanhope explained; “The
bringing together of the museums
will allow all of us to understand
better our cultural identity as
an island nation - one with a

seafaring tradition, dependent on
maritime trade and the freedom of
the seas."

He said an understanding of the
past was vital for Navy’s future. “A
powerful heritage underpins our
strong ethos, values and fighting
spirit. It is the business of all of
us to be the guardians of this
tradition and to safeguard it for
our successors, and I am certain
theNational Museum of the Royal
Navy will play a central role in that
process."

Plans are under way to improve

so
RA

 

 

twat fir@@s@1
the Visitor attractions at all the
museums, includingthe possibility
of adding a 20th—Centur_v warship
to the Portsmouth museum.

The director general of the
National Museum, Dr Dominic
Tweddlc, said: “The museum was
established to supportVictory and
it’s an excellent museum for the
age of sail, but visitors complain —

quite rightly — that we need more
about the 20th-Century Navy

“'\\'r'e are creating new galleries
which will give us the space to
extend our displays and hold
special exhibitions. Idea|l_v I
hope we can get a 20tl'i—Century
warship here. It might be HMS
Caroline, which is in Belfast, or it
might be another warship with 21

THE ROYALALFRED
SEAFARERS’SOCIETY

BELVEDERE HOUSE provides
quality nursing care. residential
and sheltered accommodation
primarilyfor Seafarers and their
dependants offering modern
en suite rooms and sheltered
flats set in 14 acres of lovely
Surrey countryside. For further
information,please Contact the
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good service record.”
He added: “Another aim for

the future is to put a cover over
the Victory Arena. It would be
expensive, but on the other hand
it costs a lot of money to maintain
Victory where she is, open to the
elements."

It was also announced that the
wreck found earlier this year in
the English Channel is almost
certainly ‘the other I-INIS Victory,’
Admiral Balchiifs flagship, which
went down in a storm in l7-H-,
with the loss of all hands.

The MOD and Department
for Culture, Media and Sport will
start a consultation later this year
about what should be done with
the wreck. 

These historic recordings by KennethAlford
include tnosl of his famous compositions
especially Colrmel Bogey — the theme music
of ‘The Bridge on the River Kwai'. Also
many of his other well known marches:
The Thin Red Line. On the Quarlerdeck. The
S((lI1d(l'I‘£f0./"S! George. HMJr)!/ics and The
Voice oft/re Gims; a selection of his post
horn solos. a xylophoneduet, piccolo solo
(Bill the Bostm) and many more recordings
including Sousa's marches Semper Fi'tl'eli.i'
and The Stars amt’ Si‘J'ipe.\' Forever. ‘Alford

Conducts Alford‘ are rare recordings gems - a must for any music lover and serious
collectors of military band music
Double Compact Disc, 32 tracks 100 minutes £15.00 incl p+p (UK and Overseas)

Make cheques payable to Eastney Collection — IIIUSI major credit cards also accepted
Eastney Collection, 60 Mayford Road, London SW12 8SN

tel: (l2()-X(:73—(il5?; fax: (i2()-W72-‘)545: liinail:easlne_\'co|(riaol.com
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In it for the
long haul...

WHERE Franklin failed, two Royal
Marines succeeded in a craft just 17ft
long.

Lt Col Kevin Oliver and Maj Tony Lancashire
navigated the fabled North-West Passage in
northern Canada in an open boat.

The duo set off from the small town of Inuvik
in northwest Canada — roughly 200 miles from
theAlaskan border — and arrived 42 days later in
the town of Gjoa Haven on King William Island
(which lies about 1.300 milesfrom Winnipeg) after
covering thecentral section of the passage.

That journey took them through 1.400 miles
of inhospitable seas and terrain, through
temperatures which could reach 30°C by day
but plunge to -6°C by night. They faced pack ice,
bears. storms and. despite all that talk of global
warming. 90 per cent more ice than normal for
this time of year.

A specially-designed sailing and rowing
‘cruiser’, Arctic Mariner, was their home for the
six-week odyssey. It was reinforced to cope with
the ice and crammed with food, survival kit and
communications.

When there was no wind, the duo rowed. And
where there was no ocean, the two commandos
hauled their craft over the ice. some 100 or so
miles inside the Arctic Circle — at roughly the
same latitude as Narvik.

They bumped into another vessel negotiating
theNorth-WestPassage.theRound theAmericas
yacht which is sailing around the continent
raising awareness of the environment.

The Americans were impressed by the Brits.
whiletheywere dressed tip to toe in cold weather
gear, they found the Royals strutting around in
flip~flops.

“One thing was clear," said Herb McCormick.
“If these guys were running the ‘British Empire,‘
there'd still be one."

There were some “heart-stopping moments"
on the journey, as Lt Col Oliver put it, notably
some encounters with the local bearpopulation.

''It was not all plain sailing, but it was a great
adventure — we've had an awesome experience
in theArctic. We've put our boat through hell but
she's been superb."

His shipmate added: “Every one of the 42 days
has offered a unique experience— from the Arctic
landscapeand wildlifeto theincrediblehospitality
thatwe met in the northern communities.”

Both men are specialists in Arctic or mountain
warfare. Lt Col Oliver also sailed a balsa raft
down the Amazon while Maj Lancashire is an
expert in small boat operations.

Their epic Arctic journey finished not far from
where Franklin's expedition to find the northern
sea route between theAtlanticand Pacificended
in tragedy 160 years ago.

Despite modern navigational aids and charts
which the ill-fated explorer and his men did
not have, the North-West Passage remains a
daunting prospect.

"You can only light nature up here to a degree,"
said Lt Col Oliver. “In a small unpowered boat
you can only do so much -

and we always said we
needed preparation, skill.
patience and luck to make
the passage."

The obvious question is:
why?

Well, apart from the
fact that Royal Marines
have a habit of doing
this sort of thing. the two
officers have raised more
than £10,000 for injured
comrades.

The charity Toe in
the Water aims to help
Servicemenand women
back to fit, active lives
after injury by means
of sailing. See
'.0.'_‘i.'. .Q‘.'.'Zi.C;‘.\’.‘l"‘_)
for more information.
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0 Pirate Pete Clayton ‘encourages’shipmates to clean HMS Liverpool's flight deck

In need ill the aar-gh for-ce
HOLD on. Isn't the N-.1\'_\'
supposed to be starnping out
piracy,not encouraging it?

So why is there :1 man with :1
dodgy eye patch, sword and hook
for a hand demandingsailors clean
H.'\iS Liverpool?

\\"ell, it‘s all part of the veteran
de.\lro_\‘<:r's ellorts to look spiek
and span.

The destroyer the oldest
surface ship in the Fleet is at the
end of a lengthy refit which will
carry her throL1_r:,h to the end of her
active life.

She faced a final inspection from
the taskmastersolthe Flag Ollicer
Se'.1'l'rL1ining before returninl_.', to
sea last month. the first stage in
a lengthy work—up to operational
readiness.

And it wouldn't be right it‘ the
l70STies found the Liver Bird in a
dirt_\' state, so it was time to revive
an old RN tradition a whole ship
upper deck scrub.

And when we say ‘whole ship’.
\ve mean ‘whole ship': oi‘licer.~:
and ratings, from C0 Cdr Ollie
Hutchinson down to the most

junior AB all were needed to get
rid of the grease, dust, rust, sand
and other gunk (technical term
— Ed) \\'l'IlCl1 had accumulated on
the ship’s upper deck.

\V’ithall thatscrubbing not just
brushes but jets. dustp-ans. even
toothbrushes for those awkivard
nooks and Crarmies » there was no
point wearing your linest uniform,
so ‘pirate rig‘ was permitted.

Normally that means donning
any clothes (such as

' ‘-shirts
hearing l,ivel‘pool‘s unol‘licial
motto ‘Nirijas not whingers‘),
but some such as Pirate Pete —

aka ollieer oi" the watch Lt Peter
Clayton went El step further.
Although a s\vord’s not a lot oi‘
use for cleaning, you can at least
attach Ll cloth to the end of the
hooked hand...

Aside from it little gentle
encouragement from Pirate Pete,
“audio—based entertainment"
was the order ol" the day to spur
the sailors on with ‘DJ’ P0 Dane
Sinallhone blaring ttmes over the
upper deck (Cltzls ‘n‘ have full
blast anyone?) Bacon btltiies and

an early linish possibly provided
greater incentive...

‘‘I‘ve been in the .\‘:1\'y for 18
years, but this is the first time
I’ve seen this done to dedicate
it day for the entire ship to clean
is pretty unusual," said l’()(l’ers)
I.ee Cltadaway

Lt Matt lillieott added: “\\'-’e‘ve
been out of action for nine months
and we want Liverpool to look
in the best possible state when
the FOST stall“ come on board.
Because it's been a team ellort. we
can look back at the ship now and
say she looks sparkling.

“Many years ago most ships had
a fresh water wusltdown in\.'ol\'int_:,
the entire crew at the end of a
lengthyrefit. so we made the most
of this opportunit_v to bring back
the tradition."

An autumn of trials now
beckons for the Portsniouth-based
destroyer before Operational Sea
Training in the New Year. After
that she serves as H.\-IS Ark
Royals trusted escort when the
carrier deploys to the L'S:\ next
spring and summer.

We 901 ll lllll in Stanley...
THE Fighting G has been showing off what she
can do with a demonstration to the good folk of
theFalklands.

HMS Gloucester anchored off Stanley then
ferried 70 locals aboard (or one in every 44
islanders...) including Governor Alan Huckle to
demonstrate what the Type 42 destroyer brings
to theFalklands‘party’.

00 Cdr lain Lower (who was previously in the
islands in charge of guardship Leeds Castle a
few years back) and his team laid on an ‘action
stations‘ demo for Falklanders, showing how
sailors on thebridge and in theoperations room
would deal with a possible threat.

Sailors were also put through their pacesputting out a mock fire while the en ineers
showed how theywould respond to prob ems in
the machinerycontrol room.

The visit was rounded off witha briefingfor the
Falklanders on the wider role of today's Senior
Service.

Having laid on a one-ship demonstration. the
Portsmouth-based warship then took part in a
more dynamic display, this time with 50 guests
embarked, featuring fending off a fast inshore
attackcraft. a maritime interdiction strike by the
destroyer’s 815 NAS Lynx, a little naval gunfire
support. and a bit of refueling courtesy of RFA
Gold Flover.

Stanley might seem like theend of theearth...
but at least theyspeak English.

Not so the towns and ports on the shores
of Brazil, where nine Fighting G man found
themselveson theultimate road trip.

The destroyerdropped themoff in thenorthern
port of Suape. givingthesailorsfive days to reach
Rio, 1.800 miles away. one map to help them on
theirway and lashings of sun cream.

And so began BrazilianSurprise, the surprise
beingthatnoneof thematelotsspoke Portuguese
(not thatmuch of a surprise actually).

First stop was a mere seven miles away, the
fishing town of Porto de Galinhas.

“The place was utterly deserted.” said a
slightly disconcerted S/Lt James Bradshaw. "It
was onlywhen theBrazilianfootball team scored
and hundreds of people came running out onto
the street in jubilantcelebration that the penny
dropped."

Aftera meal of chicken hearts and fish, the G
men settled down in accommodationwhich was
basic to say theleastand made themfeel grateful
for the comparative luxury of a 25-year-old
Type 42 (not a phrasewhich appears regularly in
these pages).

The next day, Brazilian Surprise began in

earnest with a 20km trek along pristine sandy
beaches to the Maracalpe estuary, where
the sailors switched to dune buggies for the
remaining 10km to Tamandare.

“Our driver assured us that he knew the way
and that he was known to his friendsas Rubens
Barrichello," said S/Lt Bradshaw. “Neither was
entirely true. "

Aftera four-hour bus trip. thesailors anived in
the bustling city of Maceio, where a local under
1 25 football team challengedtheBrits to a match
on a palm-shaded pitch by the sea-front. “We
went, we played and we were thrashed.” said
SlLt B_;adshaw. "It's the taking part thatcounts,
isn't it "

Still, at least theycould relax thenext day on a
14-hour bus journey. Unfortunately,said journey
took the men along the Linha Verde highway -

the most dangerous road in Brazil, infamous for
its potholes, dangerous bends and even more
dangerous overtaking.

How glad they were therefore to get back on
the briny. Not the Type 42, but the fastest boat
the lads could barter for in the small port of
Valenca.

That craft took them to the island of Mono
de Sao Paulo for which the word ‘idyllic‘ seems
a little understated: it possesses the ruins of a
Portuguese fort, a lighthouse, three mountains
covered by jungle, endless mangrove swamps,
an ancient monastery. Offshore there are reefs
where you can swim with sharks. And there's
a beach where you can (and we believe the
Gloucester men did) party long into the night.

The pleasure/pain principle demands a little
payback. The next morning the sailors donned
rucksacksonce more and headed inland.through
rainforest to the Fonte de Cue waterfall.

Vlftththe sun at its zenithand temperature and
humidity as high as thesailors had experienced,
the25km trek felt more like 100.

At the end of that trek. there was a boat ride
across the bay to the regional capital of Bahia,
Salvador.

They found the city in carnival mood with the
streets of Salvador's old town crammed. It would
have been rude not to join in. So having partied
through the night (again) the sailors headed
straight from the carnival to the city airport for a
pro-dawn flight to Rio.

“Brazilian Surprise will be long remembered,
but as our aircraft turned in to land and we could
see Gloucester in the docks below, we were all
relieved to have made it back home,” said SlLt
Bradshaw.



Junglieshack
to Bosnia
THE last time the fliers of
845 NAS were in Sarajevo, the
Bosnian city was racked by civil
war.

A decade on, personnel from
the Jungly squadron returned to
Bosnia — this time to escape from
the stresses of conflict.

Nineteen air and ground
crew from theYcovilton—bascd
squadron headed to the Balkans
for ‘decompression’ after a
demanding tour of duty in
Afghanistan.

While there are still many
visible signs of the war, the 845
team found Sarajevo in 2009 to
be a vibrant and exceptionally
welcoming city.

The decompression trip mixed
adventurous training, a little
culture, and a little education.

Some of the older 845 guys
had served in Bosnia during the
civil war, most had not.

The visit started with
a reception at the British
Ambassaclor‘sresidence.

The following day was a city
tour courtesy ofa veteran of the
Bosnian Army during the civil
war in the 90s.

The tour painted a desperate
picture of the struggle to hold the
city in the war, which brought the
fliers’ experiences in Afghanistan
into sharp focus.

The visitors were also shown
an 800 metre tunnel — dug with
shovels alone — under the city
airport which effectively fed
Sarajevo during the siege.

The remainder of the week
focussed on white water rafting
and hill climbing,but the 845
men’s hosts also shared their
experiences of the civil war.

“Many of the scars left by the
war are physical and clear to see
but it was also evident that many
are emotional and will take years
to heal,” said Lt Ed Vaughan.

“We bore witness to the
many redevelopments that have
happened since the war, however
we left only too aware that much
work is still to be done.”
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Divers on stamp duty
NOT actual size...

showing off a new series of stamps
depicting Royal Navy uniforms through the
ages are frogmen from the Fleet Diving
Squadron and HMS Brocklesby, seen here
with theset of six images in thedive training
tank on Horsea Island.

(It you're struggling to identify the chaps
behind the masks, I-r it's LS(D) Ross Binns.
LSID) Max Steelson, AB[D)s Luke Halbaver.
David Boswell, and Christian Millington and
P0(D) Ken Smith.)

The RN is the third of the three Armed
Fumes to be honoured by the Royal Mail;
you could lick the Army in 2007, while the
RAF went postal last year.

The first class stamps feature a present-
day flight deck officer, a wartime CO com-
plete withduftel coat and mug of cocoa, and
a Wren from 1918 demonstrating how to use
a gas mask.

The 90p stamps depict an able seaman
from the days of Pax Wctofiana. a Royal
Marine from 1805 and an admiral from a

The Union JackClub
Make it your first port of call

As a serving member of HM Armed Forces you automaticallyqualify to

become a memberof the Union Jack Club making ityour club.
Ex—Service personnel are welcome to apply for Ex—Service Membership of

A_
Includes:

the club. Located in the heart of London the club offers a wide selection
° Handy for the West End theatre-landand London’s many attractions

of affordable accommodation and facilitiesto meet you and your family's
needs whetheryou’re shopping, visiting friends, going out having a family
dinner orjust taking in the sights. With its relaxed atmosphere and casual
dress code the Union Jack Club truly is your home from home. '

 
' Secure parking
‘ Gym affiliation

decade earlier. 1795.
The Royal Mail has also produced a

number of collector's items to coincide
with the issue of the new stamps including
a first-day cover, stamp cards [postcards
featuring larger versions of theportraits) and
a ‘prestige stamp book’ which recounts the
tale of naval uniforms from the age of sail to
the 21 st Century.

The individual stamps or sets are available
from post offices or at wwi-.r.royalmziii.com

Picture: Emma Criichley, Troika/RoyalMail

' Single, Double, Twin Rooms and Family Flats available
° Conference, meeting and function rooms available for all types of events

Bar and restaurant

Call now for further information:
o8oo 077 6990
www.ujc|ub.co.ul<
Union JackClub, Sandell Street, London SE1 8UJ

Royal first
for Heron
FOR the first time in its seven-
decadc history, there’s a Royal
Marine in charge of RNAS
Yeovilton.

Brig Mark Noble has served at
the Somerset air station on three
occasions in his career in the
Corps, but for his fourth spell at
Yeoviltonhe succeeds Cdre Chris
Palmer as Commanding Officer.

“I’m fortunate to have great
people who are united by a
common purpose of delivering to
the front line at a time when it is
needed the most," he says.

Aside from elements of the
Commando Helicopter Force
committed in Afghanistan at
present, the base is home to 815
NAS, Europe's largest helicopter
squadron providing ship’s flights
for the destroyer/frigate fleet, and
their training squadrons, as well
as the experimental Lynx unit,
700W‘ NAS.

And there is one pure Royal
Marine presence on site:Yeovilt0n
is home to Royal Marines
Armoured Support Group in
charge of the commandos’Viking
vehicles.

lllllflllyears
Ill lI'EflIl0lII
THE men and women of HMS
Raleigh through marched through
the streets of their home town —

12 years after first being granted
the right.

The good folk ofTorpoint
bestowed their highest honour on
the training establishment back
in 1997, since when its personnel
have marched through the
streets of the small Cornish town
roughly every two years.

The Band of HM Royal
Marines Plymouthled the
parade, which began at the top
of the hill, continued down to
the ferry lanes and ended back in
the town centre at the Comrades
Club where mayor Cllr Mike
Pearn took the salute. 
 
Reg Charity no. 208731
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A MARATHONawards ceremony
in the heart of England set the
seal on the Joint Force Harrier
contribution to operations in
Afghanistan.

The RAl"s Deputy
Commander-in-ChiefOperations,
Air Marshal Iain McNicoll,
presented 91 honours and awards
at RAF Cottesmore — 87 of them
for Operation Herrick, with RN
personnel making up more than a
quarter of the number.

Air Marshal McNicol| praised
the support of friends and families
during the Force’s five-year
contribution in Afghanistan.
THE Princess Royal was guest
of honour at HMS Co||ingwood's
annual ceremonial divisions.

The Princess also presented
medals and awards. escorted
by Cdre Steve Kirby, the
Commodore of the training
establishment.

Among those to receive an
award was POMA Marc Salama.
currentlyat theMaritime Warfare
School Phoenix Training Group
at Whale lsland.

Marc received the Op Herrick
Afghanistan campaign medal
having completed a six-month
deployment with 1st Bttn The
Rifles. sewing as both a front-
line soldier and as a medic.

RABBI Arnold Saunders has
been appointed the first Jewish
Civilian Chaplain to the Military,
responsible for the spiritual and
pastoral care of serving Jewish
personnel in all three Services.

Rabbi Saunders said: “I am
looking forward with relish and
excitement to the challenges that
lie ahead and look forward to
working with my fellow CCMS
and all military chaplains.

“I would like to pay tribute to the
Rev Malcolm Weisman, who has
given distinguished service as the
Honorary Senior Jewish Chaplain
to the Military for many years."
STAFF at the Queen’s Harbour
Masters ofiice in Plymouth
helped Miss Cornwall to a prizeat
the Miss England competition.

They donated £50 from coffee
mornings to Charlotte Holmes,
who won theMiss Charity award
and the Fresh Modelesque title.

Charlotte (20), of Torpoint.
visited port control stations
overlooking Plymouth Sound to
thankstaff and raise more cash.

She added that she hoped
Miss Devon did not mind her
slipping across the border and
encroachingon her ‘patch’.
TWO Navy medical assistants got
a little help for their wedding next
year thanks to a prize at a show.

Alicia Drapier,who is engaged to
James Patrick, made a last-minute
decision to enter a competition
organised by the Retail Bridalwcar
Association (RBA) at the spring
NationalWedding Show.

And as a result the couple now
have a cheque for £1,000 towards
the Cost of their big day.

PEOPLE

New trophy honour
victims of explosion

A NEW award has been created
to commemorate the lives of
two submariners who died in
an explosion on board HMS
Tireless under the Arctic ice.

The McCann Huntrod award
will be presented annually to the
most highly-rated engineering

technician and leadingengineering
technician on career courses at the
RN Submarine School.

According to the authorsof the
award, LOM Paul McCann and
OM Anthony Huntrod epitomised
the essence of everythingto which
submariners should aspire.

The inaugural presentation

A
0 Vice Admirtal Richard lbbotson in historic diving dress withLtCdr
Richard ‘soapy’ Watson (right) and LS(D) Ian Rigg

Somethingold,
somethingnew

VICE Admiral Richard Ibbotson,
Deputy CINCFLEET, fulfilled a
personal ambitionon a visit to the
Defence Diving School.

The Admiral was briefed on
current issues, and it coincided
with the completion of the trial
of the new Clearance Diving Life
Support Equipment (CDLSE).

But theAdmiral, a former ship’s
diver, also took the chance to go in
the lake in historic diving dress.

Together with Lt Cdr Richard
‘Soap_v‘ Watson, CDLSE Trials
Officer, and LS([)) Ian Rigg

(CDLSE trial team member),
using the new kit, they entered
Horsea Lake, the Admiral assisted
by members of the Historical
Diving Branch, who turned the
pump that supplied the air.

Lt Cdr Watson said: “The new
diving equipment brings Naval
divers to the very forefront of
technology and capability,
providing them with a single
set that, depending how it
is configured, can be used for
shallow water work or take them
to extreme depths.”

J ROYAL NAVYAIRCRAFT CARRIERS K
Replica model hand cast in white metal, painted and mounted on a wooden

plinthwith brass nameplate and hand made gift box.

i.-.. .J

Light Fleet Carrier I944 : HMS Colossus, Glory, Venerable and Vengeance - £50.00
Light Fleet Carriers I952 : HMS Ocean, Theseus, Triumphand Warrior — £50.00

HMS Bulwark 1960 — £50.00
HMS Victorious Aircraft Carrier 1966 — £60.00 : HMS Eagle Aircraft Carrier 1964 r £60.00 (Pictured)

HMS Arlt Royal Aircraft Carrier I977 - £60.00 : HMS Hermes Aircraft Carrier 1982 ~ £60.00
All models plus pas! mid paolriug£8.00 (UK ()n(y)

-..i

'12: order your model send your name. address and daytime telephone nuniber.
along with your cltcquc or credit card details to:

Skytrex Ltd, Unit 1 Charnwood Business Park, North Road, Loughborough, Leicestershire LE1] ILE
Tel: 01509 213789 Fax: 01509 230874

email: sa.les@sl<ytrex.com www.skytrex.com

HMS Albion 1962 ~ £50.00

\ PLEASE ALLOW UP TO 28 DAYS FOR DELIVERY /

took place during the summer
with the cup being presented to
Matt Cousins, the most deserving
candidate on the leading rates
course, and Andrew‘\"l/illiamsfrom
the ET course.

Attending the presentation
were the McCann and Huntrod
families, who were accompanied
by Cdre Jake Moores, Commodore
Britannia Royal Naval College and
president of the Board of Inquiry
into the fatal accident on board
Tireless in March 2007.

An honours board has been
erected to record all the winners,
along with a citation outlining
the Tireless incident, and the
attributes and achievements of
Paul and Anthony.

For posterity the winners will be
presented with engraved tankards
while the cup will remain in a
presentation case alongside the
honours board in the atrium of the
school, at HMS Raleigh.

Following the visit the McCann
familytravelled to Dartmouthwith
Cdre Moores to accept a cheque
for £1,300 for the Paul McCann
Fund for Needy Children, the
charity Paul's parents established
in memory of their son.

The cheque was presented
by representatives of Endurance
Division, the Senior Upper
Yardman training division which,
along with the RFA division,
raised funds by organising quizzes,
rallies and a race night.

Eleven
months
aloft
A SENIOR rate with the
Commando Helicopter Force has
spent almost a year aloft during
his working life - but reckons he
could manage the same again.

CPOACMNAndyVaries, based
at RNAS Yeovilton,was told that
he had clocked up 8,000 hours
on return from an exercise on
Dartmoor.

That worked out at l l months,
threedays and eight hours airborne
in a variety of aircraft and roles,
according to number—crunchers at
the Force.

Greeted with a celebratory glass
of bubbly by the Commanding
Officer of8-l8 Naval Air Squadron,
Cdr Matt Grindon, and fellow
aviators, Andy said he felt he had
another8,000 hours in him before
he would be ready to hang up his
flying overalls.

Andy joined the Navy as a chef
in 1970 before transferring to
aircrewman branch in I977.

Big 0|l|l0|‘ll|llllYlI‘0III Smallpeice
THE Royal Naw and engineering group Babcock
International teamed up with educational charity the
SmallpeiceTrust to offer schoolchildren from across
the UK the chance to gain an insight into nuclear
marine engineering.

The four-day residential course for 13 and 14-year-
olds took place at HMS Sultan, where the Royal
Navy trains its marine and nuclear engineers.

Through a series of practical workshops and

Double
win for
George
A SAILOR from Liidenscheid in
Germany picked up two awards
at this year's Defence Maritime
Logistics School (DMLS) annual
awards ceremony at HMS
Raleigh.

Logs George Mukasa was
awarded the Robert Florence
trophy as the student who gave
the best performance during
supply chain training, and the
Robin Hodsdon Apprenticeship
prize, given to the student
who demonstrates the most
development in all areas in order
to achieve the apprenticeship.

George, who holds dual
nationality, qualified for service
in the Royal Navy as a Ugandan
citizen, and began training in June
of last year — winning the Owen
Cup as top recruit during basic
training.

A total of 30 awards were
presented at the Cornish
establishment, with a wide range
of recipients, from sailors just
starting out on their careers to
others seeking promotion.

The ceremony also recognised
the contribution made by DMLS
instructional staff — and George
Mukasa agreed, saying: “Iwnuldn’t
have achieved these prizes without
all the support of my instructors.”

Flyingcolours
STAFF at the Helitots Day
Nursery at RNAS Culdrose have
become the first in Cornwall to
achieve the CACHE Certificate
in Early Years Foundation Stage
Practice.

Helitots manager Janice Price
said: “I am very pleased with all
the girls’ hard work and we are
now seeing the benefits of the
training within the nursery.”

NEW Fijian 0lllI3Bl' blazes 3 lI'all
THIS Royal Navy has welcomed what is
thought to be the first Fijian officer to
earn his commission.

S«‘Lt Atunaisa Vuniwaqa passed his
Young Officers Fleet Board in May,having
joined the RN as an MEM in 2002.

‘Vinny’ (Meter:-ct! right) obtained an
engineering degree from the University
of the South Pacific and applied to ioin

lectures, the 50 budding young engineers learnt
about nuclear power, including how a nuclear reactor
works and the associated propulsion and electrical
generation systems.

Social activities included a submarine museum
tour and a visit to Action Stations.

Places for 2010 will be allocated on a lirst—come,
first-served basis. To find out more, visit www.
sma||peicetrust.org.uk,or telephone 01926 333200. 

0 Paul and Annette Read at the RN Submarine Museum admiring
the ‘SubmarinerStatue’, modelled on Paul"s fatherReginaldFatherwas face of
SubmarineService
A CHANNEL Islander travelled
to the RN Submarine Museum
to see an iconic statue which was
modelled on his father,

Paul Read only recently found
out that Reginald was the man
behind the image of the Silent
Service.

The ‘Submariner' has become
the public face of the Service,
reproduced in various materials
including lead from the batteries
of Holland 1, the Navy’s first
submarine.

The Queen was given a silver
replica of the Submariner in 1958
when she presented her Colour to
the Submarine Command.

Museum archivist George
Malcolmson said: “I.E.\-l (Leading
Torpedo Operator) Reginald
Lawrence Read was picked to model
for the artist Gilbert Ledward.

“How he was Chosen remains
something of a mystery, but the
popular story is that Reginald‘s
handsome looks and fine jaw line
meant that he was volunteered.”

Royal.

the RN online, travelling to the UK twice
for interviews, tests and a medical.

With Fiji depending on Australia and
New Zealand for defence, Vinny could
have opted to join one of their navies —

but instead turned to the UK.
Vinny spent his Common Fleet Time

in one of his former ships, HMS Ark

Reginald died in I987, but
a casual remark by Paul’s elder
sister Mavis prompted I’aul‘s wife
Annette to Contact George.

Once the story had unfolded
the Jersey couple felt they had to
visit Gosport to learn more about
submarines.

“Looking at the confined space
my father must have worked
and lived in, I can now finally
understand why he always chose
to work outdoors when he left the
Royal Navy,” said Paul.

Reginald served in submarines
from 1939 until he was discharged
in I947; his boats included
Sealion, Seadog,Varangian,Uther
and Storm.

The sculpture was originally
designed as part of the memorial
installed in W1-stminster Abbey
to commemorate the men of
the RN Submarine Service,
the Commandos, Airborne and
Special Forces.
www.rnsubmus.co.uk 



 
0 Dave Thirkle

1,000 hours
not ilyingllll‘
pilot nave
TO pass 1,000 hours in the pilot’s
seat is normally an achievement
worth celebrating.

To pass [.000 hours in the
pilot's seat without ever getting
airborne sounds more like an
achievementto forget.

But in Dave Thirkle's case it
was definitely celebrations Dave
is an aircraft taxi pilot at the RN
School of Flight Deck Operations
at RNAS Culdrose.

To mark Dave’s i,000th‘flying’
hour CO Capt Graeme Mackay
presented him with an Award for
Special Achievementat an informal
ceremony at the Dummy Deck.

Dave trundles Harriers around
the deck, training flight deck crews
prior to them deploying to sea.

The Harriers do not actually
get airborne, but in ever_\' other
sense they are the real thing — hot
and noisy, creating a serious iet
blast lhr trainees to contend with.

As \vel| as being a mechanical
engineering supervisor, Dave is
the school‘s most experienced
ground instructional aircraft taxi
pilot V 22 years with the RN.

He started his zero—a|titude
career taxiing Hawker Hunters.

846 pilotwins
Chapman prize
A PILOT with the Commando
Helicopter Force (CHI-‘) has been
given thecoveted DarrenChapman
award at RNAS Yeovilton.

The award was handed to Lt
James Coleman, of 8-H) NAS, b_v
Elizabeth Chapman, widow of
Darren.

I.t Cdr Chapman was the C0
of 847 NAS who was killed in
action over Iraq.

The award is presented annually
by the CO oftheCHF to the front-
line pilot who has demonstrztted
the highest personal, professional
and leadership qualities.

Lt Coleman completed “two
exemplary tours” to Afghanistan,
and earlier this year achieved his
Arctic wings in l\'orway, capping
it by carrying out a rescue mission
in appalling weather to save the
life of a passenger in it crashed
civilian helicopter.

A NAV’.-XL medical assistant based at I-‘aslane
used her specialist knowledge to train a group
of Afglian nurses.

Natalie Chinniah deployed to I-lelinand in
September last year with the joint Forces
Medical Group.

Coalition forces are attempting to stabilise
the nation, and a crucial component is the
development of the Afghan health service.

Natalie was involved in a project that will
enable Helmand’s provincial hospital in Lashkar

She

the end of March.
Natalie was

patrol,” said Natalie.

Gah to operate its own ambulance service.
volunteered to

management course over a two-month period
to 12 nurses, and all graduated successfully at

awarded :1
Recognition by Col Greville Bibby, Deputy
CommanderTask Force Helmand.

But the medic was not there just to teach.
“I was regularly attached to a foot or vehicle

teach a trauma

NAVY NEWS, OCTOBER 2009 l?’

PEOPLE

Faslane lllflllllitrains Afghan lllll‘SlIl9team
“And then, the next day, I could be on

standby as part of the quick reaction force
and so be ready to react to any type of medical
emergency.

"1 could then be on guard duty or be the
Certilicatc of duty medic for the next 24 hours. The work is

definitely varied."
She saw her fair share of action on this, her

second tour of duty to the country, having
been shot at and been on the receiving end of
rocket attacks.FI‘0IIl llllv Sfllllll‘ I

second-in-command
AN OFFICER from Torpoint
has gone back to his roots
by taking up a h0me—town
appointment at the place
where his Service career began
32 years before.

Cdr .\-lick Harris has taken
over from Cdr Mike Flynn as

Ila
*

_

‘W
!e:~:::::
  

the Commander HMS Raleigh,
making him the second-in-
command at the Rl\"s new entry
training establishment.

Cdr I-larris tirsi entered the
gates of Raleigh as a lt‘:—_\'ear—old
boy sailor in August 1977.

Followinghis basicand specialist
traitiing to qualify as a caterer,

iw""*
'ar:t:.".".+..:.-:.-..—..-.:.

Cdr Harris served in a number of
ships as he scaled the promotion
ladder, reaching the rank of chief
petty 0fllCC|' in 1900.

He was selected for officer
training at Dartmouth in 199],
and subsequently saw service at
sea and ashore, including HM
ships Invincible and Sutherland

0 We're in charge: from left, LtCdr ‘Oscar’ Whild {current C0 of HMS Victory), LtCdr John Scivier, LtCdr
Frank Nowosielski,Lt Cdr Mike Cheshire, Lt Cdr Charles Addisand Lt Cdr BillPearce

Six COS on one ship
FIVE former commandingollicers
of HI‘.-ISVictory joined the current
incumbent to help celebrate the
250th anniversary of the laying of
their old ship’s keel.

Although the keel—laying, on
i\londa_v July 23 1759, took place
at Chatham, where l\'elson’s
flagship at Trafalgar was built, a
series of special events was staged
at Portsniouth, where she has sat
in dry dock since 1922.

One of the private events was a
reunion dinner, hosted by Second
Sea Lord Vice Admiral Sir Alan 
 

O FOST staff battle a capsizing RIB at the RNLI training centre in Poole

Massey, in Ne|son’s Cabin for all
the surviving COs of the ship.

As far as can be established,
there are only eight previous
captains of\/ictory still alive.

Ofthoseeight, threewere unable
to attend. but those who were able
to join the current CO, Lt Cdr
‘0scar‘ \Vl'hild, were Lt Cdr John
Scivier (.\-iarch 2006-September
2008), Lt Cdr Frank Nowosielski
(.‘\'lay I998-March 2006),Lt Cdr
Nlike Cheshire (September [993-
May I998), Lt Cdr Charles Addis
[January 1982-January 1986) and

RN on a roll with the RNLI
STAFF from Flag Officer Sea Training's Portsmouth
HQ in Leach Building have visited the RNLl‘s
training centre in Poole.

The team, headed tip by Cdre Campbell Christie,
experienced the practical nature of R.\'Ll training,
which involved them capsizing a RIB and carrying
out liferaft drills.

The RNLI is able to simulate rough seas, noise,
darkness and even a helicopter lift.

Cdrc Christie,
education across the RN, said: "The RNLI have

responsible for training and

developed an impressive training organisation which

their volunteers.
has the flexibilityto adapt to the changing needs of

“I'm always pleased to be able to have the
opportunity to share good practice, and this visit had

activity."
the added advantage of being a great team—building

Lt Cdr Bill Pearce (July 1968-
june 1070).

Lt Cdr \‘\'-"hild said: “It is an
honour to be a member of such
an exclusive club, and this reunion
is one of the highlights of a very
successful week of events to mark
our 250th anniversary."

Visitors to the Historic
Dockyard were invited to descend
into the dry dock beneaththe hull
to view the keel at close quarters.

There were also special talks
by the Keeper and Curator of
Victory. Peter Goodwin.

lllllllfl8II‘fll!|lIl
llJl' capital lI‘llI
THREE London veterans
have been serving out their
final assignments together in
\V-"hiteliall.

CPO\\'*TM(R) ‘Razor‘ Blades,
MAA ‘Mitch’ Mitchell and
Cl’OWI£.\-l(R) "l‘opsy‘ Turner
have between them put in more
than 70 years service.

The trio are now winding down
their careers at ISS St Vincent, the
DE&S ISS (Defence Equipment
and Support Information Systems
and Services) Communications
Centre adjacent to Old Admiralty
Building.

In an informal ceremony
staged on the St Vincent balcony
overlooking St ]ames' Park, Capt
Dain Morritt presented each
senior rate with a Second Sea
I-ord’s \"aledictor_v Certificate in
appreciation of their long and
faithful service.

and an exchange with the US
Nan,’ in Pennsylvania.

In 2005 he became career
manager for more than 260
logistics officers, and was Staff
Logistics Ollicer with Flag Officer
ScaTraining(FOST) at Devonport
before joining H.\lS Raleigh.

Among the tirst duties of the
new Commander HMS Raleigh
will be to take part in the Freedom
of Torpoint parade through the
streets of the town. dtie to be
staged as Nat-_v i\'.:tr.x- went to
press.

Cdr Harris said: “i‘vl_v memories
of Torpoint from when I first
joined the Service are few as my
time was filled with the whirl of
activity that is new entry training.

"However. on my return to
Raleigh as a leadinghand in 19801
settled in the community and have
been a Torpoint resident pretty
much ever since, allowing for
various drafts and appointments
away from Devonpori.

“I am incredibly honoured to
be returning to Raleigh some 29
years later as the Commander and
am looking forward enormously
to the many challenges and
opportunities thiswill present — for
example, the Freedom ofTorpoint
parade in my home town."

Cdr Flynn has now taken up
an appointment as Executive
Assistant to FOST.

 
Face it —

Nelson is
a hero
A STUDYinitiated by\\"'ood's 100
Old Navy Rum confirms what the
Senior Service has always known
Lord Nelson is a hero.

An analysis of Nelson (pt'crim'i!
above , part of a celebration of
more than 150 years of the rum,
reveals that the square forehead,
sct-back ears and Roman nose
all point to traits which mark out
a hero.

The Roman nose indicates
a good manager and delegator,
a square forehead shows an
individual who initiates ideas for
others to carry through, the ears
suggest a visionary and a head
wider at the back than the front
denotes a competitive individual.

The study, of 1,000 people
across the UK this summer, also
revealed that the Royal Navy and
Army are considered the most
heroic people in society (~l-1 per
cent) followed by doctors and
paramedics (25 per cent) and
police and tire services (23 per
cent),

Women’s work
A PARTY of l6Year 10 students
have visited HMS Ark Royal as
part of the i\lavy\\l-'lSl;‘residential
work experience week with the
Royal Navy organised by \l<-’omen
Into Science, Engineering and
Construction (\\"'lSE).

The group was hosted by
CPOET(J\'1E) Julia \l(*'arren,
Ll3'l'(Ali) Kecle and Llj'l‘(\V-'15)
Adele Flounders.

,, , L!v'V'| .‘u>{__\\'l3!l
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yes, it can only be the
Anfipodean defights of
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exchange
hetween the UK and Australia
or New Zealand on the opposite
side of the globe has now
been running for over three
decades. and this year has
proyen another success.

This year there were ll)
participatits from the Royal

ll"'() A m!'_\'
divers.

engineers.
logisticians.

specialists and

lCi.lI'l1
. predominantly based in

Sydney and Auckland.
the

exploreT. the sights on offer in the

Lt Dan (‘irecnwootl of
HMS Vanguard. based in

» Sydney for the exchange.
explained: "Given that this

winter
[l'IC lCl11[K'l'1lILll'L‘

fell
15' C.

city
simply

stunning
.\'u

much to do
surfing
Bondi.

walking over
arch of
Sydney

H a r b o u r
Bridge. to

able
to take in the

variety

of wildlife not to mention the
fantastic nightlife!"

1.I.ogs' Joe Dwyer of HMS
Lancaster found the exposure
to Maori culture through the
exchange to he a real insight.

"The .\l-arae Maori welcoming
service was one memor_v I will
never forget during m_v Long
Look e.\'pcricncc. I was very naive
about the seriousness of the .\laori
culture and how important it was
to ,\'e\v Zealand and to the .\laori
people.

“The Marae explained the
significatice of the carvings, their
beliefs" and how they affect their
e\'er_\'day life. which I found
fascinating."

Not all the team were based
in the principal cities. Diver
AB ‘Willie Bowtnan deployed to
(Zairns with his dive team and
spent much of his time honing his
skills on the Great Barrier Reef,

This was in-hetween assisting
with underwater ship repairs and
checking Cairns Harhour for lF.Ds
and mines.

.\leanwhile I.I.ogs(S;\'l) Roy
Ashcroft from HMS 'I'rafal_t:at‘
was posted to the Australian
Submarine Base in Perth.

He was m-.iinl_\' employed as a
valet and driver — meeting virtually
all the senior Royal .-\ustralian
Navy (R.-\\') officers and most of
the senior politicians, including
Prime Minister Kevin Rudd.

Some of the exchange positions
brought an elemem of sea time.
P0.\lE.\i ‘Riehie‘ Goode of HMS
Liverpool was assigned to two
different RAN vessels and took
part in many exercises around
Indonesia and the South (ihina
Sea.

Raleigh‘s P0((IlSS.\-1)
.\-‘liehael ‘Sandy’ Sandhrook and
Nottingham's Lli'l'(\V'Ii) Kelda
Hoggarth were also despatclted

\
7

to Royal New Zealand N-.tv_\' ships
and managed to see the coast
and outlying islands of the nation
sailing in and around the’l‘-.ism-.ui
Sea and Pacific Ocean.

Participants embraced the
‘work hard. play hard‘ ethos of the
excltange. with (Il’0s' Bird and
\\I’alker frotn HMS (iollingwood
sharing professional experiences
and demonstrating different
workitig practices.

But they still managed to find
titne to embark on a long weekend
xvinet-.istitt;,: tour. along with .\lusn
Rendell and LS Linswortlt, in .\'ew
South \‘\":iles.

"Being able to do things like
this is all part of the Long Look
experience." said (IPO \\'-"alker.
"E.\'ett during a four-month
exchange you can only scratch the
surface of this vast country."

Everyone taking part in Long
Look had the chance to _t:rah some
leave some toured .\'e\v Zealand
or Australia, others holidayed with
relatives that had flown from the
UK to join them.

And there was even a first for
Long: Look when one participant
got married during the cxcllztttgc.

A particularlypoignant moment
was when the RN men and women
took part in the .>\I\'Z.>\C Day
ceremonies. All the participants
felt they were privileged to he
involved in the cotmnemorations.
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C
l.A(I’ltot) ‘[ggy‘ Roberts from

HMS Nepttine said: "\\’-'e were
involved in :1 L5 mile march
through Sydney city centre.

“The crowd were sometimes
ten deep in places, producing an

exceptional atmosphere.
“The R.-\;\Z led the march

followed by the war veterans.
totalling nearly 10.000 people. All
in all it was a truly memorable
day."

If you’re tempted to get
involved for 20|(). then Long
Look is available to all RN and
RM personnel frotn junior officer
through to leading hand.

Applications are being accepted
now. and forms can he found on
R.\"l‘.\t l-H) 09.

O The iconic images: anticlock-
wise from top right: LLogs Roy
Ashcroft meets iconic wildlife;
LS Unsworth on board an RAN
minesweeper enters Sydney
Harbour (with iconic skyline):
Lt Dan Greenword ticks another
iconic box on Bondi beach
0 The Service images: Mne
Rendeilplays withtheRANBand:
the ANZAC Day ceremonies;
and LA{Phot) ‘Iggy’ Roberts on
duty on ANZAC Day
0 Inset: A New Zeaiand Maori
woodcarwng

  

 
  
    
  
    
    
      
  
   



 

THESE haunting images
show one of the greatest
- and most tragic - names
in theannals of theSenior
Service, 70 years after
the waters of Scapa Flow
closed over her.

This is the wreck of HMS
Royal Oak and these are the
men of the Northern Diving
Group inspecting her.

Few have seen what lies
beneath the waves - Royal
Oak is a war grave protected
by law - but the Faslane-based
divers visit thesite to survey the
hull and check the site for any
ammunition that has found its
way on to theseabed.

One date in the group's
calendaris neverforgotten: each
year to mark the anniversary of
the battleship's loss — October
14 1939 - the divers return to
the stern and raise a battle
ensign over thewreck as a mark
of respect and tribute to those
lost. The sight of the ensign
raised above the wreck is both
humbling and poignant.

There was little or no current
running across the hull but
Royal Navy divers who bear the
responsibility of securing the
ensign have never known the
flag to fail to unfurl and fly as if
in a stiff breeze.

The battleship is never

left without a battle *

ensign. Each October.  the previous year's V""._
ensign is recovered, ; ~fcleaned of themarine .’ \ :3

E’ 5‘growth before being t‘presented to the “-=

Royal Oak Association.
and a fresh flag secured to the
prop shaft to await next year's
ceremony.Today HMS Royal Oak lies on
her starboard side in 30 metres
(98tt) of water, her decks tilted
at 45° and her upturned hull
rising to within five metres (16ft)
of the surface.

On calm. clear days thewreck
is visible from the surface, her
presence reinforced by the
rainbow hue of small droplets of
fuel oil that leak from thewreck.

Underwater. the sheer size
and scale of the battleship is
apparent. The upturned hull
stretches beyond the limits of
visibility,blanketed by the filter
feeders and marine growth.

Dropping over the port side
the deep shadow of the wreck
initially restricts the view, but
as the eyes adjust to the gloom
thestructure and purpose of the
wreck reveals itself.

Weapons of war are now
encrusted in marine growth.
softening the hard lines of steel
and disguising their original
purpose. The Gin casementgunsalong the port side in 20 metres

 
   
  
 
 
 
 
  

0 (Left) Divers
‘Buffer’ Lund and
‘Fergie' Ferguson
examine a gunners
seat on the wreck of
the Royal Oak and
(right) the Battle
Ensign is secured
to the propshaft of
HMS Royal Oak; it is
changed each yearby Royal Navy divers
on the anniversary of
thesinking

(64tt) of water are covered in
plumose anemone and one of
the original barrels had become
home to an edible crab.

in deeper water the softer.
delicate filter feeders that
dominate the shallows give way
to harder marine growth.

Here thewreck has more form
and shape. and recognisable
objects such as the Admiral‘s
barge can be found lying on the
seabed next to the broken and
twisted remains of the fighting
deck, still complete with range
finding equipment and speaking
tubes.

One of themasts has flattened
the stern section of the barge
but thewooden bows and brass
air inlet thatfed thesmall steam
engine are in excellentcondition,
considering theirage.

Further forward and close to
the seabed the boxes of ready
ammunition lie stacked, and
close by themulti-barrelled anti-
aircraft gun theywould have led
is still fixed in its mounting.

But the most impressive
firepower was her main
annament. When the ship sank.
the 15in guns swivelled on their
mountings and the barrels now
lie embedded in theseabed. but
thetop covers of theturrets have
fallen off and revealed all eight
of theenormous breeches.

Higher up the superstructure
a pair of large calibre anti-
aircraft guns point skyward and
on a bulkhead lay a paravane.
an example of anti-minewarfare

0 How many men this
way came? (Right) An
open hatchway and
ladder leading to Royal
Oaks innards and (left)
thehand wheel of a 15in
gun breech

Images © Simon Brown

Photojournalist and diver Simon Brown was invited to join
the men of Northern Diving Group as theyvisited thewreck
of HMS Royal Oak to markthe70thanniversary of her loss.
These are his images and his account of the dive.

equipment.
At the stern are four large

prop shafts and the huge
single rudder, now covered in
anemone. The bronze propellers
themselves were removed
for scrap in the 1950s, but all
other attempts to salvage the
wreck were prevented by public
outcry.

Royal Oak rests here thanksto
the skill of Gennan submariner
Gunther Prien.

On the night of October 13
1939. Prien navigated U47
through Kirk Sound. scraping
past theblockships in thenarrow
channel between Lamb Holm
and the mainland. penetrating
the defences of the anchorage
of the Home Fleet.

Germany and Britain had been
at war for six weeks. Gennan
intelligence had revealed a weak
point thatcould be exploited.

Fearing air attack, most of the
fleet, including the battle cruiser
HMS Hood and the aircraft
canier HMS Furious. had been
ordered to disperse theprevious
night leaving just one capital
ship and tour cruisers remaining
at anchor.

Prien missed theheavy cruiser
Belfast, but after searching the
harbour spotted HMS Royal
Oak stationed in Scapa Bay,
providing anti—aircratt cover for
the anchorage and the town of
Kirkwall.

At just after 1am on the
morning of the fourteenth,
Prien ordered a salvo of tour

torpedoes from the
bow tubes. One
of the torpedoes
failedto launch,two
missed their target
but thefourth struck
the starboard bow
of HMS Royal Oak.

waking her crew.
Onboard. the cause of the

explosion was thought to be
an internal explosion. A U-boat
operating in Scapa Flowwas not
thoughtpossible.

On U47 Prien waited for the
response that never came. The
order was given to reload the
bow tubes before launching a
second salvo and this time three
torpedoes found their mark.
striking Royal Oak amidships.

During the resulting chaos
Prien turned U47 towards Kirk
Sound and escaped on the
ebbing tide, slipping through
the blockships and huging
the shore of Lamb Holm before
returning to Gennany for a
hero's welcome.

After losing power Royal Oak
was plunged into darkness.
quickly listing to starboard as
theseawater flooded in. In fewer
than 14 minutes the ship rolled
over and sank, sealing the fate
of 833 of her crew.

Seven decades later, diving
the wreck is a very moving
experience and evidence of
what happened to the ship and
her crew are everywhere.

From the twisted steel where
the first torpedo stmck the bow.
to the rows of open portholes
hanging inwards along the port
side or the stern section of
the barge flattened under the
collapsed superstructure - all
poignant reminders, but the
most haunting sight was a deck
hatch, hanging open to reveal

a ladder that stretched into the
darkness, deep below decks. It
was impossible to not look at
the ladder and think of the last
set of boots to climb its rungs.

Over the last 70 years the
wreck has becomemany things.
The provenance of the wreck
and its legal protection have
ensured it has remainedrelatively
untouched. complete with much
of its original navigation and
fighting equipment.

The Royal Oak is now thesole
example of a British battleship
in shallow water anywhere in
the northern hemisphere. and
is perhaps the finest preserved
example of early 20th-Century
naval technology.

But the wreck is more
than a museum or historical
record. The soft marine life has
blanketed the hull with delicate
growth and the iron and steel of
the ship has become in its own
right a monument to the crew.
The wreck is as peaceful and
as tranquil as any graveyard
above the waves. draped with
the delicate touch of marine life.
HMS Royal Oak is now a place
of stunning beauty.
I Simon has donated the image
of the White Ensign wrapped
around the propshatt (top right)
to the Royal Oak Survivors
Association, ten of which will
be signed by some of the
remaining ship's company.
Proceeds will be used to help
fund thebuildingof a permanent
memorial in Scapa Bay.

Each print is A1 in size.
reproduced on archival paper.
and available from October 14.

For more details visit
www.simonbrownimages.
com/html/hmsroyaloak.html
or call 01252 653759.
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TALBOTHouse in Poperinghe
Flanders was created by the then
Garrison Chaplain the Rev Tubby
Clayton in 1915 as an all-ranks
club.

The House remains, catering
for the needs of the grandchildren
and great grandchildren of the
originalTomn1icswho came to
see Flanders Field and the .\-leriin
Gate.

The House now has a visitor
centre and 18 bedrooms for
guests, and welcomes thousands
of children each year for tours
around the house and each gets
a cup of tea and a scone just as
they did back then.

But the House relies on
volunteers to keep it running,
and people to help with the
maintenance of the building.

Find out more at WWW.
taIbothouse.be,or call Anneliese
in Belgium on +32 57 33 '32 28.
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Gannet o for it
IT STARTED off as a street
party idea, but grew into a
festival — the Party at the
Castle.

The men and women of Gannet
Search and Rescue Flight and
the Scottish Air Trallic Control
Centre in RA!’ Prestwiek joined
forces to put together a small
fundraising event, but it grew and
grew.

PO Marcus ‘\‘<v’iggy’ \\':'igfull
said: “The idea originally started
offas a party in our street to raise
a few quid, but has since morphed
into a mini-festival type aflair.

"This is primarily thanks to
some enthusiastic organisers and
some extremely generous local
sponsors."

The first Party at the Castle in
aid of‘ Help for Heroes has raised
almost £12,000 through the hard
work of the small and dedicated
team, heading up by I-‘It Sgt Scott
Boothroyd of RAF Prestwick.

Sadly the weather in Scotland
scuppered two of the evening’s
highlights — low cloud prevented
the dropping-in of the :\rn1y‘s
Parachute Display team the
Golden Lions. And presumably
the same low cloud and weather
conditions meant the SAR Sea
King was out on a rescue. with six
jobs stacked up, and couldn't fly
past the do.

The evening‘s entertainment on
the ground all performed with
flying colours, headlined by Pop
Idol winner Michelle .’\»‘lc.\vlanus,
and followed by bands Sonnet
56 and the Kitty Cat Dolls,
plus Comedian Billy Kirkwood
(“all Scottish and all local to
the Glasgow area". stressed
Wiser).

I-‘amily, friends, alliliates and
guests all gathered for the event
at Loudon Castle in Ayrshire V

includingone father,former Naval

Phone N umhet

  

O Gannet folk and guests: Lt
Si Hammock, PO Wiggy Wigfull
(centre white shirt), singer
Michelle McManus, LtCdr Bryan
Nicholas CO Gannet {far right)
man Ric Cobb, who hopped on
to his bike to pedal from his
home in Montrose to London
Castle, garnering over £1,000 in
sponsorship and collection for the
fundraising evening.

A charity auction really pulled
in the cash, with a holiday to
the West Indies donated by
businessman David Henderson,
a computer given b_v Orieom anti
David Bailey, and a VII’ visit
to BBC Scotland organised by
Jackie Bird pushing the bidding
upwards.

But the evenings successes are
not enough.

Wiggy promises: "Next year
we hope to increase the numbers
to around 2,000 people. The
building blocks are in place.” 
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A BIT of mildtesting has resulted
in a charity challenge for two
aircraft engineers from RNAS
Culdrose in Cornwall.

Some mild mockery of
Stephen Thomas’ little 50cc
scooter Included the joke that
it could onl reach a maximum
speed of 5 mph and how long
would it take for him to ride from
John O’Groats to Lands End.

Stephen said: “At first I
laughed but than a cog clicked
- why don’t I find out and show
themthatscooters are great?"

Stephen is joined by another
enthusiasflandanotherstepheni
Stephen Oxborrow who will be
found upon his trusty (and in

the former Stephen's opinion
probably overpowered) 125cc
moped.

The two are seekin to raise
money for Cancer esearch
UK — Stephen Thomas lost a
schoolfrlend to cancer and
his partner's brother died five
ears ago from Non—Hodgkin's
ymphoma.Stephen0xborrow's

father was diagnosed with the
same condition almost tour
years ago. but after a year in
chemotherapy he has been in
remission since February 2006.

If you would like to showctaurrfuppog E) the rrjiopeddingep ens, s www ustglvlng.comllongwaytolandocnd

Super selling Scotts
A TIEAM of volunteers from HMS Scott headed to their alliliateti
charity, the Child Developrnent Centre at Plymouth formerly known
as the Scott Hospital.

The Naval folk — Lt Cdr Harper, Lt Ives, Lt Nash, CPO Coles, LET
Smith. LMA Trotter, [.l\/IA jones. ET Kerr, and AB Sheehy — took
charge of the Treasure Hunt, the children‘s play area and the book
stall.

According to the Scott team: “This was done with great vigour;
utilising all our best sales techniques learnt from The /lpprentit'u.

"We like to thinkthat this worked, the book stall made a healthyprofit
as did the Treasure Hunt —— Lt Nash was in charge and miraculously
managed to avoid scaring any of the children for the whole time, an
achievement in itself!" (Lt Nash’s propensity towards child-scaring
remains a mystery to us here at Navy News — Ed.)

All reports say that the day was overall a great success, with plenty of
money made and all involved having a good time.

.
"\/-\

  

 

Relaxing
with
Raleigh
TRAINEE sailors from HMS
Raleigh have built :1 beautifuland
relaxing garden for residents at
Pengover House care home in
Liskeard.

This is the final fruition of a
bulk of work begun in January
last _vear.

The Up the Garden Path
project pulled in over 0'30
trainees, putting in some 3,575
man—hours of work.

Sailors, stall' and residents
gathered to mark the official
opening of the garden in early
August.

Instructor CPO Toby Spear
led the trainees throughout
the project: "All the trainees‘
contribution involved over the
last 18 months had completed
their basic training and were
awaiting their specialist courses
to begin.

“\Vi*'I1ilemost visited Pengover
the once. about halfa dozen were
able to take part in the work on
two or more occasions.

“This has been a great way
for them to put the teamworking
skills they learned during their
basic training into action in a
practical environment."

He added: “They have all
benetitted from this experience
in many ways and \ve are pleased
that the result of their work has
provided the residents and staff
with a pleasant garden area to
relax, enjoy the fresh air and the
Cornish sunshine."

Pengover is a residential home
for older people run by Cornwall
Care.

 
0 Band C/Sgt Ross Hunt (right) is almost throughhis marathonand is stillgoing strong with Lt Cdr Paul
Burton by his side. On the far left treadmillCapt Ben Key. CommandingOfficer of HMS Illustrious. runs
along with the duo for support whilst the ship '5 company cheer the men on

Picture: LAlPhol) Kelly McAIindonMake mine a marathon
FUNDRAISING on board carrier HMS Illustrious
during the summer Band C/Sgt Ross Hunt took to
the running machineto tacklea sponsored mara-
thon for charity Musequality.

The seasoned marathon runner collected over
2500, saying: “We raised money for the charity in
a busking event in June and I wanted to increase

the amount of money thatwe donated."
Half-marathonswere also undertaken by Lt Cdr

Paul Burton, the ship's Senior Marine Engineer,
and Lt Penny Armand-Smith,one of the carrier's
meteorologists and oceanographers on board.

Other members of the ship's company also ran
a mile in support alongside the charity runners.
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I THOSE Birdmen of Lincoln
have taken to the skies once
again. with a Naval team from
RAF Digby in Lincoln heading
south to Worthing to take
part in this year's Birdman
Competition.

The team. titled ‘Katie's
Flying Scotsman‘ in honour of
the late BFBS reporter Katie
Roy hope to have raised £7,000,
shared among charities the
BFBS Big Salute, Bonner House
(a residential care home in
Digby) and Lives (Lincolnshire
Integrated Voluntary Emergency
Service).

You can find out more at www.
katiesflyingscotsmamco.uk.
I IN SINGAPORE, Cdr Paul
Haycock, the Royal Navy Liaison
Officer presented a cheque for
$1,000 Singapore — or £430 — to
Cdr Ross Forman of the Gurkha
Contingent Singapore Police
Force.

The money was raised at the
2008 Trafalgar Night Dinner for
donation to the Gurkha Welfare
Trust. The Gurkha Contingent
pipes and drums support the
traditional Muss Dinner, the
annual remembrance service at
the KranjiWar Memorial, and the
Queen's Birthday Reception at
the British High Commissioner‘s
Residence in Singapore.
I THE coveted Trophy of Gold
award was won by Lt Gordon
‘Knocker' White's team Homo
Erectus at this year's Marigold
Dangling competition at
Abbeywood.

Knocker’s team in fact netted
several trophies over their 13
competitors. including: Dangling
Champions, Best Dressed. Welly
Wanglers(male and female),and
Wheelbarrow Racing.

Sadly there is no record of
who won the Spoon of Doom.

The ‘ancientsport’ of mangold
dangling is best described as
human skittles, well, human
skittles while standing on one
leg on top of a beer barrel...

The annual event is organised
by the Royal Naval Engineers
Quart Club. and this year's
event raised £600 for the Chew
Lake Association of Disabled
Sailors.
I PETERSFIELD High Street
rang with the sound of the RN’s
Field Gun run when Petersfield
Rugby Football Club tackled the
tough, energy—sapping ‘short’
version of the run, collecting
£2,500 for charity.

This fundraising idea for Help
for Heroes perhaps unsurprisingly
had a naval originator — Steve
Penberthy, the club’s director of
rugby, also happens to be sports
administrator at Portsmouth’s
HMSTemeraire.

He said: “We have many of
our brave young people out in
t_hc:1trc, and this was a wonderful
opportunity for the club and the
town to show our support for
them."
IWHEN the Portsea Community
Football Team realised that their
fitness was somewhat lacking,
they turned to the Navy for
help.

LPT ‘Shorty’ Short from Nelson
Gymnasium and LH ‘Franky’
Powell from Semaphore Tower
stepped up in response to the
call, getting the 18-28 year-olds
prepared for their first bleep test
of pre-season training.
I FORNIER POWEA James
‘Soapy’ Watson has set himself
up as a ‘tough guy‘, tackling a
tough endurance course to raise
awareness of a charity that he is
setting up called the Dave Green
Foundation in memory of a friend
who developed septicaemia from a
sore throat.
I THE three military forces
joined with the police forces
of Devon and Cornwall,
Warwickshire. South Wales,
and West Midlands for a
plane-pulling competition
at RAF Brize Norton, raising
money for BLESMA — the
British Limbless Ex-Service
Man’s Assocation that has been
helping men and women for 75
years.

_ _Anyone wishing to support
this compound service effort
can visit www.justgiving.coml
brizenortonplanepull.

':

a flight in a glider
O St Dunstaner Peter Bradshaw (foreground)during thisyear’s HMS Sultan Summer Camp prepares for

St Dunstaners’
deflght

THE summer months bring young and old Servicemen, both blind and partially sighted, to
the annual summer camp at the Gosport peninsula.

Since 1944, Summer Camps have been taking place each year for the blind Servicemen of St Dunstan’s,
first at HMS Daedalus, due to the drive of Mrs Avis Spurway and her husband the vicar ofTitchfield, then
with the closure of the site it moved to HMS Sultan.

And the men and women of the
current Service who are on hand
to bring the days of the camp
alive have long been known as the
camp’s Guide Dogs.

This year's ten—day camp at
HMS Sultan brought together 23
St Dunstaners of various ages and
26 ‘Dogs’, organised by Sultan’s
David Burrows and sponsored by
WO Martin ‘Bill’ Bailey.

The activities on offer ~ all
provided in a safe environment
with ‘Dogs’ on hand to promote
confidence — included: gliding,
sailing; sea and fresh-water
fishing; archery; ten-pin bowling;
golf; canoeing; motorcycle rides;
and RIB rides with the Gosport
and Fareham Inshore Rescue
Service.

In addition this year Cdre Al
Rymer, commanding officer of
HMS Sultan, personally invited
the St Dunstaners to attend the
end—of—term ceremonial divisions.

The St Dunstaners and Dogs
were sat togetherin LheVII’ seating
area, applauding the platoons as
they marched past.

The interaction between the
veterans and the serving personnel
reinforced the common military
bond and added to the sense of
occasion for all there on the day.

A strong cadre of willing
helpers, clubs and establishments
have been forged over the long
years of the camp’s existence,
ensuring continued support to this
seasonal event.

Originally the helpers were
members of the HMS Daedalus
Fleet Air Arm Field Gun Crew,
but now volunteers from HMS
Sultan and the neighbourhood
step forward to ensure that their
guests enjoy every day of the
experience.

Both campers and Dogs
described the 2009 event as a
great success and told of their
thorough enjoyment of the week’s
activities.

St Dunstaner David Weltman
said: “I haven’t laughed so much
in years.”

And Bob Crossan added: "I’ve
had a fantastic time, could I please
come back again next year?"

And one other sentiment
echoed among the St Dunstaners
and Dogs — in the words of Clive
Jones: “I've had a brilliant time.

“This has been a great camp —

with such good friends."
0 Terry Otterwell in the Sultan Gym on Sports Day

Pictures: LA(Phol) Darby Allen
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O HMS Ctham'screw chat with former CPO 100—year-old May
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Past and present
catch up at

Pembroke House
SAILORS from the present
generation have been carrying out
volunteer work to help veterans
from another era.

Membersof the ship's company
from HMS Chathamgave up time
to decorate parts of Pembroke
House residential home in
Gillingham, Kent.

‘Workwas done on the reception
area, lounges, the bar and ‘bridge’
area — a lounge with ship’s wheel
as the centrepiece —and they also
had time to weed the garden
and tidy up the car park, flower
borders and patio.

In between the hard work
they took the chance to talk to
residents, joining them for lunch
and taking part in a quiz.

Some of the funding for the
work came in the form of money
raised by the ship's company of
minehuntcr HMS Pembroke,
while the Merchant Tailors‘
Company — one of Chatham’s
affiliated organisations -— also

made a generous donation.
CPO ']C‘ Cameron—Wood,

one of the leaders of the working
party, and whose father is a past
chairman of the RNBT Pembroke
House Committee, said: “Since
the new extension was built
in 2000 the facilities for the
residents have dramatically
improved.

“I hope that our week's efforts
can mean money is channelled to
other projects within the hiome.”

Vice Admiral Fabian Malbon,
president of the RNBT, said:
“Much was achieved in fellowship
terms between the serving men
and women and those in their
twilight years.”

Pembroke House, close to the
Historic Dockyard at Chatham, is
a nursing home for ex-RN warrant
officers and ranks below.

Originally built in the l920s as
an orphanage, it was taken over by
the RNBT as a residential home
in 1952.

Bulwark’s boost with
bikes, bathsand buns

BIKES, baths and buns were among the methods used by HMS Bulwark
to raise £1,000 for BLESMA, the British Limbless Ex—Ser\'icemen’s
Association.

The assault ship's padre, Rev Mike Hills,said that the ship took every
opportunity to contribute towards charitable causes during the recent
Taurus 09 deployment.

“The unique nature of BLESNIA is that they provide continuity of
care, from the point of need to the grave if necessary,” he said.

“Their inspirationaland vital contributionto thetri-Service community
is second-to-none, and members of the ship's company use much of
their spare time dreaming up new ways of raising money in support of
this and other worthy causes.

“The more athletica|ly—ablehave collected sponsorship for triathlons
and such like whilst others deploy their creative gifts to bake buns,
donate baths, hold race nights and generally add value to morale in the
process of generating donations.

“Consequently,everybody ‘wins’ to an extent.”

Hat-trick of wins
for climbers

A ROYAL Naw team of climbers
has completed a hat-trick of wins
in a tough challenge — and notched
up almost £100,000 for charity in
the process.

Competing as Va Va Victory,
the four men — Lt Cdrjohn Scivier,
LPT Dave Berry, PO (A\VT)
Robert Brown and Lt John Webb
~ took part in the Wooden Spoon
Four Peaks Challenge.

That requires three of the team
to climb Ben Nevis, Helvellyn,
Snowdon and Carrantuohill,peaks
in Scotland, England, \Vales and
Ireland respectively — an overall
climb of l4,000ft, which they
achieved in ll hours, 12 minutes
and 9 seconds,

The fact that the team worked «

Lt Cdr Scivier, team captain and
driver, stepped in as climberwhen
Dave Berry picked up an injury ~

ensured that Va Va Victory were
able to complete the task and post
a time.

And for the third year out of
three the team came home with
the Most Funds Raised Award
— pledges of £30,000 meant the
Climbers have garnered £94,833
since 2007.

The Four Peaks Challenge is
one of the main events forW'ooden
Spoon, the charity of British and
Irish rugby, which raises money
for disadvantaged youngsters and
their families.

Va Va Victory was so named
becausethree of the four members
served together in HMS Victory
in 2007.

LtCdrSciviersaid:“Fundraising
has been particularly difficult this
year, in view of the economic
environment, and we have had to
be a little more inventive to secure
the £30,000 we had targeted.

“We are immensely proud to
have won the award for the most
funds pledged for the third year
running."



    
  
      
    
   
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
   
 
 
  
  
 
  
  
  
 
   
 
 
 
  
 
  
  
 
  
   
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
  
   
  
    
    
 
 

 
 Happy Days

IT IS (a) unusual and, generally speaking, (b) unwise to
upstage the Royal Marines.

But as the green berets knuckled
down to theirtrademarkdisplay taking
down ‘terrorists’ on the Hamoaze, the
youngsters of Tanieside See Cadets
knuckled down to their trademark
display: performing on the window
ladder.

And so it was that the hundreds of
people gathered on the vast deck of
RFA Mounts Bay found themselves
captivated not by Royals’ jumping out
of helicopters and whining about in
raiding craft, but by the gyntnastics
of Sea Cadets to a TIii:iiti’crbii'd.t and
Siipci-imiii soundtrack.

So for those who didn’t see the
‘dynamic display’ on and above the
water at this year‘s Naty Days in
Plymouth,here’s what you missed.

It was typical bad—guys—sei7.e—
tug-demanding—response—from—Sea—
Kings-Merlins-raiding-craft-HMS-
Tracker-green-berets-abseiling-from-
helicopter—with—gunfire-rippling-
across—the—water fare — all carried out
with typical aplomb, as you'd expect,
by the Royal Marines (aided by their
Fleet Air Arm and Surface Fleet
brethren,of course).

1\leanwhile the cadets — who
performed their famous ladder
display at hall‘ past the hour aboard
the auxiliary, hence the ‘clash’ with
the comrnandos — completed their
performance to generous applause
from the crowd aboard the large
landing support ship.

As the cadets finished, a torrent of
people headed for the passageways in
the RFA's superstructure.

“Either it’s raining or a disp|ay’.<.
finished," C.-"Sgt Roger lilsley,Mounts
Bay‘s senior warrant ofiicer, observed
drily.

Boil: ucriitiliht. But they were
interested in what was aboard Mounts
Bay (roughly 500 people filed through
the ship every hour). Where else, for
exatnple, could youngsters squirt
fire hoses or build .'-\irfix kits (dozens
of visitors could be found pensively
fitting together small plastic models in
the ship’s cavernous loading dock)?

Mounts Bay was one of a dozen
warships, submarines (including the
Dutch W-'alrtis) and auxiliaries on
show from the very small (Tracker)
to the very large (Ocean), from the
veteran (Trafalgar and Roebuck) to
the brand new (Daring).

Or as one elderlyvisitor buttonholed
a member of the Type -3'3 destroyer's
ship's company: “You‘re the oldest
ship in the Fleet. When are you
decommissioning?"

Iii aboiit 40 _\'ei‘irs... (I think he
Confused Daring with HMS Exeter —

Ed.)
There was a constant stream of

visitors passing through Daring. Steep
ladders meant they couldn't get up
to the bridge, but they could see the
cutting—edge ops room. There they
would have found CPO(.-\W'I‘) Dean
Button, not just a good advert for the
ship, but for the RN.

“I love my job,” he told visitors.
“I cannot wait to get to work in the
niorniiig.“

The senior rate is CHOl’S(R) — the
ops room chief when it comes to all
things radar. He and 2-1 shipmates
volunteered to show the public around
Daring.

“People are interested in what

they're getting for their money,“ he
said of his ,§lbn warship.

“it gives us a chance to brag about
what we do — and this ship is worth
bragging about. You look at the lads
showing people around and they‘re
smiling — although they do get it bit
annoyed when the public call Daring
a ‘boat'. She’s £1 ship, not a boat. Boats
sink, ships don't."

.\l-avy Days was the RI\"s showcase
event of 2009... and like every other
showpiece in 2009 it wasn't exactly
blessed with the finest of weather.

But that didn't stop more than
20,000 people filing through the
Devonport gates.

Once inside they found a ‘village’
dedicated to the Royal Marines
(complete with enormous cardboard
cut-out green beret), marching
bands plus Her Majesty’s own Royal
i\4arine.s band performing. they saw
the Royal Navy Raiders parachute
display team drop in, trailing ‘\\'-'hite
I-Insigns beneaththem, the Hawk jets
from FRADU passing low over the
water. the Black Cat Lynx display
team pirouetting in the sky, and, if
not distracted by the Sea Cadets, that
display on the river.

At least one in 2»! visitors to the
show (1,048 persons to be precise)
toured HMS Tracker (the smallest
vessel on show b_v some 1,623 tonnes)
which just made it to the two—day
event.

'lhe patrol boat left home in
Portsmouth on Commanding Officer
Lt Conor O'Nei|l's second day in
charge, sailed straight into near gales
which forced her to take shelter in the
sanctuary of Dartmouth, and by the
junior officer’s fifth day in command
he and his ship's company — full-
time RN sailors and students from
Oxford, Oxford Brookes and Reading
universities were performing in front
of several thousand people.

.\la\-1.‘ Days hasn't been staged in
Devonport since 2006 (althoughthere
was a similar ‘Meet Your .\’avy' event
last year in Portsmouth). It does,
concedes Lt Cdr James Edwards,
Somerset's weapon engineer olficer,
“demand quite a lot of work”.

But he continues: “Our people
really enjoy talking to people, giving
them an understanding of what we
do.

“There’s a general ignorance about
the Navy in Britain, but that’s not
mirrored by the people who attend
Navy Days — and the_v’re particularly
impressed by the attitude of our
young sailors."

Some of the older ones were quite
enthusiastic too. "I want to be a
gunbuster,” one youngster told CPO
Steve Hull aboard Somerset. He
picked the right man, for the chief
looks after the frigatc’s guns... and
promptly gave the boy a special tour
of the relevant parts of the ship.

But then that’s what Navy Days is
about. Sure people want to see how
fllbn of taxpayers‘ money’s been
spent, they want to clambcr around
the biggest ship in the RN (HMS
Ocean for the record), but all that hi-
tech kit is nothing without the people
behind i[A
I Navy Days next year moves back
up the coast to Portsmouth from
July 30-August 1

pictures: Iatphots) ‘chllll’can-iey and alert cave, frpu west
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TWO Type 225 operating
withtwo forces — but with
a single purpose.
The frigates find themselves

east of Suez guarding sea
lanes along which chug the
merchant vessels which keep
Britain supplied with fuel,
food and consumer goods.
Two 225 is not an indication

of overlap or overcapacity in the
provision of forces in the waters
off the Horn of Africa, but a

sign of intent by leading military
nations of the world.
And that intent is to prevent

pirates posing a threat to free
trade on the high seas.
HMS Cornwall is in the

region as part of a task force,
Standing NATO Maritime Group
2 (SNMG2), acting as flagship
for the group’s commander, Cdre
Steve Chick RN.
Cdre Chick has made it one

of his top priorities to improve
co—0rdination across the maritime
forces in the region during the
NATO force’s four—month
deployment.
As well as visiting theEuropean

Union Maritime HQ at Djibouti,
linchpin for Operation Atalanta,
and the Coalition Maritime
Forces HQ in Bahrain, Cdre
Chick has dashed up, down
and across the Gulf of Aden to
meet his counterparts on the
flagships of the Chinese, Indian
and Japanese task groups which
are also scouring the seas for
pirates.
By doing so the commodore

hopes to explain his thoughts, get

0 Anticlockwise from top: RFA
Wave Knight crashes through
the sea during a replenishment
with HMS Cornwall; Cdre Steve
Chick is winched on to the deck
of HMS Cornwall from a Merlin
after visiting another ship in
the task group; LA(METOC)
Matt Jones releases a weather
balloon on board HMS Cornwall;
Mne Billy Weir is ready with his
SA8O Carbine during exercises
with the Somali Coast Guard;
HMS Cumberland alongside in
Karachi. Pakistan with Chinese
Fuchi-class replenishment
vessel Qiandaohu
Pictures: P0[Phot) Owen King (Cornwall),
LA(l-'-‘hot! Steve Johncock (Cumberland)

a feel for their aims, and avoid
inefficient replication.
That way the British warship,

commanded by Cdr Johnny Ley,
will be playing its part in making
life easier for the patrolling ships,
and harder for the pirates.
Those on board Cornwall

have been awaiting the seasonal
upsurge in piracy, which was
expected after the abating of the
monsoon at the end ofAugust, but
by mid-September that had not
yet happened.
Testament to the co—ordination

between groups and the sheer
number of warships in the vicinity
or a change of tactics by the
pirates?
Too early to tell, is the general

verdict from those at sea, but
they hope it is a sign that they are
making a difference.
Another strand in the anti-

piracy strategy is the enlisting of
local Coast Guard units.
Exchanges have been conducted

to explain the roles and aims of
the international maritime forces,
and to encourage local efforts,
particularly at the shoreline.
This also reinforces themessage

that pirates are becoming isolated
within their own communities — a
vital development if piracy is to be
permanentlystamped out.
All thisactivityhas meant plenty

of work for the ship’s company,
embarkedFlag staff, and the flight
crew of Rattler, Cornwall’s Lynx,
which has had to carry out surface
reconnaissance missions as well
as replenishments and passenger
runs for the widely—tra\-'elled
commodore.
Cornwall has also had her own

patrols to carry out in and around
the Internationally Recognised

Transit Corridor (IRTC) — a

widely—publicised and heavily-
policed sea lane along the centre
of theGulf ofAden throughwhich
merchant shipping is advised to
pass.
And although warships may

be on the lookout for ne’er-do-
wells, they are still there to help in
whatever way they can.
Thus a typical encounter saw

Cornwall attend to the needs of
the El Salam, a dhow which had
radioed for help after its engine
died.
The frigate stood by the

dhow — a sitting duck in such
dangerous waters — and applied
some engineering first aid until
the stricken ship’s owners could
get a sister dhow out to tow the
vessel to safety.
On reachingthehalfwaypoint of

Continued on p24
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Continued from p23
her deployntent and ;1l'ter :1lt11o.\t :1 month at sea on
L‘ontinuoux- patrol -- Cnmwnll put Intol')11b11il‘o1'\aome
meeh:111ie;1l l'l‘t(1lIllL‘l1{1l1CL‘and :1 hrettk for her sztilorx.
.~:un1e ol'\t'l1ot11 met up with their l':1milie.~..

Dubai was also the t’iL‘.\I'inatIt3h t'o1's<istersl1ip l-l_\-[S
(iutttherlutrtl. but the weeks leudittg up to her self»
111-.1intet11mee period were ti little diIl'erent to tltme of
(".orm\'.1Il_

The ‘.\light_\' S:1t1s;1;.'e'. emtduetitrg .\-lnritime
Seettrity Operattions as part of Coklillltm t;1.~l-: I'oree.~.
had met up with (:t)rl1\\'1liiillthe (iL1ll‘oI':\den dttring
:\Llgll.\l.[\l’tII‘l1|WIlI‘IgCaptl);1\'1».l l)utto11. (lomtnnmlittg
Officer of (luntberlatnd. to t1h\et‘\'e that "it was
[1iL“.1.\ll‘l[_'_ to see two openttiortitlly—l'oeu>ed depln_\'ed
'l}'pe 225 in the s':1me urea doing impoI't;1t1t worlt in
dentttndittg eonditiot1.s.'"

But (‘.ttmher];1t1d had an ottt—of«;1re;1 visit to tmtke
Rattler releases before she \|.';l\' hack in harness. to the
great I’-.1ki\t:mi port city of l(:11':1eh1.

\‘\"hile the \'i.~.it \\'tI\ tlesigttul to strengthen lie\
between the two nuviea. including l1t'iefit1_t;s ztnd
exercises. for xome it opened the dour In new
experiet1ee\'..*a11v.'h:1.~atl1meoI'tl1e Lltttttherlztndkath-ttddi
team l‘I‘l0.\'t 1\l'\vhon1 had never even heard of the

gtttne before the \'i.~;il.
The (It1tnhe1'l;1mi te-.1111 were weleotttetl to the

l’z1l<i~atm1 .\'z1nj Recruit School, I’.\'S i"iiI‘l1;1iz1}'21. where
the mulch was \[:l,‘.!L'Li. hy an ill1pl'L'H\l\'L‘brass band,

The basic rules and tactics ul':\si:1t1-.~.t_\'le kzthztddi
were explained to them — not :1 million miles from
:1 eumhinutitut of llritiwh Bulldog and rttghy 75
while ltuldirtg your brettth then it \\'tts strttigltt into
action.

.-\.s expected. the hmt team took rm egu-lg; lezld :15
their \‘i.\ilur~: got 11 feel for the gaitte. but slowly the
Ctm1herl:md team t.iF'1lf_‘;_SIL'Li themselvwa back into
eunten1ion_

Lugy. ._fS(;ji Chris l’o1l1ee;11-5' and l_-"l':f\‘\"lifl11 ;\r1d}'
l\'irke:1ld}' sltowed some niftjr l'ool\\'ork, coupled with
stt'ength;1ntlspeed.tug;1inpointswhen tttt-.1ekit1_u.\\'|1ile
Ll"I‘ 'Blood‘ Reid \ihl\\\’L‘\'1off his nwtt )‘}1ttC_\' timttttvrl-4

   
   
   
 
 
  
  
 
    
  

Llurittg hulf-ti
The final

55 —- not bad
lam...

:\l'ter the 1
xtrtff and st
weleonting a
11-hole tettm i

“It's .1 crac
to p1:I_\‘ again

I‘ro1t1 the
_\'01.lt'l§_‘,[l.\]'l) F
Type 21 frig:

And 2] ye
(ftttttherlan

witlt :1 grout
21 veteran P

I Clockwise from top left: HMS Cumberlandstands by as her (1
whale spotted by Cornwall’s flight crew: Somali Coast Guards hea
meeting andpatrol withCornwall; Cumberlandseen from Cornwall,
in Karachi; Cumberlandat sea; Rattler, Cornwall’s Lynx, fires her:
theGulf of Aden from Cornwall: Cornwallb PO Des O’Connor direc
from HMS Cornwallassist El Salam, a dhowwhich suffered engine
Cornwall meet up east of Suez Pictures.‘ PO(Phot) Owen King (Co:



ime to keep the crowd entertained.
score was Himalaya ()7, Cumberland
for a first attempt. But possibly not the
match Lt Andrew i\'lc:\lli5lersaid: "The
udents at PNS I-lirnalaya were very
nd, after only one game of kabuddi. the
s h09k‘:dA
"king game, and plans are already in place
when we are back in the UK.“
new to the familiar »— in March 1988, a
'0(MF.A) Nlark Edwins was serving in
ate HMS Alacrity,now PNS Badr.
art; on Mark is a lieutenant commander
id's Nlarine Engineer Officer — and \vent
) of shipmates (including another 'l‘_\-'pe
O(CIS) ‘Stretch’ Long) to tour'l'_\‘pe 21

voarding parties investigate a dhow; a
ad back to Boosaaso after a successful
:sa.iIors fromCumberlandplaykabaddi
‘Iares; LS(AWT) AbramGilesdives into
ts Rattlerduring night flying;engineers
trouble; Cumberland(foreground)and
Tiwall) and LA(Phof) Steve Johncock (Cumberland)

hjective
PNS Khaibar. furmerl_\' HMS Arrow.

.\"lost of the ship was still familiar to the pair, and
Lt Cdr Edwins said: “It was a tremendous thrill to
revisit :2 Type 21, 21 years after having last served in
one, and see that they were still wearing well.
“The Pakistani Na\'_\' are doing a wonderful job of

looking after these great—looking ships and that is very
reassuring.“
Indeed. marine engineers at Karachi have managed

to extend the life of both the 'l'_vne and Olympus gas
turbine engines by several thousand hours with no
loss of power and the full blessing of Rolls—Ro_\'ce.
On sailing from Karachi, Cumberland conducted

joint training with PNS Badr, then the two parted

uA;;.:t>t)t~'mzu
.|M.~fIM£RI_nI5

company. Badr to prepare for exercises with the
Chinese Navy and Cumberlandto rejoin her counter-
terrorist and anti—piracy patrols.
The frigate has since been busy monitoring the

movements of cargo and fishing dhows in her patrol
area, establishing the normal pattern in order that
suspicious activity can be more easily recognised.
Breaking off from her Coalition Task Force (CTF)

I5] patrols in and around the Gulf ofAden, theTwe
22 made a brief call at Salalah in Oman to stock up
and embarkhigh-priority items to make repairs.
Both frigates are due to be deployed until the end

of the year, when they will return to their home base
of Devonport.

bc'ron"ER.2o"o9 2'5
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Paulton’s
perfect
I'M NOT normally driven
to taking time out to ‘big up’
companies or businesses for
making gestures towards our
Armed Forces, but felt the need
to make an exception in this case.

I was recently fortunate
enough to be in receipt of free
tickets to attend Paultons Park,
near Southampton. on one of the
two Forces Days they held.

W-’e found out about this
through our local Hive at
Yeoviltonand I am sure that
all those who found themselves
enjoying the sunshine (and free
entrance) at the park would
agree that Paulton’s provided
a fantastic occasion in a very
understated manner.

My (almost) three—_vear—old had
a wonderful time and spent the
whole day ama'/.ing us with her
new-found enthusiasmfor one
ride after another.

If this event is to be followed
by similar days in the future then
I feel it only right to express
In_v thanks to l’aulton's for a
wonderful day out enjoyed by
ll'Ic many ‘Forces I-‘amilies‘ that
we saw on the day, and a special
thanks from young Orla —- who
keeps reciting to daddy how she
“saw penguins and \vent on the
Teacups,and Vikings, railway,
l.adybirds..," and so on.

It won’t be long before we find
ourselves back there reliving that
day. \‘(-"cll done to I’aultot1's for
giving young Service families a
fantastic day out.

~ CPOAET(AV]R P Kemp,
Merlin IPT

K not OK
The review oi'K Bout Cu!u.\‘n'opi'Ic
in your August edition delivered
a lambastingwhich I believewas
ill—cleserved.

The book certainly makes
no pretensions to intellectual
brilliance,but it is responsibly
rcsearclted, is accurate on the
facts of that little-known disaster,
expresses tenable opinions on
the debatable aspects, and is :1
worthwhileaddition to the library
of naval history.

The authoris indeed a “brown
iob", but one with few of the
limitations sometimes associated
\vith that ilkand with an
allection for the Navy. He sought
professional advice from three
sailors wit.h extensive experience
of sea command, two of them flag
officers, one of whom is a very
eminent submariner.They are
wcll—qualificd to assess the events
and errors of that dreadful night
in a way which one with a purel_v
academic background,however
well-informed, is not.

There is no room here to
discuss every point made b_v Prof
Grove, but K—class apologists
should perhaps recall that the
Fleet Submarine concept. which
gave rise to the K-Boats, was
no flawless success even with
the application of nuclear-age
technology.

I do wonder whether the
comment in the review that the
author“has had little contact
with naval historians" gives a
clue to the disdain ol" one such
historian, and I recommend
that readers should base their
judgement on the book itself
rather than on the savaging by
Time (inm: Rc=‘z'.::u.

— Peter Grindal, Olveston,
South Glouccstershire

COMMENT

‘HAVE >/00./i/07"/c2':‘D
How 7/;El/Z-"xi///I/r95
A/Q5064/V/W5/A/P

g

Repeat |lBI‘IOI‘|llflIIBB
YOUR VERY complimentary
review of the book I.o_\'a[ and
Sit-mijkrsr (April) resulted in a
complete sell-out of copies within
days, as we started receiving orders
and cheques from all parts of the
UK as well as Canada, Australia,
New Zealattd and the US.

As publication of the book
had been a high—risk, non—prolit
project it removed a great weight
from our shoulders not to have
dozens of unsold books on our
hands and very little money left in
our funds.

But such was the impact of
the review that many .\'at‘__v i\'et:'.<
readers failed to obtain a copy, as
we had no option but to return the
Cheques and unfilled orders along
with an appropriate apology.

\\}'e have continued to receive
orders for the book, which has led
to the decision by the committee of
HNIS Consort Association to risk
:1 second edition which became
available in mid-September,

I say ‘risk’ because we are

naturally bound by the publishers
to order in high minimum quantity,
or pay an exorbitant price for
publication.

Even now there will be a
marginal loss on the project but
we will not be unhappy about
that as our main objective was
to tell the tale of HMS Consort
to as many people as possible,
particularlywith regard to the true
story of the events of April 20,
1949, which came to be known as

"llteYangt7.c Incident.’
The second edition of l.u_y<rl'

and Sterzdjmr is now available to
.’\'ur_t= ;\'crv.~' readers who were
disappointed in not obtaining a

copy last April, as well as those
who have ordered since.

It can be ordered from l\’II'
T J Flanagan, 7 Ennis Close,
Hale Village, near Liverpool, L2-I
SRT, priced [11 per copy which
includes postage and packing.
cheques payable to HMS Consort
Association.

— Terry Hodgins,
H.‘vlS Consort Association,

Abergavenny,Monmouthshire

op'n 'on
lT’S ALWAYS a risky business to invite the TV cameras into
your workplaceor your home (same place. if you’re a sailor)
to make a fly-on-the-walldocumentary.

The results tend to show you ‘warts and all’ — which of
course is why these programmes make compelling viewing.

And it's so good to see the Royal Navy featured on prime-
time TV for once that we have to overlook a few warts...

The current series of Warship. running on a Monday
night and featuring HMS Bulwark, seems to have polarised
opinions among our readers (see the opposite page).

Mr Galinski. unimpressed by tattoos and runs ashore. asks
if thereal Royal Navy is still out there? Lt Cdr Lester May, on
the other hand, thinksJackwas ever thus.
The views expressed in Navy News do not necessarilyreflect those of the Ministry of Defence
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0 Booking her place in history — HMS C
I-'UR'I'HER to the very

interesting piece on HMS
Amethyst(August) readers may be
interested to know that a 'iSrpm
record was produced under the
Philips label titled The /lim:r1i_v.\'!
:1-Itircil.

This was themusic from the film
Yarrgrst‘ Imitieiir and was played by
the Band of the Royal l\-‘larines
School of Music, conducted by Lt
Col (later Sir) I-‘Vivian-Dunn.

An interesting aspect of the
recording is that it includes actual
naval gunfire sound effects.

—- Roy Stevens, \ll/oolston,
Southampton

IN 2003, Laura Rossi, in
conjunction with theTorbay Brass
Band, composed a march, St-time to
ificflllicf/1_\'.\'I,for the Remembrance
Parade at Tcignmouth.

I was invited to attend and it
sounded good to me!

She was awarded Best Film
Avlusic Composer.

- J French. Cheltenhain
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nsort, one of the ‘forgotten ships’ of the Yangtze incident

 
 

   

ONE or two things in the
exploded view of .-Xmethystjarred.

For example, I doubt very
much if she had stabilisers, we
didn't in aTypc I2 frigate I0 years
later. The sketch shows bunks
in the messdeck surely not?
hammocks!

It would have been useful
had the ASDIC dome been
identified and a number of other
identifications use a rather strange
terminology.

I recall similar comments
on your Ark Royal supplement
and suggest that in future you
run these past an appropriate
contemporary.

Should you ever do the
Southampton—class cruisers
I olfer myself. I still have my
Midshipman’s journal with a
detailed and tallied exploded
view, cribbed from what was then
known as DCHQ.

— Cdr Julian Loring, Downton
According to the experts at the

Perhaps Mr Galinski and the others who have not been
impressed with Warship will be reassured when they read
pages 4 and 5 about the latest operational honours.

Our sailors and Marines showed famous courage at
Trafalgar 200 years ago, just
century before and since.

And on that note, many

as they showed it in every
historians agree nowadays that

women played a bigger part in Trafalgar than was ever
officially acknowledged.

So Kate Nesbitt, the medical assistant whose outstanding
bravery in Afghanistan made her the first woman in the Navy
to be awarded the MC, may be part of a longer tradition than
we realise.

lilo-onebetter
than Huagy
WITH Rlil-'I£RF.NCIE to your
August Heroes nfrlic Royal ;\'at'y.
l was acquainted with Hoagy
Carmichael in the latter part of
his naval life.

He finished up as a full
commander, OBIS, and a liner
fellow you would never meet.

He was for many years the
officer in charge of the North
West Area Sea Cadet Corps and
he was fully active in all that went
on.

I am 81 years old and
throughout my life they came no
better than ‘Hoag_v'.

— D R Scrivener,
Fleetwood, Lanes

391 beat 102
by a good 7Itt
l\\'-"OUI.l.) like to suggest that
the statement on page 10 of the
September issue that .\‘lTB 102
was the fastest wartime vessel
with a speed of nearly 50 knots —

- H is arguable.
At Plus 8 boost on the three

l,500 hp Packard engines the
four (torpedo) tube, 73ft Vospcr
H.\-l.\-‘ITI3 391 did 57 knots on
the measured mile during log
trials.

She was light though, with
practicallyno crew and no
ammunition or stores.

— Lt Cdr A D Fletcher, Beech
Hill,Berks

lilo way to say goodbye
I FEEL that I have to write to Nat.-_\' l\'r.':<.r just to get things off my
chest!

I left the Navy last month after 30 years’ service and feel that the way
servicemen and women are discharged is appalling.

I felt extremely emotional at the total lack of respect from the MOD.
1 was sent a small HM /Ii-mud I'hrt'c.t I{'rcran badge along with a

certificate of service, and the biggest insult was a small A5 certificate
from the Under Secretary of State for Defence that wasn’t even signed.

These items are now in the back of a cupboard because I feel ashamed
to have them on view.

I feel that we all deserve much more respect after serving our country
and I sincerely hope that the MOD will look at this closely when they
discharge people from the Armed Forces.

— Mike Brown, ex—LME.‘\-l(.\vl)
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Naval HistoricalBranch. Amethyst
was fitted with slabilisers, but
the-res less conclusive evidence
on bunkslhammocks.

As for a cutaway diagram of a
Southampton-class cruiser. we
did produce one of the modified
Town-classHMS Belfasta decade
ago — Ed
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O The Warship film crew record some aerial footage of HMS Ocean Picture: LA[Pho1J Bernie Henesy, HMS Ocean
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EDUCATION9
A full boarding and day school
set in 200 acres of stunning Suffolk
countryside, the Royal Hospital School
provides exceptional academic and
extracurriculareducation for boys and
girls aged 11 to 18 years.

Riiyeral
School

  Tll hell 0|‘ Five star?
IT IS pointless trying to
get through to the MOD,
so as you have your finger
on the pulse, I thought I‘d
drop you a line.

M_v 21-year-old son wishes
to join up, and as a life—long
supporter, I finally got him
consider the Navy. As a first step,
we watched lWm‘}2i_1>. I could not
believe my eyes. \V"as the whole
thinga ioke, produced by the RAF
or Paras to make the Service look
stupid?

Bulwarkisone ofthemajor units
of the Fleet, and on the evidence
of the show, it seems to be a cruise
ship, crewed by half—\vitted drunks
obsessed with the next tattoo, the
Marines a foul-mouthed, arrogant
and unprofessional rabble, with no
respect for anybody or anything,
and the officers‘ only interest
seeming to be the next ctmlmi bicu
tneal. (Come to thinkof it...)

The final indignity was the
‘honour guard‘ who did not even
know how to hold an SA80,
(And the PO thought they were
wonderful.)

Isn’t Bulwark stuffed full of
Marines? Can (lacyhold a weapon?
Surely they weren’t all up the
jungle eating snakes?

I remember a ceremony called
‘Sunset’ that made you proud to
be British, and made the hairs on

any part of your body stand up.
I may well be a Little Englander,

but I am also old enough to
remembera TVshow called Smlnr,

which did wonders for the Navy,
and reminded us ciwies that it
was still the best in the world
(and still showed memorable runs
ashore).

I also know Trafalgar was 200
years ago, and that the world has
moved on, but please get back and
tell me what we watched was a
huge joke, and that the real Navy
is still there. Or was it always just a
figment of my imagination?

Because if the Navy we saw is
the real thing, then we’re all in
trvzrb/e. My son spent the rest of
the evening falling about laughing,
and abusing me and the Service,
which was painful.

But at least neither of us will
watch it again.

— Alan Galinski,Sheilield
...l-IAVING missed the third part
of the second series of ll’&'zr,rI'u'p
on Channel 5, I was pleased to
find that I could watch online on
Demand Fire, a service of which I
was hitherto unaware.

This really is a very good
television series, withmany aspects
of the ships’ eventful lives being
seen on camera and with sortie
engaging matelots and bootnecks
as central characters.

To me, these folk seem just
like those we old ‘uns knew at sea
in decades past, and give every
confidence that the Navy is in
good hands today.

I hope that the production
serves the Royal Navy and Royal
Nlarines well and, of course, the

llllllllllflIIIB Kfllllflt
STORIES about HMS Quorn
(September,page 6) always invoke
memories for this
writer, who served
on her Hunt-class
predecessor in
1942 and 1943.

The story of the
present-day ship
thatbears the name
conductingascrvice
of remembrance
65 years to the
date since the
destroyer was sunk
was particularly
touching,

Through the
internet I have seen
the ship’s casualty
list, and remember A
some of the men
with whom I
served. Of the

Among the
memories of my
time aboard Quorn
is of the October
night in 1942 when, in company
withHunts Cvlaisdale, Cottesmore,
Eskdale and Albrighton, and other
units, we took part in the sinking

£25
voucher to the author in the x\'a2:i- t\'ctvs.

won
 

letter which
impresses, moves or
amuses us the most.

of the Komet, an armed merchant
cruiser that was attempting to

break out of the
Channel to go on
another cruise
looking for more
Allied shipping to
sink.

As I recall,
Quorn was a happy
ship, and the 14
months I served
aboard her were
the happiest of the
five years I served
in the Navy.

I send greetings
to the present—day
crew, and continue
to look for more
stories of the ship’s
accomplishments

I

Amazon
— Ken Tipper,
Ocala, Florida

You won ‘t have to
look quite so far
for her this month

— shes currently off the Eastern
Seaboard of the United States
with a NATO task group,‘ see
page 7 — Ed

I Carry on reading... There are
more of your letters on page 35 

programme makers.
Indeed, I rather hope that

Channel 5 will consider releasing a
DVD of the two series of lvl"I1!'5]lJ'p.
Meanwhile, it would be good were
there obvious links on the Royal
Navy website to the TV series
and to the Demand Five website,
so that the series gets the widest
possible audience.

As much capital should be made
of this programme as possible.

— Lt Cdr Lester May (ret’d)
Camden Town

 
 
  
 
 
  
  
  

  

Saturday 3rd October& 14th Novemberat 9.30am

Discounts availablefor seafaring familiesand services families
eligible for MOD Continuity of Education Allowance

Academic, Music, Sports and Sailing Scholarships

For more informationvisit
www.roya|hospitalschoo|.org

or contact Susan Lewis on 01473 326210
or email admissions@royalhospitaIschoo|.org
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‘More than a school to me’

For further information contact:The Headmaster, The Duke of York's Royal Military School, Dover, Kent, CT15 SEQ.
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Tel: 023 9281 5118 Visit our website www.sti0hnsc0llege.co.uk

Fees for families r Liiming the service hoarding a|low.im:e are set so that for the current year parental contribution is only £ I .81 5.
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0 (Above) The title page from the first edition of
Mercators collectionofmaps. introducing theconcept
of Atlas to such books 
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0 An illustration from a wartime handbook.
Jenny Wraight wonders if this is the reason buses tend to arrive in
convoys...

I Mercator’; version of the Isle of Wight

 
Admiralty Librarian

preaching,maybe.
Stirring history might be another attraction, with strong characters — bold

(and sometimes flawed) heroes,
brooding or misguided villains —

and breath-takingillustrations.
The Admiralty Library, which

celebrates its 200th anniversary this
year, can boast all that, and much
more besides.

It not only refers back — and some of
its collection are of colossal historical
value — but also supports the Royal
Navy of today and of tomorrow.

A dusty,dry repository of archaisms
it most certainly is not.

It owes its existence to the
organisational skills of civilian John
Finlaison, who was appointed as first
Librarian to the Admiralty in August
I809.

Finlaison is regarded as the first
(unofficial) Government actuary, and
his expertise in creating and applying
mortality tables opened up a whole
new world of national statistics.

As Keeper of theRecords, Finlaison
was asked to devise a plan for
arranging the records and dispatches
at theAdmiralty,the legacyof the first
Admiralty Hydrographer, Alexander
Dalrymple.

His system of analysis and
indexing for immediate retrieval
of any document was so successful
that it not only formed the basis
for the Admiralty Library, but was
also adopted in France, Russia and
Austria, and Finlaison is reckoned to
be one of the founding fathers of the
National Archive.

His work meant that a disparate
collection of charts, reports, sketches,
logs and the like could be brought
together cohesively, put into use and
published where necessary.

It also meant that new members of
the Admiralty Board (and Fin|aison‘s
successors) could pick up the baton
with ease ~ the Scot had essentially
created a Corporate memory, an early
version of thecurrent Naval Historical
Branch, of which the Admiralty
Library is a major constituent.

The next major innovator arrived

into:-ms Navy
oi tomorrow  

WHAT would you look for among the books of a good library?
Good stories, naturally. Exotic locations. Books that educate without

a century after Finlaison in the
shape of William Perrin, who
created the classificationscheme
which is still used today and
who later wrote an authoritative
history of British flags at sea.

“The Admiralty Library
has always been a working
collection — there to provide the
information that the Admiralty
needed," said current Admiralty
Librarian Jenny Wraight, the
first professional librarian in two
centuries.

“And we have kept old
material because it is still useful
— even very old material.

“It might be needed in a legal
case, for example. ‘ Q

“And the fact thatwe retained
plans for an early extension of
the dockyard in the l860s — plans
which Defence Estates did not have
— proved very useful in preparatory
work for the arrival ofthenew aircraft
carriers.

“It can also help in cases involving
those who might seek to plunder
shipwrecks.

“We even have material on
explosives which has been useful. An
Explosive Ordnance Disposal team
could only find the specifications for a
particular type of British mine here.

“There were only 24 made — it was
a complete disaster — but one was
washed up on an Italian shore.

“They had to come to us to see
which wire to cut, so to speak.

“More recently one team needed to
know what type of torpedo would be
found on board a particular type of
U-boat as they wanted to deal with a
wreck in British waters."

The Library receives requests for
information from all over the world,
and often the inquirer finds he or she
has just scratched the surface of a
veritable treasure trove.

A Japanese professor recently
booked in to look at Anglo-Japanese
relations before World War 1, and 

O A sketch of a French warship in theDardanelles,produced
by Lt Cdr RowlandLangmaid, then a midshipman
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stumbled across a whole raft of
material on the Russo-Japanese War
in which he became engrossed.

The Library has many visitors
from all over the world because the
Library has global reach, just as the
Royal Navy was (and is) a global
organisation.

The Library alone, not counting
the NHB archive, contains around
180,000 volumes.

Putting a value on that is virtually
impossible — “every shelf has
something amazing on it," said Ms
Wraight.

Individual pages from historic
atlases may sell for thousands of
pounds on the open market, yet the
Library may have a complete bound
volume of those maps.

There are items of astonishing
beauty, one being “one of the great
books of the world,” according to Ms
Wraight.

A first edition of Mercator’s Atlas
dates from the 16th Century, and the
vibrant colours belie its age (other
atlases go as far as to include gold leaf
to pick out highlights).

The volume’s title page features
the mythological Atlas, complete
with celestial and terrestrial spheres,
lending his name to all subsequent
map books.

The volume, a seminal work in
the study of geography, now worth
hundreds of thousandsofpounds, was
bought by Dalrymple on September2
1786 for five shillings.

Another book contains the
geographical thoughts of classical
scholar Ptolemy, as printed by
Erasmus in Basel in I533; this
book demonstrates an early form
of identification, where the title was
handwritten across the edges of the
pages and the book placed on a shelf
‘back—to—front’.

Blaeu‘s Atlas Major of 1662, in 12
volumes, has been described as the
most beautiful atlas in the world; it
was so highly prized that it was given
as gifts between heads of state.

Gifts involving reproductions of old
charts or maps are still in vogue today,
and senior politicians — including the
Prime Minister and Defence Secretary

 
O Fanciful exotic wildlife in the
seas off Iceland — a direct copy of
Mercator's illustrative monsters as
seen in Jaillot’satlas

0 (Left) Henry West's signal book
from Trafalgar
— as well as senior Naval officers «

have called upon the expertise of
the Admiralty Library to identify a
map or chart which would match the
status and nation of the recipient.

The Library contains more than
just maps and charts, stunning
though they are — there are also
accounts of voyages, first editions of
pioneering scientific books, accounts
of Admiraltybusiness and so on.

So, besides hand-coloured charts
prepared by Captain James Cook
himself is an early 19th century first
edition ofA I/oyagu to the PacificOcean,
covering Cook’s ill-fated third voyage
of exploration.

Admittedly, the book has been
defaced by someone scribbling
comments in the margins.

Fortunately thescribbles are by that
Ho|lywood—stylevillainWilliam Bligh,
of mutiny on the Bounty infamy, a
brilliant technician but rather less
capable man—manager.

Among his somewhat querulous
annotations is one that an observation
in the published work is totally
incorrect, while on another page a
fellow marineris described as spending
most of his time asleep or eating but
otherwise serving no useful purpose.

Other items are more humble in
appearance but are still much—prized.

In the Library's collection of signal
books, for example, is one belonging
to Henry West, which was in the
pocket of the Master’s Mate of HMS
Africa, HenryWest, during the Battle
ofTrafalgar.

The AdmiraltyLibrary always seeks
new books to buy, but in recent times
has probably added more from the
break-up of other libraries across the
Ministry of Defence.

The Royal Naval College at
Greenwich yielded numerous useful
items, as did the clearing out of the
old War Office Library.

There are also occasional gifts and
manuscripts sent in by membersofthe
public or ex-matelots — the Library's
modest budget does not stretch to
trawling the shops and websites of
antiquarian booksellers.

Staff are interested in any genuine
Naval books, maps and the like, and
can suggest an alternative home if it
would be more appropriate.

“We have been offered items once
or twice when we have said to the
donor ‘I thinkyou might want to see
about getting that sold on the open
market — do you realise the value of
this?’

Apart from thehistorical collection,
the Library also boasts an unrivalled
‘normal’ collection which is the staple
fare for researchers and staff alike —

one of the best collections of books on
the RN that exists.

b O A mariner’sview ofNew Yorkin 1671. taken
I) fin‘: " from theseminal Sellers English Pilot

NEW YORK
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THE. grey matter of shipmatcs
from Littlehampton branch was
put to the test when they and their
guests took part in a quiz night.

Questions covered a range
of topics, including mottos,
geography and sport.

S-".Vls Anne and Peter Palmer
set the questions and acted as
quizmasters.

Contestants enjoyed :1 fish and
chip supper during the interval,
and a raffle was also held; everyone
left 21 little older and a little wiser
having had a good evening.
CHESHIJNT branch managed
to muster 50 membersfor a visit
to the Royal Hospital Chelsea.

Several of them walked
round the well-kept grounds.
and there was a chili con carne
served in the mess.

Next on the branch agenda
was a visit to Welwyn Garden
City for a chance to experience
the big brass band sound.

MORE than 250 family,shiptnates
and friends — along with 2]
standards from the RNA and RBL
— attended the fttncral ofSl.\-‘l Ron
\'\"'hcclcr, a stalwart of Hanworth
branch.

S/M Ron, who was married
for 53 years to Man, was
standard bearer for many years at
Hanworth, whose chairman SlM
Terry Lowden said the branch had
“lost one of its best and most lo_val
shipmates."
THE Dauntless Association.
an informal group which
holds reunions of serving and
ex~WRNS. stages its next
gathering from October 30 to
November 2 at Mill Flythe on
Hayling Island, at a cost of £110
per person.

See www.daunt|esswrens.
co.uk for more details.

GRANTHAM branch celebrated
its 20th anniversary at a social
evening to which members of
Bingham, Newark and Sleaford
branches were invited.

During the evening Life
Membership certificates were
presented to Grantham branch
president SIM Phillip Green and
treasurer S.r'M David \Vatson.

MEXBOROUGH branch
member S/M Garfield Ardron,
a Normandy veteran, has been
presented with the badge 1944-
2009 by S/M James Batty. who
put a good deal of effort into
getting it through “difficult
channels."

The secretary agreed to the
presentation as James is an
associate member who is also
a member of the Royal British
Legion.
CRAWLEY branch was at the
forefront of Armed Forces Day.
having been given two days‘ notice
by the local council.

The day started with prayers in
the Memorial Gardens, followed
b_v a march to the town hall.

Branch chairman S.-".l\-l jack
Woodliouse raised the special flag.
PLYMOUTH branch veterans,
partners and friends gathered
at the W05 and SR5 mess to
commemorate Black Tot Day.
the withdrawal of the daily rum
issue from sailors in July 1970.

Branch rum bosun S/M Bob
Shaw ensured a fair distribution
to all, and a raffle raised £101.
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Last survivor pays
trihut to shipmates
A MEl\’l()RIAL service for
a wartime ship spanned
the decades and confirmed
the strong bonds that exist
between mariners.

The last survivor ofthesinkingof
the armed trawler HMS Hayburn
Wg.'ke five miles off Ostend, in
Belgium, was instrumental in
organising the event.

SVM Fred Jenkins, of Cardiff
branch. is now nearly ‘)0, and two
years ago, with the help of the
Belgium branch, he returned to
the spot where his ship was sunk
by a German midget submarine in
the early hours of 1943.

In 2007 he laid :1 wreath on the
sea, but he always hoped to create
a more permanent memorial to
the 22 shipmates who died — lired
was one of just four survivors.

This summer his wish was
fulfilled when he attended the
unveilingof a memorial plaque in
the English Church at Ostcnd.

The tribute was read by Cdr
Gavin Short, chairman of the
Belgium branch. and standard
bearers from the Belgian Navy
attended.

I-‘red, accompanied by the
secretary of Cardiff branch Si-"Ni
BrinlyChard. told his story during
theservice, and thankedcolleagues
and the people of Ostend.

S.-‘Ms Michael Rose and
John Mutnmery, chairman and
secretary of Belgium branch, were
also in the congregation.

The priest-in-charge
church, the Revd Dr

of the
Clifford

O The medals
sinking of HMS Hayburn Wyke
Owen, spoke ofhow moved he had
been at a service in Portsmouth
Cathedral 25 years ago when the
remains of sailors from the Mary
Rose were interred.

He said that the service
chosen was one the sailors of
1545 would have recognised V a
prt:—Reformation comlnunion in
Latin — but after the eucharist, six
modern RN ratings acted as coffin
bearers to carry the bones of their
forebears down the aisle.

The interment prayers were
from the contemporary 19809
liturgy of burial.

“It was most moving,“ said
Revd Owen.

“Two things came across most

llB3l'llI9GllflflllavailableIn expats
EXPATSaround the world can now benefit from a simple online hearing
check thanks to RNID, the Royal National Institute for Deaf People.

The check, which can help people identify whether they may have a
hearing loss, is availableat www.rnid.org.uk/hearingmatters.and uses
background noise levels to simulate various social environments,

Although not a medical diagnosis, it allows English-speaking people
abroad to test themselves without having to contend with language
issues. 
O S/Ms Gary Cardwell (left) and Pete Childe, of Stocksbridge and
Deepcar branch, after theBillythe Kid Dash

Dash raises cash
T\VO members of Stocksbridge
and Deepcar branch have
taken part in a race which
commemorates a Royal Marine
killed in Afghanistan.

S-".\vis (}:1r_v Cardwell and Pete
Childc ran in the Billy the Kid
Dash, organised by the family of
Royal David .\-larsh, who died
last year.

The 35-mile charity Dash
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follows the same route that David
ran each morning when he was
home in Sheffield on leave.

Some 1,500 runners took part,
and all proceeds will go to the
Royal Nlarines Benevolent Fund.

S=‘M Pete ran in an HMS Albion
'l‘—shirt. given to him by the C0 of
HMS Albion, Capt John Kingwell

Pete served in the old Albion
from I95‘)-6-I.

NO PANGER ON
9|-IORTER VOYAGEQ.
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proudly worn by S/M Fred Jenkins, survivor of the

powerfully from that service. First
there was clearly a bond between
seamen the world over.

"Arlen whose lives are spent
on the seas have an affinity and
respect for each other which more
than rivals other professions.

“Secondly, in that service time
collapsed. It was as though the
Mary Rose disaster had happened
only a few days before, not four-
and-a-halfcenturies.

“Today, on thisspecial occasion,
I would suggest that both of these
elements are present also.

“It is ()4 years since HMS
Hayburn \V-'ykc was stink off
Ostend, but as we pause in a few
minutes’ time to read the names

and be silent, it will seem only
yesterday since it happened.

"Secondly, the bond between
sailors is just as strong as it ever
\Vi-IS.

“It was from just such a bond
that Fred Jenkins felt motivated
to initiate this memorial. and
the bond for this memorial for
Hayburn \‘\"yke was made even
greater because of the Second
'\ll.’orld War.

“\‘<-’e must never forget that for
those caught up in conflict,when
the reckoning is done, war can
never be a matter ofstatistics.

“Though conflict is between
nations, groups, ideologies,
empires even, yet at the point
where the shots are fired, it is
local.

“That is why it is so important
that names are read.

“In the battle, they were
chums, they exchanged jokes,
and cigarettes; they gave each
other courage and hope. They
left behind families."

He continued: “The irony’ hnd
the tragedy in the sinking of
HMS Hayburn ‘vi-'_\‘ke was that it
took place on NcwYear’s Day
that day when we usually stand
in new chronological territory,
thinking high thoughts of the
future.

“I wonder how many on
Hayburn \‘("yke on that New
Year‘s morning in 1945, as they
shared their New Year’s tot of
rum together, talked about
whether the war would really
end that year?” 

Carrier shapes up
THI-I keel of the new carrier was laid down last October and she should
be finished within months.

No, not one ofthenew state-of—the—art Queen Eli:r.abeth—classleviathans,
but a scale model of the old Ark Royal of nearly 50 years ago.

Using Admiralty plans and original photos, the model (picrrircd abut‘:
and balm) will end up 6ft Gin long, and is under construction just three
miles from the namesake-‘s birthplaceat Cammel Laird on the Mersey.

The model is being built by Stephen Heptonstall at the behest of 
   
 
  
  
  
 

 
 

 
  
  
 

 
    

his cousin John \'\'i'i|1iatiis,
who served in the carrier
from 1961-63 —— the
configuration which has
been followed for the
model.

“It took a great deal
of persuading my cousin
Stephen to build her the
deal was that I do all the
research and he would do
the building,"said John.

“Steve is a perfectionist
when building models, so
everythinghad to be right.“

A LANDLOCKED naval
association recently celebrated its
90th anniversary —- and members
wonder if they have the oldest
organisation of its type in the
COUnII"_V'.

The Birmingham and District
Royal .\lava|Association(Admiralty
Approved) ~ not, despite what its
name may suggest, a branch of
the RNA — held a dinner for
40 members, wives, widows and
friends.

Principal guest
chairman of the
Nautical Club.

Many members have been on

was the
Birmingham

 
I Peter and Pearl Floalf

Picture: Cambridge Newspapers Ltd

Diamond
and Pearl
HARLOW branch chairman S M
Peter Roalf and his wife Pearl
have celebrated their Diamond
\\'/adding— and raised £150 for the
Essex and Herts Air Ambulance in
the process.

Peter, who is also secretary of
the Essex branch of the Fleet
Air Arm Association, and Pearl,
an associate memberof the RNA,
were joined by their daughter,
who had travelled from Australia.

The donation was as a result
of a ‘no presents‘ decision by the
couple.
Ear|’s family
given print
\'(-"HII.l;' visiting theWest Country
S.-‘M Tom Naish, of Bridgend
branch, presented a print of his
old ship, HMS \‘l"hitesand Bay, to
Plymouthbranch.

Si-‘M Tom also hoped to present
a print to a member of the
lidgecombefamily,owners ofland
at Whitesand Bay in Cornwall.

Having established thata brother
of the Earl still lived in the area,
S.='M'l’omheaded along a track and
found a man planting flowers.

On askingthe ‘gardener’where he
might find one of the Edgecombes,
Tom was told he was speaking
to one — the carl‘s brother Julian,
upon which the print was handed
over in an impromptu ceremony.

Laundry mogul
Mr Shao dies
ANOTHER iconic figure from the
heyday of the Royal Navy in Hong
Kong has gone with the death of
laundry mogul Mr Shao.

Mr Shao went to sea as an
‘Unofficial Laundryman‘with the
.\Iavyin l932,servingona number
of ships including Devonshire,
Diamond, Cardiff, Bulwark, Ark
Royal and Illustrious.

He was known for his
cheerfulness, and likehis compatriot
Jenny Side Party, Mr Shae was a
proud ambassador for the i\iavy.

\With the handing back of Hong
Kong to China in 1997 looming,
Mr Shao and Shao Brothers Ltd,
of which he was chairman, linked
with Serco Ltd to win the initial
RN Laundry Services contract.

Hazel rewarded
S/M HAZEL Poynder was
rewarded for 23 years loyal service
as treasurer of the Guernsey
Association of Royal Navy and
Royal Marines.

Hazel, an ex-Wreti,was presentcd
with an engraved vase by branch
president Capt Peter Voute.

board for -10 years or more, and
among the group’s past presidents
was a fortner Lord Mayor of
Birmingham, Alderman Simpson,
who joined the Royal .\«‘larines
at the age of H in \‘\'-"orld \\'-'ar
1 (having convinced recruiters
he was 17), and he served as a
lieutenant in the RN in World
War 2.

Just about every theatre is
represented. from the Pacific
(including a survivor from the
Prince of Wales) through the
Mediterranean to the Arctic,

The Association meets regularly
at the Birmingham Nautical Club,



lllletherliy
party get
sea time on
River Tees
WETHERBY shipmates enjoyed a
busy summer programme. starting
with a trip to Stockton—on—'l’ees
for 20 members of the branch.

They were hosted by the RNA
Club in Stockton before taking
lunch on a river cruiser along the
Tees.

Social secretary S-"M Vince
Parks said: “lit-er,\‘botl,\' enjoyed a
line day, a good meal and a chance
to get some sea time in."

Attention then turned to the
HMS Ceres reunion, which was
based at the Crown Hotel in
Harrogate and included a day trip
to the Beamish open air museum.

Branch secretary S.-i\'l Richard
Knight said: “Over HO veterans
and their partners attended,
representing the \V’RNS and
male colleagues who had trained
at HMS Ceres in \‘t7’etherb,\' prior
to its closure in I958, RNR
personnel from Ceres Division,
HMS Sherwood, Carlton
Barracks, Leeds and RNA
members from \‘l-’etherb_v and
Harrogate."

Then it was time to pay tribute
to one of their own S:'i\'l Reg
Maycock. who over the past ten
years has held the post ol‘-secretary,
standard bearer, representative on
W/ealstun Social Club and now
vice chairman.

President S.-"M Eric Drummond
presented Reg with a ship's crest,
supported by a written citation

and Eric added that “Rs.-g’s
duties as standard bearer have
been a credit to the branch due
to his immaculate turn-out on all
occasions."

Terry is tops
THE Hanworth branch Shipmate
of the Year award has been
presented tn branch chairman
S-'.\vl Terry Lowden by No l Area
chairman Sx'M Alan Robinson.

The award reflects S-‘Ni Terr)-"s
service as chairman of his branch,
vice chairman 0fNo l Area. branch
delegate and RNA representative
at the return of those Service
personnel killed in the Iraq and
Afghanistan conflicts.
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Sheppey pays tI‘lllll B 
0 Standards on parade as the villageof Eastchurch, on the Isle of Sheppey, celebrates the centenary of Naval aviation
YEARS of hard work paid
off when the centenary of the
Fleet Air Arm was celebrated
at the village of Eastchurch on
the Isle of Sheppey.

The local parish council
instigated the event five year
ago, and the RNA and Fleet Air
Arm Association helped develop
it, taking a leading role on the
second da_v.

Saturdayhadbeenaboutmanning
the Isle of Sheppey branch stall,
but Sunday saw the Association
join with the FAAA to start the ball
rolling with a church parade. led by

the\‘\"hitstable Sea Cadet Band, the
l-‘AAA national standard and RNA
Area 2 standard.

There followed some
34 standards from various
organisations. includingfour ship’s
associationstandards, representing

among others — HMS Glory,
the Bulwark, Albion and Centaur
Association. HMS Cavalier and
Hl\-13 Phoebe; around 60 to 80
‘hands' marched and helped to fill
the church to capacity.

On leaving the church the
participants moved across the
road to the memorial where a
service was held. 

0 Area 4 Chairman S/M John Stuart (centre) presented jewels of
office to Saltash branch president SIM Bill Dent (right) and branch
chairman S/M David ‘Tiny’ Lockwood. S/M Stuart is also a member
of Saltash branch

THE mystery ship in our August
edition (right) was HMS Jamaica.

She featured in The Battle of
theRiver Plate (known in the USA
as Pursuit of the Graf Spee).

Mr M Dyer. of Gosport.
answered correctly, and wins our
250 prize.

This month's ship (above) was
one of a class of six post-war
ships which proved useful in later
frigate designs.

What was her name, and can
you identify her sister ship, which
gave her name to the class and
shares a Yorkshire connection?

We have removed her pennant
numberfrom the picture.

Complete the coupon and send
it to Mystery Picture, Navy News.
HMS Nelson, Portsmouth P01 3HH.
l'——*——*—‘—'I

  
Coupons giving the correct answer
will go into a prize draw to establish
a winner.

Closing date for entries is
November 13. More than one entry
can be submitted. but photocopies
cannot be accepted. Do not include
anything else in your envelope: no
correspondence can be entered into
and no entry returned.

The winner will be announced
in our December edition. The
competition is not open to Navy
News employees or their families.

MYSTERYPICTURE 176
I Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I Address

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I

................................................ .

I
I My answers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

.3

The winner of
our Wood's 100
Old Navy Rum 
prize was Mr
M Gilhespy of

' Hartlepool. 
  

He too sent
us the correct
0 a ri b b e a n -

i n i I u e n c e d
answer to our
puzzle in
the August
edition, and
will shortly ‘W00D’.§; ::'§:.°.‘.:";9.

OLD l*l:'\.V'.’ rum and two
glasses. 
 See next month's

Prize Puzzle for
a chance to win
£50 or bottles
of Wadworth's
Swordfish, a
five per cent ale
which blends
Wadworth 6X
and F'usser's
Rum.

Three standard bearers stood in
the churchyard, where the victims
of several early air accidents were
buried.

Three buglers took positions on
top of the church tower. allowing
the Last lbs: to carry across the
graveyard and memorial.

As the parade moved oft‘ to the
arena the Sheppey Sea Cadets,
with their field gun, took their
place at the rear — their support
for the event, and that of the
\‘C-’hitstablc Sea Cadet Band, was
much appreciated by all involved.

Former Second Sea Lord Vice
Admiral Sir Adrian johns took

the salute at the arena, and after
colours there was a chance to
enjoy a range of activities and
entertainment, including :1 display
of handling a field gun by the
Sheppey cadets.

The day closed with Smmst,
and with a number of individuals
receiving presentations, including
S-‘M Peter Roalfe — born and bred
at Eastchurch who was given his
life membership.

The success of the weekend
owed much to the elTorts of the
Area 2 Parade and Ceremonial
Officer and of the various RNA and
FAAA branches which helped out.

VIP tlay tor
Mal'SlllaIlll
MIISBIIIII
BIGGER. yet still perfectly
formed — the Marshland Maritime
Museum, according to S.-'.\vl
Keith Norton, of the City of Ely
branch.

S.".'\-l Ken was referring in
particular to the red, white and
blue-letter day for Mike anti Jo
Smith, who created the museum
at Clenchwarton, to the west of
King's Lynn, to house Mike's
considerable collection of Naval
memorabilia.

The size of the collection meant
there was a need for expansion —

hence the gathering of ()0 or so
people representing groups such
as the Ganges Association, the
Ton Class Association,Norwich
branch, King's Lynn branch, City
Of Ely branch and the D Boats
Association, of which Mike is
president.

On cue at eight bells the .\«la,\-‘or
of King's L_\'nn anti \V"cst Norlblk.
Cllr .\lichael Pitcher, did the
honours by cutting the ribbon,
followed by “splicers and canteen
messing of the highest order,
with a superb raflle to follow,"
according to S-"M Keith.

The raffle raised more than
£800, which will be split between
Help for Heroes and the provision
of a new roof for his original
museum building.

Spirit of the Beehive recalled
I\V"O memorials to the Coastal Forces’ part in
the fight against fascism have been unveiled in
Felixstowe, home of the shore establishment HMS
Beehive from Jul}-' I040.

One is at Landguard, a viewing area for shipping
using the ports of Felixstowe. Harwich, l\'listley and
Ipswich, the other —— a conitnemorative plaque ~ was
dedicated within the Port of l3elixsto\\'e close to the
Dock Basin. the actual site of HMS Beehive.

Almost

The basin is now being filled in as part of an
expansion project.

l,00(l operations were carried out by
motor torpedo boats. motor gunboats and motor
launches from Beehive during the war, engaging the
enemy in the North Sea and Channel.

Among those attending the Inndguard ceremony
were Antony and Robert Hitchens,sons ofthecelebrated
wartilnc MTB officer Lt Cdr Robert Hitchens.

association
provides advice on:

personal administration & finance,
and

resettlement & employment
UNBIASED, CONFIDENTIAL & FREE

020 7407 8658Ten
MOD: 962 1 81945
officewhiteensin.co.uk

HMS BELFAST, Tooley Street, London SE ‘I ZJH
Fax: 020 7357 6298

vvvv\_.iv.whlteenslgn.co,t_i__lt
WEA Representatives conduct brleflngslimervlewsregularly at

Establishments [bookings taken through Resettlementmducation
Centres), and by appointment onboard HM Ships.

A Naval Charity for ALL service and ex-service personnel of
the Royal Navy, Royal Marines, OARNNS, and their Reserves
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Praise
for rehab
centre
THE Southwest Regional
RehabilitationUnit at Devonport
Naval Base was hailed by Kevan
]ones, the Under Secretary of
State for Defence.

He toured the centre and
described it as an example for the
rest of the country in providing
dedicated service for injured
military personnel needing help
to return to work, whether
injured in training or in theatre.

The minister said: “The Royal
Navy and Royal Marines are
ahead of the game on this issue
here in the south-west.

“This is pioneering work
providing a rehabilitation
pathway called ‘Journey back to
business‘ from either injuries in
Afghanistan, training or from
their day-to-day job.

“This is exactlywhat is needed
with casualties coming back from
Afghanistan and for the transition
either back into the world of
work within their units or into
civilian life."

He added: “This is a centre of
excellence and the other Services
are learning about it. It is a kind
of one-stop service because of its
location as a regional centre.”

The Devonporbbased
RehabilitationCentre is close to
the NHS Derriford Hospital with
its military staff and the Recovery
Cell, and the new Hasler
Company Royal Marines.

Patients
first at
Raleigh
centre
A PATIENTS group at I-Il\-IS
Raleigh has become the first in
the Royal Navy to be affiliated
with the National Association for
Patient Participation.

The HMS Raleigh Patient
Participation Group was
launched in Nlay, and is similar
to groups operated in civilian
surgeries to allow two—wa_v
communications between the
practice and its patients.

CPO James Smith,Raleigh’s
practice manager, chairs the
group; he said: “Patients have
more to offer doctors than just
their illnesses.

“We are looking for ideas
on how to improve the health
care services we provide. This
could be about setting up a new
support group or changes to our
procedures."

Ideas taken up so for include
opening the medical centre
earlier for sailors who need to
see a doctor as a fresh case. In
addition, the new times are more
compatible with the basic training
programme for new recruits.

The National Association
for Patient Participation is a
registered charity, and affiliation
allows each practice to apply to
the Royal College of Surgeons for
a grant.

CPO Smithsaid: “\‘(-"e
have applied for a grant of
£3,000, and if successful, we
will be looking to our Patient
Participation Group to come up
with suggestions on how that
money should be spent to benefit
those under our care.”

The group, comprising of five
sailors from various departments
at the base, meets monthl_v.
 
 
      

THERE must have been some arguments in
the office of the Royal Marines Commando
Display Team (RMCDT) when the call came
in... "We need you to rescue Hollyw
Sienna Miller from ‘insurgents’ on the River
Thames."

And so, the beautiful blonde actress
saved from the rebel hordes

and delivered safely — although somehow
her white shirt managed to get wet (and
transparent) en route - to the press launch
of her new film G I Joe on board HMS

was duly

Belfast.
Although the film itself did not

best of reviews, the audience would have
enjoyed the new recruitment advert for the
Royal Marines film Swamp Ambush which
was shown before it.

JPA focus
THE JPA Information Forum
has highlighted a couple of useful
pointers for people plunging into
the JPA system.
I .S'crff Scrzrllv User (:‘ul'dt‘
The Self Service User Guide

gives step-by-step instructions
on how to update information
or submit claims for allowances
on JPA.

A quick look at this will more
than likely answer any question
you may have.

It can be found at the JPS
Portal, selecting Library then Self
Service User Guide.
I Access In the JPA “via the

interrlet
Are you one of the few that

does not have regular access to
JPA via the MOD Intranet? If so,
you could be a candidate for an
Internet Access to Shared Services
(IASS) card, which will enable
you to access JPA via the internet
(with some limitations, eg no
OIAR/SJARfacility).

Contact W01 Steve Campbell
on 93832 3579 or by email
FLEET—DNPS BIS PSO S03 for
further information.

High on a hill
sits FCISSU

THE official reopening of F and G
legs at the Fleet Communication
Information System Support Unit
at Portsdown Hillwas carried out
by Cdre Richard jackman.

This significant refurbishment
and expansion project was required
following the extensive growth of
Information Systems within the
Joint Service Environment and
more importantly to provide the
support infrastructure required for
the Dll(FD) system, which is due
to be rolled out across all three
Services in the near future.

Ultimately intended to replace
such systems as CSS, RAFCIS
and IOCS, :1 number of these
deployable Secret networksystems
will be based at Portsdown and
RM Stonehouse in preparation
for deployment with such units as
Maritime Battle Staff (MBS) and
3 Commando Brigade.

Once deployed these systems
will be established, maintained
and administered by the unit's
personnel who will remain with
the headquarters as the DII(FC)
subject matter experts.

Reflecting the joint nature of
the task, the unit is commanded
by RFA l:’O Steve Taylor and
currently consists of over 60
personnel drawn from RN, RM,
RFA, civil servants and MOD
contractors.

These personnel are divided
among Portsmouth, RM
Stonehouse, Faslane and
lvlarchwood, whilst FCISSU
also have personnel permanently
embedded within the MBS and in
MCC Bahrain.

FCISSU are tasked to provide
a 24.-"7 global support service
to CINC Flcct’s deployed
Communicationsand Information
Systems, supporting both legacy
CIS and future deployable Dll
systems.

Effectively a CIS support
‘one-stop shop‘ for the Fleet and
RF.-\s, the unit not only services,
fits, supports and rectiftes these
systems, it is also involved in the
deployment of new systems such
as Fleet Interim MobileSystem.

ood star
Historic Dockyard.

"Chatham Armed Forces Day was a
perfect celebration of the Royal Marines
showcasing their specialised skills," said
Maj Bruce Foster of the RM Outreach
Team.

get the crowd.

Of course, it's not just on celluloid that
you might have spied the RM team, whose
summer events kicked off in style at the
Armed Forces Day celebrations at Chatham

"We had Marines fast-roping from a Sea
King on to a Rigid Raider at speed to arrest
insurgents much to the delight of the 30,000

“The RMCDT allows the public to see the
Commando ethos in action."

But rapid roping and rigid raiders are not
theonlycommandoskillson display at these

hlotrlrs azncl’ inlforrn,mt.iort ‘for serving joersonmr-:=l
Marines soak Sienna Trophy

events. which often include demonstrations
of hand-to-handfighting,climbingsimulators
and similar static attractions.

The RMCDT are trained specialists in
unarmed combat. helicopter and structural

send

abseils, high aerial slides, and qualified
supervisors of the rock-climbingwalls.

If your unit or organisation could use the
services of the RMCDT for a public event,

your bid (with preferably at least 12
months’ notice) to:

Maj Bruce Foster RM
Corps Colonel Dept
CTCRM
Lyrnpstone
Exmouth
EX8 SAR
01392 414154

Pensive about
pensions?

YOU may have read recent newspaper articles portraying an
envy the private sector has towards perceived ‘gold-plated’
public sector pension schemes, writes Lt Cdr David Marsh,
Pensions secretary of the Forces Pension Society.

This envy grows ever greater
as more and more private sector
companies close their final salary
pension schemes, not just for new
recruits, but for existing employees
too, and substitute them for either
a defined contribution scheme or
offer a group ‘private pension’
scheme with some form of
contribution by the company into
the employee's plan.

This growing envy is
compounded further as members
of defined contribution pension
plans and private pension plans
have, over the past 15 months
or so, watched in horror as their
pension-pot values have reduced
significantlybecauseof the current
world financial crisis and the
crashing markets in which their
pension funds are invested.

Given the manner in which
‘final salary’ pension schemes
are falling by the wayside in the
private sector, I suspect most
of you, after leaving the Armed
Forces, will not be lucky enough
to find an employer with such
a pension scheme in place, and
will end up in either a defined
contribution company pension
scheme, a group company pension
scheme or having to set up your
own private pension plan.

None of these three options is
anywhere near as valuable as a
final salary pension scheme.

Today everybody is allowed to
be in possession of a pension
valued at £l.7'3m (this excludes
the state pension) before they
begin to incur a penal rate of
income tax, over-and-above the
tax they can expect to pay on their
pensions anyway.

To do this with a defined
contribution pension, group
company pension or private
pension is very simple — it is the
amount of money in the fund at
the point of cashing it in to buy
your pension.

Your Armed Forces pension
does not have a fund and so there
has to be a formula constructed to
assess its value.

Luckily the Inland Revenues
formula is easy — it is the value of
your annual pension multiplied by
20, plus your gratuity; in effect,
your pension multiplied by 23.

Putting this into practice, let us
take a look at a Warrant Officer
leaving the Armed Forces at age
55 having completed 37 years’
service on AFPS75.

The pension awarded on exit
is £20,300 per year; applying the
formula ofmultipl_\‘ing the pension
by 23, the value of this pension is
£466,900.

How does that compare with
a defined contribution scheme’s
  

fund; group company pension
scheme fund; or private pension
scheme fund?

To obtain a comparison of value
we have to assume that any one of
these funds holds an identical sum
of £466,900.

I-Iowever having accumulated
such a vast sum ofmoney,we now
have to see ifit is sufficient to buy
on the open market an identical
pension to that which the Armed
Forces Pension Scheme is offering
— an annual pension of £20,300,
plus a lump sum of £60,900,
plus a depcndant‘s pension worth
50 per cent and all fully index
linked.

After deducting £60,900
from the pension pot to give an
equivalent tax-free lump sum as
the gratuity (we could have taken
as much as £116,725 tax free ~~

25 per cent of the value of the
fund, but that would leave less to
buy our pension) we are left with
£406,000 with which to buy our
pension.

At the time ofwriting thisarticle
(late June 2009) the best deal I
could find was £11,313 per year.

To be able to buy an identical
pension award that is being
offered by the Armed Forces
Pension Scheme (having removed
£60,900 for the gratuity), we
would need to have a fund valued
at £736,000.

If you are wondering what
makes such a vast difference, I
can sum it up succinctly by saying
RPI increases.

If we took our £406,000 with
which we are going to buy our
pension, and decided to opt for
a dependant's pension worth 30
per cent, but decided not to have
index linking, the best deal we
could get is an annual pension
worth £22,529 — that’s £2,229
more than the Armed Forces
Pension Scheme pays out.

You can appreciate therefore
that the value the pensions
industry places on having a fully
index-lined pension is huge —

more than double its value.
In answer to the question “Will

you need to work again?" - if you
calculate that your Armed Forces
Pension is going to be sufficient
to meet the standard of living
you hope to attain on leaving the
Services, the answer is “No”.

If you believe that your Armed
Forces Pension and State Pension,
when added together,will not give
you sufficient income on which to
retire at State Pension age, you
have probably gathered by now
that to bridge the gap you are
going to have to work for longer
and harder than you might have
originally envisaged.

Problems in
sharing on
divorce
THE differences for couples
divorcing under the new
pension scheme AFP 05 when
compared to AFP 75 have been
highlighted by Chris Upfield. a
specialist in the subject at law
firm Coffin Mew.

According to Chris. the
differences cause a numberof
difficulties for judges and legal
practitioners in formulating
an approach which achieves
fairness between Service
personnel and their spouses at
the time of divorce.

“Under AFP75, there were
already some issues that arose,
such as the doubtful underlying
accuracyof the TransferValues
(CETVs) produced. particularly
in the case of Service personnel
leaving service in their early
405." he said.

“The AFP75 pension and
lump sum benefits could
nonethelessbe accessed
immediately on leaving service,
whereas the AFP05 pension is
preserved to age 65 before it
can be accessed."

The compensation for the
AFP05 pensioner is that the
valuable EDP lump sum and
income benefits can usually be
accessed at a much earlier
age.

However becausethese
benefitsdo not fonn part of the
pension. theycannot be made
the subject of pension—sharing
orders.

Therefore the spouse
of an AFP05 pensioner is
potentially more prejudiced on
divorce than thatof an AFP75
pensioner. reckons Chris.

An EDP lump sum and
income stream is a factora
judge must consider, yet it is
often not known at the time of
divorce if or when an EDP will
be received.

The EDP income payments
are another issue — they may
form the only income available
to retired Service personnel
who have been unable to find
work in the civilian world, so
why would it be fair to divert
a proportion to the spouse
immediately when the spouse
may be in work with a good
income?

Chris warns: “There can
be no standard approaches
to AFP05 on divorce. The
circumstances of each
individual couple will be looked
at in deciding what the fairest
approach to take is."
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TROPHY P9224 is a large
decorated silver bowl
around thesides of which
are enamelled colour views
of thecity of Gloucester,
the City An'ns and Naval
emblems.

The central feature is
a model of the tower of
Gloucester Cathedral and the
trophy was presented to the
light cruiser HMS Gloucester
by the city in 1910.

Amongst the battle
honours for HMS Gloucester
is the second battle of Cape
Finisterre, which took place
on October14 1747 during
the War of theAustrian
Succession.

The first battle of Finisterre
had been in May of thatyear.
when a French convoy of 30
ships had been routed by
Admiral Anson's squadron of
14 ships.

The French needed to
reopen the supply routes
from North America and in
the Octoberassembled a
total of 252 merchant ships
off La Rochelle; eight men-
of-war from Brest would
escort this convoy.Although North America
was largely a secondary
theatreduring this war, it was
a source of raw materials
for both the British and the
French.

To counter the French
convoy, led by Commodore
the Marquis de |'Etanduere.
the British despatched Rear
Admiral Sir Edward Hawke
from Plymouthon August
9 with a force of 14 ships,
which included the 50-gun,
fourth rate HMS Gloucester.

The two fleets met in the
early morning, approximately
200 miles from Ushant and
Hawke. believinghe faced a
superior enemy force. formed
line of battle.

Realising thisnot to be
the case. he compensated
for the inferior firepower of
his ships by directing them
to concentrate on one of the
enemy at a time.

When the long-range
artillery duel failed to
materiallse he then ordered
‘General Chase‘, allowing his
captains to take independent
action and to overhaul the
French line.

The French lost 4,000
men and had six warships
captured. but most of the
merchantmen managed to
escape and continue across
theAtlantic.

However the majority
were hunted down and later
captured in theWest Indies.

This defeat finally
convinced the French of
their feebleness at sea; they
made no further efforts to
breach the British blockades
and most French colonies,
particularly in the Caribbean,
soon came close to
starvation.
I See also thereview

on page 41 of The Age of
the Ship of theLine written
by JonathanDull for more
analysison the rival navies 



   

 
 
O The team from the UK Strategic Weapon Facility at the US
Strategic Weapon FacilityAtlantic in Georgiaocket men
THE TEAM responsible for the management of the UK's Strategic
\\I='eapon Facility have been awarded a commendation by General Sir
Kevin 0’Donoghue. the Chiefof Defence Materiel.

Lt Cdr Stuart Hobson, the officer in charge of the Strategic Weapon
S_vstem Building at Faslane Naval Base, and Graham Potter, RNAD
Coulport’s depot operations manager, were given the certificate after
a successful programme of work that has supported the work to bring
HMS Victorious back into the Fleet and to offload I-INIS Vigil:mt’s
weapons and missiles to take her place in refit.

To add a further challenge, this cycle just happened to coincide with
a major US and UK inspection, designed to keep an eye on the team’s
efficiency.

"It is fantastic that the work of our team at SWSB and Coulport has
been recognised,” said Lt Cdr I-Iobson. “They really pulled out all the
stops to help keep the deterrent programme on track despite manpower
shortages and a volatilesubmarine programme.

“Add to this the fact that there was a major inspection during the
work and you can see why it‘s a significant achievement.”

The pressures mounted on the team were not just man—made however.
When I6 of them travelled to the US Strategic Weapon FacilityAtlantic
(S\\l'I-‘L-\N'l')in Kings Bay, Georgia, to help with the load and offload
of the submarine’s missile delivery system they were forced to take
shelter from a tornado.

“The winds were so powerful”, said Lt Cdr Hohson, “that they
actually ripped off the roof of the explosive handling jetty.

“Tlie submarine was safely berthed at the time and no one was hurt,
but it was still a hairy moment.

“Luckilythe US has a second handling jetty and we moved there and
resumed working.”

So at the conclusion of their hard work, the team have received a
commendation, seen a submarine safely back at sea, and won praise
from the US and UK inspectors who said they“showed best practice for
procedures in weapon handling”.

Lt Cdr Hohson concluded: “I cannot emphasise how well our
team has performed. Their versatility, flexibility and expertise are
extraordinary and I congratulate every last one of them.”

Ocean experts
A CENTRE of Excellence in
Naval Oceanographic Research
and Education (CENORE) has
been set up among the University
of Plymouth, Flag Officer Sea
Training — Hydrography and
Oceanography, and Britannia
Royal Naval College.

The Centre provides a focus for
RM personnel seeking academic
degrees and offers a platform for
the development of research and
enterprise activities of mutual
interest.

CENORIE is based at the
University campus, virtually and
physically, associated with the
new School of Marine Science

and Engineering.
Dr Richard Thain and Dr

Duncan Priestley, who are
both based at BRNC, will be
the research and education
coordinators for the new centre.

Dr Priestly said: “This is an
exciting venture which brings
together the university and Royal
Navy, allowing a synergy of
experience and the development
of new approaches.

“By strengthening links with
the Royal Navy it drives forward
the university‘s enterprise agenda,
and significantly enhances the
educational opportunities for
specialist personnel."

Living a life online
NEW guidance has been issued
in DIB 33/09 on the subject
of online self-publishing, social
networking and user-generated
content — or in its native tongue,
blogs, forums, Twitter, Facebook
and other web-based activities.

The MOD has stressed
that if is keen to have Service
personnel talk about what they
do, but highlights the need to
protect security, reputation and
privacy.Online posts about factual
matters which are unclassified,
uncontroversial and non-
operational are up to the
individual, but if in doubt, people
should seek advice from their
chain of command.

The information specifically
identified for authorisation pre
publication is:
I relates to operations or

deployments;
I offers opinions on wider

defence or anned forces activity.

or on third parties without their
permission;
I attempts to speak, or could

be interpreted as speaking,
on behalf of the Service or the
MOD:
I relates to controversial,

sensitive or political matters.
People are encouraged to

follow the same high standards
of behaviouronline as would be
expected elsewhere.

The DIS also points out
the need to protect personal
informationwhich may leave the
individual vulnerable to hackers.
online fraudsters and the like.

Perhaps one of the most
salient pieces of advice reads:
"Don’t publish anything you
wouldn’t be happy for your
parents or your children to
see."

Recent casesagainst bloggers
such as the police's Nightjack
have shown that anonymity is
not guaranteed online.
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 NFF building

for the future
WOW, terrier Kim Riclicirdson
of the Naval Families Federation
about a letter l"i.’CtZf'L‘i.’d at their
offices: “I am always impressed
with thework thatthe Families
Federations undertake and I
greatly value the close working
relationship we have.

“So I was particularly pleased
to have the opportunity to visit
the Naval Families Federation in
September. I already know Kim
well, and it was good to meet the
rest of the team.

“Readers of .\'rtv_\' l\'ezt-xv should
know what a dedicated and
talented team theyhave workingon
theirbehalf,and I am very grateful
to them all for their important
contribution to the effectiveness
of the Naval Service."

The statement arrived after a
visit to the NFF at Castaway
House by the Under Secretary of
State for Defence and Minister for
Veterans Kevan Jones MI’, during
which he also met representatives
from charities based there.

In the words of someone
famous ‘the system works’ — the
issues raised by families in the
Royal Navy and Royal Marines
communities reach the ears of
those that make the decisions.

The comment from theNlinister
highlights just how your views and
experiences get to their intended
destination.

Some of the timelysubjects that
we have been talking to families
about during the last month
include:
I /lffortlabic Hoiuirig under the

Key Wbrletsr Scliciiie.
At first glance it seems that

only two straightforward choices
are available to satisfy the delicate
balance of work./homeinterests —

either buy your own or apply for
Service Families Accommodation
(SFA).

If the route you are favouring
is to buy your own home then
take a look at the options that are
out there. Joint Service Housing
Advice Office (JSHAO) specialise
in offering free advice to Service
personnel and their families,
whatever format the family takes.

The status of beinga key worker
in the eyes of the Government
means that all Service personnel
have access to their affordable
housing schemes, so if maybe you
are a single parent or enjoy your
life as a couple without getting
married, the schemes could be
well worth exploring further.

Contact details can be found on
the NFF website.
I Cori1z‘nut'i_v

A /Iotvtincc
For all parents the happiness

and choices made for children’s
education is of utmost importance
and subtle changes in the rules

Nature at
Faslane

A NATURE reserve sandwiched
between Clyde Naval Base and
RNADCoulport has beenawarded
the 2009 Sanctuary Silver Otter
Environmental Projects award.

The Peaton I-Iill Reserve was
given the accolade in recognition
of five years of significant
development. The reserve was
set up in 200-! when the .\»lOD
and the Scottish Government‘s
natural environment advisers saw
the benefits of transforming the
site.

The site supports a number of
species: hen harriers, blackgrouse,
grass warblers, toads, common
frogs, and smooth newts.

The team responsible will
receive their award this month at
a presentation at Whitehall.

of Ea’ucati'o1i
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0 Kim Richardson (left) and
colleagues at the NFF with
defence minister Kevan
Jones
governing Continuity
of Education
Allowance (CEA)
may not have made
themselves obvious
to families using this
scheme.

The Children’s
Advisory Education
Service (CEAS) are the
specialists in policy and
practice, and changes that you are
either thinkingof making or plans
that are hatching should include a
call or written communication to
CEAS, who will be able to help
navigate the current rules and how
they apply to families.
I il'ltJd:.‘I‘I!Hmisiiig Soiutimts
Modern Housing Solutions

(Ml-IS) have announced the
launch of their approved pre-
payment cleaning scheme which
is rolling out across the whole of
the UK.

Families living in SFA can
arrange for a no—obligation quote
from the appointed company, who
will guarantee the cleaning meets
move—out standard.

Leaflets on the scheme are
availablevia DE Housing Officers,
who can provide t_hcrn as part of
the pre—move out visit.
I Roti.-iicriiuiis:'in-1
Some of you may have received

letters about the proposed changes
to housing in Rowner; please see
the NFF website and follow the
links for ftirthcr information.
I Ri.‘pom'itg back m_you...
We received a letter into our

offices on August 17 from the
Under Secretary of State for
Defence, progressing some of the
agenda items disciissed as part
of the regular families forum
meetings; this is what is being
said:
I FIcxi'bt'Ii'iy of

_fact7z'taie ciit'I¢!cai'c.
"Recent AI-‘W work has

focused on completing guidance
to the chain of command on
arrangements for safeguarding
the children of Service families
— this is required for the full
implementation of the Armed
Forces Act 2006 by October, and
also as a result of the Baby I’
enquiry.

“Once this is complete the focus
of work will ITIUV‘ to the creation
of guidance for the Services on the
management of childcare.

"We shall be looking to
underscore the importance of
flexibility in the allocation of

eiizplqyiiicitt to

duties in order to enable Service
personnel to meet their obligation
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of royal naval and

both to their militaryduties and to
their family."
I Dtfiiii'tt'tiri of u Hiiiii'ly.
“I know you are all concerned

about policy guidance on the
definition of a family. You are
well aware that this is not a simple
issue and has very significant
ramifications (not just financial).

“\Ve are looking to produce
Terms of Reference for this major
piece of work over the next few
monthswitha view to commencing
the study later this year.

“It will be important that we
engage with all who have an
interest, which will obviously
include yoLi. It may be that this
workwill form part of forthcoming
defence review."

Rome wasn’t built in a day, but
it did get built.Yourfeedback and
experiences are what enable us
to voice the Collective views and
concerns of Naval and Marines
Families — please keep them
coming.

The Naval Families Federation
is contactable via www.nff.org.
uk. 02392 65-1374, or: NFF.
Castaway House, 3] I Twyford
Avenue, Portsmouth,P02 SRN.
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GALAXY BRIEFS

Galaxy 07/09: The ElizabethCross and
Memorial Scroll

Galaxy 08ID9: First Sea Lord's headmark
document

Galaxy 09I09: The Sun Military Awards
¢'MilIies’l- message from First Sea Lord

Galaxy 10iO9: Armed Forces COI\lll|UOU5
Attitude Survey [AFCASJ — 2008 results.

Galaxy 11/09: Defence Secretary
priorities and objeclives

ROYAL NAVY TEMPORARY
MEMORANDA

FINTM 122109: The Royal Navy day by
day

FINTM 126iO9: Guidance and policy for
Fleet internal communications

RNTM 127/O9: Naval service amenity
fund approved grants

RNTM 126i09: Completion of survey of
leave

RNTM 130/09: Desmond Wettern Fleet
award 2009

RNTM 146/09: Long Look 2010 — annual
exchange of personnel between RN, FLAN
and FINZN

FINTM 15DlO9: N-Trust - Scheme details
and notice of increase to contributions and
benefits

RNTM 153/09: Guide for conducting
safety, health and environment accident!
incident investi ations

RNTM 155! : Armed Forces Act 2006 —

Revision of RN publications
RNTM 161/09: White Ensign Association

autumn term visit programme 2009
RNTM 162/D9: TraumaRisk Management

(TRIM) training
RNTM 164/09: Divisional managementgnéi documentation — disposal of RORRS 1

DINS
DIN 2009DlN01-121; Armed Forces

childcare voucher scheme
DIN 2009DIN01—126: The wearing of

uniform in public — standards of dress and
behaviour

DIN 2009DlN01-‘I69: Armed Forces
Pension Scheme 1975 (AFPS 75]
Commutation

DIN 2009DIN01-171: HM Forces Railcard
- revised administrative instructions

DIN 2009DlN01-172: Day of prayer for
theArmed Forces — November5 2009

DIN 2009D|N01-1 73:Elec1oral regislralion
— members of the Armed Forces and their
spouses/civilpartners

DIN 2009DlN01-‘I81: Anried Forces
wei ht management policy8lN 2009D|NOS-O10: The Sun Military
Awards 2009

DIES
27109: The ElizabethCross and Memorial

Scroll
29/09: Firsl anniversary of the Service

Personnel Command Paper — main
achievementsand next steps

31/09: Armed Forces Compensation
Scheme (AFCSI

32/09: Access to swine Ilu advice and
antiviral treatment

33/09: New guidelines for Service and
MOD staff using social media

35109: Secretary of State's policy
statement on safety. health. environmental
protection and sustainable development

Out and about
IF you would like to catch up
with the Royal Navy Presentation
Team during one of their stints
around the country, they can be
found at:

October13: St Magnus Centre,
Kirkwall; October 15: The Town
House, Inverness; November 2:
Greenwich Theatre, Greenwich,
I.ondon; November 18: The
Deep, Hull; November 19:
Sheffield United Football Club,
Sheffield; November 30: HMS
President, London

If you would like to attend, call
020 8833 8020/8022.
   

THE ARMED FORCES’ CHAPLAINCIES AND THE
MILITARYCHRISTIAN ORGANISATIONS WOULD
LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM FOR A DAY
OF PRAYER FOR THE ARMED FORCES.
ON: Thursday. 5 November2009
A1‘: S1 Martin-in—the-Fields

TrafalgarSquare,
London WC2N AJJ

TIMING: l2d5 -1600
DRESS: Working dress or civilian equivalent

The main service will take place Irom l2&5 — I365. followed by
refreshments in St Martin's Hall. There will then be an opportunity for
prayer followed by a short act of corporate worship ending at 1600.

RSVP: Iorcesprayerday@yahoo.co_u|-tor 02392 814610

For more II'Il0l'TY'I3ll0n2www.pray4ourforces.org.ul-t
You are most welcome to JOIN us for all or part of the programme.
If you can"! loll’! us. please pray Wllh us on lhe day.
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World of sport
ANY major deployment
by a task group means
plenty of hard work for all
concerned.

And after the hard work,
there are golden opportunities
to challenge a local team at
your (or their) favourite sport,
to keep fit, or just to unwind.

Take Taurus 09 more than
3,000 sailors, Royal Marines and
Gurkhas in a llotilla around 12
strong (ships dipped in and out
en route) including assault ships
Bulwark and Ocean. frigates
Argyll and Somerset, three RFAS
and two nuclear submarines, not
to mention elements of six Naval
air squadrons.

The exercise to the Far East gave
Capt Mike I-‘arrage, Director of
.\’ava| Physical Development, and
his regional physical development
teams the chance to pull out all
the stops in terms of supporting
physical activity during the
deployment.

Leading PTs, whether from
PORFLOT, l')F.\-’FI.OT or
7.-XSFLOT, are routinely sent out

to deployed units for low—levcl
support, travelling to the Gulf or
the i\led, perhaps, to help set up
e\'ents.

But Taurus was the first chance
for the teams to llex their muscles
in a major exercise, and the full
range of support was offered,
from advice anti inspections to
sending white jackets out to help
at the sharp end, whether by
leading adventurous training (AT)
expeditions or officiating at more
formal sports events.

That is not to say that the
embarked experts were not up to
the job -— the assault ships each
carry a l’OI"l' while Ll"I‘s cater
for the needs of the frigates —

but the sheer breadth and scale
of some undertakings required a
little more input.

Such as the olympiad held on
the site of the former HMS Terror
in Singapore at the end of ill]
operational stand—down, featuring
teams from Ocean, Somerset,
New Zeztland ship Te Mann and

— somewliat against the odds —

RFA \l(-’ave Ruler; the tanker was
undergoing maintenance, so to
assemble a team of 12 from its
modest crew was quite a coup.

POPT Rob Greetham and
LPT ‘Kcnny‘ Kennet arranged
a programme featuring rugby
75 (male and female), soccer (is,
volleyball and tug o‘ war, with
some 170 sailors and Marines
taking part; Ocean took the overall
laurcls (although not surprisingly
the Kiwis were too strong with the
oval ball).

There were football. cricket,
basketball, volleyball and rugby
fixtures pitting ship teams against
each other and local sides as the
deployment made its way from
nation to nation, while even the
golfers occasionallygot the chance
to show their prowess.

And ships also amused
themselves, such as when POPT
Lenny Armstrong organised a full-
blown Field Gun competition on
Bulwark’-5 [light deck, with teams
representing various departments
and Royal Marines.

Other [light-deck sports are a
staple of such deployments — deck
hockey,brighter cricket,bucketball
and dodgeball among them.

in terms of AT, supported by
the Sports Lotter_v and Navy
Command through Operational
\‘k'-"elfare Packages. mountain
biking, white—water rafting,
sailing, climbing, skiing, scuba
diving and trekking all featured
in the list of achievements,giving
sailors and Royals a chance to test
themselves and prove they possess
the grit which Second Sea Lord
Vice Admiral Sir Alan Massey is
looking for.

But there is also a need for a
complete break and to switch oil‘.

And where better to do that
than in the Maldives?

Built into the Taurus 09
programme was a massive task
group banyan —- a Senior Service
picnic or barbecue.

Around l,200 people landed on
an island for water sports. beach
gaines, sunbathing and a lunch
complete with crates of goffcr.
That's right — soft drinks all round.

0 Anticlockwise from top: Happy faces (except from the chap
steering...)on a white-waterrafting trip in Turkey;Ocean and Bulwark
battle it out in theboxing ring in Gibraltar; mountain bikersin Turkey;
Ocean sits offshore in the Maldives during a banyan for 1.200; taking
a dip in a boom net on a sailing trip

When Bulwark went alongside
in Gibraltar on the homeward
leg she had embarked in her the
Ocean boxing tcam, presenting the
first opportunity in five years for a
i~'|eet—sponsored boxing event.

Bothship squads were coached to
a high level for novice contests, and
with an enthusiastic crowd of 3'30
cramming the llight deck, bolstered
by visiting l':1milics, and the Rock
providing a dramatic backdrop,
the fighters delivered .1 memorable
evening's entertainment.

Bulwark took the honours,
and the presence of experienced
RNBA ollicials helped make the
event even more valuable for
participants.

Taurus also allowed the top brass
at'l‘emeraireto breathenew life into
a number of Fleet competitions,
which used to be competed for
over six—month periods.

Thus Bulwark won the title for
the Suez row and AT, while Ocean
were top dogs for the 50xlkm row.

For the record, HMS
\‘¢’estminster ~ not a Taurus ship
— took the Gib Rock Race title
for the first half of 2009, while
another three competitions are in

line for a revival.
LtCdrfiary Mills,S02 Regional

Physical Development, said the
deployment was a fair reflection
of liow Tenierttire » the home of
RN physical training and sport —

ensured they are doing their hit to
support operational capability.

Key messages — including “fit to
tight, fit for life" and “time for sport.
not time q[f for sport“ -- indicate a
desire to keep physical fitness at
the heart of the RN ethos, and
the Temeraire team is investigating
every avenue to ensure ships and
deployed units are supported.

That might mean sourcing the
right fitness equipment —— some kit
will simply not fit in a Trafalgar-
Class submarine, for example — or
setting up an RN Fitness Test on
a jetty half a world away.

Apart from the obvious health
benefits, there are other gains
from such activities.

Leadership qualities come to
the fore in AT scenarios, while the
chance to let offsteani after a long
period at sea is also a good reason
to pound .1 mountain bike across
dirt tracks in Turkey or bounce
around in a white-water raft.

Regional Physical Development Teams:
Northern Region and FASFLOT: WO1(P'l') Paul Nash, DES
NBC(:—w:)PT _\.'orl.h tel 93255 3615
Eastern Region and PORFLOT:W01 (PT) Ian Binks, DES NSC’?-
COB-PT«‘.’:F‘.O tel 9380 22828
Western Region inc DEVFLOT:W01 (PT) Neal Frame. CO B-dare
tel 9375 68158
Royal Marines: Maj Paul Curry, CTCP..‘vl—LD GI-1-K. TP..'\.f. tel 93785
4008
Naval Air Command: Lt Paul Mitchell, YEOVli_TO:‘l--PT& RC) tel
93510 6200
DIN with full details to follow in due course.



Bangalore
on Solent
IN OCTOBER 1941 I met Glyn
Chivcrs at the Naval Recruiting
Office in Cardiff

.
We were just 18

years old and had volunteered for
the Royal Navy.

On the train to Gosport, where
we were heading for the New
Barracks,we met a petty officer
who knew Glyn, and when he
asked where we were heading he
told us this story.

In the 19205 a firm of archi-
tects had received orders to
design a naval barracks for
Gosport and an army barracks for
Bangalore, in India.

The plans were put in the
wrong envelopes and certainly
at Ciosport the barracks had a
parade ground with buildings at
the ends and sides with veranda
doors about 12ft high and rooms
that stretched from the front to
the back.

— David Somme, ex-PO Radar
Mech, Mitcheldean

Miggie maybe
ATTHErisk of being accused
oflivingin the past (at 77 one
cannot look too far into the
future!) I would suggest, with
reference to Charles Lowson’s
letter (September) that there are
many, many more ex—mateIots than
serving.

Indeed, 50-odd years ago one
rarely saw Nam: i\'ews on the
messdeck and today I doubt that it
would exist without its ‘ex’ readers.

However, back to the point,
I refer to the articlelphoto
(September) about women’s
hockey. The lady, far left, back
row, is, I believe ChiefWren Radio
Mech ‘.Miggie‘ .\:layhew.

She was a very good all-round
sportswoman who also played for
the Home Air Command, not only
at hockey but tennis.

How do I know this? My wife
(née Maureen Kelley) played for
the command in both sports in
the 505.

— B S Jarman, ex—POREl(A)
ex—Ch\II’EM (R) RNR,

 

ur branch
is no longer
distressed

I FEEL that I must write to counter some of the remarks made by
Lt Cdr Parkin (letters, June) on the incorrect flyingof the Union Flag at
the Royal Naval Comrades’ Club in Lake Road, Portsmouth.

Firstly,apologies on behalfof the club that the flag was inadvertently
flown upside—down for a while — as soon as this was pointed out to us
it was rectified.

Secondly, the club is not the RNA HQ itself (which is in Semaphore
Tower in HM Naval Base) but the Portsmouth Branch RNA I-IQ.

As soon as I was notified about the flag being flown incorrectly,
I returned the telephone call (I trust leaving a polite message!) and
contacted the club about it. Unfortunately a numberof somewhat cross
RNA folk kept going in to complain and the club staff may have turned
the flag over a few times in response!

Thirdly, we are sadly not a ‘legion of infallible supermen’ but
a dwindling band of aIl—too fallible folk of both sexes, but always
welcoming of visitors — all current and ex-RN folk are welcome. By the
way, the flag is not visible from the pavement so folk frequenting the
club would not be aware of thefaiix pas.

We trust that the Union Flag is no longer indicating or causing
distress — maybe we should invest in the White Ensign next time,
easier to put up the right way — but would we be treading on toes if we
displayed one?

- S/M Flevd David Stephen Butler, Secretary and Chaplain, RNA
Portsmouth Branch

Not the Raleigh I knew
I REFER to the photograph on

page 12 of the July edition of new
recruits at HMS Raleigh allegedly
learning how to pull what appears
to be a 32ft cutter on dry land.

This does not ring true on three
counts, it‘s a posed photograph,
or a hoax, or all three.

1) Raleigh cap tallies? Wartime
cap tallies bore the inscription
‘HMS’ only.

2) Pulling a boat dressed in
No.ls, wearing a cap, and a gas
mask slung over your shoulder?

3) Unless the oars — and they
don’t appear to be — were restrained
hydraulically or mechanically or
by some other means, the towers
would have been flat on their
backs at the first pull.

— G Thomas. (1938 entrant)
Wlimborne, Dorset

The photograph formed part of
a photographic essay following
a man’s progression through
training. so Mr Thomasis probably
right. it is a posed photo dreamt
up by the Fr‘N Public Flelations

N 
Southampton Defies belief! team of the time — Ed

OCTOBER 2009 Battle of Oulberon. 250th Anniversary:Calling all ex-Bay Class Frigate men:
Our numbers are reducing annually so why
not have a ‘Bay-class reunion‘? Particularly
lhose who served in Korea, but others
welcome. Contact Doug Turkat doug.turk@
ntlworId.comor tel: 01252 377481.

Dauntless Association (Wrens): A
weekend party for ex Wrens. RN women and
their friendsand family. A celebrationof 60th
anniversary of the reforming of the WRNS is
taking placefrom October30 to November 1
at Mill Rythe Holiday Village, Hayling Island.
Hampshire. For more details contact Mrs
Nicki SfT1lll1 at bassguitarfisegooglamail.
com or see the website at httpzllwww.
dauntIesswmns.co.ukor tel: 07827 931564.

RoyalNavalwrilers'Associalion(RNWA]:
The World's Oldest Military Association, The
122nd HNWA reunion dinner takes place at
the Royal Maritime Club. Portsmouth. 7pm
for 7.30pm until 1am on October 9. Cost
£33 per person for a lhree—course meal plus
wine with guest speaker Capt Pennelalher
(Field). Sewing and ex-serving Writers and
sewing Logisticians (Personnel) and guests
welcome. To obtain tickets and details.
contact: RNWA Secretary Les Heyhoe at
lesflheyhoecomor tel 07950 934888.

Portsmouth Fieldgun Association: Ten-
year commemorative dinner. Cessation of
the Royal Tournament and Command Field
Gun. W0 3 Snr Rates Mess. Whale Island on
October 10 commencing at 1030. For more
details contact Rob ‘Brum' W all at robdon.
wyatténtlworldcomor tel: 0 3 9235 6868.

NOVEMBER 2009
HMS AmbuscadeAssociation Bi Type 21

Club Members: The-AmbuscadeAssociation
will be meeting in Plymouthon November6
at the St Levan Inn. Devonporl from 1930.
Ex-Ambers and all 21 Club members from
any commission are very welcome to this
annual pilgrimagefor an Informalget together
with a few drinks and oggies. Contact Mark
Biocklehurst al rnarkflsharpl roup.
com or see the website at Imp‘! www.
ambusoadeprg or let: weekdays on 01925
839592.

HMS Colllngwood Association:
Turkey and Tinsel weekend and reunion
at the excellent Bancoun Holal. Torouay.
November 6-9. All members and partners
welcome. Programme includes coach
llip with buffer lunch. dinner followed
by live entertainment on two evenings.
Remembrance service. Visit our website
at www.hrr\scollingwooda.ssociatIon.
co.uk or contact Brian Cox at brianeox9@
bluelyonder.co.uk or write to 8 Colesbourne
Road. Cheltenham. GL51 BDL.

"Corrie cheer up my lads. ‘us to glory we
steer". November 20 2009 is the 250th
anniversary of the Battle of Ouiberon Bay.
This dramatic naval victory was the turning
point in the Seven Years War and the
heroic daring of Admiral Sir Edward Hawke
E5lEl]lI5l’1Ed a tradition ol uncompromising
manlime warfare that carried directly down
to Trafalgar. Hearts of Oak was written to
mark the ballIe‘s successful defeat of the
French. The tiny church of Si Nicolas. North
Stoiieham. near Southampton, is the final
resting place of Admiral Lord Hawke and
the anniversary I5 being marked there with
a series ol exciting events. For lurther details
please go to httpulIvinvw.bassettparish.
hampshire.org.uklquiberonbay250l or
contact N"|aI'tin Kelly at kellylordswoodéaol.
corn or tel: 023 S079 0821.

Submarine Renown Association:
2009 reunion will take place in Leicester
from November 20 to 22. Further details:
subronownflntlwortitcom or tel: (0116)
2912195.

FEBRUARY 2010
HMS Penelope Association: Reunion

and AGM in Blackpool. February 2010.
For details of the reunion and AGM or
membership contact the secretary. Mike
Bee al mlIre.beefintIworlcI.corn or visit
the website at http-.lIhomepage.nlIworId.
cornlmikebee or write to secretary. HMS
Penelope Association. 1 Oddfallows Slreel.
Mlr1ield. WF14 9A8.

177 (Blackpool Airport) Squadron
Air Training Corps: Celebrate their 70th
anniversary on Friday February 12 2010.
They will be hosting a formal military style
dinner and pri2e—giving at BlackpooI's
Premier hotel. The Imperial on that evening.
Our guest of honour is confirmed, a senior
serving RAF officer. We would like to be
able to have at the dinner as many cadets.
parents and also as many 9: cadets and
squadron staff as possible as well as any
surviving members of the original 177 SON
RAF who flew Beaufighfers in Burma. If there
are any ex-cadets out therecurrenlly sewing
In the Regular Forces. we would love to
have you present at the celebration in your
uniform. More details are available from the
Squadron. Email: oc.1T78aircadet3.org see
the website at http-.IIwww.171sqnatc.co.uk
or tel: 01253 403664 and leave a message.

RN Shipmatas Association: The reunion
for all who served in the Royal Navy and who
thought they had swallowed the anchor I5
booking very fast. February 19-22 on the
Isle of Wight. (Gal some ‘sea time’ in again.)
Partners and wives welcome to this great

weekend. Details from RN Shipmales. Mike
Crowe at mike€llmeba.org.uk or 7 Heath
Road. Lake. Sandown. Isle of Wight. PO36
BPG. Miss it and you miss a Tol issue.

MAY 2010
HMS Protector Msociation: Annual

reunion to be held at the Shanklin Hotel.
Shanklin. low from May 7 lo 10. Contact
Doug Harris at dougatsplndrifttiaolcom
or download the fon1'i from httpullwww.
hnisprotectonorg or tel Isle ol Wight Tours
on 01933 405116.

HMS Yarmoulh: Reunion will be held in
Torquay from May 14 lo 17. E1 15pp for lhree
nights. dinner. 8&8 (Gala dinner on Saturday.
no single supplement}. Contact John Bryant.
47 Lavender Wa. Bradley Stoke. Bristol.
8332 OLFI or tel: 117 94? 0122.

JULY 2010
D-Boats Association: Annual reunion

will take place in the W0. SR E SNCOS
Mess. HMS Nelson on July 3 and 4. On
the 3rd. march pasl I145. Tot time 1200.
Further details on the reunion or how to ioin
the association can be obtained from Mike
Smith at dboata6*tisca.Il.cci.uk or see the
website at httpzl/www.d-boats.co.ukor tel:
01553 765530 or write to 206 Main Road.
Clenchwarton. Kings Lynn. Norfolk, PE34
4AA.

SEPTEMBER2010
540 Entry, Aircraft ArlificerApprentices:

II is our 50th Anniversary in Sept 2010 so
what better lime to have a reunion weekend?
But where is everyone after all this time? I am
offering to coordinate a gel—togelher if lhere
is sufficient support. Please gel in touch with
me. Mike Norman at marlnorfitalktnllcnei
or tel: 01935 426826. Please pass this on to
others in $40 that you are in touch with.

OCTOBER 2010
The Ganges Association. USA Division:

2010 reunion will befor the period October 1
lo 18. 2010 onboard theCelebrity cruise ship
‘Mercury’. out of San Diego to Cabo San
Lucas. Mexico (several times). Acapulco.
Hualulco. Punlarenas. Costa Rica, through
the Panama Canal. Calagena. Colombia.
Sanlo Domingo. Dominican Republic and
into Baltimore Maryland USA. Visitlguided
tour of the US Naval Training Academy
Annapolis and a shopping spree and lunch at
the ‘Pusser's‘ shop/restaurant in Annapolis.
Basic inferior staterooms start at US $1,190
per person. Port charges and taxes are an
additional US $563.68 per person. For
further information contact Derek Henshaw
[AAA Travel] at dhenshawfiaaasouthcomor
tel: 727 584 7673 ext 2224 or Peter H Palmer
at palrnerspflgtanetor tel: 72? 564 7143.

Entries for the Deaths’ column and Swap Drafts in November'sNoticeboard
must be received by October 12
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LETTERSfia 
t’s a dog’s life

in my mick
AS I was swinging in my hammock I was wondering which of the
Navy's finest were the last ships to have hammocks and hard
layers? (Not counting HMS Victory.)

I was on HMS Puma, one of the Leopard-class frigates. She paid
off in 1972 when I was still ship's company.

After two years all I walked away with was a combative tie and my
mick which still comes out every summer.

I am now a prison officer dog handler at HMP Highpoint, in
Suffolk.

My dogs are both drugs dogs but my spaniel is also one of only
ten mobilephone detection dogs in the world.

LETTERS to
always be

the

necessarilyfor publication.
E-mail

yourself, please make
sure that you have the
permission for us to
publish it.

Ask Jack

editor
accompanied by

correspondentis name and address, not

correspondents
also requested to provide this
information. Letters cannot be
submitted over the telephone.

Ifyou submit a photograph
which you did not take

— Edward Cragg, Suffolk

should

News.

  
    
 
  

‘N

Illational
pfldein
all nations
THE ARTICLE on page 13 of
your July edition refers to the
veterans returning to the beaches
for the D-Day 65th anniversary.

I am a former Royal Marine
and have lived in Canada for
over 40 years. I am proud to be a
Canadian citizen, but will always
remain British at heart.

I love the i\"ti1:_v i\'ews and have
subscribed to it for quite a few
years, and I read every page.

Imagine my horror when I read
the aforementioned article and
got to paragraph three.

How could you have managed
to leave out of the list of
dignitaries our Canadian Prime
Minister, Stephen Harper?

He was front and centre with
the others and the Canadian
National Anthem was played.

I’m sure I do not have to
remind you of the part Canada
played on D-Day — they were
actually the only troops to take
their objective on 6th June, and
many men were lost.

The veterans are so very proud
of the part they played as Allies
of the British, Americans and all
the other countries.

— Michael Cubitt, RMA,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Given the volume of letters, we cannot
the publish all of your correspondencein Navy

We do, however; publish many on
are our website, www.navynews.co.uk,

'
- Iaccompanieclby images.Q We look particularly for

correspondence which stimulates
debate, makes us laugh or raises

important issues.
The editor reserves

the right to edit your
submissions.

 
 

HMS Arethusa 1979-82: Keen to contact
e:<—POMA Ian Douglas who served onboard
Arelhusa at thesame time as John Baker. We
met up several limes in Gosporl and the last
time was in Soulhsea in 1984-85. He was
working in a Portsmouth hospital. If you can
help contact John Baker at bakersuttoné
btlnternetpom or tel: 07808 961521.

HMS Collingwood Association: were
you there’? Whether you were electrical
branch. weapons branch or any branch,
whatever you were there for. we want to
hear from you. Why not (OII1 us, we have
two reunions a year. a newsletter and a
website. We support H4H by sponsoring
the women of the marine assault course
team ‘Wives Do It Wet and Dirty‘. We are
also starting a golf section. Visit our website
at wwviiuhmncolli woodassociation.
com: or contact Brian ox at brianooitse
b|uayondar.co.ultor write to B Colesbourne
Road. Chellenham. GL5! 6DL.

HMS Eagle: I am an ex Chief Radio
Supervisor, I am not sure if the abbreviation
CFIS is still known. I served 1946-48 and
1952-73 and my last commission was
also HMS Eagle's last commission. purely
coincidentally of course. I have now passed
the 80 mark and I am wondering if any other
long in the tooth ex communicator can
remembera humorous article thatpurported
to point out the difference in time needed
to train a wartime Sub LI and a Sparkerl
Bunting. The article appeared in a copy of
The Communicator magazine. It was in verse
form and all the good-humouiecl mickey»
taking was needless to say on the side of
the comms lads. Some time ago I wrote to
HMS Mercury but that establishment seems
to have been absorbed. Can anyone help?
Cheers and Cries of especially to any Ex
Fleet Chiefs of 3.13 mess Egg? Contact Mr
R S Parker at parkerttls-12 alktalk.netor
tel: 01524 415426.

Festival of Remembrance 1982: Does
anyone have any photographs of this event
held at theRoyal Albert Hall? I was a member
of the Royal Navy Display Team at thatevent

or email:
subscriptions@navynews.co.uk

Reporting front theFleet

“5l%~NAVYiNEW5

Availablefrom 1998
to the current edition
Please call 023 9273 4448 for details

with the window ladder and want to show
my grandchildrenwhat I looked like withhair!
Contact Eggy Hepburn at Eggy.Hapbum@
biornstcomor tel: 07776 117781.

HMS Gloucester: I am looking for
information regarding my dad. Mark
'Jlmmy‘ Rlmmer. He served in Nottingham.
Marlborough. Sultan, Nelson. and was
serving in Gloucester when he died in 2005
when l was nearly 5. I am seeking anyone
who can tell me about him’? Does anyone
have a recollection of him or any information
or photos. Any help would be appreciated
- Aeron Rimmer (aged 9]. Contact Aeron at
s.rimrnei2007@btintemet.corn or tel: 023
9266 5116.

LCGP3: I recently acquireda shipbuiIder's
plate from what I believeto be a Royal Navy
vessel. The type or number is designated
LCGP3 (Landing craft?) and was built by
Brooke Marine. Lowestofl in 1961. I would
like to know the size ol the vessel and where
she was stalioned. Please contact Tony
Sharp al tonysharp_78T0fsrnaiI.net or tel:
01822 334889.

Tricorn Hal: M husband ioined the RN
in 1969 and trans erred to the RAM in 1991
and is currently sewing as a Commander.
Flecenlly my mother died and I was given
my father's RAF hat from WW2. I also served
in the WRNR Ior over 15 years as at Second
Officer. Thus we have decided thatwe would
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like to display all three hats in our house in
a prominent position. The problem is the
Tricorn Hal — we lost everything. including
my WRNR uniforms in Sydney's bush fires
ol I994. The question is; we wondered if it
would be possible to gel a Blue TricornCap
Badge. My Tricorn was of the old style and
thus to buy a Gold Badge would not be true.
We would like Io Ask Jack if any memberout
there has a Blue TricornOIficer's badge that
they would be willing to part withand post to
Australia and. of course. we would tie happy
to pay any expenses. We can purchase a
Tricorn Hal here. If you do not think this IS
possible. then any other suggestions on how
to gel the Blue TricornOfficer's Badge would
be much appreciated. Please contact Lynne
Singleton at singIaton576blgpond.com or
write lo Rothiemoon.57 Winchester Avenue.
Lindlield. NSW. 2070. Australia.

  
FOR SALE

i -'/IVY Ni[:‘II7S - August 1971 to
Present. OIRO £150.00.
Tel: 01728 668416 
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHER

SEEKS NEW NAVAL
AND MILITARYBOOKS

FOR PUBLICATION
for further details please write to.

IllelroseBooks(ref: NH)
St ThomasPIKE

Ely. Camliridgeshire, (B7 466,UK  
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professional service locating out
of print titles on all
subjects. No obligation or SAE
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marlinQ1‘lip—hookl'inders.co.uk
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We flick back through the pages of Navy
News to see which stories were drawing
attention in past: decades...
October 1 969
OUESTIONNAIRES about bell-bottomswere going out to ships
all over the Fleet as the Navy reviewed its unifonns.

The otherbig talking point (sartoiiallyat least) was hair — and
NavyNews sympathisedwithyoung sailorswho felt theirchances
of ‘trapping’ were much reduced by their regulationt950s short
backand sides.

Indeed, a member of the Navy News staff had picked up a
sailor thumbinga lift home who confessed that being allowed
to grow sideburns was the one regulation whose change would
most improve his life.

It was unfair. opined Navy News, to condemn sailors to
second place in the romance stakes “while dollies go for the
fellows with themodern styles."

OCTOBER'S Navy News was decidedly sombre, with a
oodly part of the paper devoted to Admiral of the Fleet Earl
ountbatten, who had died at the end of August when the IRA

blew up his boat on a familyholiday.
The front page showed his coffin on a gun carriage in the

September sunshine outside Westminster Abbey. His black
charger. Dolly, is standing with her head bowed and her
master's boots reversed in thestimips.

The Navy took a major part in his funeral on September 5,
with sailors drawing his coffin through London. Ratings from
HMS Mercury made up the coffin bearer party for the burial
at Romsey Abbey and the firing party was drawn from 45
Commando Royal Marines.

‘l.:li‘.'3TICUlJ(-1'5’ I
“CIWIES to clean ships” was the headline. with the newstlltlat homecoming sailors were about to get a hand with the
c ores.

Contractswere being finalised in Devonport, Portsmouthand
Ros h for teams of civilian cleaners with hi h-tech equipment
to c ean surface ships in refit and operation time.

It was planned to provide every ship with a deep clean and
some painting inside and out every six months.

The idea was to reduce the drudgery for sailors, allowing
them more time for leave. courses. sport, team training andrerilreation. and thereby improve retention as manpower was
tig t.

 Deaths
 ——

Rear Admiral Sir David William Haslam.
1942 he went to sea as a midshipman
in the light cruiser Birmingham. than the
Australian destroyer Ouickmatch and the
battleship Resolution. taking part in Indian
Ocean convoy operations and the taking of
Madagascar from the Vichy French. Alter
North Sea convoy duty in Vivien he opted to
becomeasurveyorin1944and wasappointed
to the armed yacht White Bear carrying out
surveys at night behind Japanese lines in
Burma. mapping unexplored estuaries. Alter
thewar he surveyed wrecks in the NorthSea:
seconded to the RAN for two years working
on theGreat Barrier Reef; then navigatorand
subsequently 2:13 of theScott. Dalrymple and
Vidal from 1949-58 conducting survey work
in home waters. thePersian Gull, East Africa.
the Mediterranean. West Indies and Belize la
shallow area in the Gulf is named Haslam's
Patches). Promoted to commander 1957; in
1964 he rescued 180 women and children
from theZanzibar Revolt in which thousands
were killed — appointed OBE. He surveyed
the North Atlantic seabed to confirm the
safety cl deep-diving submarines and to
provide navigationai references. After a tour
in Whitehall as assistant hydrographer he
commanded Hydra surveying the Solomon
Islands. Hong Kong and Papua New Guinea
— awarded the Admiral Sir George Back
Award in 1974 by the Royal Geographical
Society. After a tour at Hydrographical
HO, Taunlon as Assistant Director (Naval).
promoted to rear-admiral and Hydrographer
of the Navy 1975-85: elected a Younger
Brother of Trinil House in 1976. President
of Derby and human Sea Cadets. Derby
RNA and Friends of HMS Vidal Association.
August. ed86.

Capt Ir Edward Archdale. Entered
Dartmouth 1935. After war broke out he
continued l'Il5 training in Vindictive and
Edinburgh. 1940 he was rnidshipman
to Sabre. which made several voyages
to Dunkirk, eventually evacuating 5.765
soldiers and which later evacuated more
troops and civilians from ports in north-west
France and Alderney. After completing his
training in Hood and Bulldog he volunteered
for the submarine service. 1942-43 he
completed 12 war patrols. mainly with
P42. Unbroken; he manned the three-inch
gun where within moments of surfacing,
he was able to hit his target - awarded a
DSC for the damage inflicted on the Italian
cruisers Bolzano and Muzio Anendolo by
one salvo of four torpedoes. He returned to
teaching at the unnery school Excellent.
then gunnery olicer of Daring. 1956-58
he was fleet gunnery officer on the staff of
the Commander-in-Chiel. Mediterranean
1959-62 a member of directing staff of the
RN Tactical school then served two years
at the Admiralty. His last appointment was
as Captain of the Dockyard and Queen's
Harbour Master. Chatham. July 31. Aged
87.

Lt Cdr Reginald ‘Mad Samples DSO. As
observer in one of the antiquated Swordfish
aircral1ol825 Squadron thatmade a torpedo
attack on the Scharnhorsl. Gneisenau

a-ivAvvivi.=ws
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and Prinz Eugen in the English Channel
in 1942 he was awarded the D60 for
his conspicuous gallantry: he was badly
injured and after convalescence he was
posted to RNAS Fighter Training Station
at Yeovillonand demobbed 1946. July 31.
Aged 90.

Bryan 'Jacl-to’ Jackman. CPOM EM.
Served 1952-75 in Loch Tralaig.
Challenger. Maidstone. Chevron. Brenchley.
Troughbridge. Verulem, Barrosa. Victorious.
Intrepid. Fearless. Berry Head and Hermes.
August 23. Aged 74.

Douglas ‘Dougie’ Richardson. AB.
Served 1963-73 in Cavalier and Caprice
(1968) and HMS Caprice 1968 Association.
August 6. Aged 64.

Mary Smallpage (nee Berry). Land Army.
Daughter of the MD of Pigerslrills Yard in
Sunderland and ‘christened Morecambe
Bay at the Sundenand shipyard November 1
1944. Associate memberof HMS Morecambe
Bay Association. August 15. Aged 89.

Henry Alexander Marsden. LeadingSignalman 'Bunce‘. Served 1941 -45 Landinggéaft 455 and Elrocklesby. August 17. Aged
John H S Houghton. P0 MEM(M). Joined

as a boy entrant 1961 leaving for threeyears
and rejoining he served 22 yeais in Loch
Fyne. Onon. Torquay, Euryalus, Danae 1151
and 2nd commissions. it was also his final
ship) and Leander: Malaysia Campaign. After
training at Sultan he joined Hermes. Raleigh
[training new entries} then Drake working on
casually action centre during the Falklands
war. August 23. Aged 64.

Joe Foggo. HMS Caledonia 1937 Boy's
1939 Association. August 2. Aged 87.

John ‘Jack' Leadbetter Mulligan.
Yeoman of Signals. Served 1939-54 in
Queen Elizabeth (onboard when she was
badly damaged by Italian limpet mines in
1941). Tobruk in an LCT. Malta convoys and
survived the sinking of MN Pampas (1942).
Special Service duties North Africa coast
[42-43} then Shiant (4.3-44). Glory when the
Japanese St ned the surrender on board:
Widerriouth ay on anti-piracy patrols off
the China coast. Dutch—lndonesian Conflict
and Palestine Patrols (46-47]; Loch Arkaig
[48-50}. Superb — American 8. West Indies
Station (50-52)and Surprise when she acted
as Royal Yacht for the Coronation Review at
Spithead 1953. Widemouth Bay Association,
life member. former president. vice chairman
and press officer of the Royal Naval Patrol
Service Association and life memberof The
George Cross Island Association. August 28.
Aged 85.

Walter lmlliam Roland Walker DSM.
Gunner on Landing Craft. Served 1941-45.
Joined on his 13th birthday. Earned DSM at
Battle of Anzio for continual firing after his
loading crew had been destroyed by enemy
fire. September6. Aged 85.

R A ‘Bob’ Tidd. AB TM. Submarine
service 1942-46 in Oberon. Truculeni. Truant
and Auriga. Submariners Association. Bath
branch. Aged 34.

Tony Deacon.AB (Asdicj. Served in Loch
Fada. Loring and Emerald. HMS Loch Fade
Association. September9. Aged 84.

ROYAL NAVALASSOCIATION
Henry John Rallies. Coder. Served

Mermaid (1943) also in Malta under the
command of CinCMed. Past treasurer
Bridgend RNA. June 15. Aged 84.

Ron fielding. Served Bastion.
Bossington. Leopard and Llandafl. National
Council member and standard bearer for
No.10 Area: also chairman and standard
bearer for Sallord RNA. August 25. Aged 67.

Ron Wheeler. Past standard bearer
Hanworth RNA.

Alfred finch. Chief PO Ordnance Artlficer
[CHOA}. His favourite ship was Maori.géesident Gloucester RNA. August 17. Aged

Bernard Spencer RM. Served 1942-45 in
the Bum-iesiz and Pacific theatres. Lon est
serving member of Dursley 8- District NA
and branch chairman 1936-89 and 1992-95.
A ust 24.

t Cdr Phil Humphries RNVR. Served
1940-46 and 1951-55 in Pembroke.
Collingwood, Sunflower. King Alfred.
Armadillo.RN Commandos. Glenroy. Lizard.
LSTs 373 and 413. Duncansby Head. Berry
Head and Tires. One of the first officers to
train the RN Commandos. Bexhill branch.
August 13. Aged 87.

John ‘Jack' W Mead. Leading Seaman
LTO. Served 1942-46 in Orwell. Chelmer and
Eskimo. Lile member ThurrockfHO. August
6.

Contactsheet

George Langley.AB. Ganges Boy. Served
in Scott. Jaguar. Crossbow and Eagle.
HMS Ganges Association. Ton Class
Association and Basingstoke RNA. May 10.
Aged 68.

Neville 'Ken‘ Keenan. AB. Ganges
Boy. Served in Ashanti. Hubberston also
submarines Alaric and Alderney. HMS
Ganges Association and Basingtoke RNA.
July 17. Aged 63.

Fred Gwilliams. Electrical branch. Served
1954-61 in Van uard and Diana. St Helens
branch. Aged 7

.

Sam Hill. AB. National Serviceman.
Served 1947-49 in Maidstone and also
played rugby for the RN. Treasurer and
Trustee of St Helens RNA.

Gillian Drury. Associate member Henlow
branch. August 11.

Sheila Scott. Wren SW/OP. Served
1944-47 at Crosby Hall Chelsea. Lochinvar
and NCSO Flamsgale. Secretary from 1988
and a life member lrom 1999 Henlow RNA.
August.

Sheila Clarke. Associate member and
welfare committee member wigston 5
District branch. August 2.

MichaelJohn Billett RM. Ipswich branch.
Aged 77.

John Arthur Underwood. PO Supply.
Ipswich branch.

‘Jim’ Williams. LIAFO FAA. Served 1943-
46 at Ringlailworking on Barracuda aircraft.
Margate branch. August 26. Aged B3.

Mike Rockett. Fleet CPO. Ganges Boy
and served 24 years. Former secretary then
chairman of Lougéiton RNA. also secretary to
Loughton RBL. ptember 5. Aged 77.

Terence ’Terry' Cooper. Te|{S). Served
in Ganges. Drake. Vanguard. ulster (D83).
Ladybird (Sasebo-Japan), Tyne. Victory.
Mercu and Osprey (TTB).Founder member
of HM Ladybird Association. member RN
Amateur Radio Society (GSYHAJ and York &
District RNA. August 27. Aged 76.

LST & LANDING CRAFTASSOCIATION
A G Wilson. Served Lcls and LCTs. June

21.
K E Low. Served LCAs. LCT 1001 and

LCTIR). July 31.
J L Series. Served LCT 7058. August 15.

FLEET AIR ARM ASSOClATION
Peter Mowlam. AM[A)1. Served 1945-47.

Joined at Gosling, trained at RAF St Athan
then Hornbill (R8.D Unit) and Vulture (7418
Squadron]. Essex branch. August 26.

James Bright. AM[OJ1. Served 1943-46.
Hitchin branch. July 20. Aged 85.

ALGERINES ASSOCIATION
Maurice Avery. Stoi-‘Mac. Served in

Storrncloud. June 13. Aged 31.
Roy Morris. Slo. Served in Fancy. July

20. Aged 91.
George Fordham. AB Served in Harrier.

Associate member.July 24.
Edward Partridge. AB. Served in

Coquette. July 26. A%t:d 85.
John CorbinAB. rved in Espiegle. July

26. Aged 87.
Horace Gammon. Std/Mec. Served in

Nlyrmidon. September 10. Aged 34.

Swap drafts
j_————::

ET[ME) Mangles drafted to MCM2
Squadron Portsmouth currently would
like to swap for any CVS. Type 42 or
Type 45. Contact 0753 840 0748 or email
sco11mangles@holn1ail.com.

Sports lottery
 j

August 22: 25.000 - AET W R Barrett:
€1,500 — PO 0'Shea: E500 — PO S R
Mclnnes.

August 29: 525.000 — Lt R A Lightfoot:
91.500 — OM2 B J White: E500 - Cpl W N
MacFar1ane.

September5: 25.000 - ETME F Dowdall;
£1,500 — Surg Lt J I Robin: $500 — NN M
Clements.

September 12: 95.000 — AB P H McDuff:
€1,500 - Lt A D Newns: £500 — Ll J K
Waller.

 T
Ministry of Defence: 0870 607 4455.

www.mod.uk
Royal Navy recruitment: 0845 S07 5555.

wiivw.royaInavy.mod.uIr
Veterans Agency: 0800 169 2277. www.

veterans-uk.info
Medals enquiries: 0800 085 3600
RN and RM Service records: 023 9262

8779 or 023 9262 8667
Royal Naval Association: 023 9272 3623.

www.royal-naval-assoclation.co.uk
RNBT: 023 9269 0112 (general). 023 9266

0296 (grants). Www.rr1bt.org.uk
British Legion: 084157 725725. www.

bnti'shlegion.org.uli
Naval Families Federation: 023 9265

4374. www.nff.org.uIt

Seafarers UK: 020 7932 0000, www.
seafarers-uk.org

SSAFA Forces Help: 0345 1300 975.
www.ssaIa.org.uk

RN Community: www.rncom.mod.uk
Royal Naval Museum: 023 9272 7562.

www.royaInevalmuseum.org
Fleet Air Arm Museum: 01935 840565.

www.fIeetairarrri.com
Royal Marines Museum: 023 9281 9385,

www.royalmrriannasmuseurri.co.uk
RN Submarine Museum: 023 9252 9217.

wiivw.rnsubmus.co.uk
National Maritime Museum: 020 3312

6565. www.nn-im.ac.uli
Imperial War Museum: 020 7416 5320.

www.iwm.org.uIr

NOTIOEBOARD ENTRIES
I Notices for this page should be brlef, clearly written or typed and
addressed to —The Editor. Navy News. HMS Nelson. Portsmouth. PO1
3HH or email:edlt@navynews.co.uk.If you are sendingyour notice In via
email.please Include your full address and telephone number.
I Reunions appear In date order. and requests to place an entry In a
particular edition cannot beguaranteed.
I Please send In Reunloris at least threemonths(preferablyfour) before
the monthoftheevent.
lTheremaybeadelaybeforeltemsanpealzduetothevolumeof
requests.
I Entries are free to non-commercial organisations. Items pertaining to
commercial work, books and publicationsfor profit can only appear as
paid-for advertising.
I The Editor reserves the right to edit or refuse publication of submit-
ted notices.
Ispacedoesnotallowustoacceptmorethanonefreeinsei1.Any
subsequent notice will have to bepaid for at advertising rates.

Honours
A

The list recognises service on
operations in Afghanistan and Iraq and
national operations for the period October
1 200810 April 30 2009:

AFGHANISTAN
Bar to Distinguished Service Order

lDSO)_Brigadier Gordon KennethMessenger
DSO. Royal Marines

Distinguished Service Order (D50)
Lt Col James Andrew John Morris.

Royal Marines
Officer of the Order of The British

Empire IOBEJ
Lt Col Alan Litster. Royal Marines
Lt Col Charles Richard Stickland.Royal

Marines
Memberof the Order of The British

Empire {M6E)
W02 Kevin John Cheeseman. Royal

Marines
Maj Adam 'l'imothyStephen Crawford.

Royal Marines
Surg Lt Henry Dovirlen, Royal Navy
Maj Tristan Harris. Royal Marines
Maj Ross Walker Preston. Royal

Marines
Royal Red Cross
Lt Cdr Allson Jayne Holman ARRC.

Queen Alexandra's Royal Navy Nursing
Service

Conspicuous Gallant Cross {CGCJ
Mne James Malone. oyal Marines
Mne Steven Netheiy. Royal Marines
Military Crass (MC)
Mne Samuel Alexander, Royal Marines
Cpl John Ballance. Royal Marines
Cpl Richard Bateman. Royal Marines
Maj Richard John Cantrill. Royal

Marines
Sgt Noel Gerard Connolly,Royal

Marines
Sgt Andrew Leaver. Royal Marines
MA1 Kate Louise Nesbitt. Royal Navy
Distinguished FlyingCross (DFC)
Lt Cdr Gavin Ian Simmonito, Royal Navy
Mention in Despatches (MED)
Cpl Russell Howard Cotes. Royal

Marines
L/Cpl Steven Daniel Fyfe. Royal

Marines
LMA Richard Hogben, Royal Navy
Acting Cpl Adam Mabrouk. Royal

Marines
Cpl Samuel Joseph McCormick. 3013'

Marines
Sgt James Ian Melhuish. Royal Marines
Marine David George Middlemas. Royal

Marines
cpl Scott Mulr. Royal Marines
Mne lain Andrew Penrose, Royal

Marines
Cpl MathewSilcock.Royal Marines
Maj Nigel John Powell Somerville.

Royal Marines
Acting Sgt Jason Paul Walker. Royal

Marines
Maj Andrew Patrick Leonard Watkins.

Royal Marines
Cpl Andrew Watt. Royal Marines
W02 AdrianWebb. Royal Marines
Cpl ThomasWebster, Royal Marines
Cpl Edward James Winslow. Royal

Marines
Trooper Mark Adams. Royal Marines
Queens Commendation for Valuable

Service {OCVS)
Cdr Gail Margaret Axon. Royal Navy
Sgt Derrin Mark Canterbury. Royal

Marines
Sgt James Horrocks. Royal Marines
Acting W02 Gany Mason, Royal

Marines
Col Andrew ThomasWestenberg

Maynard. Royal Marines
Cpl Elvet Llewellyn lflfilliains,Royal

Marines
Maj Julian Graham Wilson. Royal

Marines
IRAQ
Companion of theOrder of St Michael

and St George (CMG)
Major General Andrew Salmon, Royal

Marines
Officer of theOrder of The British

Empire {OBE}
Col David Christopher Michael King.

Royal Marines
Col Peter George David Taylor. Royal

Marines
Lt Col Colin David Ward, Royal Marines
Mention in Despalches (MED)
Mne Lee Tyars. Royal Marines
Queen’: Commendation for Bravery

(DOB)
Cpl Gregory Llewellyn. Royal Marines
Queens Commendation for Valuable

Service {OCVS)
Lt Col MatthewJohn Andrew Jackson.

Royal Marines
Capt Duncan ThomasGeorge Ouaye.

Royal Navy
NON-COMBATAN1’AWARDS
Air Force Cross
L1 Cdr Andrew Sidney Murray. Royal"*3.sens Gallantry Medal (OGM)
Acting CPO ACMN David Paul Rlgg.

Royal Navy
Queen's Commendation for Bravery in

theAir (OCBAJ
PO ACMN Marcus John Wigfull, Royal

Navy
Queen’: Commendationfor Valuable

Service IOCVS)
Cdr Richard Lindsey. Royal Navy

 

1-———":’
Brig E G M Davis RM to be Brigade

Commander Headquaerters 3 Commando
Brigade from July 2010.

Capt M D Ten to be Captain Dl the Base
HMS Neptune from April 2010.

Capt P J Thicknesse to be prornoled
Commodore and to be Commander British
Forces SouthAtlantic Islands from December
1 2009.

Talk‘ngNa Newsgoes dlgvital
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Single-mindedsailors
YOU can'ttell from thispicture, but thisis theflagstaff After the celebrations in Cornwall. the yachtsman
of HMS Puncher with the White Ensign billowing guided his craft up the Channel to Portsmouth for an
in the summer breeze as the patrol boat escorts official homecoming; he began his global challenge at
record-breaking yachtsmanMike Perham home. Gunwharf Quays in November2008.

At 17 years and 164 days, the teenager became And it was there that he was welcomed back by
the youngest person to single-handedly sail thousandsof well-wishers... and one RN patrol boat.
around the globe. HMS Puncher, which typically provides training

Not one but two Naval vessels - and a for London's University Royal Naval Unit, met
helicopter - honoured his achievementsat the Totallymoney.comoffcowesandthenaccompanied
end of his 30,000-mileodyssey. the yacht into Portsmouth Harbour.

HMS Mersey and a Sea King from 771 NAS “We made it and I can't believe that the
escorted Mike and his boat Totallymoney. Royal Navy have supported my return — I feel
com (wonder who the sponsors are? — Ed) into extremely honoured." said the teenager.
Falmouth after he crossed the traditional Puncher's CO Lt Tim Leeder added: “Mike
Lizard/Ushantfinish line. sets a fine example to young people today

The teenager — whose grandfatherserved — his record-breaking achievement adds
in RN minesweepers during WW2 - is two immensely to this country's distinguished
months younger than the previous record- maritime heritage."
holder. American Zac Sutherland. Picture: lJ\(Phot] Karen Williams. FRPU East

      
  

    
   
   

      
 

The RFA keeps the Royal Navy in everything from
ammunition to breakfast cereal, 365 days a year.
You could be part of our worldwide, professional team.

A civilian service, made up of some 2000 ratings and
officers trained to Merchant Navy standards, an RFA
career will open your eyes to the world.

' Taxable allowance

Join the Royal Fleet Auxiliary a
visit rfa.mod.uk

or call 08456 04 05 20 AUXILIARY
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5 RESETTLEMENT
The Captain of Naval Recruiting is currently seeking an
ex—regular service Officer to be the Regional Business
Manager (RBM) for the Naval Regional Commander
Scotland and Northern Ireland, The successful applicant
will be the Regional Staff Officer responsible for the
creation and planning of recruiting outreach activities
and identifying media and communicationsopportunities
to support Captain Naval Recruiting.

CAN YOU
DELIVER THE

ROYAL NAVYAND
ROYAL MARINES

MESSAGE?
Applicants would already live in Scotland or Northern
Ireland or be prepared to move there. The post would suit
Lieutenants RNICaptains RM or Lieutenants Commanders!
Majors RM.‘

REGIONAL
BUSINESS MANAGER,

SCOTLAND 8:
NORTHERN IRELAND Paid at Lieutenant RN/Captain RM level on full-time

Reserve Service (limited commitment).
Initial two year cont ct with possible
18 month extension.

For more informationcontact
Fleet CNR MarketingManager 3 SOZC

Tel: 02392 727735
Mil: 938027735

'Reservist Officers of these ranks may also be considered

Government
funded skills
I:\' '[‘0D:\Y‘scompetitive market,
studying for a new skill can
give you the edge, indicate your
commitment to learning and show
you are taking charge ol‘ your own
clevelopment.

A level 3 qiialiticatiiiii does
much to improve promotion and
Cll1pl0_\'l‘llv;‘nt prospects.

.\'lartin Ixttdcl. lornterly it
captain in the Royal .\':t\'_\' and
now Llirector of the Hampshire-
based training company Brighter
I’i'ospeets Limited engtiged in
the Governmcnt—fundecl Skills
Accounts project. said: “'l‘hi.-se
are the \’er_\' good reasons \\'l‘i_\'
people should be opening :4 Skills
Account toLl:t_\'."

TheI.earningandSkillsCouncil
says that learning soincthing new
could he your first step to\\':u'ds
opening up new opportunities.

.\I:irtin continued: “We were
selected by the Learning and Skills
Council to be one of the training
providers in the Skillsr\ccount trial
in the south—east of linglztncl.“

Just email martinladd@
pitman-winchester.co.uk.

Editor of Sailing
Directions

'l'IIl'I l..l.V|'l'lil)K|.\'(_iI)().\‘I
HYDR()(3Ri\l’Hl(?Oi-‘i«‘i(:u + Civil Service Pension
The UK Hydrographic Office is theorganisation behind thehighly
successful Admiraltybrand, providing comprehensive world
coverage of navigationalcharts. digital products and services to the
marinerand internationalshipping.
This ()CI$lliO7‘. will require you to treate and maintain Si-tiling Directions,
wliich need to he constantly updated You will be resporisible for
assessing navigatioriallysignificant ll’llOl'Tl‘a[lO"), liaising with other
departments within the UKHO You will btirlrl l(3l<3i:Ol1Sl)‘rpSwith port
authorities,llrllbOU( iiiasters and other Hyrlroqrapliiti Offices and advise
other branches W|lll:l'l the operations department in the UKHO lo
DC‘l'lO.'rll the role, you will need coiisicierablc experience in navigation
and aliippirig, pay great atteritiori to detail, exercise sound Jutlgeriieni
and write coltereritly You will lld‘.i'9 held an l‘vl(/\Class l (Deck)
Cmtilrcate of Competence, or, held the rank of Lieutenant Commander
(xii in the Royal New
Salary increments up to £2 #325 will be pmforniaiice related and there
are promotion opportunities This is a Ministry of Defence non-reserved
post, for \.rVl‘.tCl) .1-ippltcarits must be British citizens, citizens of the Irish

 
  

Salary £23,050 - £27,325 (Pay award pending)

Republic, a Coiiirnoni.-i'ealthstate, or EEA nationals Successftil
applicants Wlll require security clearance; you will therefore need to have
l'E5l(lE‘(l in the UK for a rninimurn 01'
5 years Relocatiori experises of up to £8,000 may be applicable
Please visit www.ukho.gov.uk for an information sheet
and an application form. Alternatively,you can contact the
Recruitment Team at the United Kingdom Hydrographic Office.
Admiralty Way, Taunton, Somerset, TA1 ZDN.
Tel: +44 (0)1823 723353, e-mail: recruitment@ukho.gov.uk

-.\\\"09DMIRALTY
CHARTS AND PUBLICATIONS

PASS IT ON!
WE NEED YOUR EXPERIENCE IN RECRUITING

The Captain of Naval Recruiting is currently seeking
RN and RM W05, Senior Rates and SNCO5 to work
as Careers Advisers in Armed Forces Careers Offices
around the UK.

Enlist on full-time Reserve Service Limited
Commitment employment in a specific location.

Initial three year contractwith possible two
year extension.

FTRS rates of pay apply (reviewedannually
and pensionable).
CA3 from £27,101 rising to CA1 Lip to £39,840 with
effect from 1 April 09.

 FOR MORE INFORMATIO -fr ‘ - ADVICE E
ROYAL
NAVY

ON CURRENT VACANCIES
PSTN: 01929 403172 MIL

SE CALL
4 3172

0'1;AL iniii’i‘(',g79‘ QOMMANDQ ‘,1
. /. 

Looking for a new
life down under?

THI7. Royal New Zealand f\'a\-'3-‘
is responsible for the maritime
defence of .\lL‘\\’ 7.ealani:l and its
interests,

The liorceis vision is "to be
the best smttll-nation Na\'_\' in
the worlcl". reflecting the unique
nature of our business upon the
oceans.

The .\‘:i\'_\' is based at l)e\'onport.
Aucltlancl, where the shore
estziblishment l-l.\l.\IZS Philomel
is responsible for admiiiistration.
suppl_\‘ and training support to the
si:a—going ships.

The Xa\'_\"s routine operations
stretch across the SouthPacificand
South I-last Asian regions. but its
roles in internationalpeacekeeping
and regional security also mean
ships and naval personnel have
served further afield.

The Navy of today is an
innoi.'ati\'e and dynamic
organisation that malzes rt
sigiiiticaiit contribution. both in
New Zealand and o\'erscas.. This
maritime capability is delivered
through ships and people
and the ‘right' people Lire the

Seconds

most important element of this
capability.

l7.veryone has the opportunity to
contribute to inziking the .\'7. .\'a\*_\‘
it world—class organisatiori and the
culture encourt1_L'i.'s people to use
their skills to ‘make it difference‘.

TheNavyisexpandingtobecome
ti more responsive and versatile
organisation. ‘in help achieve this
it is increasing its recruiting pool
to include caiitiidtites with current
or previous service in the Royal
N;t\'}.‘ in UK.

There are vrictincies across‘ it
\'ariet_\' of brancltes, especially
Hydrograpltic (Leadings Hands.
Petty 0l‘l"1cers. Chief‘ Petty‘
Otlicei-s). .\larine liiigirieeriitg.
Weapons lingineering,
Ciittitttttiticatiottsi and Diving.

If you are interested in joining
the RXZN then go to the website

www.navy.mil.nz/join-us/ukor
give them L1 bell on +649 445
'30? I

.

'l'he RN}/..\i' Recriiiunent 'I'e:iin
will be in Plymotithon October 7
and Portsmouth on October 1'')
and Ftisltirte on October 20.

out with
the RFA

(i0L'l..I) you Lise the skills you have acqtiircd in the Royal .\'a\'jv.' in :1
challenging second career with the Royal Fleet .-Xuxiliarjc (RFA)?

We are currently recruiting for the
I Systems Engineer Officers

following specialisations:
With a minimum of a Higher National (iertificctte in Electrical &

Electronic Engineering or lilectronic 8: Coiiiiittinicittimis lingineering,
in adtlitioii IU relevaiit R.\' experience, you could he one of our Sysieiiris
Engineer Otticers.

Responsible for electronic systems from navigation to propulsion. you
could be workittg in any part of the ship repairing laulls and mainttuittrtg
equipment to the highest standard and keeping equipment such as
sonar, guns and rocket launchers operational.

RN Ratings with rele\':tnt experience will need to pass AIB and attend
short coiirses at BRI\'(.Z and li.\-IS Sultan.
I Medical Technicians

As an RI-‘A .\leLlical 'l‘eclinician you would be responsible for
the provision of all aspects of i:mergenc_\'. primary and occupational
healthcare on board RF‘.-\ ships at sea \-corldwidc‘. You will he used to
working alone and unsuperx-‘ised.

Candidates should hold itt—i‘late AdvanceclLife Support. Delibrillation.
[)l’L"I'I(l?a'pllI1l (Iare and First Aid Instructor qu:i|ilictitioiis.The ideal
candidates will be ex—R.\' ;\-leislical Branch Senior Rates.

For liirthcr information call ()3-lib O4 0'') 20111’ visit rfa.mod.ul<.

SKILLS pilmon°
ACCOUNTS IIEEIIEI

With Government funding support
Enrolling now for IT Technical
(A+; MCSA / MCSE / CISCO)

8; AdministrationDiplomas (L3)
Offer applies SE England only.

Limited Availability— Apply NOW
Winchester Learning Centre (01962) 842266
Eastleigh Learning Centre (02380) 013253
PITMAN Centre (Brighton) (01273) 220229

‘\.,HEN JOIN THE ROYA‘ NAVY
AND GET MORE gap

 
FE

ofiei whole range
vel to gainilignew "

qualifications- all whilegetting pald!

To find out more contact:

T: 08456 07 55 55 ROYAL
NAVY _5_

RESERVES
OR VISIT ROYALNAVY.MOD.UKlRNR



NAVY NI-I\‘L7"S, O(I'I'OBER 30()9 30100%
NEW LIFESTYLE. NEW ADVENTURES.NEW ZEALAND. NAVY

91000-1200
. an M0“ 25 0°”?

Thurs 15 Oct 091ouod1n2eV Clvde Learning 93"“
BBC Po:it:l“Sul‘\litrahlls?)It: HMNB CW5”

anBlock. To register piease ‘3
.

To regisie‘ ""3338 Ca“) 01383 425960 or emaii
02392 725605 or eff‘ ncrosvIh@C‘P-°‘9-”“
mwi1s0n@ctP-0‘9-

w We are recruiting now! There are vacanciesin a variety of branches, especially Marine Engineering Specialisation
(Petty Officer & above), Hydrographic (Leading Hand & above), CommunicationsOperator (Leading Hand),81

floya| New zea|and Navy Divers (Leading Hand - Petty Officer).Visit our website for more information: 
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,£-MISCELLANEOUS
Worcestershire Medal Service

01527 835375  
 

Full Size and Mlniattrre Medals's.uppli'ed
and mounted for wearor display.

From.theBoer Warto ounent operationsl<eeponeoftl1e.rr'roetoom
_

stiocksofMedalsandR1bb_onlnt_he'U.K
Contactus for prices. help and advice or

‘a free brochure.
56 Broad Street, Sidemoor, Bromsgrove, B61 8LL
wwwworcmeda|s.com i-inisi:;Ei"ii~.rorcmeda|s.com

WALL SHIELDS OF
ROYAL NAVYSHIPS

 
Hand painted on wooden base Sin x 7i'n

£43.25 including UK postage and packing
REDUCED PRICES given for orders 013 or more
SPECIAL PRICES given for 10. 25. 50 and 100

" I. CRESTED TIES TO YOUR OWN SPECIAL DESIGN
'

- (minimum 36}
specialist experienceover 85 years

C.H.MUNDAY LTD
Oxtord House, 8 St Johns Road.

St Johns. Woking, Surrey GU21 TSE
Telephone:01483 171588 Fair: 01483 156827

ernetl:enquIrlee0ehnrundey.eo.ulr www.cl'irnunday.co.u|t

REPLACED IN RECORD TIME
FULL-SIZE 8. MINIATURE

3 DAY MOUNTING SERVICE
RAYMOND D HOLDICH

All military
. wristwatches,

INTERNATIONAL
PO. BOX 2123. HOCKLEY.

SS5 QAG
TEL. 01702 200101

E. Mail: rdhmeda|s@aoI.com
Website: www.rdhmedals.com

working
or not.

Highest cash
prices paid

01903 873682 I
07976 846750

ig.iaa.»--»----
UCWL walmxlx 46/ L/i,r'/.»

_

1 auto

3%.-' Lost your Medals?
"=21_§'

We can clean and moiini your medals

Maritime Service Medal. General Service Cross
Medal Ior National Service. Voluntary Service Medal
Active Service Medal. Queens Golden Jubilee Medal INC can rcplzicc them now

‘

ROYAL NNIY WLDWIRE BADGES.

WHITE LEATHER GAUNTLETS
LEATHER STANDARD CARRIERS

GOLD COROSBFI FOR STD
...... ..

STANDARDCARfl’Y|NGC6E
BRASS INSERTS

................

WHl'|'ECO‘I'l'0NGLOVES
. ..

WHITEMLSOIOC GLOVESWITHLOGO.

NA?/Y1BLACK BERETS E - -
.

RNA RNA BERET BADGES
..

R.N. A NAVALDIVISION T|ES..

 
  
  
 

Full Size and Miniature
Service Details Engraved

Prolessioiral Mounting Service

Ready for parade or display

 

 
01548 830717

FFlagmakersGroup
The onlyplrrcofor: .... .. 
 

www.flagmakersgroup.co.uk South 0845 2601 303 l 
DISCOUNT
RENTAL

europcar.co.
uk

0871 384 1087
41717760

andso much more
More choice. low prices/‘ -

London 0845 2601 301 EWOPCE"
North 0845 2601 302

GOLD WIRE BLAZER BADGES C9’
HAND PAINTEDWALL SHIELDS

(Idect any ship or l'.i\.A. Iqnarlroin etc.)
CAP moons, swoon KNOTS,mos AND

BELTS,BUTTONS,AND nos (RN or F.A.A.)
Should there be any item yiiu rcquirc which I\ not \II(lWfI. please i.'(||'lk\&'lus. and we will cndcamur to
help. as we are unable to list all the products in our ponlolio. Whether you are buying for ytrunclf. or

a loved one. no will be happy to gin: you pt'icc.\ and quantity tlivmunh upon application.
MilitaryMatters

7 Waterside, Greenfield, Saddleworth,OldhamOL3 7DP
Tel:01457 077010 Fax: 0|-I57 8770l0 o-mall:rrIllItary.rnatlerrr(t-3'btopr.-n\iior|d.r:orri

SHIPS PORTRAITS

 

 
 RN. B{WIl 'I'lES.......

BLACK CUPON ‘IlES..
R N.

STANDARD POLE BRASS FINALS FINA. RM
.....

“$1”

FINA BRANCH SHOULDER TTTLESIPNRJ{__..E10.W

SHIPSCAPTALUES. GOLDWIRE ................. :1.oo PNGAT JASA LAPEL PN
__T T---am

MEDAL HOLDERS ._........._.........._........-EON
EMBIWIIERED GAMIENTS
WHITE PILOT SHIRTSFINA,
SWEATSHIRTSRNA. R.M.. NAVY. GREY...

SEND FOR FREE LISTS

Tel/Fax:01706 846648
www.thego|dwirebadge.co.uk

E-maiI:- saIasOthe9oIdiiirirebadge.co.uIr

 

 

  
 

surewearzcom
FULL ZIP FLEECE

£21 + £2.50 p&p
embroidered with any

ship's crest. past or
present.To order. callE 01983 291744

' Quantity discounts for
crew orders. Full

product range online.
i-mi-no

-r-wr
I
'i . .i.-IllC5 :1.

1 900 OFFICIAL
trill tacit‘ -’lrg'ti.l'i it »i'i.i'Zt' Ir-i,'.‘i gk/‘s I'rrIIi¢'.‘r (ir(i'i. R.N. BADGES

of ships, S/m's. FAA, RFA and Bases
1919-2008 on one colour CD.

Computer needed. £26.95 p/pd
from:Stone Frigate,

‘.
’ ' REGI.\lEN'I'.»\l.’ \

V

www.weyprint.co.uk
(1 i it .-..--.ii. c\m.,~ii;l..ii.i. (irg iiisrii..'ri.ii-. i‘t'(c1r‘... O1 305 760780

IaIau.i7'i.>vvoyprlrIl.co.uk?I|§
ClIIIImBI‘Ill.llIlIS

TIES. blzizcr
l3tltIgL‘.\. (‘till-|.iriIi.»'. Blllltllls. .\Icil:il.~.
(‘rip Biidgcs. Mllllilrlll. £3.()(J for list.
ClIIfl'l(l’0.\.'i iDcp. l\'i\'l. 3|. Bcllc
Viic $1.. I-'i|c_\-'. .\'. YUl'l;.\ Y()|~l UIIL’.

. .

- - 5-...
()il ultcrylic on ('am';L~’. I’:u'nlcd to your
imlii.-idirul rcquin.-iu¢nt.».. Prices [mm £55

EDWARD BOYLF
lI9 Kllter Drive. Plymouth.PL9 DIJII

Qll'l(’l' mrrrrtry Lady Ioakirrg for
rliuuglrtful. grim! Ii.s'trm-r, nrrrlc-. liktrx
iynlkirrg irr rorrntrysitle with dogs. 18
yt'ur.s'. Box Or‘! I
lilnridc. Tllll. Slim pretty warmrrr
t’Nrrr.\‘r') lrrokirr,i.| for frirrnrlshipiffun
with R.ItlR.’\'. Box Oct .7
('hri.¢rriplrer Jrrnrr-.\’ Brim-rr Irurks for
fI'lt’IlLl.\'lllp.llrix Ur! J
V:-ry lrmely. loreily lutlv .\-r'r'kx pal -

Nrrvrrl rrrry «yrfor fun and (’.\'l‘ll€flI¢‘III.
Ilnx Or! 4
I)l.\‘I'l'l(‘l Nll'l'.\'(’. 46. xrprrrrrtrrd.

nrrir'iIr,r: rm. Sucks rhrrts‘. lrrut-hs.
(‘0!1IplIrllr)n.\‘lIl[-I. Ilrrtnrtre. slim. jit.
(ld|'c'tlll.t."0lI.\'. Box (Jot 5
Hrrnr.'.\'l raring lucly xlini seeks
gerrtlenrurr jhr frienrlslrip. Must be
,et'nuint' and raring. (ISIJII. Box Or‘! 6
Nrrrul Widow. slim. harm’. car owner’.
rrrrr'('d in!('r:'.\'t‘.\'. Tn pm’! (r'r'rrt. flrr
frieIrrlsIri‘p.69+ Box Oct 7

Yrmrrg 42 rrutgriirrg (lIll'fll'Il|'l'xlirn
.s-irigle mum. seeks sniilrs and luirglrter
with :\'iri'rrl malt’. Box Or! 8

HOWTO ADVERTISE: How to advertise: Simply write your message III I0 tor up to 10
words. Each extn word [I to a maximum at I5 words). Send your cheque or P0 payable to 'Navy

News’ to: 'Panlrieods'. Navy News, HMS Nelson, Portsmouth P01 3HH. Replies to your boi: number
will be Iorwarded on.

HOINTO REPLY: Any person who writes to an advertiser must use a stamped envelope hearing
the advertisers bin: number clearly in the bottom left hand corner. The letter should then be enclosed in

a second envelope and addressed as above.
we cannot guarantee that urisiamped letters will be redirected.

NOTICE: All adrertiserrienrs submitted tor entry into the Navy News Pentrieno Column are subject
to copy approval. Navy News reserves the right to make any ornendrnerlls which it considers necessary

or to edit copy which is Ill excess of the number ol words paid Ior. Please note: We can tolie no
responsibilitylot the nature or source ol the replies received. All replies are Iorwarded to you unopened.

We therelora advise that you enter into corrasporiilerrcewithcaution. Do not give out your addressl
telephone number until you feel comfortable with your new Iriend. If you arrange to meet, inlorm a
Iriend ol your whereabouts and always meat in a public place. Trust your instincts and do not meet

again it you have any doubts. You must be over 18 years old to advertise in this column.

Tel: 01723 5 I328?
t.‘all'l1X$l)n@I10Im:III.l.‘0.I.lI\'

 
9 -12 Morice Square, Devonport, Plymouth.PL1 4PQ

Email: gr:0rgc'. Tel. 01752405565
I-‘.nuII:cd\urdboyIic@bIueyorrder.r:o.ulr

_fi-ACCOMMODATION
NU
HOTEL

T: 01752 562723 F: 01752 550725 E: reservations@royalfleethotel.co.uk
W: www.royalfleet|1otel.co.uk 

l\Ir\l.'I‘r\. .\lSlI).»\. Very cctitrul
Guest room in l’rimil_\' house. All
l’0()lI’IS self critcriirg with cxccllciil
Ilicilitics. TV. en suite. Extrciiicly
s:uiril‘nrIzil'ilv:. transfer.
fL‘ilatllllll\IL‘I'ilIC.\.
Tel/Fax00356 21313797

A irporl

DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM
T0RQUAY
The Westgate Hotel

FalklandRoad, Torquay, TQ2 :')]P
4 Star Silver Awarded

Quality Accommodation.
All rooms on-suite. Licensed Bar.
largo t’ar-p.1rl<,rIo.setoseafront.

shops «K r;li|\-my I-iI€llI(Il1.
Lorraine 8. Paul Hemmings tux-Navy)

01803 295350
www.westgatehotel.co.uk

I I9 High St. Old Portsmouth, POI ZHW
Pub, Restaurant, Quality 3513,

Competitive Rates
HOLIDAY BREAKS

WEEK-ENDS I REUNIONS
Minutes from Dockyard, Station, Crunwharl
Tel: 023 9232 7067 Fox: 023 9232 7095
www.dukeofbur:klngham.r.'orn

BOX 736,GillinghamMES ‘IAG
or 01634 268767

 
  

Medway is arr ideal location
foryour ships rerrrrion
with one ofour specially
tailoredRNA packages.

Prices start at £94.00 for 2 nights or £129.00 for 3 nights
(Price includes bed, breakfastand dinner each night,

witha gala dinneron Saturday night.)
100 Bedrooms - 250 Seat Banquet Hall - Free Parking
Chatham Dockyard 0 Royal Engineers Museum

Ideal for DayTrips to France, London or Leeds Castle
TelephoneDebbieon 01634 830303 for further details

or bookings, or view our web site at:
www.kingcharleshote|.co.uk

Brompton Road, Gillingham,Kent. ME7 SOT

r.or 

 
II Special role for Novel

personnel of £260 per week
It FREE high speed lntemet
4 bedroomvilla with private

pool. Close to Disney
Emciit:

Into@cltrusgordenst1orldo.co.uk .

Website:
www.citrusgardensflor1do.co.uk

Navy News Notice to Readers
The publishers of Navy News cannot accept responsibilityfor the accuracyof any advertisement

or for any losses suffered by any readers as a result. Readers are stronglyrecommended to make
theirown enquiries and seek appropriate commercial, legal and financialadvice before sending

any money or entering into any legallybindingagreement.

 



O The apofheosis of theage of sail — thedestruction of theFranco-Spanish fleetat Trafalgaras depicted by William Wyiiies legendarypanorama
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REVIEW r l_ 
Picture: Royal Naval MuseumSail of the centuries

JONATHAN Dull is an
American historian of the
18th Century who has
already published studies
of theFrench Navy in both
the Seven Years’ War
and the War Of American
Independence, writes Prof
Eric Grave of the Um'verst'ty
of Saiford.

Both won him awards and good
reviews, such as Professor Rodger
calling the former “a tour dc! force
in combined diplomatic, political
and naval history.”

His new book — The Age of
the Ship of the Line: The British
and French Navies 1650-1815
(Seaforrir, £25 ISBN 978-1-
8=l832549-4) — is a study of the
maritime dimension of the major
wars from 1650 to 1815, based on
the importance of battle fleets in
these conflicts. Dull emphasises
the key role played by fleets made
up of the ‘ships of the line’ that
form his title.

As in his previous volumes,
he puts the maritime operations
into their overall strategic and
diplomatic context which means
there is much fascinating material
on thegeneral l1istor_\' oftheperiod.
It is easy for amateurs to get lost in
such background discussion but
this author is too professional to
fall into this trap and his account
is admirably balanced.

It is balanced in another way
too. As an American, the authoris
able to take an admirably neutral
perspective in a period where most
accounts come from the British
point of view.

The authors knowledge of the
French side of the story gives the
book a rather Gallic flavour but
the British side is well known by

The Grove
Review 

the French is not. Most readers
will learn something from the
book and see well-kno\vn events in
new ways.

The book is short but generally
well-written and is an engaging
read. Originally published by the
University of Nebraska Press it
is fully—t-quipped with endnotes
which both display the author’s
mastery of the literature and
give critical guidance for further
reading.

The author points to the
fundamental advantage that
allowed Britain to prevail in the
conflictshe reviews. Insular Britain
was able to put more investment
into its navy than continental
France.

In the War of the Austrian
Succession of 1744-48, Britain
spent thecquivalentof71, 300,000
French livrcs per year on the navy,
France less than half that figure,
32,170,000 livres.

In the Seven Years’ War the
annual figures were even more
in Britain’s favour, 111,160,000
livrcs against 36,670,000.

The British Admiraltyand Navy
Board were getting more than
three times the annual provision
of their French counterparts.

Only in the American War of
Independence 1778-82, with
no continental opponent and
Britain forced to deploy larger
ground forces, was France able to
approach Britain’s expenditure,
138,435,000 livres against
Britain’s 157,900,000.

No wonder Britain was able
to afford more ships of the line

proportion of more heavily-armed
ships.

France had a much larger
population than Britain and higher
overall government income but, as
Dull points out, much of the latter
“was spent on pensions, public
works and administration”.

The Classes represented in
the British parliament allowed
themselves to be taxed to a
remarkable degree. British
18th-Century taxpayers were
paying twice to three times
as much per head as their
French counterparts.

Ax.

    

him to unnecessary action and
defeat.

One reason for French
dilficultiesin 1759 was the serious
epidemic that had affected its fleet
sent earlier successfully to relieve
Louisbourg in North America.
When it got back to France its
contagions spread to the ports of
Brest and Rochcfort. Nearly half

the flcet's personnel strength
of 12,000 died. A similar

fate had overtaken a
French expedition

to Cape Breton
Island in 1746.

The British The superior
government was standards of
also credit worthy cleanliness in
and its investors British ships were
willing to accept a major strategic
lower rates of advantage throughout
interest. On such this period.
mundane but Although the author
crucial foundations admits that Britain’s overall
were theachievementsof
Anson, Hawke and Nelson
built.

Dull sympathetically explains
the difficulties the French had
in manning their ships with
effective crews, an absolutely
fundamental factor when men
were the mechanism of the ship,
both in terms of propulsion and
armament.

Even before the Revolution
French fleets could be manned,
with “novice sailors” prevented
from training to efficiency by
British blockaders. Thus was
Conflans’ fleet “run ashore” by
Hawke “steering to glory" in
Quiberon Bay in the “wonderful
year" of 1759.

The balance of training of the
two fleets was the decisive factor.

What made it all the worse for
the French, as Dull points out,
was that it was already clear that
invasion was not possible but

  
 advantages were decisive, he

puts forward the interesting
argumentthatthemore centralised
French political systems did have
some advantages, producing
“tough and skilled"administrators
who could turn situations round
quite quickly when required.

An example of this was when
Andre Jeanbon Saint—Andre
managed to replace the grievous
losses of 1793 and put 50 French
ships of the line into service the
following year.

Sadly, however, a lack of crew
training was again endemic, not
helped by the disastrous effect
of the Revolution on the French
officer corps and Saint-Andre’s
own mistake of January 10 1794
in abolishing the corps of naval
artillerymen.

Dull‘s conclusion is that “on
balance, the British Navy was
strongest at the bottom with its
incomparablesailorsandshipboard

strongest at the top with its often
excellent naval ministers."

The author is clearly saddened
by what he sees as the rather
unnecessary confiicts of two
countries he likes and respects.
He points to the period of Anglo-
Frcnchallianceafterl'il6asalmost
a golden age and characterises
the mid-l8th Century as an era
of “foolish wars." He is critical —

probably rightl_v — of the factors
that caused Britain to attackSpain
in 1739 and thosewhich persuaded
Louis XV to escalate the European
conflictshortly afterwards.

Louis‘ 1744 plans to invade
England to install :1 Stuart king
under the cover of only 15 ships
of the line have all the realism of
Hitler’s impractical invasion plans
of almost two hundred years later,
and the latter had more excuse.

The account is short and
generally comprehensive but I
would have liked a bit more in
places, notably on the War of the
Third Coalition after Trafalgar.
The book's title is also a bit
misleading: perhaps the subtitle
should have read ‘A Strategic
History of the Maritime \Vars
1650-1815.’ Nevertheless, these
are only quibblcs.

I can recommend this excellent
book most heartily as a highly-
accessible balancer to more
conventional naval histories of the
period.
I Prof Grove will be outlining
the RN’s crucial contribution to
victory in the Great \Var during
a talk at the Royal Naval Club
and Royal Albert Yacht Club in
Pembroke Road, Old Portsmouth.
The lecture — ‘The Shaft of the
Spear‘ - organised b_v the Society
for Nautical Research (South)
takes place at 2pm on Saturday
October 10. Admission for non-
members is £2. Details on 023

the Anglophone audience whereas than France as well as a higher Conflans' sense of honour forced officers, while the French was 9283 1461.

The WAFU over GAFA
FOR a supposedly unpopular
war, Afghanistan is proving to be
very popular at the bookstands.

W’e’\-‘e had accounts from the guys on the
ground — such as MarkOrmrod’s gritty Man
Daren. We’vc had an account from the fast
jet jockeys — Adrian Orchard‘s Joint Force
Harrier. And we’ve had the measured eye
of a historian —- Ewen Southby-Tail_vour’s
3 Cmnnmmtb Brigade —— taking a more
detached view of operations.

Royal Marine Major Mark Hammond
adds to that groaning bookshelf with
Immediate Response, (Penguin, £17.99
ISBN 978-0718-154745),an account oflife
as a Chinook pilot over Afghanistan.

The book describes two tours of duty in
Afghanistan (although the author focuses
on the first in 2006).

[nnncdiarc Rerprmsc is a quick read — it
rattles along.'I'here’s some choice language
(particularly during am account of a night-
time delivery of munitions to a far-flung
outpost). There’s some scathing criticism
of the BBC who reported that a Chinook
had gone down with all crew — when it was
actually a Nimrod (I.hcy’d blundered badly
three years before when two helicopter
collided on HMS Ark Royal and flashed up
images of the wrong type of Sea King...).

Mark Hammond seethed. He had to
ring his wife to tell her he wasn't dead. The
demand for ‘news’ outweighed common
sense, respect for families,caution, the need

   
   
Chinook in Afghanistan. Note theMinigun
sticking out of theside door
to take a step back and wait for the dust
to settle. “The news game had become a
dirty business with 24-hour news channels
generating a greed for information that too
often came at the expense of truth,“ the

Royal fumed.
This is a brutally
honest account of

life on the ground
and in the air in
Afghanistan.
Maj Mark

H a m m o n d
shares his feelings

of life and death. You
understand his pain

when a wounded soldier
his Chinook has rescued dies

on the ramp. He concedes that
fliers are “up their own arses"

— with good reason; they sit in the
cockpit and “make big thingshappen." And
he realises that to many people bootneck
banter might seem “a tad fu|l—on”.

Hammond questions some of the tactics
which meant several outlying bases were
“just like the Alamo". But he does not
question the war itself.

“This war is about keeping Britain
safe from terrorists »- terrorists train in
Afghanistan," he stresses. “This conflict,
which is being played out thousands of
miles away from the UK, is taking the lives
of our sons and daughters. All the papers
were interested in were the lives of stupid,
gormless chavs who have a high profile but
contribute nothing.”

Good to see things have changed since
2006 then...

lnrrrrcdiate Resptirm: will introduce some

new words to your vocabulary: Teletubbies
(the Taleban). PONTIs (Persons of No
TacticalImportance A most ofwhom seemed
to inhabit Kandahar Air Base). GAFA (the
Great Afghan Fuck All — the vast tracts
of wasteland in Helmand). Lively (heavy
incoming fire). Sparky (ditto). Apaches
‘schwack’ or ‘mallet’ enemy positions.

As for the foe, well theTaleban arcn’t the
cardboard cutout villainsof I-lollywoodland.
“We had to take our hats off to theTaleban,"
writes the Chinook pilot. “We had burnt
them, we had bombed them, we had
mortarcd them and we were shooting at
them. The Taleban were not cowards — no
matter what we threw at them they were
prepared to have a go.”

Mark Hammond was awarded the DFC
for his bravery and skill in picking up
casualties under heavy Tcletubbies fire in
September 2006.

It’s somethinghe plays down with typical
RM understatement. It was, he told the
Queen as she pinned the medal on his chest,
a bit scary.

Also being honoured at the Palace that
day was actor Hugh Laurie for services to
drama. He was made an OBE. He received
the full Royal Marine banter treatment...

“My wife is so happy that you are here,”
he told the star of House MD. “She loves
ER.”
I Five per cent of royalties from immctiiarr:
Response go to Help For Heroes.

'53’ 74 
You little
inkers
MONTH after month we fill
these pages with tales of death,
destruction, damage. disability
and other horrors of war.

So how nice to lighten the
mood for once with a breezy
jaunt through the halcyon days
of end of Empire, of tea parties
and ceremonies.

There was a Cold War to
be won. of course. plus one
brief but very ‘hot’ one in the
Falklandsduring the three-
decade career spanned by Cdr
Roger Paine.

But why read all about that
when there are tales of irate
cooks (beforetheywere given
today's rathercumbersome
moniker], bothersomepets,
dignitaries in need of ice
in their drinks, faux pas at
dinner parties (the authorwas
referred to constantly as “the
officer who called lnvergordon
a dump” at one function... in
lnvergordon), and the like to
read? And stories involving
royalty and a loo are always
worth repeating...

call The Hands (Book Guild.
£10.99 ISBN 978-1 -84624-
3189) is a miscellany of tales
and anecdotes mainly from
the quirkierside of Cdr Palne's
career.

Some of the events and
occurrences he recounts have
probably passed into history.
But some are still valid today.

Like that of the cook who
slaved in the galley to produce
a cake for 200 guests at a
visit to the Seychelles. It was
a beautifulpiece of baked
craftmanship, lovinglytopped
with the islands’ flag. The
wrong flag that is. [it changed
four times in the 20th Century,
which accounts for the
blunder.)

With food colouring all but
run out for the correct red,
green, yellow. white and blue
flag. the cook reverted to Plan
B: ink. Guests were none the
wiser, nor thechildren of a local
orphanage who were presented
with the inky cake the following
day.

For all the light-hearted
anecdotes. however. the author
is at pains to point out, that
the RN takes its traditions
seriously. It always pauses to
pay tribute at 36 11'N 6°23W
and 3°33'N 104°28'E — the sites,
respectively. of the Battle of
Trafalgarand the sinking of
Force 2.

At Last! The Book, "Hard Lying"
The story of the
V&W destroyers

1917-1945

Hard Lying

by the men who
served in them.

340 pages.
44 photographs.

' hrke £18.00 v £2.00 Paul‘
C Fairwealher. Stable Cottage, tolchester Road.

West Bergholt. Colchester (06 3}!)
Tel:01106 2406M

LOYAL & STEADFAST
(FarEast Fleet 1947 - 57)
“Brimmingwithfirst hand accounts
- upper and lower-deck, lifts this
book head and shoulders above
the many privately published
books flooding the Naval Market"
(Navy News Review,April 2009).
Continued demand. 2nd Edition
now availablefrom: T J Flanagan,
7 Ennis Close, Hale Village,
Liverpool. L24 5RT. Cheques
payable “HMS Consort Assoc".
£11 inc post/pkg.
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London dot
the chancu

A SHELTERED harbour in South Wales or on the
East Coast of Scotland, or maybe a lazy river in East
Anglia, is where it all started.

Nottingham.

stake.

big stage.

JUST competing at the National
Combined Regatta in London is
an honour — but not everyone takes
home a prize.

Stonehaven dominated the
pulling (_n:i' /745), winning the
Ridgewell Cup for junior Boys
and the Hornblower Cup for Open
Boys, also helping Northern Area
to take the overall pulling title and
the Dawson Trophy,with the North
West taking second place.

Port Talbot took pride of place in
the Girls junior, winning the \‘\'='ain
1999 Cup, while Henley took the
Girls Open and the Burton Cup.

The Yole rowing did not count
towards the main points tallies. but
was still fiercely contested,

The Open Mixed Cup went to
Romsey, of Southern Area, while
Neath (South West) won the
Junior Mixed Cup.

The overall Yole trophy, the
Narvic Cup. was shared by North
West and South West Areas.

Turning to the paddlesports
competition. it was the South West
teams which turned in the headline
performances. winning three of the
four events the Open I3o_\‘s (Mike

It all got :1 bit more serious in the waters of Bristol, or perhaps
And by the time the whole show moved on to London and the vast.

historic Royal Victoria Dock there was an awful lot more than pride at

The beauty of the Sea Cadet Corps National Combined Regatta is
that, in theory, every cadet stands J chance of making it through to the

In practice, of course, there are the thoroughbreds of the competition —

those units. districts and areas who
stearnroller their opponents as they
add to their illustrious records.

But there are others for
\vhom a place among the elite
at the Nationals is a fantastic
achievement, or who {Ell} look
back with pride at running the
favourites close in the area and
district competitions.

The setting for the Natitinals
is impressive. and the scale of the
‘stacliunf is matclted by the scale
of the logistics required to ensure
the event goes off without :1 hitch.

The man responsible for that is
I.t Cdr (SCC) Phil Patterson RNR,
HQ Stall‘ Recreation Ollicer.

“In plain terms, I co-ordinate
all the administration, logistics,
communications — everything
there is to bring an event like this
together.“ said Phil.

He finds an appropriate venue,
books it, linds accommodation,
organises staff to run and officiate
at the event and makes sure the
equipment is all there and ready.

In terms of people it is a
question of liaising with the areas,
the end result being «I53 cadets
aged between 12 and I7, and 153
members of stall. turning up for Lt
smooth-runningcompetition.

2000 was the fourth time the
ExCeL had been used, and the
routine is now established.

Ell8I‘VOIIB'8 8 Wlllllfll‘,llllt
llllt BVBPVIIIIB get 3 IIFIZB

Poole Cup), Open Girls (Ulster Cup)
and Junior Boys (Nottingham Cup).

Tlieir win in the Open Girls was
particularly emphatic, finishing 27
points ahead of their nearest rivals,
Northern Area

ThejuniorGirls title (and Barbara
Simpson Cup) went to the North,
but with the South West taking
second, theywere clearwinners ofthe
Armitage Trophy for paddlesports.

Portsmouth took the honours
for the South in the Pulling Boat
Handling (Mitchell Trophy), also
finisltittg second to Maryport of
(North West) in the Sailing Boat
Handling (P310 Trophy).

With Gravesend winning the
Power Boat Handling (the Stirling
\\Z’heel), the South were comfortable
winners of the Stena Sealinl<'I'rophy
for overall boat handling.

And when all the results were
in and the points tallied, it was the
teams from the South who were
celebrating as their area took the
overall regatta title, and with it the
Navy League Cup.

ln second place were the North
and Northern Ireland, with the
South West coming in third.

0 Clockwise from top right: Competitors head off towards the City
skyscrapers at the western end of the Royal Victoria Dock; cadet helpers
line up on a pontoon; sailingboat handlers go through theirpaces; kayak
crews wait fora race to be called; a paddlesports race passes under the
footbridge: true colours — from left, theHenleygirls show offa new version
of the Southern Area kit. while representatives of the North. Northern
Ireland, Eastern, London, the North West and South West demonstrate
their support; pulling crews from the South (dark blue) and North West
go head-to-head; two ‘spectators’ enjoy the sunshine; kayaks line up at
the pontoon belore a race; a Northern Ireland competitor prepares her
kayak (or a race:paddlesport crews on thepontoon in front of ExCeL 



:It gives all
e to Excel

Event organisers said they
get “tremendous" support and
co—operation from ExCeL, and as
locations go it is hard to beat.

Cadets and staff are
accornmodated on site, the
youngsters ‘Camping’ in the vast
exhibition space and the adults in
nearby‘ meetings rooms.

Lt (SCC) Kevin Perkins RNR,
the superintendent of the Royal
Victoria Dock Boat Station,
which sits at the western end of
the facility, said it is all about
convenience.

“The cadets can get up, get
washed and have breakfast then
just step outside and it is all there
for them,” he said.

“There is no need to bus them
in from elsewhere. or bring the
equipment from all over the
country."

Supplying the equipment is
Kevitfs part of the show, as the
regatta is run on his patch.

“We are mainly the London
Area boat station, though Eastern
units use us as well." said Kevin.

“We had to bring in five boats
from the Welsh Harp boat station,
but the rest is all ours.

“There are a dozen ASCS and
1-1 powerboats, doing all different
jobs — safety, tow boats and some
for competitions.

“The only things the areas have
to bring in is their own canoes."

Preparations for the combined
regatta take around two weelss.

'l'he lirst sees Kevin put in
plenty of scrubbing and polishing,
bringing the boats up to the
required standard for competition
after a full season's use.

By the second week he is also
involved in preparing the various
courses, laying some ‘50 different
marks in the mile-long dock
and as the water is 30ft deep that
requires plenty of weights to keep
them in place.

Towards the day of the
competition Kevin and his two
colleagues have been joined by a
further three staff, and as the big
day looms the national boat team
weighs in as well.

Talking of weighing in, the half-
ton ASC, or Adniiralty Sailing
Craft, enjoyed something of a
swansong this year.

Waiting in the \vings is the
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‘plastic fantastic’, a new version
which will be lighter, more
manoeuvrable and easier to pull,
and is |ike1_\-' to all but eclipse the
venerable ASC (though there will
no doubt be those purists who will
ensure it never quite disappears).

That, however, is for the future,
and the 2009 regatta saw the usual
feats of skill, strength and stamina
on a warm day under a blue sky.

And the competition itself is the
responsibility of Lt Cdr (SCC)
Dave Hartley RNR, HQ Staff
Oflicer Boats, who with his team
presides over the on-water aCtiVit_\‘,
including judging.

Da\'e’s efforts ensure that all
the preparatory’ ‘lvork by Phil and
Kevin, and many more besides,
come together into a seamless
series of races, allowing the Cadets
to turn up and concentrate on
their performance without any
distractions or stresses.

Dave was content with the way
the 2009 regatta was unfolding:
“It gets better every year,” he
declared.

As to the competition itself, the
paddlesports were staged at the
western end of the arena, with
boat-handling in the middle and
pulling at the east end, up towards
Silvertown and the airport from
which a steady stream of iets
roared over the proceedings.

The noise of their engines was
frequently surpassed by the sound
of cheering along the F.xCeL
railings as races finished in front
of the hundreds of spectators, the
participants identified b_\-‘ the bright
colours of their respective areas.

With the final prizes handed
out it was time to prepare for
the big disco (courtesy Roger
Moody and his gang), then those
who were stajring for one more
night returned to their respective
‘campsite’ — the area is divided
into male and female sections, and
the divide is strictly policed.

And that was that.
A couple of days to clear up

and dismantle the courses, and
then the whole show moved on to
Suuthport for the next red-letter
day in the Sea Cadet calendar —

the sailing regatta.
See next month for a report
from Merseyside.
Pictures: Alex Lloyd
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unit anus
standard I0
collection
MEMBERS of the former
Tunbridge “Fells Ro_val Marines
Association branch have been
hosted by the Marine Cadets of
TunbridgeWells unit.

The evening started with the
Colours, with MC2 Montandon
as commanderofa guard provided
by the detachment.

After Colours the branch
Chairman inspected the guard
and other members of the
detachment.

\lC-’itl'i the formalities over
a continuity drill display was
performed to the 30 members of
the branch who attended.

The display, written by S.='Lt
(SCC) Groves RNR, the unit’s
First Lieutenant, showed the
cadets’ competence and ability
at ceremonial with the SA80
rifle accompanied by traditional
military and more modern
chart music — with no words of
command.

The evening, organised by
detachment conimander Sgt
(SCC) Martin, concluded with the
branchstandard beingpresented to
MC2 Evans and the safe custody
of the unit’s i\-larine Cadets before
a buffet was enjoyed by all.

This presentation now adds to
the unit’s collection of affiliated
insignia; a similar evening in
2008 saw TunbridgeWells RNA‘s
standard given to the unit for
safekeepingafterthebranchclosed,
coupled with the presentation of
the lastwliite Ensign flown by the
unit's namesake HMS Brillianton
her final voyage into Dcvonport
before decommissioning in 1996.

All are proudly on show on the
unit’s Nlain Deck.

l.llIlEaton
llIl‘llI IIBW
alliliatiun
LONG Eaton unit has taken
delivery of some top—notch Navy
memorabilia, thanks to a new
afliliationwith the HMS Protector
Association.

The Battle Honours board and
deck plate from the old ice patrol
ship, plus a cup and shield, were
presented to the unit at a fund-
raising barbecue held at the Seven
Oaks Inn at llkeston.

Attending the barbecue was
the Mayor of Iircwash District
Council, Cllr Terry Holbrook,
who has chosen the unit as one of
his charities for his year of office.

Also present was the chairman
of the HMS Protector Association,
KeithTowlc, and members of the
association committee — one of
whom. Stan March, once served
in HIHS indomitable, which is
also the name of the Long Eaton
unit's training ship.

A more formal presentation
took place later at the unit HQ,
when AC Alex Brown presented
his cap tally to KeithTowle for the
benefit of Stan March, while an
HMS Protector ship's badge was
handed to the Mayor’s cadet, LC
Natalie\Valton.

The Protector Association has
pledged to offer support to the
cadet unit wherever possible, and
hope the affiliation will prosper.

SEA CADETS

O Cadets Matt and Courtney show off theircookery skills with celebrity chef Nick Martin at the Whitehaven Food Festival

Wliitehaven's cooking
MEETING celebrity chefs,
rustling up tea for jet skiers,
showing visitors round
someone else’s tall ships
— Sea Cadets take it all in
their stride.

Whitehaven unit was on
duty at the town's two-day
Food Festival, where three tall

ships were among the visitors.
One of them, the Zebu, was

short—handed over the weekend,
and was considering closing to the
public when the cadets stepped
in.

“\Ve had a call from the Festival
Company who explained the
problem and asked if we could
provide two or three cadets and a
member of staff to help with the 

O The newlywedsemerge from St Barbara's Church to a ceremonial
arch ofpace sticks

Instructors marry
'I'\Y/O Sea Cadet instructors from
Kent tied the knot at St Barbara’s
Garrison Church in Brompton
over the summer.

Lt (SCC) Michael Goodwin
R.\lR and PO (SCC) Caroline
Manington met at a training
weekend in Portsmouth.

Mike had already had a long
and distinguished career with the
Military Police before he joined
the Corps at Whitstable as :1
civilian instructor, moving to
Canterbury and taking over as
C0 of Faversham in 2007.

After the service it had been
arranged for division ofcadets from
Caroline‘s unit, Medway Towns,ourse suprem

and Faversham to provide an
honour guard, which traditionally
at Sea Cadet weddings form an
arch with oars.

But as Mike is a drill instructor
and Caroline is training to be one,
the oars were replaced with pace
sticks, the badge of office for drill
instructors.

After a reception at the HQ of
the RNR (Medway Division) at
Collingwood Block, Brompton
Barracks, the newlyweds left for
honeymoon in Singapore where,
true to form, they visited Kranji
\X."ar Memorial and Changi Prison
to lay wreaths on behalf of the
Gillingham branch of the RBL.wins award

THE man behind one of the Sea
Cadet Corps‘ most ambitiouscourses
has been rewarded for his dedication

tours,” said unit chairman Chas
Tinkler.

“The cadets were more than
happy to lend a hand and we
organised a rota to ensure that the
ship was properly crewed and able
to take visitors."

Another attraction was a
programme of demonstrations by
celebrity chefs includingJean Paul
Novclli, Nick Martin and Ainsley
I-Iarriott.

Two cadets went along hoping
to show Nick .1 Marine Cadet
ration pack and watch his show,
but ended up on stage with him,
cooking chicken chili with rice —

from the ‘rat pack’ A and seafood
risotto.

In another part of the harbour
cadets were keeping the Xtremc
JetSki display team supplied with
flasks of hot tea.

PO (SCC) Stuart McCourt,TS
Bee's First Lieutenant, said it had
been a busy but very enjoyable
weekend.

“.\lost of our cadets and staff
were away on annual camp and
this left us with only half a dozen
or so cadets," he said.

“But, when theyweren’t cooking
or sampling the food, they have
had a go at archery, been riding
on Segways and tried on deep-sea
diving equipment."

To round things off, Ainsley
Harriott made a special visit to
the Sea Cadets‘ stall, where he
spent I5 minutes or so looking
at the display, chatting to cadets,
signing autographs and having his
photograph taken.

“He’s really nice and very
friendly" said one cadet, “and
much taller than he looks on TV."

Caterham rebuild
a better future

CATERHAM unit TS Zephyr
showed remarkablestoicisrn when
vandals smashed in the front of
their HQ.

The latest bout of vandalism
occurred just three days after
repairs were completed following
an earlier attack.

But seizing the opportunity,
the unit undertook an ambitious
building project worth more than
£15,000 —— more than the unit’s
annual income — not simply to
repair the damage but also to
bring the accommodation up to
modern standards.

The project, now almost
completed, involved the fitting
of a state-of-the-art fire alarm
system (worth almost £5,000,

and donated by Direction Fire
Ltd),emergency lighting, cooking
facilities, disabled ramps and
improved fire exits.

The work was funded by a
Surrey Grass Roots project, a

grant from the Marine Society
and Sea Cadets, and a sk_v—dive by
l'r'—year—old cadet, POC Richard
I-‘cans, which raised £2,200.

Caterham moved into the
wooden twin-hut building 12
years ago when their old barracks
was sold off for redevelopment.

The site is owned by the South
East Reserve Forces and Cadets
Association (SERFCA),which has
supported the work, but the unit is
responsible for maintenance and
upkeep.

ihé.
CADETS from the South West
Area stepped out in style whilst
putting on an armed guard drill
display for HMS RaIeigh’s Open
Day.

Two female Senior Rates and 45
Sea and Marine Cadets performed
two impressive displays in front of
large crowds.

None of the cadets had done
drill with an SA80 rifle before
the start of the week, but with the
help of Raleiglfs senior parade
instructor, l’O ‘Fred' Perry,
and one of the Area‘s staff drill
instructors, CPO (SCC) ‘Snowy’
Dawes, the cadets blossomed into
a superb guard, winning praise
from the Captain of Raleigh.

 

ST ALBANS cadets were
delighted to receive confirmation
of a £10,000 grant from the Big
Lottery ‘Awards for All’ scheme.

Together with 25,000 from
Grassroots. the money will
help refurbish the unit H0 at
Westminster Lodge, built in
1974 and now in need of major
maintenance.

TWO members of Evesham unit
are planning to make tandem
parachute jumps this month to
help towards the running costs of
TS Explorer.

Unit management team
chairman Rosemary Naylor and
colleague Kathy \‘€"ood\v-ard are
set to make the leap into the
unknown, and are seeking hard
cash as well as a soft landing.
IT'S not every day that you find
a group of Sea Cadets helping
themayor pack bags at the local
supermarket.

But had you been at one of
theTesco stores in Halifax that’s
what you would have seen — 12
cadets from Huddersfield unit
spent a couple of days lending
a hand to shoppers, while
Cllr Arshad Mahmood, Mayor
of Calderdale, pitched in and
chatted to the youngsters.

The cadets raised more than
£350 for the Mayor's charity. the
Supporting Us Supporting Each
Other Trust for youngsters with
diabetes.

HINCKLEY cadets pushed
themselves to the limit with an
I l-hour fund-raising challenge.

In the spirit of the Royal
Marines‘ per mare, per rcrmni (by
sea. by land), the cadets travelled
the 22 miles of the Ashby Canal,
first by kayakingfrom Bedworth to
their Hinckley HQ then yomping
to the finish at Snaresione.

The event raised just under
[1780 for Help for Heroes, and
Lt (SCC) Paul Horton RMR,
Detachment Commander, said he
was proud of the cadets‘ elTorts.

MEMBERS of the Leith (TS
Howe) and Edinburgh (TS
Trinity) units joined war veteran
All Tubb at a ceremony in a local
cemetery where a memorial was
unveiled by the Commonwealth
War Graves Commission in
memory of cabin boy Reginald
Earnshaw.

Reggie was probably aged
15 when he died in July 1941
on the SS North Devon, having
lied about his age to join when
he was 14.

His shipmate All, a former
machine gunner, spent four
years trying to find Reggie's
unmarked grave.

All had shot down one oi the
aircraft which attacked the ship,
but could not rescue his friend
from the engine room because
of escaping steam.

POC Josh Falconer, of
Northampton and Wellingborough
unit, spent a week at sea on the
_vachtTSLeopold Muller, earning
his RYA Day Skipper ticket.

During the same cruise Harry
Boyde (I5) was selected to be
part of the 20l0 Sea Cadet yacht
racing squad.

to youth organisations.
Lt (SCC) Tony Smith RNR, who

developed and now runs course C64
Adventurel.\'Iilitary Training from
SCTC Inskip, has been awarded a
Clasp to the Cadet Forces Medal.

Tony (lift of picmre) was presented

 
 

O The UK cades with IMC delegate Woe Admiralohn McAnaIly with the award by Lt Cdr (SCC)
Barry Glanville, Superintendent of
SCTC Inskip, at the conclusion of
this year's exercise.

Tony said: “I suppose around I500
cadets have gone through courses
I have organised, and it gives me
immense pleasure to think they have
got so much joy out of it all."

Picture: 5qnLdr Eddie Challoner RAFVRIT)

Italian perspective
SIX cadets live from Portrush
unit and one from Bristol
Avonmouth — represented the
UK at an International Maritime
Confederation (IMC) sail training
camp in Italy.

The camp was held at Sabaudia
in central Italy, around l00km
from Rome, where the Italian

Navy used to train competitors
for international sports.

The two-week camp included
activities such as sail training,
rowing, volleyball and football.

There were also excursions,
including one to Rome, and the
camp was well supported by the
Italian Navy.

Seven cadets from the unit
also \vcnt to sea, this time in
TS Royalist, visiting Plymotith,
Dartmouth and Brixham.

Members could choose
between two summer Camps —

one on board HMS Bristol in
Portsmouth Harbour, the other
includingabseilingandseasurvival
techniques at Inskip, Lancashire.



 
 . .. .

0 Nick Nicklin and his wife Lynn

Farewell
to Corps
stalwart
SOUTHERN Area staff have bid
farewell to stalwart supporter.
Lt (SCC) Nick Nicklin RNR
at a formal dining-out at HMS
Collingwood.

Nick joined the Royal Navy in
1962 at HMS Ganges and served
in a number of ships, including
Duncan, Nubian, Chichester and
Bristol, as well as RFAS Sir Lancelot
and Diligence — then MV Stena
Inspector — during the Falklands
Conflict as a gunner_v rating.

Formerly an air cadet, Nick
joined the Corps after 24 years in
the Service, and throughout his
23 years in the Area Office Nick
has enjoyed a reputation for his
support, guidance and advice.

Capt Jonathan Fry, outgoing
Captain of the Sea Cadet Corps,
said they would all miss Nick’s
"legendary ability to beg, steal or
borrow just about anything from
withinthe Dockyard to further the
Sea Cadet cause."

He was presented with a letter
opener in the form of a Naval
oflicer’s sword and a voucher for
a flight in a Vi-’orld War 2 Harvard
Trainer.

Stockport
hotshots
STOCKPORT unit won the
Tipner Trophy for the best Sea
Cadet shooting team for the third
year running.

The team — PPO Joe Corr,
TI Lee Bradley and AC Colin
Greaves — also won the Sheerness
Trophy as the best cadet team
over two distances, Lee won silver
at 600yds, the Marine Medal
for highest aggregate score by
a Marine Cadet, bronze in the
individual (two points behind Joe,
who took silver) and bronze in the
Navy League.

}oe also took the Squire Trophy
for highest-scoring individual
cadet at the meet and silver in the
Navy League.

The unit also put up a good
show in the Stockport Carnival,
where the good ship HMS
Hawkins put in an appearance.

The unit takes its name from the
warship that was commissioned in
July 1919 and was adopted by the
borough in \Vorld W'ar 2.

Exactly 90 years on from her
commissioning the ship was
recreated as a float for the parade.

Powerful
supporters
EDMONTON unit has received a
welcome boost thanksto members
of the Electricity Alliance.

National Grid set the ball
rolling with .1 £5,000 donation
which will help renovate the unit's
galley, shower block and boat shed
by the River Lee.

The Alliance, a partnership
between National Grid and
Balfour Beatty, is working in
the area, refurbishing overhead
electricity lines between \V-"altham
Cross and Tottenham.

And Alliance contractors Red
7 Marine also did their hit by
offering three boats to add to the
TS Pl_vmouth fleet.

Edmonton CO CPO (SCC)
Tony Stevens said: “We're really
grateful to the Electricity Alliance
for their support ~ it's a great
boost to the young people who use
the facilities,"

All in all a successful year so far
for Edmonton, having just won
a burgee for the first time in its
62-year history.

THERE is tnore than one Naval organisation
celebrating their centenary this year.

Up there with the Fleet Air Arm is the
Admiralty Recognised Sea Scouts, part of the
Scouts Association,

And lstWatchet Sea Scouts (RN Recognised
Troop 63), from Somerset, have thrown
themselves into several events to celebrate
the anniversary, in addition to a successful
bi—annual Admiralty inspection.

The scouts attended two camps based
around Brownsea Island, the birthplace of
scouting, and Poole Harbour.

The first saw 18 members of the \V€’atChet
troop and the Mariner Explorer Sea Scout
unit spend a weekend at the harbour, sailing
from Poole to Brownsea Island and pitching
camp on the site of Baden-Powe|l’s original
scout camp.

Later in the summer 28 from the same
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Sea Scouts celebrate centenary
groups enjoyed an eight-day summer camp
in Dorset and the Studland Peninsula,
undertaking a range of activities including
gliding, kayaking, rowing, mountain biking,
orienteering, swimming and archery.

Given Lord Baden-Powell’s Naval
antecedents — his grandfather was an admiral
- the troop felt that returning to the birthplace
of scouting was an appropriate wa_v to celebrate
the centenary,Stonehaven maintain

regatta reputation
NOT much time for rest
over the summer holidays
for the cadets and staff of
Stonehaven unit.

With minds focused on
local and national events, it
has meant hard work — but the
rewards have been worth it.

The unit again ran the car park
for the Stonehaven Highland
Games, raising £250 to add to
the £250 raised at a stall at the
Harbour Hi-]inks a day of II'.c a
Knoeleimr type activities— including
raft races — on the water.

The TS Carron team also
collected the Hit] Trophy as
runners-up at the event, despite
the usual shenanigans where the
cadets tend to behave more like
pirates than representatives of the
Senior Service.

The Hi-Jinks followed hot on
the heels of the unit’s annual golf
outing for adults and supporters,
withAlistair Reid taking this year's
CargillTrophy.

The following weekend saw
Northern Area Officer Cdr Colin
Redstone visit the unit to train
and assess the cadets in their
paddlesport qualifications.

Having seen the quality of
0 Sea Cadets on a paddlesports weekendat Stonehaven

the unit won the double for thekayaking and canoeing at the unit,
Cdr Redstone was delighted to

the competition) ensured the
23—strong team was in top form
before heading south.

third time in their history. winning
both the Boys Open (a record 12thpresent a range of British Canoe

Union awards.
The pulling specialists at the

unit were busy concentrating on
the National Combined Regatta
in London (see pp-‘J2—3).

Evening training sessions (with
extra morning sessions, starting
at 6am, in the final days before

And the contingent recorded
some of the best results in the
unit’s illustrious history ~ it has
represented the Northern Area
e\'cry year since
they believe is an achievement took
unmatched in the Corps.

All 23 returned with medals as

I960, which

win) and Junior (:1 record 10thwin)
pulling events, cementing their
reputation as the most successful
boating unit in the UK.

The Girls Open pulling team
third place, helping the

Northern Area to first place in the
overall pulling competition for the

Group visits Bermuda 
TWO Sea Cadet units played prominent

_: 

BRITISH Sea Cadets took part in a historical
re-enactment of the discovery of Bermuda
during an exchange trip to the Atlantic island.

Hosted byTSAdmiralSotners, the Bermuda
unit, the British cadets, along with Canadian
and American colleagues, visited historical
sites on the island, including the Maritime
Museum in the old Royal Naval Dockyard.

And as 2009 marks the -l00th anniversary
of the discovery of Bermuda, the cadets used
one of the Bermudians’ ASC boats to help
represent the shipwrecked mariners of the Sea
Venture struggling ashore during a hurricane
in 1609 — and the youngsters showed their
pulling prowess and boat-handling skills in
the process.

Pictured left after visiting Bermudian
premier Dr Ewart Brown, are (from left)
POC Adam Parry (Hinckley), POC Stuart
Jolley (Northampton), POC Laura Hartwell
(Hinckleyh S/Lt John Hutchinson (Jarrow),
LC Rebecca Nadolski (Strattord-on-Avon)
and POC Michael Collar (Whitstable); the
group also called in on the Governor of the
island, Sir Richard Gozney.isplyswin ai

roles during the Fleet Air Arm centenary
celebrations at Eastchurch on the Isle of
Sheppey.

The Sheppey unit attended with their
field gun, marching with the parade and
thenperforming demonstrations ofhandling
the gun (sci: iiglit).

Meanwhile the Whitstable Sea Cadet
Band led the church parade on the Sunday.

The participation of both units was much
appreciated by organisers, members of the
RNA and the many visitors who attended.

 

Dawson Trophy (Peterhead also
played their part with a fourth
place in the Girls Junior).

In the Pulling Boat Handling
Stonehaven were second to
Portsmouth,and Northern came
third overall — Newburn, the
other Northern representatives,
managed sixth in the Sailing Boat
Handling and second in the Power
Boat Handling.

Marine
Society
isinthe
Matrix
THE Marine Society has achieved
the Matrix Standard — the
nationall_v—recognisedquality mark
for organisations which provide
information,advice and guidance.

It is a first such award ~ made
by the Department for Business,
Information and Skills — in the
maritime sector.

The Marine Society, part of
the Marine Society 8: Sea Cadets
(MSSC), provides a range of
services to enhance the learning,
professional development, well-
being and lifestyle of those who
serve at sea.

Dealing with 5,000 enquiries
annually, the charity is a respected
source of freely available,
authoritative, impartial and
confidential advice and guidance
on matters of concern to those who
serve in the RN, RA-'1 and RFA.

Brian Thomas, director of
seafarer operations, said: “We
pride ourselves on making sure
that seafarers receive the best help.

“This rigorous Nlatrix
assessment of how we do what
we do enables us to map our
effectiveness.

“We can demonstrate that
the information, advice and
guidance we offer is of the highest
standard.

“This is a source of satisfaction
for us and it will be reassuring for
our RN beneficiaries,too."

Andrew to walk
the Great Wall
A SEA Cadet PO is to walk
parts of the Great Wall of China
this month to raise funds for
Richmond unit.

PO Andrew Bell-\VlI'right will
trek five sections of the wall,
each entailing up to seven hours
walking.

Andrew has been training in
Snowdonia, the Lake District, the
Brecon Beacons and along the
Thames footpath.

Money raised will go towards
a new minibus — the current one
is going to have to be modified
or taken off the road in the near
future to comply with emissions
regulations.

Donations via l.'J‘.‘/\‘.".;LlSlgl\'|l‘§:.
corn/zmtirewbcilwrigiil 

Millerand theirReutlingen hosts

Mersey to the ltltine
ELLESMERE Port Sea Cadets
have completed an epic journey
on some of the great rivers of
Europe.

Having trained on the
Caledonian Canal and at
Holyhead, the expedition began
on the Thames, powering along
from HIVIS President to the
Houses of Parliament for a formal
send-off.

Among those doing the sending
off were Kevan Jones, the defence
minister responsible for cadets,
and the Ellesmere Port MP
Andrew Miller.

The cadets took their two RiBs
on cross-Channel ferry and headed
to the historic city of\‘("oudrichem

in the Netherlands, where they
launched on to the River\Vaal.

Using three teams of three to
rotate the crewing of the boats,
the party moved on to the Rhine
and the Neckar, covering over
l,000km in a record-breaking
trip which saw them greeted at
Reutlingen in Germany by the
Obcrburjgerumltrer, Barbara Bosch.

Andrew Miller and his wife
had also flown out to greet the
voyagers.

After setting up a stall in the
town square to let the locals know
who they were, the cadets loaded
up the trailers and started the
long haul back across Europe to
Cheshire.
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Novices lead
PBSIIPQBIIBB
A DAY of strong and gusty
winds, with occasional
sunshine, greeted rowers from
all three Forces at thisyear’s
Joint Services Regatta.

The event was held at Dorney
Rowing Lake. Berkshire — the
location for Olympic rowing
events in 2012.

The Royal Navy rowing squad
coped well with thedifficult
conditions on thewater and
avoided capsizing, although
membersof the other Services
were not so lucky. includinga
crew who had only been rowing
for a week.

In particular the Royal Navy
novices did very well proving
that recent grass roots rowing
has been profitable. The sport
is open to all those who would
like to give it a go as much as
it is for the more experienced
oarsmen and women out there.

The men's squad won the
novice fours and pairs events.
and teamed up with rowers
from Welbeck College to win
the intermediate fours as well.

In resurgence. the women
also won their novice fours
and pairs events in grand style.
The women's Inter-Service
fours event, although won by
theArmy, saw a plucky fight to
theend between the RAF and
RN crews. with the RAF taking
second place by the narrowest
of margins ahead of the never-
say—die RN women.

Not disheartened, in the
women's open eights race
(again won by theArmy] a
determined RN crew who had
not rowed togetherbefore the
race took second place. well
ahead of both the Sandhurst
and RAF crews. This bodes well
for the 2010 rowing season.

During thebreak in racing
for lunch, the RN put on a lively
series of exhibitionCornish gig
racing events, seeing gig crews
from HMS Raleigh and BRNC
Dartmouth competing for South
West area supremacy before
offering others a chance to take
to the water and give gig rowing
a try.

To widen the Navy's rowing
repertoire further, it was
announced thatthe Navy's first
coastal rowing boat had been
cut and was to be delivered in
good time to afford RN coastal
rowers theopportunity to
compete at the next FISA World
Coastal Championships, to be
hosted by Mayflower Rowing
Club in Plymouth,on the 23-25
of this month.

If there are oarsmen or
women out in the Fleet who
would like to row or scull. or
indeed anyone out therewho
would like to give rowing a try,
please contact the RN & RM
Amateur Rowing Association
Secretary Lt Cdr Karen Allsford
at karen.a||sford580@mod.ukor
9621 8345510207 218 3455.

BBSEIWISIS
take polo title
ON A warm but damp day at
Tidworth, the reservist forces
of the Army and Senior Service

theTA and RNR respectively »—

met on the polo field.
It was expected to be a mud

bath but surprisingly \vas a fast-
flowing match with the Navy side
winning -'l'/: goals to l‘/:.

The RNR unfortunatel_v could
only find two pla_vcrs and were
supported by Cinr Nicky Hewer
RA from the Army and Lt Cdr Al
Wilson from the regular Service —

both of whom scored the Navy's
goals.

At the end of the match so
much goodwill and humour
abounded that the final result had
very little significance.

Aftergreat camaraderie and
backslapping it was thought the
event should become a permanent
fixture in the polo calendar.

It is hoped that this will act as
a useful and important recruiting
tool for both theTA and the
RNR and encourage any serving
reservists who may wish to play
next year.

SPORT

Tiiafalgai-ileleatfor French

...-- -,

ADMITTEDLY,not as crushing as
thatone, but still sweet...

When HMS Trafalgar was enjoying an
operational stand down in Brest, the ship’s
company were challenged to a football match
b_v their hosts, the crew of ballistic missile boat
Le Triomphant.

With the French Navy beaten by the RN in
the rugby union (and the national side defeated
by England in the Six Nations) there was some
national pride to regain.

Good job Trafwere ‘up for it’ then.
LET Jackson lead the Brits on to the pitch

where theywere greeted by outstandingsupport
from the rest of the ship's company.

The first halfwas a fairly subdued affair as a
result of'I‘rafacclimatisingto the Brittany heat
and recovering from an active night out.

After a much-needed half time break, both 
 
  
 
  
 
  
  
  
 
  
  

 
 
 
  
   
 
 
   
   
  

NOW by
for a good decade.

Unless you're a naval hang glider. To celebrate
the centennial of maritime flight, Lt Cdr Rob
Dowdell ‘climbedaboard’ the RN Hang Gliding
and Paragliding Association's Moyes Litespeed
for a marathonflight.

Actually, it was much longer than a marathon
flight - four times longer.

Employing navigationaltechniques used by his
forebears a century ago, ie the Mark One eyeball
and a map, the officer negotiated his way from
BuilthWells in Wales. past thebusy airspace over
Bristol, around the ranges of Salisbury and finally
touched down at Fordingbridge in Hampshire.

The flight took six hours and Rob. by day C0 of
700W NAS. the recently-formed squadron which
is paving the way for the next-generation Lynx,
covered in excess of 110 miles.

He used rising columns of warm air lthermalsl
to ‘power’ his glider from Wales to Hampshire,
reaching 5,000ft as he crossed the River Severn
(pictured right).

our reckoning it won't be Fly Navy 110

teams came out for what would shape up to be
a fabulous second period.

Blistcring runs down the right from LET
‘Zooie’ Tivycross lead to decent attempts on
goal by CPO Douglas and Trafalgar’s X0 Lt
Cdr Scott Johnson.

It was Le Triomphant who broke the
deadlock, however, after AB(ClSSM) Miller
fouled in the penalty area.

TrafalgarwereI-0 down,butnot out. Showing
great resolve and fortitude AB(CISSM) Chris
‘Ronaldo' Ovel slid a great ball forward to
i.he X0, who was bundled over by the French
defence right on the edge of the area.

A free kick was awarded much to me
displeasure of the crowd. AB(SSM) Launce
took it, laying the ball to AB(ClSSM)
Puddephat who fired it straight into a I"-‘tench
hand resulting in the award ofa penalty.

\V’ith the ball on the spot, up stepped Traf‘s

in the XC Series.

2h.

six results.

with a series’ race.

  
star goalkeeper LS(ClSSM) ‘Nobby Le Chat’
Clark, who slotted the kick calmly past the
waiting keeper.

It was 1-1 and with full time approaching
both sides pushed harder.

The French defence kept out efforts from
Trafalgar attacking midfielder AB(SSM)
Greensmith, while the Brits only managed to
hold on until the final whistle thanks to some
amazing tracking back by defensive L.\/IA
‘Basketball’ Bastianpulle.

Not content with a draw both sides agreed to
finish the match with a penalty shoot-out. With
the French goalkeeperdistracted by some fancy
footworkand pulled faces,Trafalgarachieveda
5-3 victory on penalties.

The day ended in victory but everyone knew
it was a hard-fought and closely-won match; the
next visitor to Brest had better start practising
I‘lU\\'.

ecstasy l0I' Hlill
THREE green berets from the RNRM Cycling Association competed
at the final round of the Southern Cross Country (XC) series in
Pippingford, East Sussex — and all were placed high enough to finish
the series in the top I5 of their respective categories.

Even though Maj Andy Plewes suffered a puncture on the second
lap, he managed a top-20 finish in the race, giving him seventh overall

Maj Steve .\IcCulle_v (pirriired left will:(1 bloody kricefoifotuifrrga tumble)
claimed 14th in the final round and 15th overall, whileex-marineScott
Easter, now an associate member,put in a great performance for third
in the sports race and 7th overall in the series.

The Southern XC attracts up to 500 racers at each of its six races
spread across the SouthWest, South and South East.

Each race has a slightly different lap-length;on average a sports rider
would complete three laps in approximately lh 15m-lh 40m, while a
masters rider would complete four laps in approximately lh 40m to

Riders can earn points from any round, but they have to compete in
the final round and their final placing is based upon the best five from

This year the RNRMCA M'I‘Bers saw racing action in Bordon,
Ringwood, Pippingford (twice — different courses), Devizes and Alton,
with the Southern XC Champs (a stand-alone race) doubling at Alton

The things
IIBIIIJIB Will Ill)
IDI‘ a medal...
5! Continued from page 48
my 30—metre waterproof watch
actuallywasn't. From that point I
had no idea what the real time, or
race elapsed time was: we set off
at 6.10am (apparently).

There was no starting gun, but
as soon as I saw the other l,'300
people swimming in the same
direction, I joined them.

This was going to be the first
time I‘d swum 2.4 miles. After
the first five minutes of people
swimming over me I got into a
rhythm.

After 1h 48m I got out of the
water. I could physicallyfeel the
blood drain down front the top of
my body and down to my legs.

I walked to transition, got into
my bikegear and then really
started shivering.

I got on the bike and it felt like
it had square wheels and every
nut and bolt was loose. After
halfa mile, I and the bike settled
down. It was a three—lap course
and after an initial downhill there
were two steep climbs one after
the other.

After that the next section
was exposed and very windy but
settling on to the aerobars helped.

1 had strapped tny Garmin
GPS to the handlebars and used
that purely as a timer.The ride
was fairly uneventful and I finally
finished pedalling after 7h 53m.

It wasn’t until the last three
or four miles on the bike that I
thought about the marathon.

It was also at this time that my
left knee started to ache. After
about 400m of the run it really
started to hurt; this was the first
time I thought I wouldn't be able
to finish.

I pressed on, stopping
occasionally to stretch out. The
run was fairly flat.Tenmiles from
the reservoir to a park outside
Bolton town centre, eight miles
back the way you had just come
then turn and run back to the
park, out of the park and into
Bolton itself.

During the run my brain had
just three commands: run, walk,
drink. Nothingelse mattered.

l was forced to use a runfwalk
strategy as I was so tired and my
knee was crying out for me to
stop.

Finally the end was in sight,
the red carpet up to the finish.
This had a great atmosphere,
it was starting to get dark, the
lloodlights were on and the crowd
were cheering.

The man with the microphone
called out my name and then
those words that I had waited
14h 37m to hear: “You are an
Ironman."

The cough hadn’t affected me
and my knee soon recovered.
Would I do it again?Yes.
I Paul's not the only RN
triatltlete who‘s been in action.

CPO Scott Markham (MASF
Culdrose) took fourth place in
the Double Iron UK held over
two days around Lichfield.

As the name implies it’s a
-1.8-mile swim, 22-‘l-mile ride
and double marathon — with no
breaks in between.

The field consisted of S3
determined athletes and is
gaining a reputation as an event
to aspire to in the Ironman
fraternity.

The swim takes place in a 25m
indoor poo1.The 304 lengths
were a ‘gentle warm—up‘ to the
main events.

The bike ride followed a
14-mile loop (to be completed
16 times, »— most of it in a
downpour) while the marathon
comprised 42 laps ofa l.2—mile
course which passed ‘attractions‘
such as The Devil's Staircase and
Blair Witch Woods.

..

The senior rating crossed
the line in 25h 53m in his first
attempt at this discipline (for the
record, the individual times were:
swim 2h 23m 285; ride 13h 35m
‘ills; run 9h 54m 31s).

Low points were falling asleep
on the bike, nearly crashing into
a wall, the rain, and pretty much
every lap of the double marathon.

It obviously was far too easy
for Scott. Next year he’s entering
a triple ironman.



RNRU aim
to hold
on to cup
THE RN hosts naval rugby
union sides from around the
former Empire as it defends its
CommonwealthCup title this
month.

Teams from South Africa,
New Zealand and Australia
will lock horns with theSenior
Service over six days of first-
rate mgby in Plymouth.

All matches will be played
in a league competition at
PlymouthA|bion’sBrickfields
ground with the RNZN and RAN
beginning proceedings at 4pm
on October6.

At 7.15 the same day the
Royal Navy and South Africa
kick off theircampaigns.

The second round of matches
takes placeon October 9: RAN
vs SouthAfricaat 4pm; RN vs
RNZN at 7.15pm.

The third and final round
of the competition occurs on
October 12: RNZN vs South
Africa, 2.30pm; RN vs RAN at
5.30pm.

As an added bonus. the best
players from all the navies will
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sponr
Navy nays
hits hockey
THE scene was set for improved
attendance at the revolutionary
Navy-wide mixed seven-a-side
hockey event with up to two
dozen teams earmarked to head
to Portsmouth.

But thanks to Navy Days
which meant leave was cancelled
in Pl_vmouth, around 14 teams
dropped out of the event.

On the plus side about l00
commemorative medals were
given out to members of the
seven teams which contested one
day of the envisaged three with
21 matches played on an ‘all play
all basis’.

The reduced event had the look
of an inter-branch event rather
than inter specialisation.

Submarine stalwart
PO(Logs(SC)) Steve Parfitt was
unable to travel but produced a
team from Neptune — all Jack and
Jenny Dusties -— who played their
hearts out.

The Naval Air Command team
were still on tour in Holland when
the event began but theystill
managed to get a team — complete
with :1 pilot under training and an
observer and representatives of
most FAA branches.Wllltfl and blue (|lflI‘t1 )

the crowd have connections with the Fleet Air
Arm and the Royal Navy.”

So far this year Markhas finished 18th, 15th
and 13th giving a total of four championship
points.

The first round at Ty Plas race circuit on
Anglesey was an ideal opportunity to run the
bike for the first time after being laid up for
the winter.

The second race at Oulton Parkwas dry and
sunny and despite a slipping clutch, the officer
managed his first points-scoring finish.

Sadly in the trophy race later in the same day
the clutch failed completely, requiring a full
clutch change before the third round back on
Anglesey.

With a new clutch Mark managed to knock
one second off his lap time, averaging 7l mph

and Cornwall on October15 at SPECIALLY painted in FlyNavy 100 colours,
6.30pm. this is Lt Cdr Mark Scott racing his Yamaha

Tickets are availableon the R] in round four of the Wirral Hundred
gate — £5 for adults. £3 for Motorcycle Club superbike competition.
under-18$ and free for U165. By day, Mark is CommandingOfficer of 705

The cup dates back to 1997 NAS — the helicopter training squadron based
when FlNFtU invited the RNZN at RAF Shawbury in Shropshire.
to tour theUK. And by night (well, weekends actually but it

The FlAN rugby side also sounds better) he clambers on to his racer.
intended to tour theUK in the The bikehas been re—sprayed in the Fly Navy
same year, so it was decided to 100 livery for the 2009 season.
hold a tri-navy tournament, to It may not necessarilyhave made a difference
be held every threeyears. to results on the track... but it had made a

During the 2003 tournament difference.
held in Auckland New Zealand, “Since the new FlyNavy paint scheme there
officials from theSouthAfrican has been a lot more interest in the bike," said
Navy visited to detennine if they Mark.
could also join. “I was surprised to see how many people in

The Royal Marines have always
supported this event and Royal
being Royal, they always come
to win. A sprinkling of wives and
female guests made up for a lack
of female Bandies and Royal
achievedwhat they set out to do:
first place overall — no cups, just
the same medals as everyone else,
but once again, the marines have
the bragging rights.

There was a big ‘thank—you’ to
all theWarfare people who turned
up: there were EWS in the shape
of Lt Cdr Lee McEvoy and AB
Lee Kadis (who broke a finger —

the weekend’s only casualty).
Former CPO EW ‘Cokcy’

O’Kane, as a guest, submariner
Gav Gettings, schoolie Giles

form theCombinedNavies
Barbarians to take on Devon

per lap, earning a 13th-placefinish.
Round four was also staged on Anglcsey.

Things went well in practice and the first race
saw a 14th-placefinish.

The second race ended on lap eight (of ten)
when Markhigh—sided going into the notorious
corkscrew bend before the start finish straight.

Not much damage to either bike or rider,
so you’ll see the Fly Navy 100 Yamaha Racing
Team back at Anglesey on October 3 and 4.

The last race of the season is back at Oulton
Park in Cheshire on October 24-25... which
handily tics in with HMS Illustrious’ visit
to Liverpool for the end of Fly Navy 100
celebrations (see page 7).

Mark is also supporting the charity Shelter
Box, who have loaned him a tent for use in the
paddock.

SouthAfricawas invited to
participate, bringing the total to
four navy teams, and the new
CommonwealthCup, which
is sponsored by defence firm
Babcock, was born.

Throughout their stay, the
visiting teams will be hosted
by the RN: the South Africans
will be staying at Dartmouth,
the Kiwis at Raleigh and the

Racing red white and blue (part 2)
BRAVING the UK's fastest circuit — Thruxton
— Brig Mike Hicksonraced his Mallock Ml<20
once more for the RN AutomobileClub.

A Classic Clubmans double header
(qualifying and race on the Saturday and
anotherqualifying and race the following

Dunn, guest goalkeeper MEA
Singer, navigator Dee McKenna,
PWO Lt Cdr SharkyWard, the
three HMs, Navy chairman
Cdre Mark Darlington and his
sons Josh (14) and Noah (12)
completed a splendid family-
orientated team.

Staking a strong claim for
Man of theTournament were Lt
Cdr Brian Sweeny, the ME ream
organiser and HMS Sultan’s
hockey officer, and former
lieutenant and Navy U23 boss,
now civilian instructor at Sultan,
Richard Croker.

PTIS peak of

Aussies at Drake.
More details at the website

commonwcaltlicupxrcbcden.
co.uk

Hoop-erstars
day) supported the International French and
British truck racing annual meeting.

Large crowds and some clamp weather
on theSaturday saw 21 Classic Clubmans
line up on slicks for qualifying and Brig
Hickson,averaging 105 mph, was pleased
with a solid seventh in a very competitive
field. some close racing and a number
of good battles during the ten laps of the

INVITED to an open tournament
in Cornwall, the Royal Navy and
Marines Basketball Association’s
(RNMBA) season got off to the
most impressive for many a year.

Buildingpurposefully on
the improvement seen in
April'sclose—run Inter—Service
tournament, the Senior squad,
was strengthenedby the return
to fitness of Lt Berton Parker
(\Vhale Island) and a number
of young players (notably Mnes
Thompson, Boden and Coyle).
The weekend saw two wins from
a three-game tournament with
the Senior Service pitched against
tough opposition.

Following a hard session
ofinitial training at RNAS
Culdrose’s enviable sports
facilities,a demanding first game
on Saturday saw the RNMBA
recover from a ten—point deficit
in the third quarter to defeat
Cornwall Cougars 68-64.

This was followed on Sunday
by a second victory over an
enhanced Cornwall side 79-69
before a 90-77 defeat in the
final game (just 30 minutes
after their last) against National
League Division 2 outfit Marions
Cannons.

An outstanding all-round team
performance — coach Sgt Marry
Page (RNI Poole) did not want
to single out any one individual
for particular praise because
everyone played their part in what
was a hugely uplifting opener to a
season that already looks bright

Next up for the RNMBA is the
Inter Command tournament at
CTCRM on October l7-18.

race saw the brigadier retain his seventh
position.

Having learned from his experiences
on theSaturday and having made some
adjustmentsto his car overnight the
brigadier managed to run significantly
quicker in qualifying on theSunday and was
pleased to end up fifthon the grid.

The race that followed was a real battle.
with places changing hands on virtually
every lap and cars running very close
together. Racing very closely with two other
cars the officer alternated between fourth
and sixth.

Brig
behind the fifth-placedcar with the car one

Hickson finished in sixth, 0.6 secs

place down just 0.2 secs behind him.

9 A TEAM of 20 riders and horses
from Bickleigh Saddle Club,
accompanied by supporters and
family and friends, travelled the
long route from the SouthWest to
compete at the RNRM equestrian
Championships held at Sparsholt
College in Hampshire.

The Bickleigli riders competed
in all disciplines within the
competition against some of the
best riders from not only the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines but also
theArmy and RAF.

After the long journey and a
night spent camping nearby to
their horses the Bickleigh riders
performed excellently on the first
day of the competition, picking up
several rosettes including first and
second for the team event and the
‘best young rider’ trophy which

was won by AB Laura Mealing
and presented by Rear Admiral
Simon Charlier.

After a well-deserved barbecue
on the Saturday evening and
another night under canvas the
competition on Sunday continued
at an increased pace.

The Bickleigh riders again
competed in all events, including
the show jumping relay against
the clock, entering five teams who
were all cheered along by a vocal
group of loyal supporters who had
travelled up for the weekend.

The club is based at Bickleigh
Barracks, Plymouth, and
membership is open to all Service
personnel and their families.
Details on 01752 727038
(mil 93788 7038) or www.
royalnavyequestrian.co.uk

O LPT Emma Phillips vaults over one of thejumps at Sparsholt

|lBI'lBBtl0II
ROYALNavy physical trainers
from Portsmouthset a new
record for the gruelling 24 Peaks
Challenge in the Lake District.

The team from HMS Nelson
beat 15 other defence or nautical
teams from across the UK,
climbing24 peaks in 16 hours 23
minutes — shaving more than two
hours off the previous record set
last year.

The victorious quartet
comprised CPO Ronnie Scott
and LPTs Kev Green, Les Dennis
and Matt Shortt.

LPT CarlThorpe was forced
to retire through injury after
climbingfour peaks and the
team's efforts were co-ordinated
by safety driver LH Frankie
Powell.

“We pushed our pace for the
duration with a maximum stop
of five minutes every three hours
which also included a map check,
water and food stop," said Kev.

‘‘'We came up against teams
who had competed in previous
races who were aware of most
grid references so had the edge in
navigation.

“We found the whole challenge
tough as we made it tough on
ourselves by pushing the pace
hour after hour.

“We didn’t expect to win or
break the record but through
team work and cheerfulncss in
adversity we overcame wind, rain
and pain to win.”

The event is on track to raise
more than £90,000 for Seafarers
UK.
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O 'chuting gallery... CPO Steve ‘Shaka’ Hahn (824 NAS) and PO ‘Pony’ Moore (HMS Triumph)unfurl the White Ensign over Beni Mellal in
Morocco with theAtlas Mountains in thebackgroundBeni hills ideal
for skydivers

TWENTY Royal Navy skydivers
headed for the Atlas mountains for
a rare — and stunning — foray into
foreign skies.

And 20 Royal Navy skydivers, you‘ll be
pleased to know, came back from foreign skies
~ seven of them as newly-qualifiedjumpers.

Exercise Frcefall Africa (you can guess
what’s involved and where it was) took seven
complete novices — Surg Lt Eames (submarine
training). AB Tinsley (HMS Triumph), LH
Wyatt (Westminster), LH Legge (SFM
Devonport), LS Patterson (820 NAS), POPT
Murphy (RAF Halton), and UCp1 Hogg (847
NAS) — to Beni Mcllal in Morocco (about 100
miles northeast of Marrakech).

All wanted to throw themselves out of
a perfectly serviceable aircraft. And who is
the RN to reject such a perfectly reasonably
request...

The accelerated freefall (AFF) course is
designed for people who wish to learn how to
skydive from scratch.

It comprises an initial ground school, seven
jumps under the control of AFF Instructors,
and a low-level ‘Hop and Pop‘ jump. The final
stage consists of ten solo consolidation jumps,
after which they are fully qualified skydivers.

The first load took off with advanced
instructor Lt Cdr Gibbs (NCHQL AFF
instructors Cpl Tucklcy (l Para) and Stuart
Murtha, formation skydive coaches CPO Hahn
(324 NAS) and PO Moore (HMS Triumph),
and experienced skydivers CPO Brown (702
NAS) and LtAdams (849 NAS).

As the aircraft, :1 Pilatus Porter, climbed
through theAtlas Mountains to l5,000ft above
the dropzone it became clear that the scenery
on the way to altitude would be almost as
exciting as the skydive back down to earth.

Despite the realisation thatAfricawas clearly
not always bikini and shorts weather, the seven
students were soon able [0 put the skills they

100%

had been taught into practice, 13,000ft above
where they stood.

Although not all of the students had the
opportunity to jump on the first day it wasn't
long before all had successfully completed
their first skydivc, some nccding slightly
more encouragement than others; one of the
instructors was heard to say to one reluctant
jumper: “You’ve had two children, how can
anything seem hard after that? Get in the
door!"

In addition to the AFF course, there were
also five intermediateskydivers who had already
completed a qualifying course: PO O’Rourke
(847 NAS), CPO Parkin (847 NAS), PO
Gregory (HMS Vigilant), Cpl El|is—Stansfield
(AFCOEast), and Mnc Kennedy (84? NAS).

The next stage for these skydivers was to
further advance theirskillswhilst in frecfall, not
just on their own but in formation with others
as well. This progression of training under
qualified formation skydiving coaches would
earn them their PS1 (Formation Skydiving 1)
qualification.

To achieve that, the students were required
to complete a skydive with three other jumpers
in which they had to achieve a minimum of
four specified formations relative to each other,
in approximately 35 seconds.

In doing so, they would demonstrate that
they could move in all directions, work at
close proximity to other jumpers in the air in
a safe, controlled manner, and move into clear
airspace from the other jumpers to facilitatea
safe deployment of their parachute.

They were coached throughout this
progression by CPO Hiihn, PO Moore and Lt
Cdr Gibbs, with assistance from CPO Brown
and LtAdams.

“It was impressive to see the effort that was
put in by everyone to overcome sticking points
— including PO O'Rourl<e’s tendency to fly in a
circle and P0 Gregory adjusting his fall rates
to workwith some of the smallerskydivers after

racing the aircraft down earlier in the week, and
almost winning!" said CPO Hiihn.

\Vhen not in the air the students and
instructors alike could either be found at the
hotel poolside, or sitting around the balcony
debriefing area in the setting Africansun.

In addition to a chilled beer there were
classic evenings such as the quiz night, with
the surprise appearance of everyone’s favourite
quiz master: Bananaman. Only a POPT could
find space for fancy dress when the rest of
the skydivers had been so limited on luggage
allowance due to the amount of equipment
requ ired

.. .

Throughout the progression of the
intermediate skydivers the AFF students
continued to literally fly through the required
levels.

LH Legge continued to have difficulty
overcoming her fear at the door, but it was with
determination, a smile, even the occasional
tear, and the support of her instructors and
fellow students that she achieved not only
her personal goals, but also joined her fellow
students in completing all 18 AFF jumps to
qualify for a licence.

It is perhaps more impressive that all the
students achieved this milestone as well as
learning to pack their own parachutes after
each jump.

Since returning from Africa, all of the
students have continued to skydiv -.

LH Legge has overcome her door phobia,
and has since completed numerous Canopy
handling courses, while Surg Lt Earnes has
demonstrated a natural ability for formation
skydivingand is close to achievinghis formation
skydiving certificate.

The intermediate jumpers all represented
the Navy at this year’s Inter—serviccs Parachute
Competition, while the coaches obtained their
required demonstration clearance and are now
part of the Royal Navy Raiders Parachute
DisplayTeam.

See page 39 for information on the exciting new opportunities available now.
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 Theings

people will do
ml‘ a medal...
EIGHTEEN months ago, Lt Paul
Goddard spied an lronman medal
in an antiques shop in \‘l’cymouth.

“The only way to own one
was to buy one," the submariner
(pictured above) based at DSTL
Winfrith reasoned.

Ironman requires a 2.-"l-mile
swim in a reservoir (“I couldn't

swim a stroke of front
crawl"), a l l2-inilc bike
ride (“I hadn’t ridden
for years”),followed by a

marathon (“I was a runner
so I had some base fitness").

And so began the road to
Bolton, hosting the UK race of
the 2009 lronman championships.

Some 1,500 athletes from three
dozen nations descended on the
Lancastrian town.

Few last—minute preparations
for the race could have been
worse than those of the
submariner.We’ll let him tell the
story...

The first bout of sneezing
came on Thursday: this was
the first time I thought that

a ycar’s worth of training for
Ironfhan could be in jeopardy.

Friday was the full-on nose
blowing every ten minutes,
Saturday seemed to ease up.
Sunday the head and eyes started
to ache and my sides were stone
cold. Monday I felt so bad that I
stayed in bed andTuesday wasn't
much better.

‘Wednesday I felt well enough
to go to work andThursday
I managed a short swim; this
aggravated my throat and I
developed a cough. Saturday we
set off for Bolton.

As we approached the car park"
field the traific was at a standstill,
We eventually got into the
waterlogged field only for the car
to get stuck in the mud.

Luckilysome local seallies
helped to push me out. I
cautiouslydrove to the other end
of the field. I was the last one;
they closed the field and then
allowed cars to park on the road
that I had just spent an hour
queuing on.

Now a short walk with the
bike down towards the reservoir
and another field that resembled
Glastonbury. Registration was
straight-forward and quick albeit
muddy. They announced that the
race briefwould be in the Reebok
Stadium in Bolton. So back to the
car for more mud surfing.

I went to bed at 7pm, my two-
year-old daughter thought that
screaming the hotel down was
much more interesting than going
to sleep.

She eventually went to sleep at
8pm. I on the otherhand didn't
sleep a wink until I got out of
bed at 3.30am for my breakfast
of muesli and room temperature
milk. I left the hotel at 0400 to go
to the Reebok stadium. I was then
bussed to the start.

Next was to put the wet suit on
and walk 400m to the reservoir.
We entered the water at 5.50am:
this was the first time I'd seen the
reservoir.

All my open-water training had
been in the sea so it was quite
pleasant not to taste salty water.

It was at this point I realised
5! Continued on page 46
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' lrm».-c. fun 1-.- .".'m¢_I.I (hm: lul'umhui. timillf. In

' .l|unJ.~n. .llu lull ..L-man.-ll
luui rtv.1ii_I iuumltlndu-.-.I ll -.=. s. in um um. hm lllu

I mmnv.-i HI. his tii.‘lulI|.'t
uliwli mtpri.-uu.l

I-l_*.xm_: lIlL'1Il.' cm.-n
I I lulluh l.I.fl.I.'I in II 5-.o}i\\flli
l 1'. Strung: -(Ll lm.l Lu:

I nli|lllll.il['Itf\.ll:v.liL'tr.'t.'lht;
. n;.Ii|'|I.':t In |I\.“liil'l-LI l‘.lll'i.

-1‘;-llisliuia -mo [mum-.-d
L -.11 t-_\ 5l‘AL .\lr-uliuuut.

i lluppuig |l\L1 tlu I:-.1.-t.
11:,‘ .— Lh: IJ‘.uni».lma nut mm.-I5l muliiyid :.’- -i."nii.l:.- lla-( [J.|.nllu.'l:-. lw tutti! mu

t.‘lA.IllI11:! min‘: '.umd.~ lll
lluiilci H-.1 irnipucni.-ll
-lu.-1c lllb‘ lr-.-mil t-_\ Ihu
aulicu they u.ilIIcnn.-i.l
Lhit din}. Um) smlmi.-ll
the nu-ml lliu I11»; 1' ‘.':.~.'_-.
bk |' ilu'.'|L'.

l<l_\ lllc lufll.‘ L‘!
Kntxnaiiid |.'«.'I|lx~liiuI.'.a
sirnul lil l-milm. I11:
:'ll.l\lll'l.I ht-J l.\t.'|.'n

, tI."[lllI\:u.1l'!)alh.‘1_Is'.1‘i\.lJlf.
I :im:ml:'l. my Bing:-Milli
, |riplun..
. Lt: lln: -[IrIrn_i linil

>ut'iii1li:f i:-1 l‘?l'u'.l, Lln: 'l'n+‘\." uh lll-.'
tfllL1l.'I.’1!(ALt of the lln_\_

—_._. _._:p— -«--—-‘—v ' ‘-"""“"' It nun. I‘-.-llisluil
IL"L'tlllI.\L"1 ili:ln_ilillul

uuulaiu-.-" xmmum-.-l-.. Conliiued ltom papal
it l-crunch;-cl lllh gruuml and unrlhul.
".i mun uuuld L'\.'l5llV' :li.'| mun.» t.‘(
lc“ -uloclr-:s:i.rlui I'l.'{.w)llt.'t.l l.l '-.i-cl-:«r
l."».’~;i.-liril. .1. i.=hl[?- .2-mild take .1 wry
nlbu‘ sllc«.:L cnnugh lo milk him
lilll lIm:l.'v.inls." I-Jun uh-an uirlli-ud.
lhu imp-.'i uuru dmgurous lllufi
cc-u.l~;l ciisil) drug men KKHHI lh-.'
gn:-I.irr;l ll s.pu.~;l~ up to lllin b-u'l';-n.‘
sulliuium iiiilarn ix-ulil gri. he-l-cl In
l1I'll1£ll|I.' hllm In in hull.

L‘~li.'n.' thin 5|| bubuiuinu fie»:-ut~
ks-urn: Mil lnlur matdi.-ls. the 555/.
ll’ I1:-r .»’.i.r-:-1 nun; ;_m'cn iirp:~c-
huil: ,§\‘Il‘o.lv.'Il!i\-. dlll‘lI.'|.l:ll'l ' crux»
wen: still mp:-».'d lo lln: alum».-nt-..
I)-Lspilc '.1iclu' I-r~l'r.;r's 'suhmii'in-.'
l.ll.5-E.l'lL‘I‘lL'l' lJl_.'.. hill cm: I. -b-cul ti.-ll
\'lL-‘lllll to llu.-so; hliinps.

"'l‘~c ix‘-‘-ur um i suhminnc." ll
'si«:lix l.lul:.lnnl c-snui.-dx.-ll. l?-in. liq.‘
iidclud. '\~ln.-n l or llI_\ cflhu -:tJ‘r:i\
\\ILfl.'Jlltllll nu ‘-lll[?"vllh- <.'.cr mln.:L-cal
h_-.' u iul1mnrirn.."

TRIPESOUTFOX Hl_.'§\'
(;‘.AN.-‘.lll.-\N -u i].|.ll-'

mgi-: ( ll" AC Ii:-‘
(,J.fi Ii mill-hfitiliy i.lli_\ in l‘.ll'.'. lhu
llflL3z1 pilul u>ii~1ln:i.l In '5~.ii\Al li.'i'I'

.'M'.u.|l| 3‘-'-.[uu1I\rn Ht‘-‘_m| haul .‘|.il
'.‘5i:fia:t.' Itil.us! in lliu lilliiiru ul-
I"umn.. uikuua nu}.-s liuni [Jun]-.'nl;.

ll lama‘: jlm um .'um_\ 'u‘illtL‘ll
inn lb.-:m_i 3-rcmidJ.-mi l‘-5 llll: hilm
llglning mi llu: 15:30.11: l-mm. lbw.-
lll1ll.i.'I \.’-l‘ [Inc 5'iL‘tlliflL' uni lflis.
.\.IYb ti.‘I.i.'n.'l_\ -J\.1Iui1i>J I'll; l'lI.'\-fllill‘l_I.'iag L‘-;¢1u uhxo-; punllccl mu

mms-.n.‘l.I‘.lib-ll-i.. ultli: ll.-i.limh lu Aim-.'-ml
.'.‘Il.l|lIl|lLluL lb unlj. uliir--.l:u.'Linn
llml II. this uutkiguuucd.

'lln: II 'inm.l|ntu ‘VI in i_n‘. cu uunmmml
-1! min ul .‘~.;i-.nl 'li:£u'i. llin:-.~ llxlrhlt.
H. lllu mm [lliit‘i1i.'~.l ilk lulu L"I|.l
|.l.W!llfI!'H l'illu.'L II.‘ Lllilinirultll llti.-m
Iran A sad L‘ Hlglnb. lli-.-u yum.-
nigh uimull suiulilu uiumuu lllul.-l."
I1.-mh. l'llii.'L l"!i.m.'|:. H~hi.'.l.. .‘ilii.'t.'|l
uni I1'ulluhi-.5‘: mun. Bllul Elam.
Hluul l'l.ig}ilhm hum

Nu-zd I'm u..n 1ui.u|l_\ thin-mi zmu
llll.‘ iii} Ill L'l1llL3vl tll cult Jun-.-.
ummil:-nl Ill uui:12<.~i1 .-l [he will-cl.
ll \.1L'.‘filF|A‘I ptrlmli: In 'l'hml
"fptn. Tlu: lllulum ‘nu lt:i_nimnil
l'nl'liqliiu\'x u.ri'l'lit1uni£\: lIl"C:l iiini:

lltll '.Ii:llllI In lli: l";imn.luii'i~gum III
III: Fm-I w:ul>. inf Jun:

'llii:-u: 'l\.1llI' mull: l"nllIIl|:i\.\ :in

ac: 'l‘ln.-'_\ r;irm:~sl him Ila: I351‘ lli:
'-\'\"!lll.l add Ihc l'Jl'I" mm! 135% I and
lit!‘ In l'Ii'-I tun!-.' l\.'I'-_'l1: (hi; -n:|r 1i.:|-i
ll'~'tT .-‘ind lhrnugh 11 all. he l’\‘f.Jlfl¢Il
his it-'TI'h' N" l'llIl'l’n"VY. his glriicmin.
wilriii riitim: |:|‘l\'l|.l~l't='4 mm‘-iriuhl-.~
qhnw him slfllltllgl. ill:will In-- MI-vn
er» lllnifl most of Illack l-linlrl nur-.'
kim”-:-ll; l‘n:1n I'i.nmln l-:- ‘ling lulu
lo the full. ''I §lIt.'-.‘|lll't.|[2l.d |'|lt.'|'!l_\ of
singing and :ln'nkin;,i .il ni;_iht.1hnugh
mum‘ pills; found n '1't.f_‘t difllaull
lo ilrcmn lliuir s—orrnI.'.-_ If Von ;_n:( .1
hall-lln-.' -rtl. iuu d g-:- lo lllt: iluirul
lLVv‘t ii iili».l mun: liull."

lliu in-.-u '-\-"lull. l:-.- u:hum.- it hum-l
Ii»-iu.~. s-cum.-tmn.-». as mung is luui
luau u dip. I15 my I-.m-huu putt.--la
II: in lime. ‘HI: slum‘: yllimu.-ml la I111.‘
nn‘.i:~. u£' umng. "l and in gill mg.
li.x.'Il: 2...: lz;_lhi'.l5 ‘.l:hi.‘1I I -an umls.-: Ilia.-
lI:!‘n-liifl lltul my _u-.'u. 9.;-ulnl bu sent».-

If’

 
I Thasmfl-Bbelies the lmirn ora
Dom killer- .5414» Car Raymond
Comshaw. the Royal Naval All’
Sammie‘; leadlnp act or me
Gnaat War
Junl l'n.'m gnllmg iii} li:;!h."<ri."..:illi:il
I"-.~lli-luau‘: _‘-in-.il "I'm c-xnnidu,
Illki l5|.‘§l‘«l'|-l-.\7k1'l'l: .‘-li:| .-\lt.='<—snJ«.'i'
31. lm:-huur palrul wire ilcin. mill
.i|u.-xindur. in "-.'.im'in;_.- ll 1un mt‘
I-.-id" ll.L' \\Il\Zllt.\'l as u -quidrovn
|.'.IllI at |lufA.'I iliidii-‘lli cl HI lxkm
luol mun.‘ than rill mun duuny lllt:
«ipiiiig :m-.’I mmmci l.-<l' |‘7'l'.' lilluil,
un.'ii.msl»:il.tf nun ui nliul: imzij.

“Tlu: haul liim: Fm lln: pilttn
\'-'-!'| at night, hurt-win]: lli-:3.’ miphl
la; inillcmg tlwir In-cl |'-tlll'|.'Il nn llw
Rllhmirip mnming." l'(:i'.'m-wvnil
I‘-sllishnu. rl.'.:.i||cd. ‘in.-1lIu nuur km-1
his wmdurmuit II the \-Nil‘ in (ht.-
nu‘. mm:-.ilIuJ hf. tlu: "1111.-utxn; III the
.2]-.m.l~" in he |.'IlJl.'|.l :1.

"Eii.v|iI.ui is-xlub uii ball: sills.--.
plug.-:il In ;nnlu:n:.u- 4-I’ mlmlryimzn
IJII."_Tl1I£ lliciii -crn lnmi Eh: lri:n.‘lIi:t
In-I».-nu." hi: uuiiliimuel “Thu: uzill.-'
‘llllftiitl '|’~lh.'fl NW pl.-me 1-n,-Iikl [.-L1 tin
llu: kill -31’ zinnllurr Phi; tum nm:i'-ifi
'.'l-Clfllll Ilf. in cur inulkr :-irclus
Iinlil l'uiilli' c-rs.‘ -cuulll bring his guns
IL‘-b-uiaron llli: ullicr [hen the t.llIn.‘.4.'
in-.$.‘cl."

By thycm! .;ul' mu s.urnmut ud I'll7.
l":-llialiiiu lnul ulu-ll~::l. up ‘hit ‘fill:
Liulm}. 1-l-ullli:.1n m [‘hc'l'ripc Kill-i.
lfllllfll,numltcia hu liu.-inn-.: I11: Final
rmin tn -uh-t-at -.i‘mn <i~c Lil-cm) nnvmll
in II singk din‘. lnly 5 main! lilllo:
l-‘ lhu l':miu'h.m ".\l-7-It -‘(lb-.' 'ia.iix'
-.-.-.'n.v u:u.n.-muI_i 1.7-\'In~£~li.’l1U.‘Il.l'\ l|l'|i‘Ilfl
mailing «-urc lhu mm gn‘-.n liall
uuslll iut lllutl ‘il.|.‘lt.‘IlL'.\-I."-.-ii.’ 1i.'llt.‘Fu\
[IIl.L'liwullud. '11 '~.illuliu'n \\uIi‘1liLu
llml. lie humus-ll Ill luu-ui u«1il'l'un:ti1
ll?‘-|.‘r\:'l'll:l'1'I'I'ILI|Il'I-all lin I.iL£-.'i'r'ia:I" .‘\'\'.I‘|
mutcl) dial II: 1-ml uliiim *-i.'lu-ii;-.
l-'I‘lll1l‘llW.‘ um-«Id cvui ‘gin’-; irnzsx"
l'll! kill- la ii-an-‘ic-i nil-.*l~. In |~.-«_-l~«t-.'i'
lluzir a:-nnI'xL-nix "If In; and .1 n.~«~l;i-u
lirud nn1hes.im-.-pluic. < 'nl|i». '«'~CIllll.l
nll.-.i\.\ miimnin lhn1 ll 1-. is lha;
lo:-Lia-'< hulluli thilhid -gct il."

filial: niia_u:uum:i:. mu cu.-n
r.-.\'L~.1u1i.-d lo Lb; lluii. "Hm liaihbut
pilu! n:. :1 Ilia-4.IglIlul'1}r:mitt Ill llu:
i11:o.'lIiiu:."|.\illiiJ'i:i\I.said "ll: ilill|i"l
ux him In: llmuglil ul llr.‘ cm.-mg.
nimrafi simplv .u a Iamul. Rt .1 livid
nl'i:.im-.' uh:-.:h In: bind in in-<-iull "

-. lnim: ar mil. F-laym-«rid t‘nlInlw.u
nus in -.‘«I.ILsxin:lin;_i plaij. L!" .‘\'n ni-.u|
nrinlnr sh-:4 d-:n-in mcru uni.-mi
Int-.'r.tl"l llnit: Ill: |'.'imulum {til in
all. «'2-nlg. lm; mun in lllr -iii-.-ail ‘tut
i.]|.i.mu1 nu-are LL11’-.

ll} lliu hm: ul lull ll|llIll'I.‘l’ full,
llII.' Trip: luul l-.11! HllIi.l.' lzislnl. mlii
hill-‘in In that unit l‘fl\=fl.'lJt hriplil

like lllu mm 1-ho flu-A" il [11 ric-
u'niriuI~.'t.= in I'll? hi-l l.1r~,:n.-I) hum
u:lipn-ul ht its 'iit.'nlllIl c-.1:m;n:. us
l'i-. curud tn the Hull llpmn. nu-rd hf.
lliu aimmfl ii-high npli-cud il. tliq;
lkfnttfli'1 'iimi.-I,

jfigj

O(Lcf1|Themade!’of the sides ii Ill:5
-at Ballli.-ul. nemYpn.-5; main.-st the cnniem is N646-I. flown by
at his 21 kills in Trims and labciw.-l the trlpl:me‘s sucoesaoi: Sopwith Camuls. 01 No.3 Squadron RNAS lined
up all Bray Dunn.-i-.i'I1 Jariuaiy191B

BD.-\T".S WITH WINGS
THE-I 3~‘.~l’IIIIl€R ‘J-"l?l3
I)l?.|-Z.-'\R‘i' l‘.''\'l'l~{ri|..‘.s'

.\ ll[lll.' ;Il"l'.'i' lllnlfl mi 3i1:[ili.'ii1li-u’ 3:‘
l‘Jl'.'. I2‘.ui:inlv:m Fll S l.l \l.-i-m.m
.'mv.l:.-3. .\l;igur liuulcll LIL‘ min llu:
'.\.'~rrl2'l'i Hzi Ill lllh |."IIilitt Flli‘ llgiiig
hunt l‘-ff Ihu llIi‘(| Fl-.-: nr 111 In,-urx.
llw t'-:rur-mun «o;irJ.1nA= U-‘-fiulxl reilml
il~. nllnll‘-<l -It>:l-,1" rd" fl!-.‘ "Ir-i-.'L'i wil".
N1 irrritihl-c gr».-l \'|1‘\?l’l:I\'\'I.l-xi lllti «us
to help uircrifl I-tutu >ul‘lTl|‘l'll1l.“l.
l.|’l|'ll'lhl‘|l_%' l'.l'rc suinh-us I-'\s:l'i.' r'u1ilc.
hul il'llio.-rcmu .1 -.'hinu ul‘ ip-:l.ting
a l’-hail. It um n-ctinalli in s‘ll'~‘iIl

iiltut ii IiIi_.Iltl wfuul I'|.'I;hLl!fi.llI_ll llli.‘
hmuxcs l.v_i ruuiuu.-l_i cu thy.~ud».'u_

In luau mm 1ln: u.‘4llttv.' pulic-I.
Huym ind hi: n.-mimillct I.-. I:l'\.‘
rt‘-uyhlf. .33 ii'ul»;s aunt of l‘L'lL\iI-{I\llL'.
lJ'1.lII.'I'I'I!j 11.11! J] :i lillli:\u.«:r -I.lIl||lfl.
Hill .1 iIiI.IciI mill;-n .l'illl_\ \.\:n all
unrnu~ul.i:iJ‘-1: ugh] it "1u‘ln-iurmc
All :1 ‘.:Jj lzlrgi: l:l[|E :i'li-.-iul :'III| lii
ISII that ah-wing .ilm-ca: llu; u.-.iIt:r"
fhx: l-nil imm-Ali.-il-;|\' l=c;i:.in in -.liu:.
~|1<HIl:i:<llI3rthe in-ml nl'IlI-; |"Iu-lm’
hm ll-‘ll:-I2-aw-.' l‘.1;:|-.- engines.
.‘-ling.-or pushed lllu waplliru llLV'v'|7l
to lllllllt. r.h».ii din:-p[b;d luv lliillh
humhs. 15-rrlh lamlid iusl huhinil the
c-rnnmg l-cu-.1 tr, line i dimcz hil.

‘ l'h«.~ 'bul'lmfl'lllI.‘-Ms 9-u.'n in turn
«pt:-in J."-nu. null II lnlg-.' huhhh: it 11!:
\\ti.'1.Lm_ic and lun_iu qllidtilim all oil
illlhu-.'n.1Ill}qpp.-nru.l "

I11»: J».-anus I.-can in: the a-mall
Lnutlul lam} VH3.‘ rid :'C|.'| Iii :"5lll"l
lmu_.-. liul ;i inch: |."‘ll. Hrminll ui 1-ml.
chi: lud lo.-cu ic-pail-1'-1:fm n:n..lmg
lIL'.lll:q -4'~'.'I.'I.'| Inn. of xhimiiiig HI
I! u-ilt=i'_\' pr.“-a:_ sltliauph hir tinul
ll‘-{Ln mln-II pm-.-utl fruill-in

‘ml-5;:-N": lliglil |lI:Il mllrniiig um
um: \"r"N'l’\' than 7'31‘ a‘-:11-ch-cl-.'-rl lli:il
iimnlh iii lwnic xv nkrt and lit»; \ii‘f1ll
bun hy p-mr-:-I itldiiua and uinhipe.
lluhu.-ua Ih-gm. Ihcy rs:[2«:dul Ill
siglilingsnil”-.'ncrnj. suhmiinms and
Mlnckul ll: of Lh-.in l'l-!-.12 was lli-u
tlIIl:l Lill.

In tint. I Hi.’ um Illa.‘ ml} ‘lull’
hf» Hnlnl: miilv;-.1‘: in llu; unlin: iuir.
kills. I».-m.". 1.1. mil) b.-U hill mu
tlmj. I
.\x -with :'.i;r_\th|iig cln: In than
[iii-m.-s:riiii_.i _\L'll'1 -.I‘l miliiin, llu: liiasl
liilnvh l.v.i:r Ill: ‘ihirlll ."i::i 111 lhi:
upmini: Ill-:fl'tllu nl‘ llu; 5-car mm;
l1lV'»l-I-, ritbcr hit-iii-Icl-iiii--L. liul -Il'It.‘ll'i'l
l'i=m;:hI uilh ~'lJll:.:t.-‘1'

‘.r~mt fr-tm Ihn; finhmurm-.‘ ‘luau!
blimp-.~. land-lxiscd aircraft. :1’
lh.'l'~.'I]'Illllt."€ isilli llulb In lulu; <-ll‘
frctn Mid land on -.1 nur. -.-.-.-ulll
hhlll -out 0'-‘urtlis; I‘ ‘hinnul ur inlo lh-u
T-'-:-rth ‘.‘it,'l -:11 rue-:-iinaiisancqz p-anrols.

ll».-:sr_\ .Uluu_oluu1- ulumhud uu.~.'- an
.‘t‘. I-u hlplicrn: in J lm.\.'ltuliIi.- tlh\L‘l‘u1:1.
lhui: ‘.Hoi1'l A i_irt.'Sil dun] lti: Lxlulll
ill: in: ..-am.-r -.-iq:ul'.11j. lIL‘ umildirt
Ii‘-. llII.' ungins in rliglil cmlj. lnluri In
ll: piluh ind uh I»: fin: 1241.-I \IlIi1(lICl
la: uh.-uuhl L:-.-mlmuu at him haul.
II-. IL!‘ \u:if|.u:-. .Ill ll: lu|.l \I.:u LI

Lu: |"rIficlu.l rillc. film I-mi ll-rmirig
[1l;:I}'.'l'ft'\ In ii-iiul luck In him; if
llwv I’-Mind t "l llnii'l h'h'Vl'~' ulml
I'll ha‘-a; aim: ifl hid am-.-mmhzmll J
I‘-cnnun «hip ll mi-’ pwltv futile In
ilch i ~|-:-.Hii»:n‘inu Ill’.II'£Ill mun .1
nil -:('l‘irc kt loml.‘ luv inhi

‘lllinghmi lllid 4kuidi.-cl ill; ni-.ul
hlf §t.'l‘o'o.:t.' was lhu lilu l-rt him. .\
gin:-1: lmnld.-i Ir) lmlu. .\Jlilu_i|mm
IiMi.-.l l.liilii_n ti‘in.'lii¢mLul hi". i.'u:[i
u~.~.m.~.I A lriuinph l‘l muliiihikc.
Ilul ll: ill-a lilwd Ll»; iilnwopliun:

|:r'I1gal191?...Sci

Ill lb; tr.-~.\ iuruu: it mum’! in
l.nmmL m Hull) 1.: III lln: |.i1ui’nl
l-1.~u:1. .'.n cdligur bu Kudzu lmutlul ml
.'i.u-ilralutii pa-<l:.:.I In lltu iiri xlidinn
iil l'm::il ‘I'ii'rrn-.’iiilli lni rI'|llllLI In
uululi: lnm

"ll: jam lmuvn ~.ulm lll1'l'l'_
""C-cl Itl.i:.| i.'i*hlM:r"
“l'm in chug: ‘

"l3.m.l\I1 :i|:r. m:|l: Yuu"-1: 53-.11
_\llllY"9Cll I gmxl. lIlll’l'll?L'|' Ho: inn
in.~uml."

.‘iui."l1 zm iilliluili: [:9 lili: um

[wihupa lflliltihl-!l‘l~‘lhl'llio‘ giwn
Ilw hlimfi; -.‘ii-ciully rat-c il‘~'l1llI.‘f1
'“llT\‘l'l.?~‘l l.rlh.‘llll|.‘ '-NH U-hit. lli-.'-.'
I5.-:m;il m-MI :iii:l a crash lsmding
in‘.:rri-iH_\' -s[IiI"v:od ll ciinllagriltiiin
3‘-lA:i1 "lmni-.'-.l .".llinphi-rn
n.-iii-:ml-1:h;d. ‘tn .3 mnlliw --t‘-vwnnilx
Thin;um iwilhirlgiuijr-rm: -flflllrildo _

Him:W-H nn Ihnu-,:|iI -‘viii:-«~'IIiii;: Ih-.-
lrifix:-J niim-cn. "Ills: 1.-mun-d cm.»
qlmwi h"l\k. 'Il7Illll‘l;: fur! llltl fin: lu
hum ili-ull' uul.

lhu M-no and-:(h-.~r uidiur nircrarl
l-'\\'.n.' Iiu:txr_gs‘-ing 10 h; lllv [mnncm1n
lliu lfl-b-rail lll>«LlllDl'.l.'

ll um uni) *-uth1hl. ri;iht mmliinc
ll»; <'ur1m HIE llfo‘lll',_l hum.

niuknuiicd ll'II. l.irgu.- .'dII-Lflul and
the ri- In rnulhml .1-:tI>1mL p-mi.-m-.-d
pntr-0 mar Ilic T'\'nrI.l1 Sui Illll Ihc
nurinl campaign against ll1i.' I.’-been
lwg.-.iu Iflptl} Jixidz.-mh lllt: mu-.'ln:v.
l\'.lU|I.'Il an mm.-rx an-no.1 ihr .".'ui1li
liimln liirhltlilp. fill miIlIn.'n.l mllut
uni ul’ In-li:-:s:;-~.-.«;. .\n immhlu
iiL'(u_li.‘tIiIlirlnl li‘hlliin.'i1Infill lhc :-hip.
l.1 uiln-L lu lit: km.-mi In l.lIl.' Hp:-J\.*t
‘ml at: ‘M; can do two hsflu lhuli nlln.-4.»
um.‘ l.‘-I lliu n|'iu.!i:f:~. ’.'u.mi1uiu pd.‘-1
Sup [Elf Uuuyliiin llailliitri. '-lnliu llull
at-cu: lhis mt: in-in nu.» «clulu-L 1n
IlLD-vi.'lIlH.'lulu il \\mL'.'i.l

This tnlienclom spider mi
mus till iiullt--i in rliaiiilm-r. It
alln-ind flit the Inrrhiliiu of
41 lull!‘ mil-is at in and
um rtgit action the plitli of
the uilimniiin. .\ suhnniiie
ten nnlli.-s outside It was In
-lliiiger iii‘ bctiig spotted. III
at (fining speed It tank Ifll
hum! lur i {but to era»
It. l Ider ofllhai} -tmiulliluiint.
ii |lI3iig| I-out -(mild univlt
tun iutun I qutter of
tit uiinle 'l'|Pll In the lflllfib
or Inn. Ilii: bible-A |\Il‘1I“
tinned an hrlt: me Iuiitu-I-.
fair M11: he mu lllt Iiimml.
the qounji. the ll_-o man had
In pm lhmugli mm: put of
the nth. ‘Ilit Il_illi¢ built in:
thea-flllkf.
llflll7ll'l'l .i|1-Ir-.'d NI l\‘li'=.'-ill-'-vi: in

Ilia; '{1f'll’|-1 ul' |'¥l'.' Wllll ll‘lt; -,:mid-
1NlllI.lll1',: litk I"-*i11m—indirI;: Nffiixr
‘MI’ I-liglil. Ht; had um: -J1-ul. lwu
l'|yin-,: l‘|:|3l'-« and in lI:m<llIll :1!‘ men
"'l‘lwri; ‘~'~'-I- rm inlclligsncc hul.
nn I1-.'in;i -.'v'll'i:~'. n-,- I-;|-.'rIhnm; in
lllu -hu.l. nu i«,_w-;-tn." hu |'L"u'.dllI.'|l.
llilliin hilnsq.-ll" hall n-cur Ilcvnii in
lllu mix l'ui1|.- a-.'nplm-u. nllhnugh
his \2L"f|lltN hid. but nu-itlur nun had
t"0'\l' sun .3 l’-bcul,

lhc I 'ur1i:»curried i «ruin of four:
luo pnluls. in Cllglfltltf Il1i.l J nxliu
ulpmmlr. l‘-J1’ th-c rm:-cl lll months.
lliusu [.nr;_il. Jim-.~ri.'.i-s ind lllt.'ll'
llrilish wunlurpiiu. th-.' l‘ult<st.~:rI'.'-:
I-2. -muild pr:-Ix! th; six"-clcr \\u.'lH

upml Irvin lllu .“':i;¢‘llt 31'-i.'ia lIti:t‘i.'
-.-.a.1a~ similar pinch an Ila.‘ Fhiuuul.
Lfrhll Si.-.i AHIII liml:-..-l |l'liinuiul
..ula»‘lfl1Il).

“P-I-at-c chm than mat. my initial
v.-.‘-ulil tn: turned cu: in llu: my-«.1
llllli} 'l.n.'.IllIi.'l l. lIHU2 c‘.|:.f lluhlli
ill. l'liL- .\ut1ll Sci: um lull {Il l'm_i

  pwllhTrlplzirieucil No.1 Squ:iv:I'DnRNAS - ‘Naval Om‘
AislrnlanFlt Ll FllchaidMlnlllewho sccinid 1?

and ruin llltlbl -.'-:| the luau." ii.-uillcd
54.-ullnh-l:\-i.‘-nu I.‘.im'n.l.uii E It l.l bl-\.t\-cit
l.u.'|;lu.

".\ yum] dig. mu -4 mmy. I cull
li:-UL liuul llfl it IKDLI ll.-.iriJ.'I _u>1 ltmi
uu. Jul IL liul II n I llwl that 1 him.-
llimn fix L‘¢I_llll liuun it ll ‘lllllt; with
nu i.-luuil-ll_uug imlxuim.-nls ul illl. ‘

lhu imniu ul u».~...- iumium mu
nu I-cu -.ll.1uuiulun_i than l.-.’ml'It1 \'-(:1
llii: 'i\v.1li.'m l‘Iunl or lili; Ill Llli:
ll Lucius I-.'¢ Llnl min.-t.

“l'npu- :2!‘ >1». I.» uu_.ihl bs||.lI'5 in Al
-.u Lulu :-.-.i.-in in do u I-.’-1 inf pu_ki1i
in." cut: -Ldlnun -.‘-iv-1:. "Sm In: an un
lIl.‘Ul\ L'-’nt.‘l It tmiun uni! uilluli
nu. ‘v\lIl.'l|.' ut1J_ntii.’ linlum uh:-i.-u ix"-1
mutt! lll‘I|!(lN.‘{IlIIL‘K|I hm smmliun.
lf|.'I.|IIl.‘lill:|l.Illi.‘Jl.‘ii.1.‘llI}|.li:.illI."

ll ‘mu ilxli.-luity. mun; lluin
Ltlk-ltlll|_l.mm: llmn urn:-cn.mu.1n. «ah
llu.- Hun. llut u.un_lln.»l inml ll|.'lft1l_\
un lhr.‘ llu.-rm‘ iiiuidi-. .\ nun.-I pqcuri
l1ll‘.L\l ha.-L luxu .l.uh_n.‘ .\iii-aim
Hl'il'it‘n l:-i.'umh_i ii i.l.i:.fn;iuk liiiaakgi:
Imm ll: curnimimlm. I-‘ll Ll Ext-will
blicliuc-ll. "‘t\».~ lire uul lur lium llu:
Luna! 1: IAL‘ Li.'L'p HL\.'IlI! >I‘i‘aIill Lilml
hunks. Hui ls nldl mugll. .\ln.'lnm.*
uni.-M still ‘M -will lm: ‘.1-13.3 Lights
L"It.'l'_\' -I-5 l‘llllllll|:H luun_iliL ' 3‘xn.ilt:-ll
mdlm-.':m cu.-I-. -.-'-cnluully iuucvud.
Ii;-my .\lIuu_il1im rl.-muiiib-.-iml
mi-.d>.1 I'uiti:u ullu.-ll llitl.-lml Willi
nu luuuiimmxg mall» in-.1 ix: I.'.l1[!i.'l
[in_m.-t:~.. II sun lug dug.» tn.-:lnr«; UM.‘
Lxukh lh i.'1'|.' ID:-L1.lI.'I.l ti} |:hIlI|."l:' l’i_\' LI

panning -lulu-_-.\-.1. ‘lhi.-_I.’ Ind aux‘-. x‘-ml
hf. .|tml.mg uulur III the unginu.‘
nili.i.|lt.‘It.

jgj
.11 Ill: tn.-lglu ul llu: mu iguirnl llu:
l.-l:I.‘ul. llll.‘ l.*J‘a.'L5 ili.'t~.di.\1 n|:.tllf.
Sllll wig;-luu:t um! l|||| mnln;:o- lu
ll;-luunm_l llu: [ii:fll‘liI1 Vllllillfltllu.
L'Illll.‘l u.-uiidi-..liin_g I-.-.llim. zuguc
[Intruh or ptmiuluug Inf wt-.1 lit’
.-qmw-3.». nu Jun Ulylll u;-.-an-in
llnl It |. -h."-it dun; In ilui.-l ill.-rppiiiy
My-.1: than mu an [uI|.'n.'t pt L3-q.'llL

lull» mug. lulu luun law. |.~ul flu.-
-'. -.‘:'i.u'.In..r.w Ah lb i.'\-.1 lt.'i’¢'l'I.Il -.Il. lhi.‘
llnmln >t.‘II[tlllflI.1-. lim 3 fun: :14}
III Lllu Jl.lI|c l'lHl. i".'..)".‘.'."i|lIi'.'.'.'*tml
\'.mu:t 'l-ips‘ l-G:l:1im_n.:r an lnllny
lIL'I fl..'n uhufgu. '. H-110. Along
lliu I-luidcit i.~.'-no-1 In II-‘timid fut
I-.1:mr.~.. .\s tun uu.-|;mn1-.- iugguslcd.
I-ifo. mu ml illullii: l.lhirii:1:.-1 him
i_ml uii ‘nu.-ll will: his mint Eli; iilsu
lluttuv-in! i nillil.-uVi1I"l.'|lL. mil}. fr. u.-
llII."t‘I sunk mun; .\lIu.-ll sliq.\y-my in
llli: l.in.‘u1 “til. l-out VI.‘-.1|fa ill mu
lib! LAui_ilIl l‘i|'M ll.‘ be uwliiius
is-1-cuiullf. (um I) (ha: lulu ul mil inn
l‘H.-.i_iuii‘miii lo [uni lfl_l.lIlIIC llii: Kuiuli.
I'll...» um.-utl app.-mud -_\-.c1lu.-I-cl um!
Iunmi taxi in!» his h».-il. ll» ~.'|"‘lD.’l
Ill 11:. Hi ii1i.h -.iuuti.'d llztt lliu} \\l£[|£
Li.1n'uux.

"hm urn.‘-uuln." -.u.l l‘llllIfIflt_li.1.
‘tn: 1 Llunl; I'll null i_mu llu; inn.-curl
alum all lliv >.um.-.“

J.» 1).. did n:-. lln.- lIll;t';llltl.lli|I|lI.\1‘IlI
fillllll. Lin. ruimJ~.l> mi IlIt.'ll :lun.-|in_n.-
l'.li:ul_\ '.i>ilI~lt;. lfhu Iiiauliillu-gull
Illl I l$l]'I|'~ I.lIlfI.'I i.lL1:L hvLj_i-.iI'i In
ups.-u lI;I.ll. ind nun ulnlc l-llihrmgu
lu<.\k uuib-iic lL'l.).lI‘l .'u lll§V Jill-Illkli‘
tlliiflul iIl’lJi.x'lZ 2l|.'ll lmm CII|.' -{Ill l.l1t.'
lill-.lI‘Ilil. “'llin.a Iuclwnl to -.‘u|'nu.'ul
Ilnn sun; all haul inn» lu.n_cliln.-r." llu;
l -l:-.'ul |.'ll[IIllhll'II.ll.'f fL\Lalll.L‘l‘. l'lu.-
-ulxnuiuuls ii.-.-ppcd |uui_ihu1.-g
I.-Jun Lb; l.~cml:- I.‘lIll|Il.‘t.lmic-
llli: sun Illlltll Aha}. .'l
ti:u:IivJ Ilnukil halal}
.7-IIl1 lice: lltc I -lscm.

lhn; M:u-un.l iiIti;n‘ill
lIu|.S L"l«.'b-Ld ill. Elli llul
td.'lI|.'l; tuna \\II!I.' 0| 1lIL'
liiiirl. Bu! aul an Llii:
hm‘,-CtI‘ul. His ‘duzthiu'

 

 



   

Itmili:-.l sci dim: “lliiil tlic “IIHIC
huiii: iruiiitilr.-it la].-c II a.tmi.'L -._ii.'-m_i
Ilclra:-.!l_\' the guru. at the I_ix.riiuiu
I)l'CIL‘!|v.:fi iiliiiiti tlii: I-luiidi.-n \:mo.1|tnu
ii[lutA.'i.I tt[I. Iim Iii1i.' I.lIL‘ utlutfllll 'i\i:l'L‘
ltuIilllu_i but}. In bu:-i;.

THE ZEP KILLERS
I III" III IN I-{l'3?'il-‘(IND

A U II I) l'l‘~.‘~|l
li umni I'III.'I'\2II suttittrinu ‘iIllli.'Il
the (‘units iuiplines hunt-.'d. In .1
Mill ‘ililicri:|Zi:i.'Iiliiiliii_t)lliil. IIIIIIH Iiiiili
tun iq.hJl}. bu.-iiiiiiit;._i lb; hug. tn
\iu1ur_i. wiir-Jun yaw the lllllbll an
::.I_li: min IIlL' l'i::riri;iiiI .-’i.1rp:‘lii'n
iliip-:tli:lv:iImet the Nwlli Sci: mi
l'€I:lIllIILll|i.'1flI-EL‘ flight: !L‘III haul.
riigiilnr riiiliri rvpiirti In hat»: ni-din
n:pcr1-i ulixli u.-cm inluruirpiucl lis-
llii; .-'ti.Imir:i|I) .-KI |.llfWl'| I11 .\ln_-.' I4.
I-ItI.lI.‘hri->1ii[ihtrI,inlpinl-:\-.'ikI I.llf)_l\l
.’\.Incri»;ri I-.v-iiirds the Ii.-1'»-gliulling
limit. \ilu.-n.- iiitullt.~gcm.\.- l<.1.\\.$11L'iJ ii
I.'n.1min‘i mnlup “LI at fintiol

1.2".’ hid hilu-xi b.'- thu :.l.ti:- L‘ul-.11:
ilnntn. I.‘-tI'l'RlDi:I‘l!'Is ti n.I.i£ini.' pcilrul
til" IIlL' u:ili.:i-ii till‘ llit: ‘i\‘-at I’l1Il:lfl
Ixliti-ti "III: V\:.'.lIIIL'l mu pa.-arr
IN.‘-I’-'_|' -.'h'm.-Ii iinI.| :i itiIT l.'m.:i.:n:.
I.’.i--ir..'n':-a.-iii.-*r.' 3'-I-irtin I‘Iii;Iri-i:li-
I3i~;li:|'-.'|d liiirl na n:a-urn I-.1 -at-.p.'i;l
tod.i[i“s si.-tn:-h -:-I:' the Mirth
miii-.-Ilclds iiuold he uni. diltlrunt
l'rc1n pr-.'i'i-:i.i-.i ixdi-:i.Ls pilnzls

.\i the unit at -tlfl.‘ run itnuiiuh 1-ii».
itlluutud ii.-i;L.i1. l]ll.'II'lL'h-l‘lIt.'l\:II.’ltI
Ittmu-J IIII.' IL‘\IllIIlI|lI IIIKIIII 'i\IIl.‘lI.
mil <il':iL‘IvclI.NI Iieml :iI ‘5}fIC‘I.‘llI uriii:

thlprri iii Iltii t"urIi». II»: had li:lt
his pmiiinn in the :n:L'niI h-i:hinI.| In
mini the l'iirmir-:1 gun -.-hil~' ii ~.'ni-hr
raiiig «turd by -.11 the afi mazlim.-»
gun. I-min 5-(I ltllnli. he in.‘ ..

red the
.v’.q:1:n:|in -.i IIII iiiutnditn bu li.l'\. Illll
gun iiiinnicd. llu ;_Jl"lt".'\ltI Lb: vccnnd
miulimt:-gm uiid altitmi i.-mptiutl its
riuiyuiiiu.

1.11 tllil nut luspxinlid \iii Jul nhi.‘
Iiiiixl inki l"limi::i-. I1»: ll_\mg la:-:il
Ix:5.in In tum In iii:il».i.: an ncuiiiitl pen-oi.
«Iv.-11 iiu.|iL-nly Iiiiilpiii iii:tv.‘uel ‘zi
ilight ;:l-rm’ iniidx: tlh; -:n'-i:|niii:". li_\'
Ilii; limc tlii: wnplin-9 had s‘I.’Olt[\l£l~‘II
its Iurn. the stern of |I'Ii.' /i:p[i-L-lin
ins nlight iind II1i.' crtfl mr. M .i
45' uiglu. plungiiig in-u.-.irits the
suit. .\.ii-ed».-i Fm; u.-¢i;ad>. mil the
lL'i'lfl'.hut ‘Minn Iilllniy \i.:‘liuliII_\ 'IIli:
rum gimme: umilil clctutl) tiiiilc out
‘I ?."" rlllllllfll n::ir KI»: iiii-ii: I'I:I3.vn.'
llii: flaiim:-i uiiiiiuiiiuil Iih: '.-mclq-.-.
Ii: that \-I iildicilin Ii-ii mun jump-:iI
mil -til Ili-.' biirnim: m-nimtr nitlviiwt
pm‘-1:-lmti:<: cl.‘-alli lw fiillvni: 'i'|-‘H
nn.:t‘~.-rvlrvk in l.lt'-!lIl l.-r_i' :mt1:igr.iIi-.-ti

"\‘vIi-an lhv: iiinliip hid fiillun to
lb-:-.1: l.||'|" tizct. f-:i.ir Ilrgx: cc-lumm
UI-l'.'ilIL'I’i-.'i.'nl up in quick VIN.(l.'L\IlVlI

i.-it.h-«.1 hum h;-iiiliq 4-r L1II_rII|I:Ii
bin.-iiiiiut:._i ili.-tu;|ii.>.L" tinlpiii \'ilL)lI.‘.
"-Xflm 45 ni:-.uu.L IIIC i:i-iicliyn:um
Iiiirncil. i--IT and llii: lxm: ilu:l:1iin
|lI|JlI!£'~l iiiL~.-i Lb: .\:.l. lciiiiig 1 mm»:
iil' Had: nah on tho: -wrfivu: frmn
whirli xi cnrlumn -nil’ lir-rmri im-rilw
wk-zut l_5i:42-ll high «pram: up and
stir-.I."

|.i1lp-i'n'i mu gunner 1II'Ib‘.'H.'l.I .i
iii:-t-cpird iii-id \-ITL't-i a rule Ii?! his

flighl c-animandur: "lilo i.'iiii
thinl: liu |."I'CI can us'."' |.L‘L'
II-Ill nut. but uidiin ll m-:-nth.
the |.ici1'iiiim ri.-iiliwd lli-.'ir
ainhips nun; iii -ding;-r
fr-xti uncinr niruriitt

cv-i.'r IIlI.' 3-'».'irtIi ti-i:ii: I.-lll
(IIIIIKIIIKI Iii-ii:-\‘.l. I.-If: l:I‘1l>.‘.lI_\'
d-imni_xdi. [.43 ifidustmwdi.

 
I E
Catkhaw was nor...
rmding Dflvfll awaror Friedrich
Chrlstinnson -

' the PDII
Io Marita. his nimtwi Paglia-Itdccorartartaroundliilsnoc

Rnymorig

.'uiiI it iv.:uri'l 1fIJTi.‘I_l. l.ar1_.gi.'

.'i.vn;:ii:u- which luail tloc light Ill
llii: Int: l'igIili:r'.-i lu.iiii.'Ii:a.I l"ri.vn ling.
'niiii.ui_ix‘ Iiuill min Ih: l':im.'li if
puns -aim; :iI-iii I-icing W". imn _\'iir|h
Ii-cii -cl:it:~: I'M Ilia: lI'II."l'I1lll:: nil’ .\us:ir-1
l'«' |‘ll7. H1 .\ It llt-'l'1Iq!l'€I ‘Im-in
aliiiilwilinl-.~ his ‘lvfvhllll l‘ii[i alvmrd
l‘l.\l‘i'- ‘i'iriii-.'I.il:Iinn-I «I «T rn riur-nail
III-I 13- ll” thi: i.‘-ms! III-_llIIIIII'l|I.

It I2-:-alt Smrin 3 d-zvtcn niimrlt-.s ‘Ill
tlimli I-:~ 'I.iIiiiii'1 hi-.1’:-rc III." closed in
IIII th; hppelin {mm the ‘\‘Il.f'Il. |[-:
umiu 'mt.Iiiii JZI yutdo i.’-il thi: iittxhifi.
|}i.1¥;‘vL1'xfig lIi.'r uillh ItIi.'i.-.fiiIliit‘ii.')i.
l"iv1'c4\~ [iulhag iimii. u lluiu.-i. ti:-:1»:
nut. l'lf?~l the item hunted. than II1i.'
lkinuml pant l.i'l»: l'.I'." I:-i.'Ini:: 11.
I53? i:n.impI-.21 muhiiig vvilii 0-: .‘t:.'.I.
ii.-mliiig :i uvliimii iil’ III'Ii.'L I'ul.u.'li.
Irllnluli nl_\,iL:irtl-i Smut! um 11 li:nnl
nrii: iziuwm:m jirmii rim and |.Il3'Su'A£I'll.I
Iiy pirwhutu Eli: vi-an nan‘-i:r t'niii1d
.-‘ill liftmcn nhimnl 1.31 pariiliibzl

"Hit: I.lA:l1'lI»InI r>.~-ipmdcd ta this
lhruu iiitli l'|f.'tiig limit of III|.'II
him in iiir-cr.:i.-[it IIFII.I$I't surp-Imus
rand iiinhips. Iliu lluiis‘ u.-titpan of
ch-:-vac was llli: ILiniii-llnindtnb-.irg
'\l 1.’. uni-llu. t'Asta.1. mun; unit: than
lb Ii;-i; but llim it ‘nub. Ii lug-Ivlut.

Ni.‘--i;-tit.‘ IIIbIi:i'i.'i.1 Llii: ‘'1 II
httlu than !'J'\r.'.-i-r.u._t~L' I-riuiutli
|"IiiinIumci1.

Vliriilunitcn run lid ii l)|iii.':il
iriukrr Ii: sun in III! miil-"vita
uilr.-ri In: l.r.iirii:iI m :i IIIIIJI iillci
1\:l'\‘II'I:I iii mail-:n' I-.‘rri;diI lions
inns! in 3 lIti:l’l:II:I1i1rnxiiwr ‘ti ih-.;
I’-mrilli '_|‘I:ll' III’ II“? l‘-r-.'=il War hitgan.
|"liriiIiaiii~'nthud!’ lmd L-;'r.‘I fliphii
ind l.IIm li-curs un-:Lr Ills hell and
ins ri.:;_i.iri:l.'d ml ii.-iinan} ‘i "heat and
must u.p.'c:.-sslul nr. .i| iiviiiinr."

Ilu urriu.-d to Like oliirgu at" llli:
mt ii.u:i.'m at .i".i.'L‘Ilfl.l.!gI: i.‘1I tho: Iir~.1
i.ln_\ ul St.1)lI.'fl'lIIl.‘.Il'.|l'.‘ uiiil. III III».-
iu-td» ed" Ill) bx-gtuphtt. "izuutuawuil
'.5I.‘IlllilII mi uttpi.-riciit} 11.‘-tii_'4 ihu
I-‘laiiil.i:i'i-. mun: until llit: i.:i-iil .-cl llii:
nut" an lIi:: ill-l':iIi:iILTIJUI til" '.".".‘
Iiaiuntl -irn tlii: morning til’ lJ~.-i.-:ni'licr
ll I‘Jl'.'.

\I.*v<1iiI I-:- turn Rn’ liomiu.
I"liriiIi:ini-.'n'< flight <iI' iliri.'~'
-u:apl.sni2- quit-41 .5 blimp zit».-I pminrasd
iiri it frnm III‘|i'7|-‘VI. Tlii: '1‘iIiI<-‘Iiil-v.'|:i-ii
iiinliip iuo iilrundv lllllfiifc Iii din tiinu
I.'lin'itiu1s~.'nirriud -:11 tli-.' 1'-£a.'n4.- and
j-.'~én-cd in th»; uri-uquiil l’|MIIi.'.

"L" pliingi.-i.| him the '.'\'ur1li Sm.
its imu; 7'-IIIJ xntiut III it xlltifllt I11»:
iutui. lit.IIIll! ull Ii-.i: un;i.m’u;n. 'lhu
i.-.li.'iIu Lruutd} unui fihitcil lg: lL‘3'i"\
Lcwxudts in he: )iIII.L'I)l’ll[|.(17.

"Ill; kill uni uitxlitu-.l In
i'liiiituim.-ii -;uniI hi; IIIIII} LID-IIII.'|\| :1
II.'- Ilttttbull in hit. flshl-llillmi:n'iuiis'i.
‘iifiiii: at can mun] uiiurntt. iuujui the
tcmmmd gut" i..Ir.*.i..«u'.vuir.~..rir :.-.-.- .-'t-.-
L'liiistnim.-ii. ilutrcvicd llu; Iznglisli
lnfslu-p -1'17 mixing it IL'\lI.‘lIIlIll'iIItllt'.I.'
lliylit iiI.i.: llii: Iititud I‘L‘dl‘L'!.‘1II iili
lhi: murniiigi ul lfkwiiit-;i ll. IIIA.‘
Il'lI5hJp lcl.l imi.~ Lh; uni Ill tliimirs "

':'III'IiIlI-I1'lhl.'I! I.'flfl.I.L'II. Lit.-mmi_\'o.
higlicv-I IIL1.'tt[lI.x'I1I. .‘-'i.-i.r .‘.- .l'.'i.‘l.‘.'.-
IIII.‘ Hhu: film‘ I.’-r ha. '1.-uiiiuj.-ulih;
IllII'I‘II)l:I'-(II, \'li;kiIn.‘s"Il.l'k.I Iuf .lI.|'.u:.LlIiia
"fl:Ufl_\ i:m1ii_\ lllxfbu and |.1¢m:i imh
hurnho."

Ilia lull} {II Lilh 'i\iittIiiI In-i.‘ lit
15 hi" thy stint’: cud. he at»-ti tlnia-1
inJi.Li.l iuh-tminiu: ll.\l:1' i".!3 to 1m
lut cal i'ii.mnun. t‘hc liciniim and
kind ¢x'iairuh:- t"-com! :1»; limit un
IIII.' iuiluu; all lhmiuh unu dsi} in
Jul) ‘NIH aid iiiiin-gdmii.-If. ultiiakuil.
iiiidiug Ilu: siihinutmu iiith iiiiiutmuo
yllfi lm.- '-Vlttuh Lilluil IIIL‘ (‘ii 1.1
lJ1'.u1 Hi.'ll ttliil Lhicu linikiiula. Illa:
bud}. {II -Cw: all lhr.‘ ili.-.id liiixi ‘Milt
jitmri‘ii.\I Ill tlii: lutuh. |:ltii vliiptiiului
hit! to hnul his lug-.~ tilt‘ lvcluf-.' lhuy
C15‘-|.lsI [an it or-.-i Ills: ml: and the
Iifl-QII i:-(iultl he i.‘Idu:iI. llmlttb i.IliiI
hulb.-Is inuruuxl thcpn.au.urs.- hull thi:
gig» ii.i.-r-.- plua_i:_ii.-d with the i'm.1i’s
i.-.I-(rlIii.1» Ih.'Ii.'ti.' l.I'n.‘ lzoiii i;i.‘ll..LI III.‘
li_wi Lid hlul ti} hurtmui,

LA: IIIL' I-Led Hiixmi. Hiilxuh had
I htgiudgmg ti.-putt Ia lriuiuih
i‘tux~txui:.t-n “ii uaiiiumtiiiilu
tllrtriitli. Alt c\.i.ii:I.IL'1‘i| :~Iii.‘I ilnil
Ipcltv-liiuI'i" hut III.‘ \lt.l.I nu

yuulltvauti Lil: Ray UIIXILI t’u:-llinliiii-..
mil kml b-uunuti: It: Viiiuld uliiitti hit
ktlligniiztfi ‘. n.'li:1Ii:-,

13-cvth ('I’t(tSIl.IlI‘tlL‘l'iand V.‘ul|u-hixt
IA-;iuli.I 2-ii.-t‘\'i.' :1! Elm‘. ti.-iiimil ylclhil
tmtluiuutiiiii A t_ll:l‘lL1’uI)\'|ll liitut.
l'lii.- Uullliltlulll would cummiuid
lv!.-'I.t- t'nrtmitiui.s in mint: .'i.ln.;u
and Sciillziiitl bi.-Ii.'u: ii.-ttlmir i.I.u=*\.Hi
in Is’l.fll:II'IL‘I'Ilind liuppi|_i iiasiicriiiy
qI.II:\lI|.'>lI:b tied: hut.’-iium and
mfliuiiiiuls about Ina. ilu_\.~. lll thin.-
txuultpit

.1 rm.-itiuh i'.1imm-im.-n II.'Mllfl.i.'|.I.I'il\
iiulixl to A at-uuhmt at-ilix lllllll
IIII.' .‘-Lula utilli.-».l an liuu li.~_9tIin the
IIIDLCIII .I.LIZ‘IV\n1li;. Ila: iv-i.1\ Cd i.'it!ii.1‘I_\.
hi:tdiiii_i tho: ?\'ttli-.'r1n.l IS.‘-i;-initial
I-lien‘ L2-if-u. om c-npzmiiixvii
i.i.hn.h mti.-miIil_\ piumiiiud i_iIs.liiu_i
hut in i-.‘-ably fll\"l'II.Il.‘lI the nu
Itn'u.- imh mun iihi: iiuiu iiln.-udi.
[I&LtAl.I_\'-lnilni.\1 ':‘I1lI}[IKIJ'I:II |.'i-.'iuIiI
u|Lnuiti:l_i. Lw.~¢ciii-.- lhr: n.-iiiui flilI.lLIl§
Iiuiiiu an i.\u.‘upui.-it Ih;-lluui rm}.-iiiu_i
I'tt‘ulnI ruptluil iulliilil ii§.ua‘n1 Illa.‘
IJu1uh cu lllllfl pupuliitimi. Vat-cii cm:
l.5-.1n'um -mu lulled I‘l_\‘ lawman-. iiuu
IIII.' ‘o tlliiy-u t.\l'I”t.Ill:c1I.Iii.-I-.'ili.Ihit itii:n‘.
".'.3‘ta '_.';\_i.u_‘t‘ .'\'.'.\I‘ Min: u't‘.j§1'Jl'k'i'.lLI
IIL‘l\'.lI'.r.‘ Iiriu‘ tilu‘ ;¢'i.i.'L'-. i'.I;ilI'.a'i' .91 u’.'..'
I5 EIIIHI |;1.'.| I'A‘IlI(. LII.‘ iiilljffl III:-II Ifllbil
he set mi Kim and All thybunihts mus-1
hi: put up u_iuimi ll i.i.n.l|. Piiiu.-ii Mm
u.i:~.~i.l tiiid iiicru ilini ii!-Ill mu: ‘.b.‘fl.I tu
liih;-ut r.uiiip¢'. mutt llL'l‘~.‘l ittimiml.
5541- much tar -tlirmlij. .im.l Luaghtu
iil IIII.‘ i-L3.
SHIPSWITH WINGS

‘l..r\| |.\'(.’l I l"l..-\l It )l(Mk'
I-1-. uz .-iiiu; tho: .'I.dmunl1§. hut il:.~.‘idi:d
ii.» uiwsl xri I‘Ii:ll'iIL'f-llIIifl~|llI'craft. :1
hid hunt-ht to 1&1: tIn.'i‘ri I:-.’i am.

But .'i.-.-‘r to talc lfllllllll IL" .~.u.i
ii.» thi: i.f.l.c\ltAIt1 it iii;-ukl iul.‘i.- the
.'i..lmiinl1g. mini ut the -.m In tiud
llii: msiiur.

('u\'ht'. utt hut iIIt'l\Hlnhui izxruiuli
lui.i-i'n.'Iii:>.lllrutt thema i'.\.'u.ltI llt.'IIl-I.'\'L‘
hut 0:; imupluu: claim‘ ‘outs in {mm

RI'I{'lII I"JF \'.-‘I'\'-‘II. ~\‘i'[.'i'I'Il"If‘-.' Ell 'l’I'I.l".'I.I'I-.7‘-i'I'. .\.' “"1" .‘«iF"il‘S.l"lI"‘It".Il‘Il-Ili'iI'llll') III 

I ‘A good day was a rai-x1y..'ri.a¢t.Icoas2aI-classall-shto C23.-4 on coil-my duty In the Marin Sea
and (above) a CW?h‘8:8 Hffi flywlflboat. NIDEU, 0(Jl‘9i\d6 N5 hangat The Hymn boats and alnihysis won
maivistai-s in a sustained ano-oubrnaimo omort in the Mat is months or the wax. Despite new Inns,
these ctiwry.

the iih.-at Im1itui~u_mii. I1 Illli;-uiliiii_iI11».-
nnn.-ntt mu. ».h.-M and i.fltf¥i'r~tiIIllI.'
it lllu sun ins ium_iIi. Thu utnu ‘iu.'1'tI
tux IULLVI i:l'_l.

'lli.i.- whip mi.-ll .‘-llm.-J a mum
ituhlr pli.iit'urm but tl nu.-ih.~.I il
flu. imululmud di.-..L u 'll|Illi.'I’tIll|_l
[ilu1l4n'in‘. 54;-. em: um cu.-.iti.-d. Cut.-
in: built an ll.‘-.l_‘~: '~'iiul:.-;-;_ inv.'dr.~i
an tl.‘.l.*;-I'umpmu.

Fuupuiiu mm. A lama i'.'unm.l
hm: uiul \'¢UL‘I|lII oi |'.I’n: .‘-.-.‘-11!:
.'I.tIitri1ii: \.'I'~.bthll||_l|.Ln the lust in-.rmIi~
ill in: .~.hL- sun iiinf-[mid up by thy.-
.\.thuiialtg.. iihacv l‘>:i_iiiu IL‘ l."|1“\L11 1-:
llIli.I n suuplmu mi TEL

ii:-.i.-r IlI:f I:-uni and 1i.~m.-nisi:li.- hl

uiiip mu t'1c«>ui.u.-t:.>.l. lriiitt lnm_i
it! all. .v.li:1>un_i umili Ii.v.mn1a the
bridge. A 'Lii.iiii.-.h ih.-«ul;‘. .'t xciifllktr;
with slctuclulziu iili-.-ch -nuuld -it mi
IIlI.‘b rm} 'nimiu3.". I.I'n. iliigi tur:i.i.~d
into lhn.‘ iiiiitl. llii; uxmitt uiiuuic
IL"i'iU\«l up and itu.-ii lniiiii.-1».-d .11. :1
li.!ti:d M.» ii_\ 1‘r-.’-mtlu:ihxk. the ii.hi.-uh
|"i:lJ into the sun. iitteii: tiny nun:
pic}.-;i.l iiph}. ii amiix hunt Lieu.

II Urn iI‘iip\.\nII'Ili: Iii lull! an lhi:
tIL'I.‘l.'at i ‘inn-iiinm. -at the i.'i'-:lt i-I1ul‘l-.1
'IH.l.!I.JL‘I|[!II'III»'lflI1'-.’lfllIlL‘'i'iriilux. Ihu
um.-u.i:‘i ii.-.'-uJ.J ciihi.-r iui:um ti: hm.-
uli liiiitl. in ICI dc-‘tilt If! IIII.‘ out IL‘!
re»;-wig. I31: i.‘lillti:.

It‘ it .»..'-mttt m.Iirni.~n1t:). ii um
hut nut to lxiiiu at the liomuh

[lllfll-iilflllitlult iiti lup {II lurtulx um!
|_lIJlI I'lkt‘i;Is i;II.| \.'r|.lIil.‘II llfhl ciijilliil
ships at lb; (iinnd l'h.~.-L .\l nit":-I
ilii: punt uiiuht h«.--[-; In 1 riiniiui. -.~i'
lllllt. .1». ch; iurumlfi s.'\.\IlI.fl‘l|lL'|Ion its
ilu-.51:-iiuidirujccu-r_i in mining dmiii
“lilu: ll i»-.in|lni~". |.t ‘o'it'r.-an l.§|t'\.li.I.Llt.I
fI:I.'II.L.‘|.I. Vi mi 3-lLIU,ntiI|ltI:1fii.l[Isa bit
ul ltii'.L fl L1‘I.t.lsl gun hull-IL‘II.tIl.-[soul
ti.\ !|;¢flI‘IIll mrhum-.: ‘i\'illii.‘-ut skill
at |lI.‘1.‘1.I I-.'imtnr.‘. IIII.‘ iiit‘i.‘iIi.l‘I lxh-(JLIILI
shall and cruli min nu; nun I-Ln.-ii it
\iii.\.’i:uiIul IIILC-UIl>"|\~.'IuIsIiitil_\ lllDu\
tlii: uii.-st ul thu iiiiw: hf. it miitirtu:
ul ii.-t-L‘ ti-:-diiir-.l iu.'ulli.~J. "11 ‘um
in i.-a:i.«tcini.-If» Iiu.-miluus u¢-uiuiun
and I. ttiud Ill \\IflLII lIir:.-i; fiiliils Ulflh
gmii uliimuticu IL.‘-t ihuit ccuiixgu
hid ).LlIL ‘

lhu xoluiruhuu lct thus: pi.)-at»
vl«.‘n.I.i- with the tuiilistiliiiii lhi.-Ii: ‘umIinli.-. II llI:I. b.'iv,'n.- ct‘ ruuui-;ititi_i the
mtuftlll. .'i.1 lllu clad iil lIIi:ir tltiniiim.
lliu 3,1-Itch) vi;-ulil I'it‘i‘u; In ditch.
IIlI:lf pdcm. hupu Im lI:hI.\ll.'. .l-iun
Iltc .'LJmir1lI_\' c.\'ia‘v.’-.'iIi.1.I that 11 um
“m}iuaim‘ ti:- I:-L pilot.» 1:: but then
tiitittiilvt ii;-‘iii-.1 itmiiiig llii: ‘iiuI.i:n.
t'hu_\ hail littlu chain; at SUI"-I‘-III.
llii: Sn I.|.illi Illiriiul. IIII.‘ stinn-Juil
Itylilrl ft fir.‘ lkjumitiy «til I.'.lIIl.
ittiiujii tim:-.~.l luniaisl thuiply u.h-.-ii
it -Jiluh.-d uid n..~ pului ‘Hun ihm-.m
tn_miiut ch: iiini;liu-i.i.--gun uml killed
in >-I.‘iI.'lL‘I_\ 1|-C0l1di.'tl.

'MlI('.‘II COIJRACE‘
(i|I\'l:.'~i]S1.)!’ TIIII (."i"i.RRI]il{

t'hi: (mtg. s-;-lutiuii mm. to him! till
i 3-hip. I'-.‘n‘ Il‘ilL Ilii: I‘-il'i‘t lIi.'i:i.L‘i.I
miiii.-lhiiti_i that unit nxiii.'tIiuia_t mirth
I‘lnI!'-l'Il\1I.‘.'k

‘III-; Iiifliicr II [ii:i>¢'>'~L\I in
itiiuidmuu l‘lv.: Imp: :1 did n-at.
I'Iii: i.'iI\t.t~.’rip- :‘_\i:- {ll mitul l‘.ulIi.‘4\
lull upon .lI.\l.'.H Irllfllllll. LI Iupcl
bi'itlli:—-.'ruii.u in Lhc thin] 3’-Itl§':i ul
tuufiltiiiiii.

Iuiicui» liiiiuld IIIl\L' I.‘ci.11 mic
ul lib; meet p-court sicqiciii in llli.‘
|.:'ituiiiI I-Ii:i.'l’iiimii;I.tr). Iii.-i ‘Him gum
ah)-u to stnku lII|_.ii.1’:h _\Zi Ifl.lIt:h niini.
the L"4-iiiiiiutdui-in-t‘li2:1'. IJl‘IlLl
Hi:i¢1:..mu luuiliu li:~ kw; hm.

‘Itu.- t‘i;:I.Il.l nun uni: ul th; mu»!
hixu iv.“ ships «:1 in to huiit thin 'i\‘hlti;

I-Zrmirn. a iiuihip in imuiiziin
I‘li.{\|ii:i.-I'i Ill.-ii <.-ma. 1Iii.' Ili.'it.l {II it
Llllfifi. lllt.‘ I‘Kkl_'. at A -1::-hiiniglit

l'uri>.‘ii:-' lilwiuil Illltii I:ixm:t iiiii
r-mic-5ud mil in I:Iii_ilii iluul. um Iltlllfll
[ml in II). pl;Iu:. Ilia: till gim. I‘hll\L“- ct.
iuii I-.11 in.

l'Iii:n¢ in-.-iii: g_'ii»:i1 a Iliglil tI:.:i.'l.
I‘."lIl‘I lung u-id 5-II|’l nult: at it-
Imuiltnl -;~it ‘|'I.Il"1\.V'|lI.'KI nulnlinilinillji
li.v.i:m.k IIIL‘ hwtfo |"rulIi l.i'Iiit:Ii lii
lmmcli :imI r'.:.'ii-. LT

Ik-tu.i.-an lli: til‘! :m.-I Ii.‘-sun! ii-I"
Ilia idruigi: hiliiid mu I-urinm‘
-nip-;r-itiiiiztiirc Tlwn: ins no tlrmI:I'i1
iiI' flying 11"-i;I'll|¥ litnplh of IIIAJ chin
In-1‘-.‘ri.: lzvuclimg: 6.-niii an duck. .\ii.
liiiwling 't\‘-ll man: skin in wttinp .1
llanitr dnwn 4% v<:ir- llliif. -Ii .‘-liii
|‘m.~tTri:i' Y-vlacrm r-.-i:—i|l-ed "'i‘u: had
Ii.~ III.’ .9|-rag-.:1'cl.: the: ship. llltm -nlip
in ‘I-Idl,-'|\=l\"-. i:~:iit'ri; I"'|Jl"U.lI1-'\'| m'<r
lliu lL‘v'.:'i.|u and nlighl." II3i.-.‘Ii'. liiinils
iimild cnviic-Ii drain. miitingi for Ili-.-
mrurifl i i.ih-ti.-ls in n:-i.ii:li 1l'ii.— ih.-i:l;.
ili-.-n -:l.ish -.-in. jump up and grab
hold of the plum-. I-urii:ui' :4 min.
'i'~'ilm-.1 ."-'ii:hii|-u:-n. I.II"~I'I1I3'\I. the
|.5'I'v0lt- atliiir. "‘inu might as in.-ll
II|l.\'I I l'\."-'\'|IH.f and H-:ni \'iI\|.|f bruins
uut. '

Sun (‘ti .I'.i1‘lluI lhmn llmniiiy
I.1Il'.'i'lU|.';i‘.'i.-i‘-xii’) mu ihiumnud in
prm-c .‘i.o;hi:-bun m«;-ng. .'I.I ll.IIIiuu
iiri .‘i.iigwit 3 I‘.'I'-'. null: I‘u1»;Ii.iu
plciii_i|iuia_i LI’:1'i.‘I0:_lIl flitugzu I'lL'Vtl in
L'['il;Ia. hi.‘ |I:[rfL‘i.l IID Suqwillh Pup
ui. L1 ilii:tuniurd dctk. Ii«iiii.~.-it«mu.-.
IIl|:fl utimc li;- ti.->l iui ht: uliiptttuli.-in
grnlelaucl IIIL‘ I111-‘I’-In.

l'i*-L‘ sl:_u htci Ihtuning ltii:iI
I_l,:IlI ill I'l1I5fC I7lI.II|§i:‘r3. iziiwitllliiin-i
H: miiilc iini: Iuiiling |'I.tl “ll-i

iinliiyqi \AI[I't Ill! pctfiimiuiuc zinil
lmil. IIII Pupufitigu-in ll’: 'l11Ii‘.lC lIir=i:
Itluiqitn I'c.'l'~.n'i.' Itll-Ulllllg dmtii Iiul
liso lit IIW'“Jl’Il. Ili: ln:i1 In pmiict
imziy III: -.1151-nc i:lii:l>.i.-il, llii: 'l'iip
-iinllizd and ltvnm in full owr Ih-.-
-iidi: |‘li-rtr-gr-.ipli< llim-.11-ilv -ihiwi‘ I'II'|
iliirni-1li:i l-r_nnp I-'- pi-ah 11. hit IIW
nin:r-It‘! fall into lhinning: mi-i
krincl:-.'dunciiniziiiiii in tli-; 5'-cvrvi-"ilh
itriizli Ilii: milir llu drirwii-.'d I1-.'l'rrri.'
Ilio: nivursfi txmld Ix; rm.‘-m\'ti.1‘I

In :1 UV-‘ll 'I|l||t5l'I»' '-zriiinrin F-.\‘ld>.'r'
hm -uri -rt’!-t-‘ii I‘-wn IM-JLI In s’k'U.5I’llK1lI1IG
i'ii:tiin> \\l‘o:r~t- mm-cs filh.-.'I cc-h.ii-nn
upm cclumn -of thy in--upip-i.'r\.
I‘:-r -:-nu: Iliu pm-.1.-is Ili.it I‘-c
llIl£l'tLV.\Iuilnd Lhll III iniliuidmlhad
mtttli: in Il1i.."iIlllll'iI'|li.' or-n1riIviitinIn
lo thi; iliitlciihil i.'lTiirl. It Iuld his
[Iln:i'i1s‘

 

Tliu lulu-ilr:lI_i -nil: _um I-
Immt Hint grvxl ran’! lvr |Il'
pnfiiiuitd &' ilir Susy. I1
Ii-uh HI Fl’! :3 IIVCIIIIDITIIHIuf
lnmlliig iin avmgilitin cm llir
In-It nil in in-it-til‘-niir iiililiit
lb: Iallrr tun uiilurnii_i. Tliiii
Iitiil iirwr In-ii liiiw Iuvllirv:
ziil Ilu IIIII cliuliu-tI niu til
lb: utuiiml vial-9. It all irnltr
:lVl‘Ip‘lIIIlI iiilfiqirinlltlr
in llir Flu-Q niiil |IIllliIl'_\
rndiilliinl-r iiaiwl inurfinv.
Tliu rial ltilwn Sqiiailrim
(‘iiuiiuaiid-r lli-iiiig nu-il-il
mar-I iuingv. [Iv Iiiiil iilrriiil_i-
Iliad: but iinrvnzilul lniiflligis
Inn ulitwiui .: viiiili Ni IIIIII
gin Ililmivlf. in-511' dhr
[tibia iliilII and ii thisIn!
rim hr min ltifiil.
lfliinningl. cl».-nth i.-an nut

IIN -.'nd cil iurricr .1-i.iIim
hut Ill: huninning
I'l}fII.‘l.II riitm-nia-cl to IIM1
ilticlqzsnl lrr Ji-‘I ml“l'IF
nllmiii-rm Ilii-« Iimi:
II_“ I'M-'I'I'tll'-‘A3 Ill? aft gun

unendingparrots iansuriad that lbw U—bo-its dared attacksfitpplng

tad rqiluu: it mnh ii Iuiidiiig J.-cl.
t‘a.u>tii.u.-inn It-it buiiuu.-»' fmiiii.-I and
uup~.:nLmi:tuiv; mtiut. hm-.c\t2’_

liisti.-no.1 at nu.-ii din-liiiiu cut :4: v-tuft
Iun».lim_i uItl.'tnII. a I‘n.'%\ iuutliud mu
IIII-‘Al to '-.-mull‘ phiiia >»i.£1iui_i iluisn:
“it-.‘s \N|.'I'.‘ xtrimy IL’ll!IIl‘diI||.'iili‘mi_.i
IIII.' Junk 'llii.-3. iiculd trup liuulti.
tilted to ibthun thu iiin.-ufl uliuuli
ti.-]!luLi:illni.Itlt-.‘uul \§III.'A.'l>

IE. Ilir: \uri:.i» Iiiili.-«J in «Jun itzt'ut‘i.tfi
mi thn: '.'i:I:v!t Inn-Jinn I-I-ELL. IIlL‘.1I£
iiu ti II|.'\'ILL' uil lint l’I.'.~{!fl. ii hing.-
lii.i 5lt‘cIi.'Iii.'i.I ILIuu Ilii: i.i:1;L Iluhlllil
the fmiiit-1 to l'xm11_i' hiiiiu iiiii. i.-iruat
suit-pluu to I h.u|t

Luiiilmir iunnmtd ti Ilflfllf-glflllfi
Iiunticiiii. .'\ltniti ‘ilItL1.‘I.Iv. hifurlfl Int
l~u.m.\un' i.‘|ui;l. Iluld. -tIlI|I|.Il_lIII! the
IJIIlll.1i.'llflIn_H.‘ uml iiii.'u.- i.\('Ii.:n than
mil. tlic pilot in I.-.-.-t1..l.ml IE1)‘: my thi:
iu|iuni.n.ii.-tutu in fllfl.'L'ciiu-ml >4.--. an:
iruhlum. ltil iiiutumiiiu pxluii. "Ilia.-
lul uxliaitst i_n‘a-.-a. lrum thy; luiiiiul
\.|.i:ti: Illa.‘ lnnl III Lln: I-Ilixll lliitlI'lILi-ii
IIIL' luiiiii.-I. lmdin: and nut! uI!|’i.~..'tz.-«I
ihu udl-.'-ii i-.'- |L“iI2I'*.‘I_\'. i-.-i.-tillml
pi};-t iiii.-utln;_i .\lt-cm.-. uni: "iii:
jlhl ».huppu.l at the «In.-l; liku shad
|iittx:ih_ici"

Put imply. ll “I1 L.’-.1 ilmgi.-tum
to hint at I-uiinin. 5.-. pil-:1.» didn't

[buy l'I.'\'$‘IIl.?sIIl.‘\1II|'.h.-Ifl!in 1Iii: vent
iir ptmiiii_i di.\Mi’i uii rt-lit. _,f.r.i-it». It
in: a In lmm uii nkiil 5s"|I|lII|-‘II. hit!
undi.t:.-iml. the .\.i.htlll.I.I}. ucuimiitud
l'|.t.li.t.‘{II uh] si:\i.‘ti 5i'u1!Ml|.Il l'itti‘icII
iuiu lultlu

AT DAWN WE STRIKE
I1 I15 Tl iNl)l-IRN R.-ill)

TIIII l"IR$'l'CARRIEER
lziglit |!IIIL'\ inliirvzl lhziii the Emh
hurt. ~;l-my to l.I’it.- I?-(MU of the
Jutland p-.'rlll'l5JJlI. lI’tf\'.'i.' liugu thud:
dnmimiii.-d thu I-:v.i-lying terrain of
h-clil-cini_n-Ilc-lsluin. Ilic <.icn'niiiis
gnu: all Ihru: minus I"-:~ila.i. an
tflL‘Il'lniZl.l>dnuhlu §I|L'|I VIIIIUI1 I."-\"|IIlI
hcus-c ti.-to iiiriliip-. tln smaller
l'cl‘4.is '.\ hluh huld 1.. training linlhmn.
Kid Toni. in Lb: [‘TI.'\.'l.&£ mt’ buing
dismiintlud. I-riiin hum 2‘-2 'lIl'H
|.S-I ind [.|'ilI had licth l.tll£i.'h Fur! in
riidi Igiiinit 1hi.- British Isles.

1'31.-spit-c ihi: 5-l.I€\)il‘H-i.'! c-I iiiaton
iii IlI‘llhI’Ishits -:<r ~.‘1l'cl’|'.I'r; Mirth Sui.
Illllll|l|'J the «"3-.-riiun aiinhipi in night
iii: as-till .1 |iii1ii:|j.' iinritii irdtiig iilfnir.
.-5:. I1 hul bum in Lb»; no first days
i1l"lliu iiiir. “IIl.Il l1l!'I'-Ill llicri had
struck at Diliiizld-:~i'l. "tliu pliicu 1n
istinuli )‘i.-pp;-lini ii-as ll lIIi.‘Il‘ IX!-res. ‘

I Coriiriuud an pagi: N

 
  
 
  
  
  
    



ls !l1FlTlI'l‘.r}'.‘~l.1g'l'.-'|.| . .-'|.'|.~'[_'|.TB'I‘lI 5l'1"I'I 1‘-","-.[)"I"-Tl _"'-l.'l'\' 'l' “-..'['v"l‘.'!-1 -l_‘l.’_"l-'-l'.l]Ei|:.'lt .'!lH||J

SubmarineBcautZen class
Bra-Iv: Tl
l.Ill'IflIl'l.'1£l.".'Il'l:
|'.'lll1lI1Illm:?3-flll
Vallurlec '-'lJ.EO-!-ll‘
Uslsill El: 1.33-il lb

__{E-|JEJ:l;[l
Po-A-erplnnt 1 .I. .'l-'v.'ncl|lll-=Fl:I-.Il:u Hlllrlll. R.'n'l1:| ?'5 HF‘ '

, , :l5Zln'q:ll'1 1‘
Rllllfl l:lf l:i1'l.I: l,2'E'II|ll.'
l1'll1
Arm:lrIelnl:1.Ic l_I"ll'|Bv |'.':'u.n. 2 a:
11-.'.‘ll:Ior 1 ll: 25lIlI'_- -b-cln'll:l
E-lnrl: E5.DCll'.'I
lnllndllu-ad; I'lp'n| 1‘:'l1'u'

5-52 73? apnmhad l|"Dl'l‘l FEFME
Pu-llhrulm in Wales Frrrrl filpnl1913 u'rlil l'l'1l' ll.-a:"I Ell-'ll:l, l:ll:v:lllrllg
Lu mare lhan E-T-'5 h-:lLrll on
fl'lll'lli'.'l'nfl"lT|l!|:ll:l:n:rlI. ‘ll wan
dIEDfl1l1'iIllDflbd.- l.T cl:-ll:ll:lI-l:l-
ll1..l.!l'll.I.ll.l'}.‘1919.

I -I:-anlilundImm page III
ll:l.'l-.ll:l.I 'l'hl.l}l.Irll. Fl-:l‘l~Tl-:l-.il:=:_ ll1-:
Il:;l:lnl1lI.l'.|l—I‘|l1llll.l'-::Il11lll: "l I”

'IllrllllgllIlla: -lprlllll l-l.’ IUIHK ll-ll-lll:-l
m '.'-il‘11l-nlll1 l'aIrnl.-l-l [rllll.'.l-l-.::l lam.-
ll:l.d I|1'I-l:-lld'l:I -ll '.lllrrl'llcll:.-.:; in
l"allrlllllr]l:l l.1l.E.l_v Illl: ail: l-f Il'l-=
ulll; "I ‘mlcl-lllllilllllllllilp-l-I

f|.I 1-.llJl Illl; l£l::.'lu I‘-II |"‘l.llLl‘ll:ll_.
|llrl:l: In! I lllllf !.I:1l'.‘-I ll:l'lll:hlll
ulr.-:lllll.r llun:-: lllIIl’I1!«-_cl flu»: -u"l1'ln.' :ll
'l"mll.l'.l":l'rl. lllll an F3: 1'nlll-nmg .-1 llll_-.-
l'.l_ u:l.'l,:Il'l'l1'rll:h.=ll;l'l l:lrr_lm5 lull
Sllllr llll-rnll-I. 'llt'll:»:lu‘l]'l.'llvtl Tllrl».lln'
Iullrllfllllly lhul. l::l-.ll: l.Ll-wrl lIl1ll
ll=lll-.1! -:l:II

‘ll ‘sill-I ll!FlI llg, Illl: [Illl: Illl:
lIll|TI|fl-.Ild‘1.'Hlulll lll'llll:glln-ll'l3.rrI.L-rl1
Illl:ll.Il l:llnl: lnlfl '\l'I:‘ll "l5'll'lln'l-l1
l'.1ll:Lllll‘l 'nI.1l.'h-l:l.l :lI lI'b! -.-|.'l'|'Il1|ll=
W H l.'I.l.'LIl'II JlI.l:'.l lll-ull:l'.;3.-c Ill:
Iul-_g-.;l-.1 l-T I11: lllll: l-.=lrlll.llll1.:l_
'|lll‘wm: ll.'IlI VII1-l3ll~l |.‘l1l.1 lIm5:ll 1ll
Illl: IlIIl:_ |lIl.: llllll.:!' 1-lll1.I-.'l€ lllu: l.:«..—..l1:l:
lll" llll: luhll. ll hm-. IllllllIl.lr:l.l. lah ll

‘MI-[nl.ln.l-cl I'rl.-nl l'll.Ll-lll.-ll llnll lull
ll'1:1]| Ill] l"'~Cllrl'l III Wlllmnu

‘l>'I|l: shad flu:-rl 'Ill.lrIr llllll ll.’llfllDI
Iul l:l'IlIl"|‘lllH.llv. l:,.VllrlirI'.llkIll tlllll
[llIl'.l: ri-lln; lll l-ll Il:lIl I !'.s='I:'|l'|
Illl: VI/$0IIlI.' >:>.I ll:-ml uI'rl1lll;1:lI.-
l:rlgnll"::lI" I'1il:LIl:«l1 ‘Jul-lll: 1n l'l‘l.Il
lllfllgllll ‘ll.-pllrl I-"l'.-[lll-:'lil|I I‘--la .lllll
I.il|.'| llall l’l:El'I ll.l:-lln.l\cl.I u'l‘Illllugll
lllu n:lI:l.l ilI.ull'IIIl1vrlIlillgl_lrI:mIlrll:ll
lllI.l.l.1:

'l1lI.'r'.r l.l.IJI l.|.1‘E'l'l:l1 yl_rl-lllll.'l I'll:
lillm 1. ll.~llllll'l.ll lll’ l1Il-:ll.lL1'llllfI-uwc
lull rl£lIl:l: lIllll: :1-l.:.'l.lr|l‘.: lll:lI.‘lI'l'Il:-
gun ulll: rill: l"ll-. lllll il l.'.llllll n.l|
Ill!-I‘ Hr=rl1rllI fin:-Il_ Illllu Iir I.,"?.
llrl‘.1[§'l'|'l'lg' .111: lfils-lull IIII Tl:-ll-l:l.I ‘l
L'llII.|.l lll" Illll-I-cl: llml llllil 'il.lll llu-l-‘un
llll, lull l.'.lulll mi’ Il:ll hlll*.fll:r
llll:ll: llh.Il ll:l,'rl II l:'~qIl.uI--hm -1- In
].'lllI|::l

‘Tlll; -J-’lllIvl= IllrrllllnI.l‘ll-l!u.- hm
Ill!-.‘l: ulllll rll.-:I.'l1:Irlil.'1 I1’ h-I'llln:I"'C
I'l1lull ‘llll:'llril'll:I-.Ila-.'l l‘lll|v..l’1VI'|.‘-_I_'fl'fl|I_
lA$ll.l.‘l'l £,.lI.=l: hi! LII-o¢.l:\nlJ:‘rIlnn .1 I'll":
Illlll I lIl'l'l:llLI.-llll I Illll i.'l'l:'l'l'l;lll ‘lll
l':l:l In-I IlI.1_lI'rlu:;l rrn.-1 lh: l_lIIlIIl1ll
in In 4133-13 -l.'l:‘-Ill:I=Ill HI.i|lll ll_" lll:
n:l;I.l‘|-:1}

TI: Ilmlllp 'rnulll£L ll|l"l‘l.l<l-. dill
nl'l| :".FIlIH.l=_ llllill7ll.‘r I.[‘I.ll H lrl.lu]l
l.1.l|-ryirlg lI}I1Y'L!_l‘_I.’ll ug.Il-nJl:rI P-ul
ll|ll:rlI.-M: Illl:T'l:'lllIl:rlIrllill Ila: l'ln-l
Illl'.l.-l:.-:»lli.lJ:alrn:l :-dlrill: In lli-lllll_\
lull l'lulll;lL'llHI-L Ill-rl:-c Tull um-lll-[Ix
lllll 1‘-l;l:lI ru.|ll.'-l,:-ll Ll ll.-. iJlll;:l l'I::l3l:-:
llI"=nI:r.Il- flllll fIl.‘I.l.'lmgrlill -mlllll.l Ill:
ll.-E ll-l.' ll-ll.-.:l1ll l:-llllll.ll Ill'.I.L'1.<lIllIl1:
I"lr]ll:~l'l'lnllli|ll:md

'l.'l:l'l'.ll-nl:rllI.I::-llllll.IlluI-lq.l;llr1‘u:ll
Illl.l.'l:l-cl-l ~".|lll§.- 'l'.|l.lcInvl .lllll 9l'llllll'l
I-I.IIl!I.I.l Illl: I"ll“.-l.'l arlli 'lI.l:r: luck:-:l llll
|2l'll:r lilulrllg In lb: ‘-'-lrrll! F}«.':l 'l.:5lC
l'Hml:l ln-lll lb. pd-lvl I-n-n[ll'. '.llniIl::ll
I7..'Il.rl|lll't lllrIll:l.l II l'.'l.'lllll:llla. 'l'hl:ll
.l:l-l;u.l- llllll-. l1II nl-.-n: |llll in “II: VI-'

II Ln-II :4 'l-:l-¢-l mlz: lll nllm .'lllll
|'nIL'.l1_IIu:I llu.ll llllI.Il :l.'iu'lllrll l;r.II.llll
|1||l Inn’, Inf llu.'l-. 111 Illl: l"l‘-I, Ill:
Il_Ill-|Ii1l‘|'l’rl.lI.-C Il lllll'ul' lll: l.sllrlll'I linl
"'1 lIlllI.‘I.'llltI'.'IHfl.l.‘l'.

fll.'ul5l 'Lll_r,lln l.‘fl1l'IilI.l.IL'l.l Ill lllu
L:l.p:tn.1lu: IL1 Illl: l€IlILI|'I‘l|L\lJ:II.' llf
ll'li|ll.|Il.|lJ...llllgulili b.i.llll].lrll.- ulIl'..1llll In
In: ILII illlllhl-fl[M.llII.'IhL1.1Ill IWIH

.l'Il.lJlli’l.'I- lll.’ .\l_vlni ll l.'llll':l.'l.1l.'ll
ELHH lllll:l 'lliIJ’l lll';l l'l:lil‘ll-’~'.Il.}w:
lliddu pun‘! l.*lIll5'l.-Vllh;lE|ll'-:I3n.'h|fi|l'l-
Illll‘.gl.' -w.-m:‘l. ‘H.-.lll lllll. ll-:1 Ilagln
lll.::L um IIlul1- 2-Pilll: uml lmrru-.'.
‘lain lhn ll I.-.u I . - -ar 4.-.4» .l..-uL,

llrlilup-.'lll:d. lll: rlllllnl-.. in! man.
lllllunl ILII :«IqI.*.'lilllllZ'|!lfl’I.'.ll nll rm:
lm.Jg-.- ‘ml-. n.'lullll:'_l ulldnl lh: l|:l_rll1
lk-l.'l-'.'I.E'Ill|lilll.'l::'llll.d:llll.'lLIl.llull:lll.r.
I.Ia:hil.ll l:I.'l.ll:-'lllmlIlll:ll I-u:l.Il:§-u ml
l‘ll.Ilul.lI ‘ll-uh Hl.'1lU.‘

ll uh l.hL' I.l.llLl.I‘lL'Il Elf ]‘.'13 l'.'I.l<..ll'E
lllnrlél .\l_I'»l.l'.Ip:-Il'I.1.lllll.' l-l-:l:l Ilul tall
dI_l:m nut: lluw-u-mll1w lri-I lieu.--;-IL»
ul.llIu.dlIl:gs.lilll; u..'lllll.l Il1LA.'lil'I all
lll I.lll.I mu‘. lll.-a.pa-I: glI:lfil..-.-l.- lllllm.
It: In: 1ll lluuuh Ll llmn l-1l':L-.: lll
llllpclh-bu:Ill1'p:l'Iuglmm lh: Ljzllllml
l-1-:1.'l It lllllh.“.nl.l.r ll |ll..ln :“l:ILm.1:lIll
Illl: iupnn.-In r-J.-.1 lh.~.ml:l. ulul ll'l
l“l.-nllllnllu.

—¢—.

 

 

i'l'l'lvl.li.lll'rlllll'l:

--e.
-l'l."'85-.

ll'rdl'=pnr1s.|'.l4u la El-all Flam’ .'.ll1l:l' |1I'.|Ill.l:lljIrnl,«'l;llid1‘l:Illl':ulull-.ll.' ll.-arl‘l:l'l:l-'...Slllltlmllllas try 11! catch Sqrl £’.’l:l'r Ecl'wfl'1
flclnrllngashnl!n:l-l.ll:l'lla:l.'ll:l‘l:ll.I-l'1l:ln nshllcl la.-'l£l9a.r l.'lt'lI_|.-- HHS Hl.ml:lu.'I I S-*l:.fl:l~.lFbw - FI:r;l1"ll1 l‘l'r.lll' l‘h"l'.Ill ll'l l'.|'ll:l.l'lr52l:Ilyl:Il'al.«1'.i‘l'l:llI

END HF THE IIN.-‘LS
.-'v.M.l‘l_l .1 l.-'|..l"l‘l.é'\ |’l<‘.Z|l'-l

AH l"[’-..*'% |‘.*'t.."l'."i§|;'.‘-:
ll-l r_|l-.- lm-ll ."|.LfIr- l1‘\fi_'ill-ml. llm
llll.‘-flail I“-llll:‘il .\ll‘ E-l:|lxl.'.'\: ‘l'Iu:- llll
ll'll.'\lL 'llll.- llln'lllllIl lll 1lll: Ihlilllll
ll:llllll_ll.'-l Ir: ll an-. llllL.'1ll:1lll:1tl
lrllll:l.l l5.lri.'«-.'.1ll::Hill‘

In l"lllrn:-I:-. llgl Illl: Illlllrm.-r nf
l"l'-' P|rllllin'I -1-G|'llll l?:n.'-.:I n-:-caicll
Illrlkirl: 1: ‘~1;.rI"l~‘l I-lrmcn w-cl‘-7
lll’ m-.=l'l.~ lll-;llI.' lrs llnll rl'n.'ln--l.-l'.::.-.
nl.'lrI.'l:in;l.l'll.'rlP.'lll'I'§ lll-‘Ll’ I,-rllnl-:1'l Ill‘
M"-c-llll-l.: 'ra.i:l'u Ell-. l-led -l!-lln:-l1 lll:-rm.‘
Illl: lll.-an-.’l£l:I. Ll‘-l.'l'l l.llll.'ll.l H-!.'Il'll‘I..
|"l’lllu:.lIlll.l:r-lll-l'llll.‘lLEI. Er. l1I".'lIIll
l.l=.'l.'l. I.'l.Il‘ll.A.l.l‘l.'ll llhll llll: lIllIll'.'I.'l'l‘lf
llH‘l'.ll |ll1IllII -.1'rl4llll-.':-L'l I|'Il 'V£lllI.’5l:i
lllu lI'l lunlr -luau: “I '.'L!l'. In Ill
rIr:1]1n'rl'l~.'rr«

3"lI‘-'|l|'ll ".I.'rI-mu '[~l|'lil'|ll Ir-II
[II!l| N-.1ll |In -‘lrnllll 's'-'I- ll‘-: lll-lll
lll.1r;,ll:-ll I-ll‘-l1ll -:m:r1lllllll=«:_~ ii.-l1rlln'Il
aurilal |.'-M.r.'jl llu I-.1 llh."1Il Illl Ill-=lc
mlh -l:‘.n.-an u.l.d l.'IiI.'lll‘l ll'.l.‘
l.l.'..'1.-L. ml.-r l‘Lil'll_.i 5-la.-.-.1 ll.l.l.' llikL. lil.'
l-:|la.'-l1:-J lllll l.llIl;lIlll_lI. l:lllllllll Ill:l.-l‘.‘Ll.l
Illl:1l.l'll'lI.n I.l.-n:l ll-rl::I uml.-l lb:
lllll:l.'lllIll-lll-I -lillyll:l.Il'E:Irl:-ll£llll|,an
"lTl'|1llll|lfl'l

-‘illllll-' rk2|1-‘l'l. M1-'-=-: '-r-.'rI|'.' llllv
_IIl l‘.l"§_'..'-"'l".lH'.‘.§.‘ ;.

'

7:’ {ll ."‘-'.'.'r. ll'llll'-r.'I“. I‘-.II.-.-55.‘. rd
:||l l." I' ~-.il.'.-II ..I:..' .‘.‘-.wr~
l".l_l'*.'ll.-I, .. __

l.' .5" .‘l'..:l.l'l lln:ll.l.'<l.l
lllu Il.-§lil.ll:‘.ll:l'n.l:.‘n-ll- llll: yl:ft.-lira, lll
Illl: Kl‘-fl lll .'llt I lll‘-.'l.'

Ill «'I,ir "l.lln1-lit}; III: :l[lll'|.'IlL'I'Ill,~l'
lllI.' .'|,llllln-.lll_1 llml lll: ‘l'l.'.u' IIi'l‘I‘in:
'\-'-‘--‘ll-llll '-=irnlr'.1l I1»-Zl lulrlllnrlcllr lll
mllll-.'r-I lll Ilflllllllit-lfl-'-ll wlrlll l-zrinl
wIrl'Il'o~ -ll" Illl |:Irl-14 I-.1:-ll-.~r.,~:-arr‘
l‘l' 1|--zllld l'llx_pc- lll -:4-lll I.l.ul. lbllllrll
lll-l:Ll:l'na-cl lll'I lll’l_l ml: fir -r:-lfl" ulll-l:n
nI:I‘.‘ll|1'\.'|:'-'l'l1Il.llI.llng; 'lh'llll:lu "-.1ll:nllg.'
l:u‘l.la". l.-illzl. lllllllnlm.-I. .-l.'llln:I lll?
lll;-llulllllolu ‘\l‘.Iz I '.'llII l-..'uln" Illf

IS.rnnll'arvd.Ilclw,.l:I'.lll‘.l'l-l:l:l
-l!l‘leII-l:lrl‘l:|‘5fFrsl!l‘:tll:llI:'rI:l'l:fl'-Ell-'rl':ll'
:-.vur~a.- “ll-:‘ul.l lul:-.- l.- lulu." llll.
.'l.ll1l._K Ill ‘-lug: lniylll n.l:.ll lll llIL
n.llul.ll.'1. |1ll.-.‘l.ilSilt] vnlulll ulllulnllgl
"Illll.II.lllllI.I1l"1-lllllll: lll.llllll.l.'II .ll .lll}
IIP1.'I:I|'llI."ll

'.'tll.lml In L‘! ramlllln 5-flllll.-I
l'."|.‘IJl3I'll[l|.'ll'.l.I.ll:lI‘I-:ll|l.l llU\.<II lrmll-.v'. |.‘l.l
llj. Ih: ll-cw-.ll;rl: =lluI: bu. '.-l.lIl:u:l l»EI»l.n‘.
Illug. |.'l.fl-.' unrl1llllL\l m Lll.-. lllu.
.Ful.n.lim11j. l.llllll’l ]5l.ll up lI.lll lm.u.ll
Ill ‘I ‘l-l:Lll'll lIllllllLll_lll ll: llll.l :ll:_luI.
llllll llL‘lI. llilllul; I‘.Il lllll. llll. lb.'»:llll
Du-.5. lu.~.l.lul.l Ill u-.lll I! ll myh. Lu
uglllllmltla :l-.-ll r:-ll l.-us.

LE Hl.-ulull lllluz. '.1lll." llllll
lullnl l-;- I-lam.-u ulll: Illl: l'!.“..'9l.“'- H1
llll.‘ l‘!-i.:!=n1llll.l II lllI.' IAIJ. |'.JI||'l
Illl1ll'.lL.'ll. lllu H.-ul ml- :1-.~lll:.llIll.--ll
ll:I rm.-n I.-.h.,- llll.L-a-ul lab: llly l_lull'
lllnl; nu» um.-ll ml.‘ lll l.-llu’yl.- nl lllL
l1!.‘~L.‘I.'.i lalul. 1-l.l|lII'.‘l.l. ll'lu:.l .-'l.llllllllll
l'lllll'}L'I lmnllglllt-l.l:l~. l£ Wu 1 "J
IIIl‘l.Jl mun -I.ll.-.- ul:l:lR ll-Ldlillll llll
lllI.' .'l.ll l‘ll.'f'u-II.'I.'. lilwl IIII l\.llll|l'l’l.:l.I.!-.
Ill hlull--.lfi. lll‘lr l‘lllI.l llL lIi.x:Il llllf.
Illll.‘lL1l‘2I ill flu.’ .<.u‘l1i;s.l nn'.-l:'ul-_- lau-
fi_.’!J|IHlI'lI.‘fll.” ll l|.l|- llrll lllIln.lll!"I’lll
l1'bl l'lllt!’Lil1-l..l:l.' lu.- rv.;ll:l l-:- lllL
l-1.‘-J.‘-l.5I.n ‘lllu ::n.-u.I‘

 
l:lrof»l:.I.I'l'H:l'lIl'J£lElE."l'.HMS .fl.rI,:|-us

Bulllllrll l:-u:ll'll. II[IE'lll|.‘|lI.l]l.'Il
|.l..luI lllu‘. lillfllsl l'\llI.f. |.’llI:- l-:IoilllI:l.
lnlll;-.l.l. 1llllL'-hl lu I lnIL lllu
l'l."x'."I.5- l:_'ym.-.l.-lll-.l l:l:a.- Iduylll .*-.'.l-.5.
ulllu lfl-.I:l'\.' 1lll.l ll:-l; l'lII.l|:lIIl ?-.'.lI.§.l“'I:u.'l.lll.ll l.l. llll Lb; ll'n.1 llllj. lZ-I:
'-.|ulu|l Hlll lb.-3 Illa: Iarl-mil 1li
llll.'ll‘5.1-". I'l.‘-I.'.

lllllunI.ll;|l.l-'.l:n:r.‘ullulllllI'llltll:-cl-l
|.'u_\ll.<§. 'l'iu| I'lu|l|llIIl.l -41-.l\|.:l Ill: ll1l.'
l'.l.|ll..l~ri! lll"£l.l.'-u Ill! l2Ilil.“Ii.v:ll‘.Il.1.'lLll.‘ll
Illl: g-l.-lll’.-«Lt lllIl.1I:l.".'1I| l-.- |m_l ll-ll:-lllu 'lII
lllu llllrfl ul ."Ll:lI. :1 .’ill b¢l‘I‘ll.1.' |.Dl ll‘-I'll

.'lulx.u.ll.- ll:n.- I:l:-rl.‘I.=n.~l=. |‘I.n.l,-.lll-l
H.I.‘llufn. who llalll'.l.‘l lllu |.|F'.1l.Illl.|
llllmlil-I lll 1lIL Klljllll "la i’l"‘|LL‘
llll:_Il.llI rr. |1.|!i_!.'I.l hf. l.ll-ll|_llilln'! ulul
pmg. Iql.Illlllll:.- "Jl kl lull; ’lI.lll.'l'l all
lIrI'hd'l -llhlulll l'r.. '.IllI_'l. l.lll.ILlIpllly ll||
lllu lrll.lll' ‘.l.ll: l.l.ll. l:lI.’ lv'l'.I‘x.‘..‘1' l.l...lll
lLlI£F.l:l‘§IIlIlcll I -l.'llll-Clo IflllIl.u'JL' III III
llllul’ Jil-: ll null nu.-I.~:: l'.v’.'l.'.n llulul
l-2-ll lh IL-ll-nlpul:n;ll‘l-.u.L l1.I inunllulj.
lll l;Il.'xlll‘ll l-Ltlllu DLI tr. l'Il.ll.'l.l lll.
lll lllu :lll.l.lH.’I.‘l ca‘ 5-luuml mmzlml.-I
rcqllu;l.a-.1 5.: l.l.llllJ.lIlIll:l‘1L'll.’ 0.».-lll.‘-ll..
lllu Illl:! Illfll [’.Il;ll‘il‘l.1l ll‘. El-I." l-:II Ilivll
lllu l”|l:-:l I.l.i~.|l'«1l llll-El uuinillgl) qlllll:
luxpplllg. -.lII'..l:l1:ll ml llllIl.l.'L all an-.'ul

I‘n1ll‘I:lI'l IlIllllII"l’E|'II.ll,.'l‘l.'Ill|I1:Jll'UIIIIE
I-= "HM: :,:IIllr-.'lllIlllIlIll:|-:-‘l' III Illlklllwlll
Ill-.'i Ilr.Il'llu.l3l1l-1'I'll“'L‘l"

ll.IlJlI.l |l-u.llIII.’ll Ii; sh.-:l bu.
l§:l'l»:llI. :lclII_!l1'l- l1:-lIl'|'I':'lllIll|l_,! ll‘ I»:l:l
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